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To tlie Members qf the Methodifl Societies in 
the United States. 

DEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN, 

W E think it expedient to give you a brief ac-. 

count of the rife of Ivfethodifrn ( fo called) both 

in Europe and America. In I 729, two young men, 

in England, reading the Bible, faw they could not be 

· faved without holinefs, followed after it, and incited 

- others fo to do. In I 7 3 7, they faw likewife, that men 

are juftified before they are fan-?.:ified: But frill holinefs 

-vvas their object. God then thruft them out, to raife a 

holy people. 
During the fpace of thirty years pail:, certain perfons, 

members of the fociety, emigrated from England and 

Ireland, and fettled in various parts of this country. In 

the latter end of the year I 766, Philip Embury, a lo

cal preacher from Ireland, bcga;i to preach in the city 

of New-York, and formed a fociety of his own country

men and the citizens : and in the fame year, Thomas 

Webb preached in a hired room, near the barracks. 

About the fame time, Robert St;·awbridge, a local 

preacher from Ireland, fettled in Frederic county, in 

the ftate of Maryland, and preaching there, .formed 

fome focieties. The firft 1'1ethodift church in New-York 

was built in I 768 or r 769 ; and in I 769, Rich<L.d 

Boardman and Jofeph Pilmoor came to New-York ; 

who were the firft regular Methodift Preachers on th~ 

continent. In the latter end of the year I 77 I, Fr~.1-

cis ACoury and Richard vVright, of the fam~ order, 

came over. 
We humbly believe that God's defign in raifing up 

the preachers called Methodifrs in An1erica, was to re

form the continent, and fpreacl fcripture-holinefs over 

thefe lands. As a proof hereof, we have feen, in th{! 

courfe of 23 years, a great and glorious work of God, 

from New-York through the Jerfies, Penrifylvania, I\.fa. 

ryland, Virginia, North and South-Carolina, and Geo1· ... 

gia; as alfo to the extremities of the Wefl:ern Settlements. 

We dl:eem it our duty and privilege mofl: e~nnefily to

/ • recommend to you as member , of our church, our FORM 

li 2 0:;' 
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o F DISCIPLINE, which has been founded on the experi
ence of 50. years in Europe, and of 23 years in Ameri-

. i<.a/, as alfo on the obfervations and remarks we have 
made on ancient and modern churches. We have made 
fome little alterations in the prefent edition, yet fuch as 
affeB: not in any degree the effentials of our doB:rines 
and difcipline. We think ourfelves obliged frequently 
to viev1 and revievvr the whole order of our church, al
ways aiming at perfelt:ion, ftc~nding on the fhoulders of 
thofe who have lived before us, and taking the advan
tage of our former felves. 
/·we wifl1 to {ee this little publication in the houfe of 
every rvfethodi:fl:, and the more fo as it contains our plan 
of Collegiate and Chrifl:ian education, and the articles 
of religion maintained more ot lefs, in part or in the 
whole, by every reformed church in the world. / We 
would likewite declare our real fentiments on the fcrip
ture doB:rine of eleCT.ion and reprobation ; on the infal
lible, unconditional perfeverance of all that ever have 
believed, or ever fhall; on the doctrine of Chriftian per
feB:ion ; and, laftly, on the nature and fubjects of 
ChTi:fl:ian Baptifm. 
· Far from wifhing you to be ignorant of any of our 

<loCi:rines, or any part of our difcipline, we defire you 
to read, mark, learn, and imvard1y digeft the whole. 
We know you are not in general able to purchaf e many 
books : But you ought, next to the word of God, to 
procure the Articles and Canons of the church to \;>,rhich 
you belong . This prefeRt edition is fmall and cheap:1 
and we can affure you that the profits of the fale of it 
fhall be applied to charitable purpofes. ; 

:\¥ e remain your very affeB:ionate brethren and paflors, 
who labour night and cay, both in public and pri
vate for your good, 

BALT I M ORE, 

Nm-. I 6. I 792. } 

TH01vfAS COK~, 
FRP. ... NCIS ASBURY, 

# 
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C H A P. I. 
\ 

SECTION I. 

Qf the Origin ef the Jv[etlwdifl Epifcopal 
Church. 

T HE Preachers and 1'Iembers of our Society in ge

neral, being convinced, that there was a great 

deficiency of vital Religion in the Church of England in 

America, and being in many places deftitute of the 

Chriftian SJcraments, as fcvcral of the Clergy had for

faken their churches, rcqueiled the late Rev . . John FVtf .. 

fey to take fuch meafures in his wifdom and prudence as 

would afford them fuitable relief in their diflrefo. 

In confequence of this, our venerable Fr.ier..d, who, 

under God, had been the Father of the grecit revival of . 

Religion novr extending over the earth, by the means of 

the Methodifts, determined to ordain Mini:fl:ers for Ame .. 

rica ; and for th~..s pnrpofe, in the year I 784, fent ovet· 

three regularly ordained Clergy: but preferring the 

Epifcopal mode cf Church-government to any other, he 

folemnly fct apart, by the impofition of his hJ.nds and 

prayer, one of them, viz. Thomas Coke, Doctor of Ci

vil Law, late of Jefus-Colleg'e in the Univerfity of Ox

ford, and a Preiliyter of the Church of England, for 

the Epifcopal office; and ·having delivered to him letters 

of Epifcopal orders, commiffioned and directed him to 

fet apart Francis Ajbur.y, then general Afiiftant of the 

l\ifethocl'ift Society in America, for the fame Epifccpal 

office, he the fa.id Francis 4Jbury being fidl: ordained 

Deacon and Elder. In confequence of which, the fa id 

.F'r-ancis Ajbury was fok;nmly fet apart for the fa.id Epifco

pal office, by prayer and the impofition of the hands of 

the faid Thomas Coke, other regularly ordained Miniil:ei s 

aij}il:ing in the facred ceremony. At which.ti.m the ge-

. A 3 'neral 
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neral Conference held at Baltimore, did nnanimoufly 
l'Cceive the faid Thomas Coke and Fram:is 4.fbury as their 
Bifhops, being fully fatisfied of the validity of their 
Epifcopal ordination. 

SECT I 0 N II. 

ARTICLES oF RELIGION. 

I. OJ Faith in the Holy Trinity. 

T. HERE is but one living and true God, everlaff
ing, without body or parts, of infinite power, wif

dom, and goodnefs ; the maker and pref erver of all 
things both vifible and invifible. And in unity of this 
Godhead there are three perfons of one fubftance, pow
er, and eternity; the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghoft. 

I I. Of the Wo 1·d, or Son· ef God, who was 
made very Man. 

T HE Son, who is the word of the Father, the ve-· 
, ry and eternal God, of one fubftance with the 
Father, took man's nature in the womb of the bleffed 
Virgin ; fo that two whole and perfect natures, that is 
to fay, the Godhead and manhood, were joined toge
ther in one perfon, never to be divided, whereof is one 
Chrift, very God and very man, who truly fuffered, 
was crucified, dead and buried, to rc:concile his Fathfr 
to us, and to be a faerifice, not only for original guilt, 
but alfo for a&ual fins of men. 

III. OJ the RefurreElion of Chrifl. 
~ HRIST did truly rife again from the dead, and 
~ took agctin his body, with all things appertaining - - to. 

• 
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to the perfecrion of man's nature, wherewith he afcend

ed into H eaven, and there fitteth until he return to 

judge all men at the laft day. 

IV. OJ the Holy Ghofl. 

T HE Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and 

the 'Son, is of one fubH:ance, majefty, and glory, 

with the Father and the Son, very and eternal .God. 

V. The S1ifftciency qf the Holy Scriptures Jar 
Salvation. 

H OLY Scripture containeth all things necelfary to 
falvation : fo that whatfoever is not read therein, 

or may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any 

man, that it fhould be believed as an article of faith, or 

he thought requifite or neceffary to falvation. In the 

name of the Holy Scripture, we do underftand thofo 

Canonical Books of the Old and new Teftament, o.f 

w hofe authority was never any doubt in the church. 

The names of the Canonical Books. 

G ENESIS, 
Exodus, 

Leviticus, 
Numbers, 
Deuteronomy, 
Jofhua, 
Judges, 
Ruth, 
The Firft Book o:f Samuel, 
The Second Book of Samuel, 
The firft Book of Kings, 
The Second Book of Kings, 
The Firft Book of Chronicles, 
The Second Book of Chronicle~, 
The Book' of Ezra, 
The Book ot N ehcmiah, 
, . The 
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The Book of Efiher, 
The Book of Job, 
The Pfalms, 
The Proverbs, 
Ecclefiailes, or the Preacher, 
Cantica, or Songs of Solomon, 
Four Prophets the greater, 
Twelve Prophets the Iefs. 

All the Books of the New Teftament, as they arc 

cummonly received, we do receive and account cano

nical. 

VI. OJ the Old Teflame1"vt. 

T HE Old Tefl:ament is not contrary to the Ne'l.Y; 

for both in the Old and New Teftament, everlafl:

ing life is offered to mankind by Chrift, who is the on

ly Mediator between God and man, being both God 

and man. Wherefore they are not to be heard, who 

feign that the old Fathers ·did look only for tranfitory 

promifes. Although the law given from God by 1-fo
fes, as touching ceremonies and rites, doth not bind 

Chriftians, nor ought the civil precepts thereof of ne

ceffity to be received in any commonwealth ; yet, not

withftanding, no Chriftian whatfoever is free from the 

()bedience of the commandments, which are called moral. 

VII. O./ Original or Birth Sin. 

0 RIGINAL fin frandeth not in the following of 

Adam (as the Pelagians do vainly talk) but it is 
the corruption of the nature of every man, that naturnl
ly is engendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby man 

i~ very far gone from original righteoufnefs,, and of his 

own n:lture inclined to evil, and that continually. 

VI I I. 0 J Free-Will. 

T HE condition of man after the fall of Adam is 

fuch 1 that he cannot turn and prepare himfdf :~ 
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hi-s own natural ftrength and works to faith, and calling 

upon God: Wherefore we have no power to do good 

works pleafant and acceptable to God, without the grace 

of God by Chrift preventing us, that we may have a 

good will, and working with us, when we have that 

good will. 

IX. OJ the Ji!fl~fication oJ Jv[an. 

~ 7[ TE are accounted righteous before God, only for 

V V the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift 

by faith, and not for our own works or defervings :

VVherefore, that we are juftified by faith only, is a moft 

wholefome doctrine, and very full of comfort. 

X. 0.f Good Works. 

A LTI-IOUGH good works, which are the fruits 

of faith, and follow after juftification, cannot put 

away our fins, and endure th~ feverity of God's judg

ment ; yet are they pl~afing and acceptable to God in 

Chrift, and fpring out of a true and lively faith, info

much that by them a lively faith may be as evidently 

known, as a tree difcerned by its fruit. 

XI. O.f Works qf Supererogation. 

V 0 LUNT ARY works, befi.des over and above 

God's commandments, which they call ·works of 

fupererogation, cannot be taught without arrogancy 

and impiety. For by them men do declare, That they 

do not only render unto God as mm:h as they are bound 

to do, but that they do more for his fake than of bound· 

en duty is. required: V/h_creas Chrifl: faith plaidy, When 

ye have done all that is commanded you, fay, \Ve arc 

unprofitable fervants. 

XII. Of 
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XI I. OJ Sin qjter Jufli_;li,cation: 

N OT every fin willingly committed after juftinca~ 
tion, is the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, and unpardonable. Wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied to Cuch as fall into fin after juftification : After we have received the Holy Gho11, we may depart from grace given, and fall into fin , and, by the 

gr:ice of God, rife again_, and amend our lives. And therefore they are to be condemned, who fay they can no more fin as long as they live here, or deny the place of forgivenefs to fuch as truly repent. 

XIII. OJ the Church. 

rf HE vifible Church of Chrift is a congregation of 
faithful men, in which the pure word of God ·is preached, and the facraments duly adminiH:ered according to Chrift's ordinance, in all thofe things that of ne· ceffity are requifite to the fame. 

XIV. OJ Purgatory. 

T HE Romi{h doctrine concerning purgatory, par
don, worfhipping, and adoration, as well of images as of reliques, and alfo invocation of faints, is a fond· thing vainly invented, and grounded upon no 

warrant of frripture, but repugnant to the word of God. 

XV. 0 /[peaking in the Congregation in.Jitch 
a Tongue -as the People underfland. 

I T is a thing plainly repugnant to the word of God; 
and the cuftom of the primitive church, to have public prayer in the church, or to minifter the facra· 

ments1 in a tongue not underftood by the people. 

X\TI. O.f 
• 
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XVI. OJ the Sacraments. 

SACRAMENTS ordained of Chrift, are not only 

r.., badges or tokens of Chriftian men's profeffion : 

but rather they are certain figns of grace, and God's 

good will tO\vards us, by the which he doth work in

vifibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but alfo 

il:rengthen and confirm. our faith in him. 

There are two Sacraments ordained of Chrift our 

Lord, in the gofpel; that is to fay, Baptifm and th@ 

Supper of the Lord. 
Thofe five commonly called Sacraments ; that is to 

fay, Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and 

extreme U nd.ion, are not to be counted for Sacraments 

of the GofpeJ, being fuch as have partly grown out of 

the corrupt following of the Apoftles; and partly are 

ftates of life allowed in the Scriptures, but yet have 

not the like nature of Baptifrryand the Lord's Supper, 

becaufe they have not any vifible fign or ceremony or

dained of God. 
The Sacraments were not ordained of Chrift to be 

gazed upon, or to ~e carried about ; but that we 

ihould duly ufe them. And in fuch only as worthily 

receive the fame, they have a wholefome effect or ope

ration: but they that receive them unworthily, purchafe 

to themfelve~ condemnation, ·as St. Paul faith. 

XVII. OJ Baptijm. 

BAPTISM is not onl¥ a fig~ of profeffion, and 

mark of difference, whereby Chri{tia·ns are dif

tinguifhed from others that are not baptifed ; but it is 

alfo a fign of regeneration, or the IJ.ew birth. · The 

baptifm of young £hildren is to be retained in the 

·t:hurch. · 

· XVIII. OJ the Lord's Supper. 

T H E Supper of the Lord is not only a hgn of 

the love that Chrifti~tts out; ht to have among 
" th emf elves 
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themfelves one to another, but rather is a facrament of 
our redemption by Chrift's death: infomuch, that to 
fuch as rightly, worthily, and with faith receive the 
fame, the bread which we break is a partaking of the 
body of Chrift ; and likewife the cup of bleffing is a 
partaking of the blood of Chrifr. 

Tranfubftantiation, or the chano-e of the fubftance 
of bread and wine in the Supper of the Lord, cannot 
be proved by Holy Writ; but is repugnant to the 
plain words of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a 
facrament, and hath given occafion to many fuperfi:i
tions. 

The body of Chrift is given, taken, and eaten in the 
Supper, only after a heavenly and fpiritual manner. 
And the mean whereby the body of Chrift is received 
and eaten in the Supper, is faith. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by 
Chri:ft's ordinance rcferved, carried about, lifted up, 
or worihipped. · 

XIX. OJ both Kinds. 

T H E cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the 
lay-people ; for both the parts of the Lord':9 

Supper, by Chrift's ordinance and commandment ought 
to be adminiftered to all Chriftians alike. 

XX. OJ the one Oblation qf Chrifl, finijlz
ed upon the Crofs. 

T H E offering of Chriil 011.C?e made, is that perfeB: 
redemption, propitiation, and fatisf.aB:ion for all 

the fins of the whqle world, both original and aB:ual ; 
and there is none other fatisfaB:ion for fin but that alone. 
"\Vherefore the facrifice of maffes, in the which it is 
c0mmonly faid that the prieft doth offer Chrift for the 
quick and the dead, to hav~ remiffion of pain or guilt, 
is a blafphemous fable, and dangerous deceit. 

XXI. OJ 
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XXL Of the Marriage ef Aiini)T,ers. 

H E minifters of Chrift are not commanded by 
God's law either to vow the eftate of fingle life, 

or to abftain from marriage ; therefore it is lavvful for 
them, as for all other Chriftians, to marry at their own 

difcretion, as they !hall judge the fame to ferve beft to 

godlinefs. 

XXII. 0.f the Rites and Cerenwni~s o.f 
Churches. 

I T is not neceffary that rites and ceremonies fhoulJ 
in all places be the fame, or exactly alike, for the 

have been alway~ different, and may be changed accor
ding to the diverfity of countries, times, and men' , 
manners, fo that nothing be ordained agair.ft God'~ 
word.-Whofoever, through his private judgment, 
willingly and purpofely doth openly break the rites and 
.ceremonies of the church to ,,·hich he belongs, which 
are not repugnant to the word of God, and arc ordain
ed and approved by common authority, ought to b@ 
l·ebuked openly, that others may fear to do the like, 
,as one that offendeth againft the common order of 
the church, and woundeth 'the corrfciences of weak bre
thren. 

Every particular church may ordain, change, or 
abolifh rites and ceremonies, fo that all things may be 
d0ne to edification. 

XX I I I. 0 J the Rulers oJ the United States 
oJ America: 

·THE Prefident, the Congrefs, the General Affem.-
blies, the Governors, , and the Councils of State, 

a.; the Delegates of the People, are the Rulers of the Unit
ed States of America, according to the divifion of pow
~r made to them by the general Act of Confederation 
and by the Coniitutions of their ref pcB:ive States: 

B And 
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.L.nd the faid Statts ought not to be fubjetl. to any fo
:reign jurifdiB:ion. 

XXIV. OJ Chriflian Men's Goods. 

T H E riches and goods of Chriftian~ are not com
mon, as touching the right, title, and poffeffion 

of the fame, as fome do falfely boaft. Notwithftland
ing, every man ought, of fuch things as he poffeITeth, 
liberally to give alms to the poor according to his abi
}:ity. 

XXV. OJ a Chrijlian ],fan's Oath. 

A S \Ye confefs that vain and ra!11 f wearing is for
bidden Chriftian men by our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

and James his apoftle ; fo \Ye judge that the Chrifriau 
;religion doth not prohibit, but that a man may fo.1ear 
when the rnagiftrate requireth, in a caufe of faith and 
charity, fo it be done according to the Prophet'• 
..-oaching, in juftice, judgment, and truth. 

SECT I 0 N III. 

O.f the General and DiflriEl Conferencts. 

I T is defired that all things be conf1dered on thefe oc
cafions as in the immediate prefence of God : That 

~very perfon fpeak. freely whatever is in his heart. 
!0.,ujl. I. How may we befr improve our time at the 

Co.nfrrences ? 
Anjw. 1. While we are converfing, let us have an efpe

.ial care to fet God always before us. 
2. In the jnt~rmediate hours, let us redeem all tht: 

time \ve can for private exercifes. 
3. Therein let us give ourfelves to prayer for one ano

ther and for a bleffing on our labour. 
fi!J.1tjl. z. 'Vho !hill compofe the General Confer

r-ncc ~ 
fi.,,,jw. 
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Anf w. All the Tr:wdling Preachers who fuaU be ia 

full connexion at the time of holding the Conference. 

!!2.!Hfl· 3. When and where fhall the next Gener,.! 

Conference be held ? 
Anfw. On the 1 fl: day of November, in the year 

I 796, in the tow:.l of Baltimore. 

~Hfl· 4. 'Vho_are the members of the Diilrict Con-: 

ferences? 
Anfw. All the Travelling Preachers of the Diftritt 

or DiftriB:s refpeB:ively, who are in full connexion. 

fluf!J'l· 5. How often are the Diftricr Conferences to 

b~ held ? 
.A-'ifr<». Annually . 

. ~urjt. 6. How many Circuits fhdl fend Preachers ia 

order to form a Difl:riEl Conference ? 

A.efw. Not fewer than three, nor mo-re than twel?e-. 

!0ftjl. 7. Sh::ll tt.c Bifhop be authorifed to unite twO' 

or more Diftricrs together, where he judges it expeid~ 

.ent, in order to form a DifiriB: Conference ? 

Anf.w. He fh::ill, as far as is confitl:ent with the rule 

immediately preceding. 

~!Hfl· 8. Who !hall appoint ~he times of holding the 

Diihia Confc~-cnces ? 

.Anf w. The Bi1bop. 

~"f!/l. 9. \Vhat is the method wherein we ufually 

procted in the DiftriB: Conferences ? 

.Anf;.,-u. \Ve inquire, 

I. v\l::hat Preachers are admitted on trial ? 

4• \Vho remain on trial? 

3. vVho are admitted into full connexion? 

4. \Vho are the Deacons ? 

:; . Who are the Eltlers ? 

'· Who have been elected by the unan{mous fuffrag

es of the GenerJ.l Conference to exercife the 

Epifcopal Office, and fuperintend the Methodift 

Epifcopal Church in A.mcrica? 

7. \\lho are under a Location, through weaknefii of 

b©dy, er family-concerns ? 
• 

Bz $. Wh~ 
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~. Vlho are the Sup~1·Jrnmeraries;*? 
~· Who have died this year ? 
10. Are all the P;ca~hers blamelefs in lif~ and con ... 

verfation ? 
11. Who are expe11.:d from the cnnnexien ~ 
12. Where are the Pre?chers 1lationed this year? 
I 3. 'Vhat numbers are -in Society ? 
14. What has been ccllelt-:d for the coutingent ex

:pences? 
I 5. How has this been expended? 
16. \Vhat i-s contribu'.:cd towarc1s the fun<l for the fo

perannuatcd Preachers, and the VVidows and Orpha:Hs 
ef the Preachers ? 

I 7. What d~mands are there upon it ? 
I 8. Where and when {hall our next Conference be 

held? 
~'f/l· Io. Is there any other bufinefs to be done in 

the Diftriet Conferences ? 
Anf w. The EleB:ing and Ordaining of Elders and 

Deacons. , 
!Drtfl. I I. Hmr.r are the Diil:rich to be formed ? 
Anfrw. According to the judgment of the Bifhop. 
-N. B. In cafe that there be no Difhop to travel 

through the DiftriB:s, and exercife the Epifcopal Of
ftce, on account of death, the DiftriB:s fnall be riegulat
ed in every refpect by the Di:ftricr Conferences and the 
preilding Elders, till the enfuing General Conference, 
(Ordinations only excepted.) 

SECT I 0 N IV. 

OJ the EleElion and Con/ecratz"on ef BijfwjJs, 
and ef their Ditty. 

§2J1e.;1. I. H 0 \V is a Bifuop to be con:ftituted in 
future? A

1
r.w 

.Jl1'j' • 

* A Supernumerary PreJcher is one fo worn out in the Itinerant 
fervice, as to be rendered incapable of preaching confrantly: ~~utat the 
fame time is willing to do any work in the miniH:ry, which the Con fe.., 
ren-:e may dire.:t, and his fl:reng_th enable him to perform. 



.Anfw. By the elect;on of the General Confercnce9 

ttnd the laying on of the hands of three Bifhops, or a·t 

leaft of one Bifhop and two Elders. 

~efl. 2. If by death, expulfion, or otherwife, there 

be no Bifhop remaining in our Church, what {hall we 

do? 
.Arif w. The General Conference !hall elect a Bifhop ; 

and the Elders, or any three of them, that f.hall be ap:"' 

pointed by the- General Conference for that purpofe, 

fhall ordain him ac)ording- to our Office of Ordinatio.n •. 

f1?.!.ufl. 3. Wha is the Biiliop's duty ? 

An/ w. I. To prefide in our Conferences. 

2. To fix l;he appointments of the Preachers for the' 

fe·;eral Cir~uits. 
3. In the ita tervals of the Conferences, to change, r._ 

~eive, or fufpend Preachers, as neceffity may require. 

4. To travel through the connexion at large. 

5. To overfee the fpiritual and temporal bufinefs of 

the Societies. ' 

6. To ordain Bifhops, Elders, and Deacons. 

!!2.!Hfl· 4. To whom is the Bifhop amenable for :b,),; 

condnd:? 
.Anfw. To the General Conference, who have power

to expel him for improper conduct, if they fee it 

necelfary. 
§!:_ujl. 5. What provifion fhall be made for the trial of· 

an immoral Bifhop, in the interval of the General Con-

ference? 
J 

Anfw. If a Bifhop be guilty of immorality, three· 

Travelling Elders fhall call upon him, and examine him 

on the fubjeB: : and if the three Elders verily believe 

that the Bi£hop is g-uilty of the crime, they fhall call to 

their aid two Prcfidrng Elders from two DiilriB:s in the 

neighbourhood of that where the crime was committed, 

each of which P i·efidin.g Elders mall bring with him two 

Eldr.rs, or an Elder a11d a Deacon. The aLove men-· 

tioned nine perfons fhall form a Conference, to examine· 

into the charge brought againft the Bifhop : and if two• 

thir<ls of them verily believe him to be guilty of the crime 

fui<l. to his ch::t!°ge, they lnall have autl;iority to fufpen~ 

H3, ~: 

• 
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the Bi.:i1op till the enfuing General Conference, and th.e 
DiflriB.:s {hall be regulated in the mean time e_s is pro
vided in the cafe of the death of a Bifhop. 

!f2.!fefl. 6. If the Bifhop ceafe from travelling at larg-c 
among the People, !hall he il:ill exercife his Office amo~g 
us in any degree ? 

.A11f w. If he ceafe from travelling without the confeMt 
of the General Conference, he fhall not thereafter exer
cife any minifterial funB.:ion whatfoever in our Church. 

N. B. The Bi!hop has obtained liberty, by the fuf
frag(;s of the Conference, to ordain Local Preacher~ to 
the office of Deacons, provided they obtain a teftimoni
al from the Society to which they belong, and from the 
Stewards of the Circuit, figned alfo by three Elders, 
three Deacons, and three Travelling Preachers. 

SECT I 0 N V. 

OJ the Prefiding Elders, and oJ their Duty. 

~.!/01. i.. By whom are the Prefiding Elders to be 
chofen? 

.Anf w. By the Bifhop. 
~dl· 2. What are the duties of the Prefiding El

der? 
.Anfw. I. To travel through his appointed Diftritl:. 
2. In the abfence of a Bifhop, to take charge of all 

the Elders, Deacons, Travelling and Local Preachers, 
ind Exhorters in his DiftriB:. 

3. To change, receive, or fufpend Preachers in his 
Diftricr during the intervals of the Conferences, and in 
the abfence of the Bifhop. 

4. In the abfence of a Bifhop, to prefide in the Con .. 
f erence of his Dii1riB:. 

5. To be prefent, as far as pracricable, at all the 
Quarterly J\1eetings; and to call together at each ~ar
terly Meeting all the Travelling and Local Preachers, 
Exhorters, Stewards and Leaders, of the Circuit, to. 
h~ar complaints, irnd to receive Appeals. 

6. To 
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6. To overfee the fpiritual and temporal b\lfinefs ef 

t~e Societies in his DiftriB:. 

7. To take care that every part of oui" Difcipline be 

enforced in his DiftriB:. 

8. To attend the Biiliop when prefent in his Dif

triB: ; and to give him when abfent all neceffary infor

mation, by letter, of the ftate of his DiftriB:. 

!0Hfl· 3. By whom are the Prefiding Elders to be 

:A:ationed and changed ? 
Anfw. By the Biiliop. 

~.!.F!fl· 4. How long may the Bifhop allow an Elder 

to prefide in the fame DiftriB: ? 

Anfw. For any term not exceeding four years fuccef .. 

fively. 
~!H.fi· 5. How :lhall the Prefiding Elders be fupported? 

.Anfw. If there be a furplus of the public mqney, rn 
one or more Circuits in his DiftriB:, he :lhall receive fuch 

furplus, provided he do not receive more than his annu

al Salary. In cafe of a deficiency in his Salary, after 

fuch furplus is paid him, or if there be no furplus, he 

!hall fhare with the Preachers of his DiftriB:, in propor

tion with what they have ref peB:ively received, f~ that 

he receive no more than the amount of his Salary upon 

the whole. 

:S/ E · C T I 0 N · VI. 
~ ,/ 

OJ the EleElion and Ordination ef Travelling 

· 'E lder:s, and al· their Duty. 
/ :; 

~efl. I· H 0 W is an Elder conll:ituted ? 

An/ w. By the eleB:ion of a majority of 

the DiftriB: Conference, and by the laying on of th~ 

hands of a Bifhop, and of the Elders that are prefent. 

~efl. 2. What is the duty of a Travelling Elder? 

.Anf w. 1. To adminifter Baptifm and the Lord's Sup

per, and to perform the office of matrimony, and aH 

parts of divine wodhip. 

2. To do all the duties of a Travdling Preacher. . 
N. :B. 
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N. B. No Elder that ceafes to tra~el, without the 
confent of the DiftriB: Conference, certified under the 
hand of the Prefident of the Conference, fhall on any 
account excrcife the peculiar funB:ions of his office a_. 
rnoragft us. 

S E C T I 0 N VII. 

OJ the EleElion and Ordination qf Travelhng 
Deacons, and ef their Duty. 

!<.!fefl. I. H 0 W is a Travelling Deacon confiituted ? 
Anf w. By the electioa of the majority 

of the Diftricr Conference, and the laying on of the 
hands of a BiD10p. 

!0,1efl. 2. Vvhat is the duty of a Travelling Deacon? 
Anfw. r. To baptize, and perform the office of ma· 

trimony, in the abfence of the Elder. 
2. To affift the Elder in adminifiering the Lord'i 

Supper. 
3. To do all the duties of a Travelling Preacher. 
N. B. No Deacon that ceafes t0 travel without th~ 

~onfent of the DiftriB: Conference, certified under the_ 
hand of the Prefident of the Conference,.. fhall .on any 
account exercife the peculiar funttions of his office. 

SECTION ·vIII. 

OJ the lvletlwd ef receiving Preachers, and 
ef thez"r Duty. 

flurft. I. H 0 W is a Preacher to be received ? 
At?f w. I. By the Diftritt Conference. 

2. In the interval of the Conf ere nee, by the Biiliop, 
or Prefiding Elder of the D'.iftriB:, until the fitting of' 
the Conference. 

3· "\Vhen his name is not printed in the lv.Iinutes, he 
muft receive a written licence from the Biihop or P1e-
£.dinrr Elder. G11efl , 0 - ~~· 
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f!!JtdJ. z. What is the duty of a 'Preacher? 

Anfw. I. To preach. 
2. To meet the focieties, daffes and bands. 

3. To vifit the fick. 
4. To preach in the morning, where he can get 

'hearers. · 
N. B. We are fully determined never to drop morn

ing preaching, and to preach at five o'clock in the fum

mer, and fix in the winter, wherever it is praB:icable. 

~efl. 3. What are the directions given to a Preacher? 

Arifw. I. Be diligent. Never be unemployed; never 

be triflingly employed. Never trifle away time; nei~ 

ther fpend any more time at any place than is ftrictly 

neceffary. 
2. Be ferious. Let your mctto be, holinefi to the 

Lord. Avoid all lightnefs, jefting, and foolifu talkingo 

3. Converfe fparingly and cau~ioufly with women. 

I Timothy, v. 2. 

4. Take no ftep towards m2.'rriage without fi.dl con

fulting with your brethren. 

5. Believe evil of no one without good evidence ; un 4 

lefs you fee it done, take heed how you credit it. Put 

the heft conftrutl:ion on every thing. You know the 

judge is always fuppofed to be on the prifoner's fide. 

6. Speak evil of no one; elfe your wm·d efpecially

,~:ould e<.t aa doth a canker. Keep your thoughts 

within your own breaft, till you come to the perfon 

concerned. 
7. Tell every one under your care, what you think 

wrong in his conducr and temper, and that plainly a·s 

foon as may be : elfe it will feller in your heart. Make 

all hafte to caft the fire out of your bofom. 

8. A void all affecration. A Preacher of the gofpel 

is the fcrvant of all. 
9. Be afhamed of nothing but fin. 

I 0. Be puntl:ual. Do every thing exactly at the 

time. And do not mend our rules, but keep them ; 

not for wrath but confcience fake. 

I I. You have nothing to do but t<'> fave fouls .. 

Therefore fpend and be fpent in this work. And go 
alway~ 
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always not only to thofe that want, but to thofc that 
want you moft. 

Obitrve ! It is not your bufinefs only to preach fo 
many timee, and to take ~are of this or that fociety : 
But to fave as many fouls as you can ; to bring as many 
iinners as you poffibly can to repentance, and v;--'.th all 
your poKer to build them up in that holinefo, without 
which they cannot f~e the Lord. And remember ! A 
1\1ethodift Preacher is to mind every point, great anq 
fmall, in the Methodift difcipline ! Therefore you will 
JJeecl to exercife all the fenfe and grace you have. 

I 2. Act in all things, not according to your owa 
will, but as a fon in the gof pd. As fuch it is your 
<luty to employ JOlir time in the manner which we di
rect : in preachiag and vifiting from houfe to houfe : 
in reading, meditatioJJ, and prayer. AboYe all, if you 
labour \Yith us in the Lcr<l's vineyard, it is needful 
you fhould do that part of the work which \Ve ad vife, 
:at thofc times and plar-es V\··hich. we judge moft for his 
glory. 

~t:jl. 4. \Vhat method do we ufe in re::eiv~ng a 
Prc;icher at the Conference? 

.A1fw. After folemn falling and prayer, every per
fon propofed fhall then be afked, before the Cc.r:ference, 
the following queftio·1s, (with c.ny others which may be 
thought neceCary) viz. I-lave you faith in Chrifr? .Are 
you going on to perfection? Do you e.~:pect to be macle 
perfelt in love in this life? Are you groaning after it ? 
... .\re you refolved to de\'Ote yourfelf wholly to God and 
his work ? Do you know the rules of the fociety ? Of 
the bands ? Do you keep them ? Do you conftandy at
tend the facrament ? Have you read the form of dif.ci ... 
pline ? Are you willing to conform to it ? .I-lave yoa. 
con:fidere<l the rules of a Preacher ; ef pecially the firfr, 
tenth, and twelfth ? \Vill you keep them for confcience 
fake ? Are you determined to employ all your tirr:e in 
the work of God ? Will you endeavour not to fpeak too 
long or too loud ? vVill you diligently inftrutl the chil
dren in every place ? Will you vifit from houfe to houfe ~ 
Will you recommend fa:f,l:ing or abilinence, both by pre
<;ept an~ e:i.:ample ? Are you in debt ? \V c 
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\Ve mti.y then, if he gives us fatisfa&ion, receive him 

as a probationer, by giving him the form of difdpline, 

infcribed thus : To A. B. " Tou think it your duty to call 

}inners to r.pentance. lidake JU! prorf hereef, and ewe faall 

njoic: to rer:c'ive you as a fallow-lab011rer." Let him then 

carefuliy read and weigh what is contained therein ; 

th::it if he has any doubt, it may be removed. Obferve ! 

Taking on trial is entirely different from admitting a 

Preacher. One on trial may be either admitted or re

jeB:ed, without doing him any wrong ; otherwife it 

would be no trial at all. Let every one that has the: 

charge of a Circuit, explain this to thofe who are on 

trial, as well as to thofe who are in future to be propof

c:d for trial. 
But no one fhall be received, unlefs he firfr procur-e a 

recommendation from the Q:.iarterly 1v1eeti:ig cf J1is Cir

cuit. 
After two year;;' probation, being approved by the 

DifcriB: Conference, and examined by the Prefident of 

the Conference, he may be received into full con~1:::x~0n, 

by giving hirri the form of dif~ipline infcribed thm : 

As long as you freely confent to, and earndtly endeavour tfJ 

walk by theft rules, wejhall rqoic: to acknowledge you as a 

fallow-labourer. 
N. B. If any Preacher abfent himfclf from his Cir

cuit without the leave of the Prefiding Elder, the Pce

fiding Elder foall, as far as poffible, fill his pbce with 

another Preacher, \vho fhall be paid for his labours out 

of the falary of the abfent Preacher in proportion to the 

ufual allowance. 

SECT I 0 N IX. 

OJt!u Salaries oftlu lviinifiersand Preachers. 

f<Jtefl. I. ""{ ~v HAT is the annual falary of the Bi-

v 1 {hops, ElJers, Drncons, and 

Preachers ? 
Arfw. Sixty fom· c1o1hrs, and theirtravelling-expencc~. 

f0..irft. 2. vVhat fhaH be annually ~llowed the wives of 

tac: married Preachers ? Ar!ftU.1. 
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Arifw. Sixty four dollars, if they be in want of it. 
Qgtjl. 3 •. What plan !hall wa purfue in appropriatin~ 

the money received by our Travelling Minift.ers for 
Marriage-fees ? 

.Anfw. In all the Circuits where the Preacher~ do not 
receive their full ~arterage, let aU fuch money be giv
t'.'.n into the hands of the Stewards, and be equally di
vided between the Travelling Preachers of the Circuit. 
In all other cafes the money fhall be difpofed of at the 
difcretion of the Diftrict Conference. 

N. B. No Minifter or Preacher whatfoever fhall re
ceive any money for deficiencies, or on any other ac
count out of any of our Funds or Collections, without 
:firft giving an exact account of all the money, clothes, 
and other prefents of every kind, which he has received 
the preceding year. 

SECT I 0 N X. 

Of the D1dies ef tlwfe who have the Charge of 
. Circiiits. 

I2.3efl· I. w HAT are the duties of the Elder, 
Deacon, or Preacher, who has the 

fp ecial charge of a Circuit? 
An.fw. I. To fee that the other Preachers in his Cir

cuit behave well, and want nothing. 
2. To renew the Tickets quarterly, and regulate the 

bands. 
3. To meet the Stewards and Leaders as often as 

poffible. 
4. To appoint all the Stewards and Leaders, -Hd 

change them when he fees it ne-ceffary. . 
5. To receive, try, and expel members according to 

the form of difcipline. 
6. To hold Watch-nights and Love-feafts. 
7. To hold ~arterly Meetings in the abfence of the 

Prefiding Elder. 
8. To take care t1u1t every Society be duly fupplied 

witli bookg. 9. The 
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'9· 'to take an exact account of the numbers in Soci"' 

ety, and bring it to the Conference. 

1 o. To fend an account of his Circuit every quarter ta 

his Prefiding Elder. 
1 r. To meet the men and women apart in the large 

Societies once a quarter, wherever it is pratlic:ible. 

12. To overlook the accounts of all the Stew<!rds. 

I 3. T o appoint a perfon to receive the quarterly col

leB:ion in the Clqffes. 
14. To fee that public collections be made quarterly~ 

if need be. 
I 5. To raife a yearly fubfcription in thofe Circuits 

that can bear it, for building church~s, and paying the 

debts of thofe which have been already ereB:ed. 

16. To choofe a Committee of Lay-members to make 

a juft application of the money, where it is moft wanted. 

f2.!f~fl. 2. What other directions lliall we give him? 

Anf w. Several : 
1. To take a regular catalogue of the Societies in 

towns and cities, as they live in ftreets. 

2. To leave his fucceffor a particular account of the 

ftate of the Circuit. 
3. To fee that every Band-leader have the rules of 

the bands. 
4. To enforce vigorou!ly, but calmly, all the rules of 

the Society. 
5. As foon as there are four men or women believers 

in any place, to put them into a band. 

6. To fuffer no Love-feaft to lail above an hour and 

a half. 
7. To warn all from time to time, that none are to 

remove from one Circuit to. another, without a note of 

recommendation from a Preacher of the Circuit, in thefe 

words : " A. B. the ,Bearer, has been an acce_l>table member 

of our Society in C." and to inform them, that, without 

fuch a certificate, they will not be received intQ other 

Societies. 
8. To recommend every where decency andcleanlinefs. 

9. To read the rules of the Society, with the aid of 
C the 
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· the other Preachers, once a year in every congregatio~, 
and once a quarter in every Society. . 

Io. On any dif pute between two or more of the mem
bers of our Society, concerning the payment of debts 
or otherwife, which cannot be fettled by the parties con
cerned, the Preacher who has the charge of the Circuit 
fhall inquire into the circumfl:ances of the cafe ; and, 
having confulted the Stewards and Leaders, fhall, if a
greeable to their advice, recommend to the contending 
parties a reference confifting of one arbiter chofen by the 
plaintiff, and another chofen by the defendant ; which 
two arbiters fo chofen fhall nominate a third (the three 
arbiters being members of our Society;) and the dt:;c.i
:fion of any two of them fhall be final. But if either of 
the parties refufe to abide by fuch decifion, he fhall be 
immediately expelled. · 

And if any Member of our Society fhall refufe in ca
fes of debt or other · dif put es, to refer the matter to ar
bitration, when recommended by him who ha5 the charge 
of the Circuit with the approbation of tLe Stewards and 
Leaders; or fhall enter into a law-fuit with another mem
ber before thefe meafures are taken, he !hall be expelled. 

I r. The Preacher who has the charge of a Circuit, 
thall appoint Prayer-meetings wherever he can, in his 
Circuit. 

I 2. He !hall take care that a Faft be held in every 
Society in his Circuit, on the Friday preceding every 
~ iterly meeting ; and that a memorandum of it be 
'"'.ritten on all the Clafs-Papers. 

I 3. He fhall alfo take care, that no unordained Local 
Preacher o:r E~ho.rter in his Circuit {hall officiate in 
public, without firft obtain'ing a Licence from the Pre
:fiding Elder or himfelf. Let every u n~)l'dained Local 
Preacher and Exhorter toi.ke care to ir,•ie this renewed 
yearly : aq,d let him who ha-s the c::-- nre of the Circuit, 
)nfift U;POll }t. o 

SECTION 
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SECT I 0 N XI. 

OJ the Trial ef th~fe who think they are 1nov

ed by the Iloly G!wfl to preach. 

f<Jujl. 1. HO"\¥ !hall we try thofe who profefs to be 

moved by the Holy Ghoft to preach? 

..Arifw. I. Let them be afl<:.ed the following queftions, 

viz. Do they know God as a pardoning God ? Have 

they the love of God abiding in them ? Do they defire 

and feek nothmg but God ? And are they holy in all 

manner of converfation ? 
2. Have they gifts (as well as gra_ce) for the work. ? 

Have they (in fome tolerable degree) a clear, found. 

underftanding, a right judgment in the things of God, 

a juft conception of falvation by faith? And has God 

gi~en them any degree of utterance ? Do they f peak 

juftly, readily, clearly ? 
3. Have they fruit ? Are any truly conv:•nced of fia, 

and converted to God by their preaching? 

As long as thefe three marks concur in any one, we 

believe he is called of God to preach. Thcfe we receive 

as fufficient proof that he is moved by the Holy Ghotl:. 

S E C T I 0 N XII. 

OJ the Matter and Manner qf Preaching., 

and of other piiblic Exerc~fes. 

~!Hfi· I. w HAT is the beft general method of 
preaching ? 

Anfw. I. To convince : 2. To offc-r Chrift : 3. To 

invite : 4. To build up: And to do this in fome mea

fure in every fermon. 
~efl. 2. What is the moft e.ffeB:ual wciy of preach

ing Chrift? 
.An/w. The rnefl effeB:ual way of preaching Chriit., 

c 2 1"' 
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1s to preach him in all his offices ; and to <iledarc his 
law, as well as his gofpel, both to believers and un. 
believers. . Let us :f1:rongly and clofely infift upon in
ward and ouhvard holinefs in all its branches. 

~1tjl. 3. Are there any fmaller a&.-ices, which might 
be of uf e to us ? 

.Anfw. Perhaps thefe : I. Be fore never to difappoint 
a congregation. 2. Begin at the time appointed. 3 .. 
Let your whole deportment be ferious, weighty, and fo
lcmn. + P .... hvays fuit your fubject to your audience. 
5. Choofe the plaineft text you can. 6. Take care not 
to ramble, but keep to your text, and make out what 
you take in hand. 7. Take care of any thing aukward 
or affected, either in your gdlure, phrafe, or pronun
ciation. 8. Print nothing without the apprcbation of 
the Conference, or of one of the Bifhops. 9. Do not 
ufual1y pray ex tempore above eight or ten minutes (at 
i;nofl:) without intermiffion. Io. Frequently read and 
enlarge upon a portion of fcripture ; and let young 
preacpers often exhort without taking a text. I I. Al
ways avail yourfelf of the great feilivals, by preaching 
Qn the occa:fam. 

SECT I 0 N XIII. 

0.f the Duty1 ef Preachers to God, themjel-ves, 
and one another. 

~e.fl. 1. H 0 \V 1ha11 a Preacher be qualified for 
his charge? 

Anfw. By walking clofely with God, and having his 
work greatly at heart : And by underftanding and lov
ing difcipline, ours in particular. 

ff2.!.uji. 2. Do we fufficiently watch over each other? 
.Anfw. Vl e do not. Should we not frequently a He 

each other,. Do you walk clofely with God? liave 
you no\v fd1owfnip wi;-h the Father and the Son? At 
~vhat hour do you,~ rife? Do you punetually obferve the 
mornini ~nd evening h,oi-;.r of retirement ? Do you fpend 

the 
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the day in the manner which fhe Conference acf vi'feg ~ 

Do you converfe ferioufly, ufefully, and clofely? To be· 

more particular : Do you ufe all the meal\& of grace 

yourf elf, and enforce the ufe of them on all other per .. 

fans ? They are either inftituted or prudential. 

I. The inftituted are, 

I. Prayer; private, family, public; confifting of 

deprecation, petition, interceffion, and thankfgiving.,, 

Do you ufe each of thefe ? Do you foreca£l daily where

ver you are, to fecure time for private dtvo·tion ? Do 

you pratl:ife it every where ? Do you afl{ every where, 

Have you family-prayer? Do you afk individuals, DQ 

you ufe private prayer every morning and evening in 

particul~r ? . 

2. Searching the fcriptures, by 

· (I) Reading; e~11fta~1tly; forne part of every day: 

regularly, all the Bible rn order: carefully, with notes: 

ferioufly, with prayer before and after: fruitfully, im-

mediately pratl:ifing what you learn. there ? • 

( 2) Meditating : At fet times ? By rule ? 

{ 3) Hearing: Every opportunity? With prayer be

fore, at, after ? Have you a Bible always about you ? 

3. The Lord's Supper:. Do you ufe this at every 

opportunity ? With folemn prayer before ? With ear ... 

neft and deliberate [elf-devotion ? 

4. Fafti11g : Do you ufe as much abftinence and faft

ing every week,. as. your health, ftrength,. and labour 

will permit ? 
5. Chriitian conference : Arc ym1 convinced how 

important and how difficult it is to order your converfa

tion aright ?' Is it always in grace ? Seafoned with 

falt? Med to minifter :;race to the hearers? Do you 

11ot converfe too long at a time ? Is not an hour com

mo~ly enough ?' vV ould it not be well always to have a 

determinate end in ,·iew? And to pray before a·nd af

kr it? 
II. Prudential means we may ufe, either as Chrif

tians, as Methodifts, or as Preachers. 

I •. As Chriftians : What particular rules have you ilil 

•xde r to grow in ~race ? What arts of ooly livi~,.g ? ' . 

C s, lo. A• 
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2. As Methodiih: Do you never mifs your clafs or 
b . ~ ana. 

3. As Preachers : I-lave you thoroughly confidered 
your duty? And do you make a coafcience of execut-
1ng every part of it ? Do you meet every fociety ? Al
fo, the leaders and bands? 

Thefe means may be ufed without fruit. But. there 
are fome means which cannot; namely, watching, de .. 
nying ourfelve~, taking up our crofs, exercife of the 
prefence of God. 

1. Do you fteadily watch againft the world ? Your
fdf? Your befetting fin ? 

i-. Do you deny yourfelf ev'ery ufelefs pleafure of 
fenfe ? Imagination? :Honour? Are you temperate in 
all things? Inftance in food. (I) Do you ufe only 
that kind~ and that degree, which is bdl both for your 
body and foul ? Do you fee the neceffity of this ? ( 2) 
Do you eat no more at each meal than is neceffary? 
Are you not heavy or <lrowfy after dinner ? ( 3) Do you 
ufe only that kind and that degree of drink which is 
beft both for your body and foul ? ( 4) Do you chufe 
and ufe water for your common drink ? And only take 
wine medicinally or facramentally ? 

3. \Vherein do vou take up your crofs daily? Do 
you cheerfully bea·r your crofs, however grievous to 
nature, as a gift of God, and labour to profit thereby?" 

4. Do you endeavour to fet God always before you ? 
'To fee his eye continually fixed upon you ? Never can 
you ufe thefe means, but a bleffing will enfue. And 
the more you ufe them, the more will you grow in 
.grace. 

S E CT I 0 N· XIV. 

Rules by which w~ jhould continue, or defzfl . 
Jrom, Preaching at any Place. 

~Hfl· I. IS it advifable for us to preach in as many 
piaces as we can, without forming any 

£ocietiei ?. ,dnfciv&, 
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.Anfw. By no means : 'Ve have made tl1e trial in Ta

rious places ; and that for a confiderable time. But all 

the feed has fallen by the way-fide. There is fcarce 

any fruit remaining . 
• ~efl. 2. Where fuould we endeavour to preach 

mo.ft? 
Anf w. 1. Where there are the greateft number of 

quiet and willing hearers. 
2. Where there is the moft fruit. 

~efl. 3. Ought we not diligently to obferve, in 

what places God is pleafed at any time to pour out his 

Spirit more abundantly ? 
Anfw. \Ve ought: And at that time, to fend more 

-labourers than ufual into that part of the harveft. 

SECT I 0 N XV. 

0 J vijztingfrom Houfe to Houfe; guarding a

gai n:fl thofe Sins that are fa common to Pro

Jejfors, and enforcing PraElical Religion. 

~efl. I. HOW can we further affift thofe under 

our care? 

Anfw. By infiruB:ing them at their owh houfes. 

What unfpeakable need is there of this! The world 

fays, " The Methodijl.r are no better than other peo_lJ!e." 

This is not true in the general. But, I. Perfonal religion, 

either toward God or man, is too fuperficial amongft 

us. We can but juft touch on a few particulars. I-low 

little faith ia there among us? I-low little communion 

with God? How little living in Heaven, walking in 

eternity, deadnefs to every creature ? How much love 

of the world ? Defire of pleafure, of eafe, of getting 

money? How little brotherly love ? \Vhat continual 

judging one another? What goffipping, evil-fpeaking, 

t ale-bearing ? · \:Vhat want of mor'll honefty ? Tn in

ftance only one particular ; who does a-s he wouH be 

do.ne ~y, in buying and frlling ? 
z. Family 
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2. Family religion is wanting in many &raneheG. 
And what avails public preaching alone, though we
could preach like angels ? We muft, yea, every travelling 
preacher muft inftruB: the people from houfe to houfe •. 
Till this is done, and that iR good earneft, the Metho
eifts will be no better. 

Our religion is not deep, univerfal, uniform ; but fu
perfieial, partial, uneven. It will be fo till we fpend 
half as much time in this vifiting, as we now do in talk
ing ufelefsly. Can we find a better method of doing 
this than Mr. Baxter's ? If not, let us adopt it without 
delay. His whole tract, entitled, Gildas Salvianus, i& 
well worth a careful perufal. Speaking of this vifiting 
from .houfe to houfe, he fays ( p. 35 I.) 

" We fhall :fiad many hindrances, both in ourfelves 
and the people. 

I. In ourfelves, there is much dulnefs and lazinefs,
fo that there wiH be much ado to get us to be faithfuf 
in the work. 

2. We have a bafe, man-pleafing temper, fo that we 
let men perifh, rather than fofe their love : we let them 
go· quietly to hell, left we fhoulp offend them. , 

3. Some of us have alfo a foolifh ba fhfulnefs. W c 
know not how to begin, and blu:fh to contradict the 
devil. 

4. But the greateft hindrance is weaknefs of faith. 
Our whole motion is weak, becaufe the f pring of it i1 
weak. 

5. Laflly, we are unili:ilful in the work. I-low few 
know how to deal with men, fo as to get within them, 
and fuit all our difcourfe to their feveral conditions and· 
tempers: To choofe the fitteft fubjeB:s, and follow them 
with a holy mixture of ferioufnefs, terror, love and 
meeknefs ?" 

But undoubtedly this private application is implied 
in thofe folemn words o.f th~ apoftle, I charge thee- before 
God and the Lord :Jcfits Chrifl, who flail judge the quick 
and dead at hi.r appearing' preach the werd; be znjlant in 

fiafon, out ef feafon : Repro"Ve, rebule1 exhort, with · afl 
longf !f[ering. 

© bre~ 
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0 brethren, if we could but fet this work on foot in 

all our focieties, and profecute it zealoufly, what glory 

would redound to God ! If the common lukewarmnefs 

were banifhed, and every fhop and every houfe bufied in 

fpeaking of the word and works of God ; furely G0d 

would dwell in our habitations, and make us his delight. 

And this is abfolutely neceffary to the wdfare of our 

people, fome of whom neither repent nor believe to thi8 

day. Look round, and fee how many of them are ftill 

in apparent danger of damnation. And how can you 

walk, and talk, and be merry with fuch people, when 

y:m know their .cafe? Methinks when you look them in 

the face, you fhould break forth into tears, as the pro

p het did when he looked upon Hazael, and then fet on 

t-hem with the moft vehement exhortations. 0, for 

God's fake, and the fake of poor fouls, befrir yourfelves, 

and fpare no pains that may conduce to th::ir falvation ! 

What caufe have we to bleed before the Lor d this 

day, that we have fo long neglected this good work! 

If we had but engaged in it fooner, how many more 

lllight have been brought to Chrifl? And how much 

holier and happier might we have made our focieties be

fore now? And why might we not have done it fooner ? 

There were many hindrances: And fo there always will 

be. But the greateft hindrance was in ourfelves, in our 

l!ttlenefs of faith and love. 

· But it is objecred, I. " This will take up fo mnch 

time, we fhall not have leifure to fo11ow our fludies." 

We anfwer, I. Gainin~ knowl~dge is a good thing, but 

faying fouls is a better. 2. By this very thing you will 

g:iin the moft excellent knowledge, that of God and eter

nity. 3. You will have time for gaining other know

ledge too. Only .Oeep not more than you need : " and 

never be idle, or triflingly employed." But, 4. If you 

can ·do but one, let your H:udies alone. We ought tG 

throw by all the libraries in the world, rather than be 

guilty of the lofs of one foul. 

It is objetled, II. " The people will not fubmit to 

it." If fome will not, others will. And the fuccefs 

with them, will repay all your labour. 0 let us herein 
follo\T 

• 
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follow the example of St. Paul. I. For 0ur general bu-
finefs, Serving the Lord with all humility of mind: 2. Our 
fpecial work, 'Take heed to yowfelves, and to all the flock: 
3. Our doctrine, Repentance towards God, and faith to
wards our Lord :Jefus Chrjfl : 4. The place, I hari'e 
taught you publicly, and from houje to houfe: 5. The object 
and manner of teaching, I cea:fed not to warn every one, 
night and day, with tears: 6. His innocence and [elf-de
nial herein, I have coveted no man's (tlver or gold: 7. His 
patience, Neither count I my life dear unto myfl!f. And 
among all other motives, let thefe be ever before our 
eyes : I. 7 he church of God, which he hath purchafed with 
his own blood. 2. Grievous wolves jhall enter in: yea, of 
you~felves foal! men arife, JPeaking perverfe things. 

vV rite this upon your hearts, and it will do you more 
good than twenty years' ftudy. Then you will have ng 
time to fpare : You will have work enough. Then 
likewife no Preacher will ftay with us who is as falt that 
has loft its favour. For to fuch this employment would. 
be mere drudgery. And in order to it, you will have 
need of all the knowledge you can procure, and grace 
you can attain. 

The furn is, Go into every houfe in courfe, and teach 
tvery one therein, young and old, to be Chriftians in
wardly and outwardly ; make every particular plain to 
their underftandings ; fix it in their minds ; write it on 
their hearts. In o.rder to this, there muft be line upon 
Ii 1e, prece.pt upon precept. What patience, what love, 
what knowledge is requifite for this ! We muft needs do 
this, wer·e it only to avoid idlenefs. Do we not loiter 
away many hours in every week ? Each try hirnfdf: No 
idlends is confiilent with gro\vth in grace. Nay, with
t>ut exaltnefs in redeeming time, you cannot retain the 
grace you received in juftification. 

~Jefl. 2. Why are we not more holy, why do we not 
live in eternity ? \¥ alk with God all the day long ? 
Why are we not all devoted to God ? Breathing the 
whole f pirit of miffionaries ? 

A.'?fw. Chiefly becaufe we are enthufiafts ; looking 
for the e~d without ufing- the means. To touch only 

upon 
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upon two 0r three inftances : Wh0 of you rife-s at four ? 
Or even at five, when he does not prieach ? Do you know 

the obligation and benefit of failing or abil:inence ? 
How often do you prncti1e it ~ The neglect of this alone 

is fufficient to account for our feeblenefs and faintnefs 

off pirit. We are continually grieving the 1-Ioly Spirit 

of God by the habitual neglect of a plain duty. Let us 

amend from this hour. 
~tjl. 3. How {hall we guard againft fabbath-break

ing, evil-fpcaking, unptofitable converfation, lightnefs, 

_ expenfivenefs or gaiety of apparel, and contracting debts 

without due care to difcharge them? 
. A;ifw. I. Let us preach exprefsly on each of thefe 

heads. 2. Read in every fociety the fe.rmon on evil

fpeaking. 3. I et the leaders clofely examine and ex

hort every perfon to put away the accurfcd thing. 4. 

Let the Preachers warn every fociety, that none who is 

guilty herein, can remain with us. 5. Extirpate buy• 

img or felling goods that have not paid the duty laid up

oia them by goyernment, out of every fociety. Le! 

none remain with us \vho will not totally abftain from 

this evil in every kind and degree. Extirpate bribery, 

receiving any th[ng directly or indireetly, for voting at 

any election. Shew no refpe8.: to perfons herein, but 

expel all that touch .1e accurfed thing. And ftrong·ly 

advife our peor~e to difccuntenance all treats given by 

candidates before or at ele8.:ions, and not to be partak

ers in any refpect of fueh iniquitous practices. 

!f>..!fefl. 4. What fhall we do to prevent fcandal, when 

any of our members fail in bufinefs, or contract debts 

which they are not able to pay . 
.Anfw. Let him who has the charge of the Circuit, 

defire two or three judicious members of the fociety to 

infpect the accounts of the fuppofed delinquent ; and 

if he has behaved difhoneftly, or borrowed money with

Otlt a probability of paying_, let him be expelled. 

SECTION 



S E C T I 0 N XVI. 

OJ the InflruElion ~/Children. 
• 

f<!_idf. w HAT !hall we do for the rifing genera· 
tion? 

Arzf w. I. Let him who is zealous for God and the. 
fouls of men begin now. 

2. Where there are ten childi-ei1 whofe parents are in 
fociety, meet them an hour once a week; but where thia 
is impraEticable, meet them once in two we eks. 

3. Procure our inftrutl:ions for them, and let all who 
can, read and commit them to memory. 

4. Explain and imprefs them upon their hearts. 
5. Talk with them every time you fee any ~t home. 
6. Pray earneftly for them : And diligently inftrucr 

and exhort all parents at their o\vn ho11fes. 
7. Let the Elders, Deacons, and Preachers, take a 

lift of the names of the children ; and if any of them be 
truly awakened, let them be adr.1it ~ cd into fociety. 

8. Preach exprefsly on educati" ·- : " But I have no 
gift for this." Pray earneftly for the gift, and ufe every 
other means to attain it. 

S E C· T I 0 N XVII. • 

.. 
OJ employing our Ti1ne profitabh1, iulzen we 

are not travelling, or engaged z'n pu.bfic 
Exercijes. 

!!Jujl. 1. "l X TI-I AT general method of employing 
\I V 0 1.:tr time would you advife us to ? • 

Anfw. \Ve advife you, I. As often as poffible to rife 
at fodt-. 2. Frcrn four to five in the morning, and from 
five to fix in the evening, to meditate, pray, and read 
the fcriptures, with notes, and the clof~ly rraEtical 
parts of what Mr. Vv efley has publi!hed. 3. From fix 
in the morning till twelve (allowing an hour for break· 

fail) 
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fall) read, with much prayer, fcme c,f our befl rdigf .. 

ous tract:-' . · 
!P.!!efl· z. vVhy is it that the people under our care 

a.re not better ? 
.. Arifw. Other reafons may concur ; but the chief is, 

_ bec~ufe we are not more kn01.ving a;d more holy. 

~.!;,tt/l. 3. But why are we not more knnwing ? 

.. Atif'!.u. Becaufe we are idle. \Ve forget otir firJl 

'. . ru'l.e, " Be diligent. Never be unempbyed. Never be 

. trifiingly employed : neither fpend any more time at 

any place than is ftrictly neceffary." We fear there is 

altogether a fault in this matter, and- th<!t few of us 

a:·e clear. '\Vhich of us fpends as many hours a day 

in God's work, as he did formerly in man's work? We 

talk, talk-or read what comes next to hand. \Ve 

muit, abfolutely muft cure this evil, or betray the caufe 

of God. But how? I. Read the mo ft ufeful books, and 

that regularly and con!la::itly! 2. Stead!!y f pend all the 

morn'.ng in this employment, or at leaft five hours in 

four and twen~y. " But I have no tafte for read~ng." 

Contra.:! a tafte for it by ufe, or return to your former 

employment. " But I hC}ve no books." Be diligent 

to fpread the books, and 1ou w.ill h:i.ve the ufe .of them. 

, 
• SECTION XVIII. 

0 J the Necejfity qf Uni en c:mong ottrjelvcs. 

L ET us be deep!y fenGb1e ( frcm '"'hat we h<11:e 

known) of the evil of a divifion :n principle, fpi

ri~; or praltice, and the dreadful -confequences to our

felves and others. If we are united, wlnt c::n £bnd be

~~e us? If we divide, we fhall deftrcy ourfdves, the 

work of God, and the fouls of oar people. 

!f2.!pjl. vVhat c:tn be done in order tc a dofcr tlnicn 

with e1ch other ? 
Anfw. I 1 Let us be deeply c::c:ivincc:d of the aLf01ute 

P.eceffity of it. 
2. Pray e::.r~1.;:ftly for, ar.d f peak freely to e<~ch other. 

D 3. Vlhen 
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3. When we meet, let us never pai1: without prayer. 
4. Take great care not to defpife each other's gifts. 
5. Never fpeak lightly of each other. 
6. Let us defend each other's charaB:er in every thing, 

fo far as is confiftent with truth. 
7. Labour, in honour, each to prefer the other be

fore himf elf. 
N. B. We recommend a ferious perufal of The Caefes, 

Evih, and Cures of Heart and Church Div!Jioni. -

S E C '.f I 0 N XIX. 

OJ the Mttlwd by which immoral Miniflers 
or Preachers )hall be brought to trial, 

Jound guilty, and reproved or Jujp_ended 
in the Intervals oJ the Coriferences *. 

!!2.yefl. 1. w HAT !hall be done when. an EI- · 
der, Deacon, or Preacher, 1s unP,er 

the report of being guilty of Jome crime, exprefsly forbid
den in the word of God, as an unchriflian praB:ice fuf
:ficient to exclude a perfon from t~e kingdom of grace 
and glory, and to make him a fubjea of wrath a~d hell? 

Anf w. l,et the Prefiding Elder, in the abfence of a 
Bifhop, call as many l\1iniftcrs as he fhall think fit, at 
leaft three, and if poffible bring the accufed and accufer 
face to face. If the perfon be clearly convicted, he fhall 
be fufpended from all official fervices in the church , till 
the enfuing Diftrit1 Conference ; at which his cafe {hall , 
be fully confidered and determined. But if tne a~c ~fed 
be a Pnjiding Elder, the Preachers muft call in the P::-e
:fi.ding Elder of the neighbouring D ifb-it1, who is re
quired to attenL' i a·1cl p:·d1 :::e at the trial. 

If th~ accufed and ~·::c nfcr cannot be brought face to 
face, but the fuppofed <lelinquent flees from trial, it 
fhall be received as a prefumptive proof of guilt ; and 
out of the mouth of two or three wit neifcs he !hall be 

condemned. 
* For the trial of a Biihol', ~.e fcltion IV. 
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condemned. Ne-1crthelefs, even in that cafe, the Dif .. 

tritl Conference fhail re-confider the whole matter; and 

determine. 
~llf,ll. 2. What {hall be done in cafes of improper tern• 

pers, words or a8.ions ? 
Anf'..v. The perfon fo <_Jffending fhall be reprehended 

by his fenior in office. Should a fecond tranfgreffion 

take place, one, two or three Minifters or Preachers are 

to be taken as witneffes. If he be not then cured, he 

fhall be tried at the Conference of · his Diftria, and, if 

fmmd guilty and impenitent, fhall be expelled from the 

connexion, and his name fo returned in the minutes of 

the Conference. 
~efl. 3. What fhall be done witti thofe Minifters or 

Preachers, who hold and preach doClrines which are 

contrary to our Articles of Religion ? 

Anfw. Let the fame procefs be obferved as in caf ev

of grofs immorality : but if the Minifter or Preacher fo 

o-ffending do folemnly engage neither to prea.ch nor de

fend fuch erroneous doctrines in public or in private, he 

fhall be borne with, till his cafe be laid before the next 

Dillr.i& Conference, which £hall determine the matter .. 

Provided neverthelefs, that in all the above mentioned 

cafes of trial and conviB:ion, an appeal to the enfoinf; 

General Conference ffiall be allowed. 

SECT I 0 N XX. 

How to provide Jor the Circuits in the Time 

ef ~071:ference, and to prejerve and increaje 

. the, Work oJ God. 

~.!Hfl· w· . HAT can be done to fupply the circuit& 

during the fitting of the Conference ? 

.Anfrrp. r. Let all the appointments ftand according · 

to the plan of the circuit. . , 

2. Engage as many Local Preachers and Exhorters as 

will fupply them; and let them be paid for their time in 

proportion ta the fafary of the Travelling-Preachers. • 

D z. 3. I r 
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3. If Preach~rs and Exhorte,rs cannot atten<l, let 

fo:::ne perfon of ability be appointed in every fociety to 

fing, pray, and read one of Nir. \VeDey's f~i·mons. 

+ But rf th~t cannot be done, let there be prayer-
1:neetings. 

S E C T I 0 N XXL 

OJ Baptif1n. 

L E T every adU:.t perfon, and the parents of every 
child, to be baptized, have the choice either of 

immerf;on, fprinkl;ng, or pouring. 
N. E'. \Ve will on no account whatever receive a pre-. 

fent for adminjftering baptifm, or for burying of the 
<lead. 

S E C T I 0 N XXII. 

OJ the Lord's Supper. 

·Z.!/efl· A RE there any direetions to be given con
cerning the admin.ifi:ration of the Lord's 

Ll.:..:. pper ? 
An}-u.:. t. Let thofe who have fcruples concerning the 

J cceiving of it kneeling, be permitted to receive it ei
t her ·Har. '.~ng or fitting. 

z. Let e.o pcrfon that is not a member of our focie
t:y, be· admitted to the communion, without examina.· 

t ioa, and fome token given by an Elder or Deacon. 
}/. 'JJ. No perfon !hall be adm:tted t9 the Lord's 

Supper among us, who is guilty of any practice for 
·1.\ h.~ch we wo:.!ld exclude a member of our fociety. 

S E C T I 0 N XXII I. . \ 
OJ Public FVurjlzip. 

't"l.J 

~'Vt· \ X Tll A,.~ directions ~1all ?et ~,~r~\1 fgr 
\/ V · eftabhfhment of uniform1tv n, 1.1 • 

~ . ..., , .. 
£tip a..T.ongfr us, on the Lord's-day ? 
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Anfw. r. Let the morning-ferviee confid of tinging. 

prayer, the reading of a chapter out of the Old Tefta· 

ment, and another out of the New, C\nd preaching. 

2. Let the afternoon-fervice confift of finging, pray· 

er, the reading of one chapter out of the Bible-, and 

preaching. 
3. Let the evening-fervice confift of finging, prayer, 

and preaching. 
4. But on the days of adminif\:ering the Lord's Sup

per, the two chapters ii} the morning-fervice may be 

omitted. 
5. Let the fociety be met, wherever it is practicable, 

on the Sabbath-day. 

S E C 'T I 0 N XXI\T. 

OJ the Spir it and Tritth ef Singing. 

~ejl. · H 0 W fhall we guard againft formality in 

fi . ~ 

mgmg . 

.Anfw. 1. By choo~ng fuch hymns as are proper for 

the congregation. 

2. By not finging too mu~h at once; feldom. more 

than five or fix verfes. 

3. By fuiting the tune to the words. 

4. By often ftopping fhort, ·and afking the people, 

u Now! Do you know what you faid laft? Did yon 

f peak no more than you felt ?" ' 

5. Do not fuffer the people to fing too flow. This na ... 

turally tends to formality ; and is brought in by thofe 

who have either very flrong or very weak voice~. 

6. In every large fociety let them learn to fing ; and 

let them always learn our tunes firH:. / 

~ . Let the women conflantly ting their parts alone. 

+ ....... L no man fing with them, unlefs he underftands tht: · / 

'QO.t \.'lS, and fings the bafs as it is compofed in the; tune ... ' 

book. 
~ T .. · ."ct.ice no new tune till t.hey are perfect in 

9. Recommend 
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9. Recommend our tune-book. And if you cannot 
fing yomfelf, choofe a perfon or t\vo at each place to 
pitch the tune for you. 

10. Ex.hart every perfon ip the congregation to fing, 
not one in ten only. ' · · ~ 

I I. Sing no hymns of your own compcfing. 
12. If a Preacher be prefent, let him alone give out 

the words. 
I 3. \Yhe:n the fir.gers wo:[ld te2.ch a tune to the con

gregation, they mull fing only the tenor. 
I 4. Tl:e Preachers are defired not to encour<:ge the 

finging cf fuge-tunes in cur congregations. 
I 5. Let it be recommen~ed to our people, not to 

att~nd the finiing-fchocls which are not under our 
direelion . 

. lv. B. 'Ve do not think that fuge-tunes are finful, or 
improper to be ufed in private companies : but \Ve do 
not approve of their being ufed in our public congrega
tions, bec::iufe public finging is a part of Divine Wor
fl.1ip in which all the congregatio!1 ought to join. 

SECTION xx,r. 
OJ the 1v!.ethod oj raijing a Fund for the Su

perannuated Preachers, and tlze Widows · 
. and Orphans qj. Preachers. 

~df . . H 0 W can we provide for fuperannuated 
Preachers, and the 'vidows and orphans 

of Preachers ? 
.Anfw. I. Let every Preacher, when firfr admitted in

~o full connexion, pay two dolbrs and two thirds, at 
the Conference of his Diftrict:. 

z. , Let every other Preacher in full connexion, con
t:ribute two dollars eYery year ; except the Conference 
d~fpenfe with the payment in ce!fes of diftrefs: in which 
1nftances the Preachers fo indulged, iliall be entit!ed to 
~11 the privileges of the fund, in tb.e fame m;rnner as if 
they had iiaid their ~ubfcriptioz~. 

3·-Le~ 
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3. Ld the money be lodged in the book-fund, and 

for this parpofe b~ fent as foon as may be, from time to 

time, to the General Book-Steward: and the book-fund 

!hall pay intercft for the fame. 

~ 4- Out cf this fund, let provifion be made, firft, for 

the worn-out Preachers, and then for tqe widows and 

children of thofe that are dead. 

5. Every wo1 n-out Preacher ihall receive, if he need 

it, not ufually more than fixty four dollars annually. 

6. Every widow of a Preacher !hall receive an

nually, if ihe need it, during her widowhood, fifty 

three dollars and one third. . 

7. Every orphan of a Preacher fhall receive once for 

all, if needed, fifty three dolbrs and one third. 

8. Bat no one fh:ill be entitled to any thing from this 

fund, till he h:i.> p1i<l fix dolhrs and two thirds. 

9. Nor any who negletts to pay his ful>fcription and 

arrears for three years together_, unlefs he be employed 

on foreign miffions, or has received a dif penfation as 

above mentioned. 
Io. Let every Preacher who has the care of a cir

cuit, bring to the Conference, as far as poffible, the con

tribution of every Preacher left behind in his circuit. · 

I I. Every perfon who defires fupport from the fund, 

fh-:~1 fidl: make his cafe known to the Difl:riCl: Confer,. 

ence, which !hall determine how far he is a proper fubjell:: 

of relief. 
· 

I 2. The Prefident of the Diftritt Conferenct-fhall 

give an order on the general Steward of the book-fund _ 

or any of his agents, for any furn of money allowed by 

the Conference, agreeably to thefe rules. 

I 3. The receipts and dilburfements of the fund fhall 

be printed minually in the minutes of the Conference. 

14. The Prefiding Elder of each diHricl <hall keep a 

regular account of all the concerns of the fund, as far . 

as they relate to his di{lriB:; in a proper book whi~h 

h~ fhall hand down to his fucceffor. 

I 5. The next D iihi..1: Conferences flnll give certifi- . 

cates t~ all their members refpe8:ively, for all the mo

~Y which each ~r:each~_r h~s ~:J:e:dy adV? . .n.ce<l to the 

- · - fun<i 
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land, as far as it can be afcertained : and, in futurt', 

<"ach ·member of the fund iliall receive a certificate from 

h_is Difl:riB: ·conference for the payment of his fubfcrip. 

t1on. 
16. The fund fhall never be reduced to lefs than fi~ 

hundred dollars. 

S E C T I 0 N XXVI. -

Of raijing a general Fund for the Propaga4 
tion ef the Gojpel. 

~tjl. HOW may we raife a general fund for carry

ing on the whole work of Got! ? 

.Anfau. By a yearly colleB:ion, and if need be, a 

quarterly one, to be raifed by every one who has the 

charge of a circuit in every principal congregation in 

his circuit. To this end, he may then read and en

large upon _the following hints : 

" How !hall we fend labourers into thofc parts wher.e 

they are moft of all wanted? Many are willing to hear, 

but not to bear the expence. Nor·can it as yet be ex

peEl:ed of them : Stay till the word of God has touched 

their hearts, and then they will gladly provide for th t'm 

that preach it. Does it not lie upon us in the mean 

time to fupply their lack of fervice ? To raife a general 

fond, out of which, from time to time, that expence 

may be defrayed ? By this means thofe who willingly 

offer themfelves, may travel through every part, whe

ther there be focieties or not, and ftay wherever there 

is a call, without being burdenfome to any. Thus may 

the gofpel, in the life and power thereof, be f pre ad 

from fea to fea. Which of you will not rejoice to 

throw in your mite to promote this glorious,. work? 

. " Befide this, in carrying 011 fo large a work through 

tJie continent, there are calls for money in various ways, 

aWd we mufl: fre9.uently be at confidcrable expence, or 

the work muft be at a full ftop. Many too are the occa-

Jional difire{fos of om· Pr~achers2 or their families, w hi_c h 
· ·- rcqmre 
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require an immediate fupply.-Otherwife their hands 

would hang down, if they \Vere not conftraincd to de

part from the work. 

" The money contributed will b~ brought to the tn

fuing Conference. 
" l\1en a:1d brethren, help ! Was there ever a call 

Eke this fince you firft heard the gof pel-found ? Help 

to relieve your companions in the kingdom of Jefus, 

who are prdfed above meafure . .. Bear ye one another's 

burdens, and fo fulfil the law of Chrift. Help to fend 

forth able, willing- labourers into your Lord's harveft : 

So fhall ye be affiftant in faving fouls from death, and 

hiding a multitude of fins. Help to propagate the gof- · 

pel of your falvation to the remoteft corners of the 

earth, till the knowledg-e of our Lord fhall cover the 

land as the waters cover the fea. So fhall it appear to 

· ourfelves and all men, that we are inceed one body, 

united by one fpirit; fo fhall the baptized heathens be 

yet again conftrained to fay, " See how thde Chrifi:ians 

love one another ! " 

awe= 

C I-I A P. II. 

SECT I 0 N I. 

The Natitre, _Defign, and general Rules oJ 
the United Societies. 

I. IN the latter end of the year I 7 39, eight or ten 

perfons came to Mr. \V efley in London, wbo ap

peared to be deeply convinced of fin, and earneft]y 

groaning for redemption. 'I'hey defired (as did two 

or three more the next day) that he would f pend fome 

time with them in prayer, and advife them how to #ee 

from the wrath to come; which they faw continually -· 

hanging over their heads. That he might have , more ' 

time for this great work, he appointed a day when they 

might all come together, which from th~nce forward 
they 



they did every week, namely on Thurf day in the eve11..:. 
ing. To thefe, and as many more as. defired to join 
vvith them {for their number increafed daily) he gave 
'thofe advices from time to time which he judged moft · 
needful for them ; and they always concluded· their' 
meeting with pray.er. fuited to their feveral neceffities. , 

2. This was the rife of the UNJTED SociETY, firft 
in Europe and then in America.. Such a fociety is no 
other than "a company of men having the form and feek .. 
ing the power of godlintft, united in order to pray together, 
to receive the word of exhortation, and to watch o<ver one 
another in love, that they may help each other to work out 
their Ja!'lJation." 

3. That it may the more eafily be difcerned, whe
ther they are indeed working out their own falvation, 
each fociety is divided into fmaller companies, called 
Claffes, ·accord!ng to their ref peB:ive places of abode. 
There are but twelve perfons in every clafs; <?Ile of whom 
is ftiled 'The Leader.-It is his duty, 

I. To fee each perfon in his clafs once a week at leaft, 
in order, 

.I. To enquire how their fouls profper ; 
2. To advife, reprove, comfort, or exhort, as occa

fion may require ; 
3. To receive what they are willing to give, towards 

the relief of the Preachers, Church and Poor*. 
II. To meet the Minifter and the Stewards of the fo

ciety once a week ; in order, 
1. To inforw the Minifter of any that are fick, or 

. of any that walk diforderly' and will not be reproved. 
2~': To pay to the Stewards what they have received of 

their feveral claffes in the week preceding. 
4. There is one only condition previouDy required of 

thofe wl10 defire admiffion into thefe focieties, a difire tQ 
jlee from the wrath to come, and to be Javed from their }ins. 
But wherever thi:s is really fixed in the foul, it will be 
lhewn by its fruits. It is therefore e~peeted of all who 

continue 
• This part refers wholly to towns and cities, where the poor are 

ccncrally numerous1 and church-expences confiderable, 
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e~ntinue therein, that they fuould continue' to evidence 
their defire of falvation, -

Firft, By doing no harm, by avoiding evi! ,·of every 

kind; efpecially that which is moft generally -prad:ifed: 

Such as 
):1he taking the name of God in vain : 

The profaning the day of the Lord, either by doing 

ordinary work thereon, or 'by buying or felling : 

Drunkennefs: or drinking fpirituous liquors, unlefs ia 

cafos of neceffity : 
· The buying or Jelling of men, 'lJ..•omen, or children, with 

an intention to eeflave them : 

Fighting, quarrelling, brawling; brother goinc~ to law 

with brother ; returning evil for evil ; or railing for 

railing : the efzng many wordr in buying or felling : 

The buying or felling goods that have not paid the duty : 

The giving or taking things on ujury, i~ e. unlawful in

tereft : 
Uncharitable or unprofi.table converfation : particula-rly 

fpeaking evil of Magiftrates or of Minifters : 

Doing to others as we would not they iliould do unt<J 

us : • 

Doing what we know is not for the glory of God : 

As 
The putting on of gold and cqjlly apparel : 

The takingfuch rliveifr.ons as cannot be ufed in the name 

of the Lord Jefws: 
The jinging thofe fangs, or reading thofe books, which 

do not tend to the knowledge or love of God : 

Softnefs and needlefs felf-indulgence : 

Laying up treafure upon earth : · 

Borrowing without a probability of paying; or tak1n0" ' 

i1p goods without a probability of paying for them. 
0 

. , 

5. It is expected of all Y.rho continue in th~:{e focieties, 

that they fhould continue to evidence the~r defire of 

falvation, 
Secondly, By doing bcrood, by beino· in every kind 

·r 1 c o 
m~rci..u after their pmv.::r, as they have opportunity, 

dorng good of every poilible fort, and~ ns frg· as is pof

.fible, to all men ; 
To 
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To their bodies, of.the ability which God giveth, by 
gi,,ing food to the hun6 ry, by clothing the naked, by 
vifiting or helping them that are fick o~ in prifon. 

To their fouls, by infrruB:ing, rcprcving, or exhort~ 
ing all we hav~ any intercom{~ with ; tr2mpling under 
foot that enthuuafl:ic doctrine, that ' ' V-'e are not to do 
good~ unlefs ow· hearts le free to it." 

By doing good, efrccially to the:n that are of the 
houfhold of faith, or groaning fo to be ; em~loying them 
preferably to others, buying one of ant'ther, helping 
each other in bufinefs : and fo much the more, becaufe 
the world will love its own, and them on61. 

By all poffible diligena and frugality, that the gof pel 
be not blamed. 

By running with patience the race that is fet before 
them, denying therrifelv~s, end taking up their crq(s daij1 : 
fubmitting to bear the reproach of Ch rift, to le as the 
filth and off-fcouring of the world; and looking that men 
fhou1djay all manner of evil ?f themfalfe~·Jor the Lord's Jake. 

6. It is expected of all \Vho defire to continue in thefe 
focieties, tlnt they fhou:d continue to evidence their de
fire of falvation, 

Thirdly, By ~tternling upon all the onlinances of 
God : Such are 

The pub11c wodhip of God ; 
The miniftry of the v•'ord, either rez,d or expounded ; 
The [.1.:ppc:- of .the L ord; 
Family <! n d p lVate p-·ayer ; 
S .: J.~·\:hing ti1c fcriptn rcs; and 
FaRir:g or ~:.bfl:i 1 ience. 
7. Thefc are the gei;er:::. rules of our . focieties ; all 

which we are t ;:;.ug-ht of GoD to obferve, even in his writ
ten '''ord, . .,.\·hi.ch is the only rule, and the fufficient rule 
both of our fai th and p:~B:ice. And all thefe we know his 
Spiri~ writes on tr·J1y avnkened hearts. If ~here be any 
among- us i. ·:ho obferve them not, who h~bituallv break 
a11y of th.em, l:.:t it be known unto them \•;ho watch over 
t:l.J.t f0l1l, as th:.~y that muft give an account. \Ve will 
adffh)ni il: him of the error of his ways. We will bear with 
him for a feaf:::n.-But th~n, if he repe:1t not, he }lat~ 

no 
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~o more place among us. vVe have delivered our own 

5'.iJuls,. _ 

SECTION II. 

OJ Clafs-Meeting. 

~efl. I. H 0 W may the leaders of claffes be ren

dered more ufeful ? 

. Anf w. I. Let each of them be diligently examined 

c oncerning his method of meeting a clafa. Let this be 

4 one with all poffible exactnefs, at leaft once a quarter. 

I n order to this, take fufficient time. 

2. Let each leader carefully inquire how every foul 

in his clafs profpers : Not only how each perfon obferves 

the outward rules, but how he grcnvs in the knowledge 

~nd love @f God. 
3. Let the leaders converfe with thofe who haYe the 

.charge of their circuits frequently and freely. 

~lftft. 2. Can any thing more be done in order to 

m ake the clafa-meetings lively and ,profitable ? 

Anjw. 1. Change improper leaders. 

2. Let the leaders frequ ently meet ea ()11 other's 

'Claifes. 
3. Let us obferve ·which leaders are the moft ufefo1 : 

And let .thefe meet the other claffes as often as poffible. 

4. See that all the leaders be not only men of found 

judgment, but men truly devoted to God. 

~efl. 3. How fhall we prevent improper perfons from 

infinuating themfelves into the fociety? 

.Anfw. I. Give tickets to none until they are recommended 

·hy a leader, with whom they have .met at leqfljix months on 

trial. · ' 

2. Give notes to none but thofe who are recom.mend

~d by one you know, or until they have met three or 

four tjmes i:n a clafs. 
3· Read the rules to them the firfl time they meet. 

~ud/. + How fhall we be more ftriCt in receiving and 

-excluding members ? 
E A1fw .. 
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Anfw. The official Minifter or Preacher fhall, at every 
~arterly meeting, read the names of thofe that are re• 
ceived and excluded. 

~tjl. 5. What fhall we do with thofe members of fo
ciety, who wilfully and repeatedly neglect to meet their 
dafs? 

An/ w. I. Let the Elder, Deacon, or one of the 
Preachers, vifit them, whenever it is practicable, and 
explain to them the confequence if they continue to neg
leB:, viz. Exclufion. 

2. If they do not amend, let him who has the charge 
of the circuit exclude them in the fociety; fhewing that 
they are laid afide for a breach of our rules of difcipline, 
and not for immoral conduct. 

SE C T I 0 ~ III. 

O.f the Band Societies. 

Two, three, or four true believers, who have cor1fidence in 
each other, form a Band. Only it is to be objerved, that 
in one of theft Bands all m1!fl be men, or all women ; and 
all married, or alljingle. 

[Rules of the Band Societies, drawn up Dec. 1+ 1738.] 

T H E defign of our meeting is to obey that com
mand of Gon, Corifefs your faults one to another, 

and pray one for another, that ye may be healed: :Jam. v. I 6. 
To this end, we agree, 
1. To meet once a week, at the leafi. 
:l. To come punctually at the hour appointed, with

out fome extraordinary reafon. 
3. To begin exactly at the hour with finging or prayer. 
4. To fpeak, each of us in order, freely and plainly, 

the true fiate of our fouls, with the faults we have com
mitted in tempers, words, or actions, and the tempta
tions we have felt fince our lafi meeting. 

5. To end every meeting rvith prayer, fuited to the 
ftate of each perfon prefent. 

6. To 
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6. To de.fire fome perfon among us to fpeak his own 

frate firfl, and then to afk the reft in order, as many and 

as fearching queftions as may be, concerning their ilate, 

fins, and temptations. 
Some of the queftions propofed to every one before f1e 

is admitted among us, may be to this effect : 

r. Have you the forgivenefs of your fins ? 

2. Have you peace with Gon, through our LORD 

JESUS CHRIST? 

3. Have you the witnefs of Gan's Spirit with your 

f pirit, that you are a child of God ? 

4. Is the love of Gon fhed abroad in your heart ? 

5. Has no fin, inward or outward, dominion over 

you? 
6. Do you defire to be told of your faults ? 

7. Do you defire to be told of all your faults, and 

that plain and home ? 
8. Do you defire, that every one of us fhould tell 

you, from time to time, whatfoever is in his heart con

cerning you ? 
9. Confider ! Do you defire we fhould tell you what

foever we think, whatfoever we fear, whatfoever we 

)iear concerning you ? 
1 o. Do you defire, that in doing· this we fhould come 

as clofe as poffible, that we fhould cut to the quick, and 

fearch your heart to the bottom ? 

11. Is it your de fire and defign to be on this and all 

other occafions entirely open, fo as to fpeak without 

difguife, and witl:iout referve ? 

Any of the preceding- queftions may be afked as often 

~s occafion requires : The four following at every rneet

rng. 
I. vVhat known fins have you committed fince our 

laft meeting ? . 

2. What particular temptations have you met with? 

3. How were you delivered? 

4. What have you thought, fa id, or done, of which 

y<m doubt whether it be fin or not ? 

Ez D I RECTION S 
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DrRECTIO~B given to the BAND Soc1:E
T1Es. December 25th, 1744. 

Y OU are fuppofed to 11ai:e the Faith that overcometh 
tbe world. To you therefore it .is not grievous, 

I. Carefully to abitain· from doing evil: in particular, 
1. Neither to buy nor fill any thing at all on the 

Lord's-dav. 
2. To tafte no fpirituous liquor, no dram of any kind, 

unlefs prefcribed by a phyfician. 
3. To be at a word both in buying and felling. 
4-· Not to mention the fault of any behind his back, and 

to ftop thofe fhort that do. 
5. To wear no needlefs ornaments, fuch as rings, ear

rings, necklaces, lac€', ruffies. 
6. To ufe no needlefs Jelj-indulgence. 
II. Zealoufly to maintain good works ; in particu

lar, 
I. To give alms of foch things as you poffefs, and 

that according to your ability. 
2. To repro'Ve thofe who :Gn in your fight, and that. 

1n love and meeknefs of wifdom. 
3. To be patterns of diligence and frugality, of Jeff· 

Arnie!, and taking up the crofs daily. 
JlI. Conftant1y to attend on all the ordinances of 

GuD ; in particular, 
r. To be at church, and at the LoRD's table, and 

at eery public meeting of the Bands, at every oppor~ 
funity. 

2. · 'fo ufe private prayer every day; and family 
j)r<..yer, if you are the head of a family. 

3. Fn::q:1ently to re, d tte Scriptures, and meditat~ 
thLreon. And, 

LJ_.· To obferve, as d:iys of farting or abftinence, all 
Fridays in the year. 

SECTION 
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S E C T I 0 N IV. 

0 j the Privileges granted to _ferious P erjonfi 

that are not ef the Society. 

!0ftjl. I. H 0 \V often fhall we permit flrangers to· 

be prefent at the meeting of the fociety ? 

An/ w. At every other meeting of the fociety in eYe

ry place, let no ilranger. be admitted. At other times 

they may ; but the fame perfons not above twice or 

thrice. 
~rjl. 2. How often fhall we permit ilrangers to be 

prefent at our love-fcafts ? 

Aefw. Let them be admitted with the utmoft cauti

on ; and the fame perfon on no account above twica 

or thrice, unlefs he become a member. 

S E C T I 0 N V. 

Of the Qualification a·nd Duty qf the Stew ... 

ards ef Circuits. 

~1efl. I. w I-I AT are the qual:ificatioas necc:ffa. 

ry for Stewards ? 

Anfw. Let them be men of folid pjety, who both 

know and fove the l\1ethodift doEtrine and difciplinc ; 

and of good natural ar:d acquired· abilities to tranfatt 

the temporal buinefs. 
R.!frfl. 2. What are the d-uties of Stewards? 

Arifw. To take an exact account of all the money, 

or other provifion colleEted for the fupport of Preach

ers in the circuit; to make an accurate return of every 

expenditure of money, whether to the Preachers, the 

fick, or the poor ; to feek the · needy and difireued, in 

order to relieve and comfort them ; to inform the Preach

ers of any fick or diforderly perfons ; to tell the Preach

ers what they think wrong in them ; to attend the 

quarterly meetings of their circuit ; to give advice, if 

E 3 afkc<l'° 
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afked, in planning the circuit ; to attend committees 
for the application of money to churches; to give 
counfel in matters of arbitration ; to proYide elements 
for the Lord's Supper ; to \Vrite circular letters to the 
focieties in tl1e circuit to be more liberal, if need be; 
as alfo to let them know, when occafion requires, the 
fb-lte of the ten1por3l concerns <tt the laft quarterlv 
meeting ; to regiller the marriages and baptifms, and 
to be fubjecr to the Billiops, the Prefiding Elder of 
their di11ri8:, and the Elder, Deacon, and Travelling
Preachers of their circuit. 

~!Hfi· 3. \Vhat number of Ste\Yar<ls is neceffary i:u 
~ach circJit ? 

Anfw. Not lefs than two, nor more than four. 

SECTION VI. 

OJ unlaufiil Jviarriagts. 

!0_,u:;1. I. D 0 we obferve any evil which has latel1 
prevailed among our focieties ? 

Anfw. 11any 0£ our members have married with u11a-

11uakmed perfons. 'I11is h<is produced bad effecrs; they 
have been either hindered for life, er have turned back 
to perdition. 

~efl. 2. What can be done to put a flop to th is ? 
. Arif'w. 1. Let every Preacher publicly enforce the; 

Apoille's caution, " Be ye not unequally yoked toge
ther with unbelievers." 

, 2. Let hi'm openly declare, whoever does this, will 
•.be expelled the fociety. 

3. \Vhen any fuch is expelled, let a fuitable exhorta
tion be fubjoined. 

4. Let all be exhorted to take no ftep in fo weighty 
;. matter, without advifing with the moft ferious of 
their brethren. 

~efl. 3. Ought any woman to marry withoHt the 
qonfent of her parents ? . 

. Anfw. In general fhe ought not. Yet there may he 
· txcepti?,nS~ !' ?:. if1 ;. • .!\. woman be under the neccf-

- fity 
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fity of marryiug : If, 2. I-L~r parents abfolutely refufe 

to let her marry any ChriH::ian : Then ilie may, nav, 

ought to maiTY '"ithout their confent. Yet even th~n 

a Methodift. Preacher ought not to be married to her. 

N. B. By the word unawakened, as ufed above, we 

mean one v•hom we could not in confcience admit into 

focietv. 
J 

SEC 'TI 0 N V'II. 

OJ Drefs. 

R.!_Jejl. s H 0 UL D we infrfr on the rules concerning 

drefs? 

Anfw. By all m~ans. This is no time to give any 

encouragement to fuperfluity of apparel. Therefore 

give no tickets to any, till they have left off fuperfluou3' 

ornaments. In order to this, 1. Let every one who has 

the charge of a circuit, read the thoughts upon drefs, 

at leafl: once a year in every large fociety. 2. In vifit

ing the claffes, be very mild, but very fl:riB:. 3. Al

low of no exempt cafe : Better one furrer than many. 

4. Give no tickets to any that wear high heads, enorw 

mous bonnets, ruffies, or rings. 

SECT I 0 N ·vIII. 

0 J bringing to Trial, .finding Guill)', and· r~

prQving, .Jiifpending, or excluding difor

derly Pe1jons Jrom Society and Chnrc/i 

Privileges. 

~dl· H 0 117 flail a /u/pec1ed flfember be brought f!J 

·trial? 
Arifw. Before the fociety of which he is a member, 

f>r a fele•1 number of them, in the prefence of a Bi!hop, 

Elder, Deacon, or Preacher, in the following manner : 

L~t the accufed and acc:Jf~r be bro:.ight face to face; 
but 
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but if this cannot be done, let the next beft evidence ~e 

procured. If the accufed Perfon be found guilty, and 
the crime be fuch as is exprefsly forbidden by the word 
of God, fufficient to exclude a perfon from the king
dom of grace and glory, and to make him a fubjecr of 
wrath and hell, let the Minifter or Preacher who has 

the charge of the circuit, expel him. If he evade a 
trial by abfenting himfelf after fufficient notice given 
him, and the circumfl:ances of the accufation be ftrong 
and prefumptive, let him be efl:eemed as guilty, and be 
accordingly excluded. \:Vitneffes from without, fl1all 
not be rejecred. 

But in cafes of neglecr of duties of any kind, impru
dent conducr, indulging :finful tempers or words, or 

difobediencc to the order and difcipline of the Church, 
--Firft, let private reproof be given by a Preacher 
or Leader ; and if there be an acknowledgment of the 
fault and proper humiliation, the perfon may remain, 
on trial. On a fecond offence, the Preacher or Leader 

may take oi1e or two faithful friends. On a third of
fence, let the cafe be brought before the fociety or a 
felecr number; and if there be no fign of real humiliati
on, the offender muft be cut off. 

If there be a murmur or complaint from any excluded 
perfon in any of the above-mentioned mftances, that 

juftice has not been done, he fhall be allowed an appeal 
to the next ~arterly meeting ; and the majority of ,~he 

Minifl:ers, Travelling and Local Preachers, Exhorters, 
Stewards and Leaders prefent, fhall finally determine 

the cafe. 
_After foch forms of trial and expuHion, fuch perfons 

fhaII ·have no privileges of fociety or of Sacraments in 
our Chu·rch, without contrition, confeffion, and proper 
trial. 

N. B. If a Member of our Church fhall be clearly 
convicred of endeavouring to fow diffentions in any of 
-our foeieties, by inveighing againft eitb:: r our docrrines 
or difciplinc, fuch perfon fo offending fhall be :firft rc
prove<l by the fenicr MiniH:er or Preacher of his circuit: 

and, 
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and, if he afterwards perfift in fuch pernicious praetices, 

he fl1all be expelled the fociety. 

CH AP. I I I. 

SECT I 0 N I. 

OJ building Churches, and the Order to be ob

Jerved therein. 

~ujl. I. I S any thing advifable in regard to building? 

Anf'"'UJ. Let all our churches be built plain 

and decent ; but not more expeniively than is abfolutely 

unavoidable : Otherwife the Recellity of rai:fing money 

will make rich men neceffary to us. But ~ E fo, we mufl: be 

dependent on them, yea, and governed by them. And 

then farewell to Methodift-difcipline, if not doctrine too. 

N. B. 1. No perfon fhall be elig ible :is a Trufl:ee to 

any of our churches or fchools, vi he is not a reg-u_:.u-

member of our fociety. · 

2. No perfon who is a Truftee, !hall be ejecred while 

he is in joint fecurity for money, unlefa fuch relief be 

given him as is demanded, or the creditor w]l accept. 

f<.!:.uft. 2. Is there any exception to the rule, " Let 

· t~ men and women fit apart i'" 
Arifw. There is no excepti0:1. Let them :fit apart in 

all om· churches. 
~efl. 3. Is there not a ,vreat indecency fometimes 

praB:ifed amongft us, viz. talking in the congrega~ion 

before and after fervice ? I-Iow ihall this be cured ? 

Anfw. Let all the Minif!:ers and Preachers join as one 

man, and enlarge on the imprnpritty of talking before 

or after fervice ; and ll:rongly exhort thofe that are con

cerned, to do it no more. In three months, if we are 

in earneft, this vile practice will be baniihed out of every 

?-~eth~dift ~ongregation. Let none fr.op till he has car

f4 {:d hlS point, 
SECTION 
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SECT I 0 N II. 

OJ the Printing• qf Books, and the Applica

tion oJ the Profits arijzng ther~/ roni. 

~1dJ. I. w HO is employed to manage the Print
ing-bufinefs ? 

.llnfw. John Dickins. 
Qytfl. 2. What allowances fhall be paid him annually 

for his fervices ? 
Arifw. I. 200 Dollars, for a dwelling-houfe and for 

a book-room. 
2. 80 Dollars for a boy. 
3· 53 Dollars 1-3, for fire wood: and, 
4· 333 Dollars, t o clothe and feed himfelf, his wife> 

and his children. In all, 666 dollars 1-3. 
~rfl· 3. What powers fhall be granted him? 

Anfw. I. To regulate the publications according to 

the fi:ate of the finances. 
2. To determine, with the approbation of the Book.

Committee, on the amount of the draughts which may 

be drawn from time to time on the book-fond. 

3. To complain to the DiftriB: Conferences, if any 

Preachers fhall neglect to make due payment for books. 

4. To publifn from time to time fuch books or trea

tifes, as he and the other members of the Book-Com-

m ittee {hall unanimouf1y judge proper. . 

~tjl. 4. Who fhall form the Book-Committee ? 
Anf w. John Dickins, Henry \Vil is, Thomas Haf

kins, and the Preacher who is ftationed in Philadelphia 

from time to time. 
~rft. 5. :How much {hall be annually allowed out of 

the book-fund for Cokefbury College, till the next Ge

neral Conference ? 
Anfw. Eight hundred dollars, for the enfuing year: 

and one thoufand fixty-:fix dollars and two-thirds, for 

each of the remaining three years. 
!0ftjl. 6. What directions {hall be given, concerning 

the application of the money allov,,ed as above for 

Cokdbury College ? Anfw. 
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An/w. The money fhali be applied as follmvs : 

1. For the education and board of the boys that arc 

now on the d1aritable part of the foundation. But no 

boy {hall be again placed on the charity till the next 

General Conference. 
2. The furplus of the money, after the charity is 

fupplied, fhall be from time to time appropriated to 

the payment of the debt of the College, and to the 

finifhing of the building, under the direetion of the 

Bifhop and the Committee of fafety. 

N. B. The prefent debt of the College is about ele

ven hundred dollars. Th~ prefent expence of the 

charity is about nine hundred and fixty-three dollars 

annually ; but this will probably fink into lefs than one 

half before the next General Conference. 

~tjl. 7. vVhat furn of money fhall be allowed dif

treffed Preachers out of the book-fund, till the next 

General Conference ? 
Aefw. 266 dollars and 1-3 per annum. 

fI<..!f'!fl· 8. How is the money mentioned above, for 

the benefit of diftreffed Preachers, to be drawn out of 

the book-fund ? 
Anfw. By the Bifhop, according to the united 

j udgmeFit of himfelf and the Diftrict Conferences. 

!Ij_udf. 9. What fhall be allowed the Bifhop out of 

the book-fund, for the benefit of diftrill-fchools, till the 

next General Conference ? 
Anf w. 64 dollars per annum. 

~df. 1 o. How !hall the furplus of the book-fund 

be applied till the next General Conference, after the 

provifions above mentioned are made ? 

Anf w. To the formiug of a capital frock for the 

carrying on of the concerns of the books. 

SECTIO·N 

• 
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SECT I 0 N III. 

OJ the plan qf Education rjf ablif!zed in 
Cokefbury College. 

To the fublic, and to the Members of our Society 
in particular. 

T HE College is built at Abingdon in Maryland, on 
a healthy fpot, enjoying a fine air and very exten

:five profpeB:. It is to receive for education and board 

the fons of the Elders, Deacons >and Preachers of the 
Methodift Church, poor orphans, and the fons of the 
fubfcribers and of other friends. It will be expecred 
that all our friends who fend their children to the Col
lege will, if they be able, pay a moderate furn for their 
education and board ; the ·reil wi11 be taught and board
ed, and, if our finances will allow of it, clothed gratis. 

The inftitution is alfo intended for the benefit of our 

young men who are called to preach, that they may re
ceive a meafure of chat improvement which is highly ex
pedient as a preparative for public fervice. A teacher 
of the languages, with two affiftants, will be provided, 
as aHo an Englifh mafter, to teach with the utmoft pro

priety both to read and f peak the Englifh language: 
nor fhall any other branch of literature be omitted, 
which may be thought nece:ffary for any of the ftudents. 
Above all, efpecial care fhall be taken that due attention 
be paid to the reli~ion and morals of the children, and 

to the exclufion of all fuch as continue of an ungovern
abl~ temper. The College will be under the prdident
fhip of the Bifhops of our church for the time being: 
and is to be fupported by yearly colleB:ions throughout 
our circuits, and any endowments which our friends may 

think proper to give and bequeath. 
, Three objects of confiderable magnitude we have in 

view in the infi:ituting of this College. 
The firfi: is a provifion for the fons -0f our married Mi. 

ni1'lers and Preachers. 
The 

... 
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The wifd0m and love of Gon hath now thruft out a 

large number of labourers into his harveft: Men who 

defoe nothing on earth but to promote the glory of GoD, 

by faving their o-,~-n fouls and thofe that hear them. And 

thofe to whom they minifter f piritual things, are willing 

to minifter to them of their temporal things; fo that 

they have jood to eat, and raiment to put on, and are con

tent therewith. 
A competent provifiou is likewife made for the wivec 

of married Preachers. 
Yet one confiderable difficulty lies on thofe that ha"'e 

boys, when they grow too big to be under their mo

ther's direction. Having no father to govern and in

fl:rutt them, they are expofrd to a thoufand temptati

ons. To remedy this, is one motive that induces us to 

lay before our friends the plan of the Inftitution, that 

thefe little ones may have all th~ in:!l:ruB:ion they are ca

pable of, together 'vith all things necdfary for the body .. 

In this view, our College will become one of the nobleft 

-charities that can be conceived. How reafonable is the 

inilitution ! Is it fit that the children of thofe \vho 

leave wife and all that is dear, to fave fouls from death~ 

ibould want what is needful either for foul or body ? 

Ought not we to fupply what the p'lrent cannot, be

caufe of his labours in the gof pel? How excellent will 

b~ the effett of this inH:itution ! The Preacher, eafed of 

this weight, can the more cheerfully go on in his labour. 

And perhaps many of thefe children may hereafter fill 

up the place of thofe that ihall refl from their labours. 

The fccond object we ha;-e in view, is the education 

and fupport of poor orphans ; ~nd furely we need not 

enumerate I.he many happy confequences arifing from 

fuch a charity. Innumerable blefiings concenter in it ; 

not only the immulicte relief of the objed:s of our charity, 

butthe aLilitygiven them, undertheprovidenceofG CD, to 

provide forthemfelves through the remainder of their Eves. 

The laft, though not perhaps the lea.fl objett in viev .. ·, 

is the eftablifhment of a fcminary for the children of our 

c~mp~tcnt frier-ids, where learning and religion may go 

hand m hand : \Vhere every a<lvantao-e may be obtain-

F 
0 eJ 
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ed which may promote the prof perity of the prefent life, 
without endangering the morals and religion of the chil
dren, through thofe temptations to which they are too 
much expofed in mcfl of the public fchools. This is an 
objeB: of importance indeed : And here all the tender
efr feelings of the parent's heart range on our fide. 

But the expence of fuch an undertaking will be very 
large : And the heft means we could think of at our 
late Conference to accomplifh our defign was, to defire 
the affiftance of all thofe in every place, who wi{h well 
to the \Vork of Gon: Who long to fee finners convert
ed to Gon, and the kingdom of Chrift fet up in all the 
earth. 

All who are thus minded, and more ef pecially our own 
friends who form our congregations, have an opportuni
ty now of fhewing their love to the gofpel. Now pro
mote, as far as in you lies, one of the nobleft charities 
in the world. Now forward, as you are able, one of the 
moft excellent defigns that ever was fet on foot in this 
country. Do what you can to comfort the parents, 
who give up their all for you, and to give their children 
caufe to blefs you. You will be no poorer for what you 
do on fuch an occafion. Gon is a good pay-mailer. 
And you know, in doing this you lend unto the LORD: 

in due time HE }hall repay you. 
The fiudents will be inftrucred in Englifh, Latin, 

Greek, Logic, Rhetoric, Hiftory, Geography, Natu
ral Philofophy and Aftronomy. To thefe languages 
and fciences fhall be added, when the finances of our Col
lege will admit of it, the Hebrew, French, and Ger
;man languages~ 

But our firft objeB: fhall be, To anfwer the defign of 
Chrjflian education, by forming the minds of the youth, 
throurrh divine aid, to wifdom and holinefa ; inHillinbO" 
' b 

into their tender minds the principles of true religion, 
fpeculative, experimental, and praB:ical, ai;id training 
them in the ancient way, that they may be rational, 
fcriptural Chriftians. For this purpofe we fhall expeB: 
and enjoin it, not only on the Prefident and Tutors, but 
ij}fo upon our Elders, Deacons, and Preachers, to embrace 

every 



every opportunity of inftrucring the ftudents in the gte.1t 

branches of the Chriftian religion. _ 

And this is one principal reafon why we do not admit 

ftudents indifcriminately into our College. For we are 

· perfuaded that the promijcuous adm{ljion of all forts of 

youth into a ferninar:r oflearning, is pregnant with ma

ny bad confequences. For are the ftu cents likely ( fup

pofe they poffeffed it) to retain much religion in a Col

lege where all that offer are admitted, however corrupt

ed already ii:i principle as well as practice ? And what 

wonder, when (as too frequently it happens) the parents 

themfelve3 have no more rdigion than their offspring. 

For the fame reafon we have confented to receive chil

dren of feven years of age, as we wifh to ha Ye the oppor

tunity of " teaching their young ideas how to fhoot,'~ 

and gradually forming their minds throl'.lgh the divine 

bleffing, almoil from their infancy, to holinefs and hea

~enly wifdom as well as human learning. And \Ve may 

add, that we are thoroughly convinced, with the great 

Milton, (to whofe admirable treatife on education we.re

fer you) that it is highly expedient for every youth to 

begin and :finifh his education at the fame place : that 

nothing can be more irrational and abfurd than to break 

this off in the middle, and to begin it again at a differ-· 

ent place, and perhaps in a quite different manner. And 

on this account we earneftly defire th~t the p:irents and 

others who may be concerned, will maturely confider 

the laft obfervation, and not fend their children to our 

feminary, if they are not to complete their education 

there, or at leaft make fome confidcrable proficiency in 

the Languages, and in the Arts and Sciences. 

It is alfo our particular defire, that all who {hall be 

educated in our College, may be kept at the utmo:G: 

diflance as from vice in general, fo in particular from 

foftnefs and effemi nacv of manners. 

We fhall therefore inflexibly infift on their rifing ear

ly in the morning; and \Ve are conviaced by confrant 

obfrrvation and experience, that this is of vaft import

ance both to body and mind. It is of admirable ufe 

~ither for preferving a good, or improving a bad confri .. 

F 2 tution. 



1ntion. It is of peculiar fervice in all nervous com
plaints, both in preventing and removing them. And 
by thus :ftrengthening the various organs of the body, 
it enables the mind to put forth its utmoft exertions. 

On the fame principle ·we prohibit play in the ftronQ"
dl terms : and in this we have the two grnateft write~s 
on the fubjecr that perhaps any age has produced (Mr. 
Locke and Mr. Roz:Jfeau) of our fentimentso: for though 
the latter was e:ffentially mifi:aker-i in his religious fyfiem, 
yet his wifdom in other ref ped:s, and extenfive geni
us, are indifputably acknowledged. The employments 
therefore which we have chofen for the recreation of the 
:lludents, are fuch as are of the greateft public utility, 
agriculture and architdlure; ftudies more ef peci2.lly necef
fary for a n{1w-fettled country : and of confequence the 
infrrucring of our youth in all the practical branches of 
thofe important arts, will be an effeB:ual method of ren
dering them more ufeful to their country.-Agreeably 
to this idea, the greateft flatef man that perhaps ever 
fhone in the annals of hifrory, Peter, the Ruffian em
peror, who ·was defrrvedly ftiled the Great, difdained not 
to fl:oop to the employment of ajhip-carpenter. Nor was 
it rare during the pureft times of the Roman Republic, 
to fee the conquerors of nations and deliverers of their 
country return with all fimplicity and cheerfulnefs to the 
cxcrcife of the p1ongh. In conformity to this fentiment, 

• one qf the completefl: poetic pieces of antiquity (th~ 
GE'Jrgics of Virgil) is written on the fubjed: of huibandry; 
hy the perufal of which, and fubmiffion to the above 
n ·gub.t ior.s, the ftudents may delightfully unite the the
~ffY and the prad:ice together. \!Ve fay delightfully, for 
we do not entertain the moft difiant thought of turning 
thefe unployments into drudgery or Davery, but into 
pleafing recreations for the m111d and body. 

In teaching the languages, care fhall be taken to 
rea<l thofe authors, and thofe only, \vho join together 
the purity, the :flrength, and the elegance of their feve
ral tongues. And the utrnoft caution {hall be ufed, that 
nothing immodeft be found in any of our books. 

But this is not all. \IV e !hall take care that our 
books 
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books be not only inoffenfive, but ufeful : That they 

contain as much flrong fenfe, and as much genuine moraii

ty as poffible : As far therefore as is confiftent with the 

foregoing obfervations, a choice and univerfal library 

fuall be provided for the ufe of the ftudents. 

Our annual fubfcription is intended for the fupport 

of the charitable part of the inftitution. We have in 

the former part of this addrefs enlarged fo fully on the 

nature and excellency of the charity, that no more need 

be faid. The relieving our travelling ~Iini{ters and 

Preachers, by educating, boarding, and clothing their 

fons, is a charity of the moft noble and extenfive kind, _. 

not only towards the immediate fubjeB:s of it, but alfo • 

towards the public in general ; enabling thofe " flames 

of fire," who might otherwife be obliged to confine 

themfelves to an exceedingly contrall:ed fphere of aB:ion 

for the fupport of their families, to carry the favour of 

the gofpel to the remote-A: corners of thefe United States. 

The eighteen dollars and two thirds per annum for 

tuition, we are perfuaded, cannot be bwered, if \Ve o-ive 

the ftudents that finifhed education which we are dcter

mined they fhall have. And though our principal ob

ject is to inftruB: them in the doB:rines, fpirit, and prac

tice of Chriftianity; yet we tru11 that our College will 

in time fend forth men that will be bleffings to their 

country in every laudable office and employment of life, 

thereby uniting the two greateCT: ornaments of intelligent 

beings, which are too often feparated, deep learning and 

,genuine religion. 
The rules and regulations \Vith which y~u are here 

prefented, have been weighed and digefted in our Con

ference : But we alfo fubmit them to your judgment, 

as we fhall be truly thaakful for your advice, as \Vell aJ 

· your prayers for the fuccefs of the College, even when:! 

the circumflances of things will not render it expedient 

to you to favour us with your charity. And we fuall 

efteem ourfelves happy if we be favoured with any new 

light, whether from the members of our own church or 

of any other, whereby they may be abridged, enbrg.:d, 
or 

F 3 
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er in any other way improved, that the inflitution may 
be as near perfettion as pofiible. 

General Ru LE s concerning the College. 

iH. A PRESIDENT and three Tutors !hall be 
provided for the prefent. 

2dly. The ftudents fhall confift of, 
I. The fans of Travelling-Preachers. 
2. The fons of annual fubfcribers, the children recom

mended by thofe annual fubfcribers who have none 
of their own, and the fans of members of our fociety •. 

3. Orphans. But,. · 
I. The fons of the annual fubfcribers fhall have the pre

ference to any others, except thofe of the Travelling-
Preachers. 

2. An annual fubfcriber, who has no fans of his own,, 
!hall have a right to recommend a child ; and fuch 
child fo recommended, {hall have the preference to 
any other, except the fons of Travelling-Preachers 
and annual fubfcribers. 

3. As many of the ftudents as poffible fhall be lodged 
and boarded in the town of .Pibingdon, among our· 
pious friends ; but thofe who cannot be fo lodged and 
poarded, fhall be provided for in the College. 

4. The price of education fhull be eighteen dollars and· 
two thirds. 

5. The rate of boarding in the College fhall be fixty 
dollars per annum. 
N. B. The e1:hanced price of feveral of the neceffa

ries of life has obliged us to raife the rate of boarding. 
6. The fems of the Travelling-Preachers fhall be board

e<l, educated, and, if praB:icable, clothed gratjs, ex-
cept thofe, whofe parents, according to the judgment 
of the Conference, are of ability to defray the expence. 

7. The orphans {hall be boarded, educated, and cloth
ed gratis. 

8. No Travelling-Preacher {hall have the liberty of keep
ing his fon on the foundation any longer than he tra

'ld ' 



vels, Mnlefs he be fuperannuated, or difabled Ly want 

of health. 
9. No Travellin~-Preacher, till he. has been receiv:d in- , 

to full connex10n, !hall have a nght to place his fon 

on the fo'..lndation of this inftitution. 

10. No ftudent !hall be received into the College unde1~ 

the age off even years .. 

RULES for the Economy ef the Colle.ge 

and Students. 

I. T HE {ludents fhall rife at five o'clock in the

morning, fummer and winter, at the ringing 

<;>f the Col1ege-1:Jell. 

2. All the :fh:dents, whether they lodge in or out of 

the College, 1hall affemble together in the College 

at fix o'clock, for public prayer, except in cafes of 

ficknefs; and on any omiffion fhall be refponfible to 

the Prcfident. 

3. From morning-prayer till feven, they {hall be allow

ed to recreate themfelns as is hereafter directed. 

+ At fcven they fhall bre.akfaH:. 

5. From eight till twelve, they are to be clofely kept 

to their ref peClive ftudies. 

~- From twelve to three, they are to emplo;y them: 

felves in recreation and diniug :-Dinner to be ready 

at one o' dock. 
7. From three till fix, they are aga!n to be kept clofdy 

to their ftudies. 

8. At fix they !hall fop. 

9. At feven there lhall be public prayer. 

10. From evening-prayer till bed-time, they fhall be 

allowed recreation., 

I I. They {hall all be in bed at nine o'clock, without 

fail. 
I 2. The~ recreations fhall be gardening, l~alking, rid

ing, and bathing, with(}ut doors ; and the carpen~ · 

ter's, joiner's, cabinet-maker's or turner's buiinefs, 

within doors. 
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13. A large plot of land, of at lea:fl: three acres, fhall 
be appropriated for a garden, and a perfon {killed in 
gardening be appointed to overlook the :fl:udents 
when employed in that recreation. 

If- A convenient bath £hall be made for bathing. 
15. A mailer, or fame proper perfon by him appoint .. 

ed, fuall pe always prefent at the time of bathing. 
Only one fuall bathe at a time ; and no one fhall re
main in the water above a minute. 

16. No ftudent !hall be allowed to bathe in the river. 
I 7. A Taberna Lignaria !hall be provided. on the pre

mifes, with all proper in:fl:rument3 and materials, and 
a ikilful perfon be employed to overlook. the :ftudents 
at this recreation. 

I 8. The ftudents ihall be indulged with nothing which 
the world calls play. Let this rule be obferved with 
the ftri&eft nicety; for thofe who play when they 
are young, will play when they are old. 

I 9. Each ftudent fhall have a bed to himfelf, whether 
he boards in or out of the College.' 

20. The ftudents fhall lie on mattreffes, not on feather
beds, becaufe we believe the maltre:ffes to be more 
healthy. 

2 I. The Prefident and Tutors !hall ftrict]y examine 
from time to time, whether our friends who board 
the ftudents, comply with thefe rules as far as they 
concern them. 

22. A flcilful phyfician fhall be engaged to attend the 
frudents on every emergency, that the parents may 
be folly aifured that proper care fuali be taken of 
the health of their children. 

23. The Bifhops fhall examine by themfelves or their 
deleg.ates, into the progrefs of all t~e ftudents in 
learnmg, every half year, or oftener, if poffible. 

2+ The Elders, Deacons, and Preache-rst as often as 
· they viiit Abingdon, fhall examine the ftudents con
cern~ng their knovvledge of GoD and religion. 

25. The :lludents fnall be divided into proper claffes 
for that purpofe. 

z6. A pupil who has a total incapacity to attain. le~rn~ 
mg, 



ing, fhall, after fufficient trial, be returned to his 

parents. 
27. If a ftudent be convitted of any open fin, he !hall, 

for the firft offence, be reproved in private ; for 

the fecond offence, he fhall be reproved in public·; 

and for the third offence, he fhall be punifhed at the 

difcretion of the Prefident. 

28. But if the fin be exceedingly grofs, and a Bifhop 

fee it neceffary, he may be expelled for the firft, fe

cond, or third offence. 

29. ldlencfs, or any other fault, may be punifhed with con

finement, according to the difcretion of the Pre.fi.dent. 

30. A convenient room fuall be frt apart as a place of 

confinement. 

3 I. The Prefident fhall be the judge of all crimes and 

punifuments, in the abfence of the Bifhops and the 

prefiding Elder : and with the concurrence of two 

of the Tutors, fhall have power to clifmifo a fludent, if 

he judge it highly neceffary, for any criminal conducr, 

or for refufing to fubmit to the difcipline of the Col

lege, or to fuch punifhment as the Prefident and 

Tutors judge he deferves. 

32. A committee of five refpectable friends, entitled 

The Committee of Safety, fhall be appointed, who fhall 

meet once in every fortnight. Three of thefe meet

ing at the appointed time, £hall beJ'ufficient to enter 

upon bufinefo, and {hall have full power to infpecr 

and regulate the whole Economy of the College, and 

to examine the charaders and conducr of all the fer

vants, and to fix their vrnge;>, and change them a~ 

they may think proper. The Committee fhall dcter

Jnine every thing by a majority. 

SECTIO:r'-J IV. 

OJ Chrijlian Per.feElion. 

L E T us firongly and explicitly exhort all believ· 

ers to go on to perfettion. That we may all 

fpcak. the fame thing, we aik once for all, Shall we de-
fend 
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fend this perfeB:ion, or give it up ? We all agree to de
fend i~, meaning thereby (as we did from the b_eginning) 
falvat10n from all fin, properly fo called, by the 10·1c of 
God and man filling our heart. Some fay, " This can
not be attained till we have been refined by the fire of 
purgatory." Others, " Nay, it will be attained as foon 
as the foul and body part." But others fay, " It may 
be attained before we die : A morr.ent after is too late." 
Is it fo, or not ? ,;v e are all agreed, we may be faved 
from all fin before death, i. e. from all :finful tempers 
and defires. The fubftance then is fettled. But as to 
the circumftances, is the change gradual or inftantane
ous? It is both the one and the other. " But fuould 
we in preaching infift both on one and the other ?" 
Certainly we fuould infrft on the gradual change _; and 
that earneftly and continually. And are there not rea
fons ·why we fuould infrll: on the inftantaneous change ? 
If there be fuch a bleffed d1ange before death, fhould 
we ~ot encourage all believers to expeet it ? And the ra
ther, becanfe conftant experience fhew~, the more ear
neftly they expecr this, the more fwiftly and fteadily does 
the gradual work of God go on in their fouls ; the more 
careful are they to grow in grace ; the more z~alous of 
good works, and the more puncrual in their attendance 
on all the ordinances of God : (whereas juft the cwntra
ry effecrs are ob~rved, whenever this expeB:ation ceaf
es.) They are faved by hope, by this hope of a total • 
change, with a gradually increafing falvation. Deftroy 
this hope, and that falvation ftands frill, or rather de
creafes daily. Therefore whoever would advance the 
gradual change in believers, fhould :fhongly infiil on the 
inftaHtaneous. 

SECT I 0 N \T. 

Againfl Antinoniianij1n. 

§2.!:efl. I. w H A T can be done to guard againi;. 
Antinomianifm r 

Aefw. 
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Anfw. r. Let all the Preachers carefully read over 

Mr. \V dley's and r-Ar. l'letcher's tracts. :i. Let them 

frequently and explicitly preach the truth, but not in a 

controverfial way. And let them take care to do it in 

love and gentlenefs : Not in bitternefs, returning rail

ing for railing. 3. Anfwer all the objeB:ions of our 

people as occafion offers : But take care to do it in a 

Chriftian temper. 
f!0efi. 2, vVherein lies our danger of it ? 
Arifw. r. With regard to man'sfaithjulnefi, our Lord 

himfelf hath taught us to ufe the expreffion ; therefore 

we ought never to be afhamed of it. We ought fteadi

ly to affert upon hi5 authority, that if a man is not 

faithful in the unrighteous mammon, God will not give 

him the true riches. 
2. With regard to working for life, which our Lord 

exprefsly commands us to do. Labour, ( s~-yu~~c&~) 

literally, work .for the meat that endureth to ever!t!fling life. 

And in faB: ever1 believer till he comes to glory, works 

for, as well as from life. 
3. We have received it as a maxim, that " A man . 

is to do nothing in order to juftification :" Nothing can 

be more falfe. Whoever delires to find favour with 

God, fhould ceafe from evil, and learn to do wdl. So 

God hirnfelf teacheth by the prophet Ifaiah. Whoevei· 

repents, fhould do works meet for repentance : And 

·if this is not in order to find favour, what does he do 

them for? 
Once more review the whole affair. 
I . Who of us is now accepted of God ? 
He that now believes in Chrift with a loving, obedi

ent heart. 
2. But who among thofe that never heard of Chrift? 

He that according to the light he has, feareth God 

and worketh righteoufnefs. 
3. Is this the fame witb, I-Ie that is fincere ? 
Nearly, if not quite. 
4. Is not this falvation by works ? 
Not by the merit of works, but by works as a con

dition. 
5. The 
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5. The grand objeB:ion to one of the preceding ]'Ws _ 

pofi.tions, is drawn from matter of fad:. God does in 

fall jufrif y thofe who by their own confeffion neither 

feared God nor wrought righteoufnefs. Is this any 

exception to the general rule ? 
It is a doubt whether God makes any exception at all. 

But how are we fure that the perfon in queftion never 

did fear God, and work righteoufnefs ? 
His own thinking fo, is no proof. For we know 

how all that are convinced of fin, undervalue thcm

felves in every ref peB:. 
6. Does not talking without proper caution of a juf

tified or fanB:ified frate, tend to miDead men ? Almofl: 

naturally leading them to truft in what was done in 

one moment ? Vvhereas we are every moment plea[.:. 

ing or difplea:fing God, :-tccording to our works ; ac

cording to the whole of our prefent inward tempers, 

and outward behaviour. 

SECT I 0 N VI. 

Scripture DoElrine ef Predeflination, Elec-
tion, and Reprobation. 

1. THE fcripture faith*, God hath chefen us in 
Chrift, bq'ore the foundation of the world, that 

qve Jhould be hCJfr, and without blame before him in lo<tte. 

And St. Peter calls the faints, t elefl accordinz to the fore

hw·wletlgt of God the Father, through JanBjfi::c1tion of the 

Spirit unlo obedienc:. A .. nd St. Paul faith unto them, + 
God ha:h }-om tle beginning chefen you to j:dvation, through 

fant:~ficattr11 ef th~ Sj irit, and belief of the lruth; wherezmto 

he hath c .. :/lrd you by our gofpel, to the obtaining of the glory of 

our Lord Jefoc-, Chri:ft. 
2. From ;"\11 thefe places of fcripture it is plain, that 

Go<~ h'lth c...hofrn fome to life and glory before or from 

the f..:nrndation of the wmld. And the v1ifdom or all 
Chriftians 

·:-i- Ephef. i. 4. t i Ptt. i. z. :f: 2 Thdf. ii. 13, 14. 
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Chriftians is, to labour that their judgments may be in

formed herein, according to the fcripture. And to 

that end, let us confider the manner of God's fpcaking 

to the fons of men. 
3. God faith to .A.lraham, Rom. iv. I 7. As it is writ

ten, I ha'L'e made thee a father of many nations, btj'ure him 

q,vhom he belie'Ved, even God rr.,uho quickencth the dead, and 

· alletl.J things that are not as tlnug·h they :-were. Obferve, 

God fpeak~ theH, at that prefent time, to Alrahm!f-, 

Lying, I have made thee a Jat/;er of many nalicns, notwith

franding Abraham ,;Vas not at that time the father of one 

child, but lflmwel. How then muft 've underfland, 

I ha'Ve made thee a father of many nations? 

4. The apoftle tells us plainly, it was fo, Before God, 

q,vho cal!eth things that are not as though they were. And fo 

he calleth Abraham, the father of many 11ations, though he 

,:-.;as not as yet the father e\ en of lfaac, in riuhom his feed 

was to be called. 
5. God ufeth the fame manner of fpeaking when h~ 

ca1leth Chri{l:'*, The Lomb jlain from the foundation ef tht 

<zvorld; although indeed he \Vas not Dain for fome thou

fan<l years after. Hence therefore we may eafily under

Hand what he fpcaketh of eledivg us from thr: foumlalion o.f 
the wcrld. 

6. God calleth Ahraham, a father of tJtany 11atiom~ 

thou,gh not fo at that time. He calleth Clr~1, 'The Lamli 

jlain from the fau11daticn of the c-J..nrld, though not flain till 

he was a man in the flefa. Even fo he caileth E1en E!ed

ed from the frmndation of lhe wcrld, though not eiecteLl till 

tLcy were men in the flefo. Yet it is all fo bc fo.r~ God, 

wbo, knowing all things from eternity, calleth thiJZzs that 

are not m though th1y ~were. 
7. By all w·hich it is clear, that as Cbrifi: was called Cfle 

Lambjlai71from tht!faumlation of the 'VJ!jr/d, and yet :10t ilain 

till fome thoufand years afrer, till the day of h ;~ de::ith, 

fo alfo .:nen are caEed eleflfnm the fiuvd1rfi111 o_f the 'Lt:orlt!, 

and yet not dr8:ecl perhaps till fome thuufa~1d years after, 

till the d:::v or thc.ir con\'er!ion to G0d. , 
P. A~1d indeed this is pl~in, ·without ,:roif'r farth\:r) frcnn 

• ..... 
<.:..> \... "') 

tHoic very words of St. Peter, l:,fe8 au::urt/z,1rr !c, t,je 1'-,,rc:-
• - c...l • 

G !m?::vL Jge 
·» Rev. xiii . . 8. 
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kno'7.v!edge cf· God, through .fanllifiaztion of the ,~!Ji:-it, t,.~!v 
7 -' _, 

ooeaio1ce. fl or, 
If the Elect: are chofen through fanll::ficatio::i of the 

Spirit, then they ·were not chofen before they were 
fanll:ified by the Spirit. But they were not fanctified 
by the Spirit before they had a being. It is plain then 
neither were they chofen from the foundation of the 
vrnrld. But God calleth things that are not as thougb 

thry were. 
9. This is alfo plain from thofe words of St. Paul, 

God hath from the beginning chofln you to Jah1ation, 

through JanCZ~fication ef the Spirit, and heliej ef the truth. 

NO\v, 
If the faints are chofen to falvation, through bdiev

ing of the truth, and were called to believe that truth 
by the hearing of the gofpel, then they vvere not cho
fen before they believed the truth, and before they 
h".'.'.ar<l the gofpd, whereby they v1'ere called to believe. 
But they were chofen through belief of the truth, and 
called to believe it by the gofpel. Therefore they 
\Ve e not c!~ofen before they believed ; much kfs before 
tht:y 1nd a being, any more than Chrift was {lain be
fore he had a being. So plain is it, that they were 
11ot elc2ed, till they belieYcd ; although God cu:leth · 
things that are not as though they mere. 

10. Again, hov;-r plain is it, where St. Paul fait 1, 

that tLt)" whom 0

,1< God did preddfin.<ite, according to the 
council o..f his o·wn u·il!, to be to the prcife of his O'zun glo

ry, w.::re foch as did ji1j tri!f! in Chriil ? And in the 

very next verfe he foi1-h, that they trifled in ChriH after 

• t:>)' hc'ard the wcrd rf trn!h, not before. ..out they did 
:1 ;-:: t h( a:· the word hefore they were born. Thercfo1:.e 
.. • • • 1 ( ' f 1 • • • • ' 1 k 
1t 1s p\;~;n, tae act o e.c _rn~)· 1S m tnne, t:lo~1g l nown 
·c ., (" h ·· t 1· 1 , i f 

t)! od LJerurc; v.-. o, ll.Ccordrng 0·_11s .i~DO\Y.ieuge, o t-

en fpcaketh of t1ie things rw/Jich are not as thoui/; they 
¥Zc£i e. And t 1ms 1s the - great H:umbling--block abou: 

deftior: t2.kc i a\.';ay, tLat men may nw.ke t!J(;'ir calkzg an,d 
cl ,,. ,'?;u,., ,-: "' ~£ · 

\.\.•'- ••jl·o/ • 

"* LrhJ. :. 11, r~. 
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t. I. The fcripture tells us as plainly what pr~Jdtina

tion is ; it is God's fore-appointing obedie~t believers 

to fahation, not without, but according to his fore-know

ledge of all their works from the foundation of the world. · 

And fo lik~wife he predeftinates or fore-appoints all 

difobedient unbelievers to damnation, not without, but 

according to his fore-knowledge of all their works, from the 

foundation of the rworld. . 
I 2. We may confider this a little farther. God, 

from the foundation of the -..vorld, fore-knew al.l men's 

believing or not believing. And acco~·ding to this his 

fore-knowledge, he chofe or eleB:ed all obedient ~eliev

ers, as fuch, to falvation, and refnfed or reprohated all 

difobedient unbelievers, as fuch, to damnation. Thus 

the fcriptures teach us to confider eler!lon nn<l rrprobaHon1 

according to th.: fare-knowledge of God from the foundation. 

ef the world. . _ 
13. But here fame m<ty objeB:,, that I hold our faith 

and obedience to be the caufe of God's el.;::S:ing us to 

glory. 
I anfwer, I do hold, that faith in Chrifl: producing 

()bedience to him is a caufe withoti ru hich God elect1.?J 

non; to glory : for we never read of God~s elecring to 

glory, any who lived and died a difobedient unbeliever. 

But I do not· hold, that it is the caufe for which he 

· detls any: the contrary of this is eafily {hewn tlws; 

Suppofe my obedience is a caufe of lny elcCli0n to 

falvation, \Vhat is the caufe of my obcd:enct'? 

Anfwer. N[y love to Chrifl:. 
But what is the caufe of my love to Ctn-ill. ? 
Anfwer. 1viy faith in Chriil. 
But what i~ the caufe of my faith i'.l CL.·i;~? 

Anfwer. The preaching of the gufpd of C'hriil:. 

But Yv-hat is the caufr of tbc pn:acL! ng uf the gcfpel 

to us? 
Arifwfr. Chrift dying for us. 
But what is the caufo of Chrifl's dy;ng for us ? 

A1!fwe1·. God's grc~1..t lov~ of pity vvJicr::: with he lov-

e.d us, even \vhen v.'c \\"ere dead in trefpaffts <:.DC £ns. 

G 3 14. Thus 
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.14. ·-rhu5 all men may fee th~t I do l'lOt hold God chofo 
an~' i~1an to life a;id fah'ation for any good which he had 
(lOfle, or for any which was in him, before he put it there. 
And thi5 I fh:ill now iliew more at b rgc from the oracles 
(l'Jf God. 

I. God'~ ~~~-cat bve of pity where~·ith he loved the fone 
flf men.:- even while they .-..-ere dead in trefpaifes and fins, 
·wa~ the caufe of his fending his Son to die for them ; as 
;ir; t'~1. rs fro :11 the foilo;ving fcriptures: ·=~God.fa hvtd the 
•:. v,:n'J, tlat he ,ga'Vt' bis only begotten So11, to the end that all 
"P-'ho bdi1:<:Je in him,jlxN1fd noljifffjh, but ha·ve e'VerlrJiiJzg life~ 
}'or + rwbm '7-t'C ('""t)J(tC y et rv.Jiih?11.t flrngth, in d11t ti;ne Chrift 
;;t_'jedflr the mzgodly. And God commcndeth his k-ve to 11s, 
in th.?t 'lc·hz'/.: ttt: l' .-u.1tn')'ei jilmers, Chri_ft died.form. 

~. CL.ri1t'b clyingfvr m•ribs is tl:e caufe of the gofp--l's 
1 ._~i L,.; p11.r:c'.K~d t · t!s, ~a ?.ppears from thofe fcriptures;, 
jefos cal?Je r Nd /)a.~:' zm:o the"m, /a..,ving, All po-wer is gh·m 
111!J me in luNJ1.';1 cwd t'tff!h. G1 ye therefore, mld teach a!! 
·''::h1:s. II c;, )'e i;z:o all the riuCtr!d, alld preach the gojp,d to 
c-:. ·e;· 1' ci·catur<·· 

3·. The gcfpel's being preached to :finners is the caufe 
df thdr b~lieving, as appears from thofe fcriptures, § 
llru . .:foal! th!!.)' wl! on bim in rv.;h:JJn they ha,ue mt belie·ved ?· 
A11d horv.-' /hall the.;' uelfr'Ve in lim of :-iJJhom thty harve not 
hea;·.:!? .A,,,d hni.: )ball thry hfar withJut a preacher? So then 
faith cometh by hl'ariJJg, and hcari,'1g by the 'WfJrd if God. 

4. 1·1en's believing is the caufe of their juftification, 
~s appears from thofe fcriptures, ** By him all that belir:rve 
'7rej11jiifi"'dfnm all things. ++Ile is tl'e jt!}lifi:!r if all that 
litlic<Ve in Jefus. Cf'herefare <L-Ue conclude that a man is jvfli
J•~·d l:J• faith, cwithout the dr:eds of the law. ++Abraham be-
lieved God, and it c-ivas imfiuted to him far rightco!tfnefs. 
J.Vow it '7J..•as not <Luriiten far his Jake alone, that it ri»as i:npnt
l'd to l·im ; but far us a!Jo to whovz it foal! he imjutl'd, if we 
btfit '7Je ou him that m:fl'd u} Jefusfrom the dead; <"ltJbJ •was 
defi.va·{d for our qjfences, and refe again far our ji~/l~ficatiJn. 

5. Ot1r knowing onrfelves juH.ified by faith Js .the caufe" 
of our love to Chrift, as appears from thefe icnptures~il' 

1-ler,in 

•. O . n 111. I • * J h ... 6 
II Mark xvi. 15. 
-r- t Rom. \ii. 26, &c. 

+ Rom. v. 6, &c. 
~ Rom. x. J 5, &c. 
"++ ,.., i·- ' "-" &c 
i -J· h.Offi. 1. Jl ""'J> • 

t M:itt. XX\·iii. 18. 
·H Atl:sxiii.39. 
llll 1 John iv. 10 
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Herein is lorvc", not dat tz,ue la-..HdGod, but that he lo7.:cd'us, • 

and Jent his Son to be the propitiatiJn far our Jim. * lf/e lQ ve 

him ·hecau/e he fiifi lo·wd us. 

6. Our love to Chrift is the caufe of our obeying him, 

as appears from thofe fcriptures, + ifJe kve me, ket:p nry 

commandments. H e that hath trry comma,.,·dments, and l:·cep

eth them, he it is that lorveth me. And, If all.J' ma11 lo've me, 

he will keep nry words. t }or this is the hve of God, that 

tz.l.ie keep his CQmmandments . 

7. Our obeying Chrift is the caufe of his giving us eter

nal life, as appears from thofc fcriptures, II Not evny 

one that faith unto me, Lord, Lard, jhall mtr:r into the killg

dom of hea'Ven; but he that doth the rv~·ill of n;y Faiher 'V.Jhich 

is in heaven. § Blrjfad are they that da hiJ commandmenu; 

that th91 mqy ha·ve right to the tree of ltf'e, and may ent.:r in 

through the gates into the city. And tt Chrif.: being made 

peifeB throughfi!ffa.rings, he bewme the author if etemal jal

q;ation to all that ob91 him. 

1 5. This may be more briefly ez.preffed thus : 

I. God's love was the caufe of his fending his Son to 

die for finncr8. 
2. Chrift's dying for finners, is the c2~ufe of the go.::-

pel's being preached. 

3. The preaching of the gofpel is the cmifc, or means, 

of our believing. 
4. Our believing is the caufe, or co:1dition, of Oi.H ju

ftification. 
5. The knowing ourfel,1es juftified throi;gh h:s blood, 

is the caufe of our love to Chrift. 

6. Our love to Chrift is the caafe ·of our cbedience to 

him. 
7. Our obedience to Chrift is the caufe of his bel'.om

ing the author of eternal falvation to us. 

16. Thefe following things therefore ought well to be 

confidered by all thar fear God. 

1. There was a neceility of God's love in fe::i :l ing his 

Son to d1e for us; without which he had not c8me to die.· 

"' 2. There was a neceility of Chrif.:'s love in dying 

for us, without · which the gofpel could . not ha\'C been 

preached. - G 3 3. There· 

* I John iv. 19. 
Iii ~fatt. vii. J.·1. 

+ John xiv. 1 s, 21 1 &c, 
~ Rev. X)(!i. 14. 

t I Jchn v. 3 .. · 
t:t Heb. Y'f ~,.. ' 
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3. There was a ncceHity of the gofpel's being pr"('ach~ 
eli) without which there could haYc been no believing. 

4 .. There is a neceffity of our belieYing the gofpel,. 
\Yirhout \vhich we cannot be juftified. 

5. T le rc is a nee ffity of our being juftified by faith 
in the blcod of Chrift, without which we cannot come 
to know th::tt he lo·-vcd us, and wajlxd us from our Jim in 
his G<?:..·11 b!cud. 

6. There is a neceffity of knowing his Joye, who firft 
lov·ed us, w·ithout which we cannot love him again. 

7. There is aneceffity of our loving him, without which 
·w'3 cannot keep his commandmen~s . 

8. There is a necei'fity of our keeping his command
ments, vvithout which we cannot enter into eternal life. 

Ry all ·which we fee, that there is as· great a neceility 
of our keeping the commandments of God, as tbcrc was 
of God's fend!:ig his Son into the world, or of Chriil's 
dyiag for our £ns. 

r 7. But for whofe fins did Chrift die? · Did he di~ for 
all men, or but for/;m-:? 

'T'o this a1fo I fodl anf wer by the frriptures, ihcwing, . 
J. 'The tcftirr:.ony of 211 the prophets. z. Of the angel 
of God. 3. Of ChriH: himfelf. And, 4. Of his apof
tles. 

Eifl, the prop[;c:t ffa.:ah faith thus, * Surely he hath 
hrne our g1ifs, and ca rricd our Jorrvws; _yet did we efieem ' 
hjm flri,:kw, .fmitten of God a:"Zd o..ffeicltd. But he <Was 
r..voundl·d far tmr tm·~(gr.jJons, he <iA:as bm!fed far our inirpti
ti.:.r, , he chfl.fli/emmt if o.1.1r pmce '7.1..1as upon him, and with 
his.fl ripes ri:..ce '1.Vtr:? heala!. . All '1.Ue like jheep, ha·ve gone a
Jiray: 'l..Ut' ha'7.:e titrmd ervc1y 01te to his o·n·1L ·-wqy; m:d the 
Lord hath laid 011 him the ir.ipi:ies of us all. Thus Ifaiah 
ibeveth plainly, that the iniquities of all thofe who went . 
~·!hay, were laid upon Ch rift. And to him the teHimo
ny of all the other prophets agrceth : +To him give all the 
prophtts '1.uitmfsithat through his name '1.uh?foe'V~r belie'Veth iu 
/,im/hall recri'Ve rcmj/ion of jim.-The fame faith tb.·,t great 
prophft, John tl: e Haptifl:, who :j: came to bear rz,vitnefs if 
the light, that all men thr;ugh it might 6elievf'. And agair:j 
}! Bt.h?!d, faith he, the Lamb of God, that taketh a•7.!)tlj 

tht: 
~> ifai.ah liii.. 4r S1 6, t ;\Cl;s x. 43. + John i. 7. H Ibid, vcr, 2g 
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the fin of the world. Thus have all the prophets, with 

one confent, teftified that God laid upGn ChriH: the illirpd

ties if all that were ;::one ajiray: that he is the Lamb if God, . 

~hich taketh away the.Jin of the world; that all men througb 

him may believe: and that through his name r.,vhqfaeq.ier belierv ... 

eth in him, foal! receive remi!Jion if }ins. 

Seco11d!J·, The angel of God teilified the fame thing, 

fuying, * Fear not ; far I bring you glad tidings of great 

joy, rc»hich foal! be to all people, which was, that there was 

/;o1·n unto them tz Saviaur, . tcven Chr!fl the Lord. By this 

alfo it appears, that Chrift died for all men. For elfe it. 

could not have been glad tidings of great joy to all ·peo

ple; but rather fad tidings to all thofe for whom he died 

llOt. 

Thirdly, We come now to the words of Chrift himfelf, 

who knew his own bufinefs better than any man elfe; and 

therefore ifhis teftimony agree.with thefe, we muft need'!> 

be convinced that they are true. Now he fpeaks thus:. 

+As lVlojes lifted up the firpent in the 'fViidcrnefs, e·ven Jo mtf_fl 

thl' Son of Man be lifted up., that c-whofaerJer he!it'Veth in him 

fomld not perijh, but hacve erverlajling life. For Gcd Jo !ocved 

the '"'JJ&rld, that he ga'Ve his only 6egotte'n Son, that 'Zvh?faecz1er 

heli<"7.Jeth in him foould uot j>er!fo, but ha'<Je e•ve:1,?fling !if!. 

For God Jent not his San to condemn tl::e rivorld, !mt that the 
'7.uorld through him might befa·ved. Thus we fee tl1e words 

of Chrifi agree with the words of the prophets ; therefore 

it muil needs be owned that Chrift died for all. 

Four!hly, And now we will hear what the 2.pofile~ fay 

concerning this thing. i Cf"he lo'Ve of Chrb1, faith the A

poftlc Paul, co77flmineth m, beca11/e '"'JJe thus judge, that ~f 

one died fir all, then '"'JJere all dead: m:d that he clied far all, 

that they <"UJhich live jhou!d n&t henceforth /i.ve zmto them-

fel'Ves, 61!1 zmto him that dti'd far them, and refe again. And 

to Timothy he faith, II <Jhere is one God, and one l\.1edi

ator bet.-JJeen God and mmz, the man Chr[/J 'J1:fus, who 

ga:ve himftlf a ra11/om for all, to be tr:Jlified in dZ1e timf. A

gain, he faith to Titus, § 'Thi: grace ef GodJ rwbich brinf7~ 

t>th ./ 1z:atio1l to alJ men, hath a}peared. And yet again to 

th..: Hebrews, ·x-* That he, by the grace .ifGod, taflul death 

* Luke ~i. ro. 
U 1~· .. 6 
·I. un.u.5 1 , 

t John iii. r 4, &c. 
~ Tit, ii. II. 

far · 

± 2 Co1·. v. T41 &c. 
** Heb. it. 9! 
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fir every ma11. And to this agreeth St. John, witnet1. 
fing, * He is the propitiation far ottr}ins; and not far ours on:. 
ly, hut a[fo fir the Jim of the '7.-vhde <world. And again) 
fpeaking of himfelf and the reft of the apoftles, he faith, 
+!Ve ha·vefeen and do trjtify, that the Fatherfent the Son ta 

be the Saviour if the v;orld. Thus we have the tefiimony 
of all the prophets, of the angel of God, of Chrift him
felf, and of his holy apofiles, ail agreeing together in orje 
to prove, that Chrifi died for all mankind. 

t 8. What then can they, who deny this, fay? Why, 
they commonly fay, All men, in thefe fcriptures, does 
not mean all men, but oi:ily the elefl; that every man he1e 
does not mean err.my man, but only every one of thee
lett; that the world does not mean the rwhvle world, bet 
only the world of believers ; and that the whole rz.,vorlc!, 
in St. Joh n's words, -does not mean the <"Whole world, but 
only the whole world of the elett. 

I 9. To this ihamelefs, fenfelefs evafion, I anfwcr 
thus : 

If the fcripture no where fpeaks of a world of believ
ers or elett, then we have uo ground, reafon, pretence, 
or excufe for faying, Chrift died only for z. '\V rld of be
lievers or elett. But the fcripture no where f peaks of 
foch a world. Therefore we have no ground or preten~e 

for [peaking thus. 
Nay, the fcripture is fo far from ca!ling believers or 

eleB:ed perfons, the world, that they are every where ia 
frripture plainly and exprefsly diftinguifhed from the 
ru;orld. t Ifye were of the <vJorld, faith Chrift, the 
~world would lo'L·e its or-v..m; but becaiife I ha<ve chifcn yott out 
ef the rworld, therefore the <Luorld hatetl:; )11Jtt. 

20. But let the fcripture itfrlf fpeak, what world 
Ch rift died for. II When ewe were )'et without flrength, . 
Chr!fl died .for the ungodly. Pf/h lle we rwere )'et }inners, 
ChrijJ died far us. When '1..fH' r.-u..Jcre enemies, 'VJe were 1·< 

conciled to God by the death if his Son. From all which we 
may clearly fee, that Cl rift died for the world cf t~. e 
ungodly, for the world of finners, fer the world vf his 
enemies, . the jufi one for the world cf the unjuft. J3u 

the 

'* J h .. I 0 n 11. 2., , f I John iv. 14. 
t, John x.y, 19. U. Rom, y, 6-10. 
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t'~e de&, as eleet, are not unjufr. Therefore he died not' 

.for the elect, as elect; but even for that worH St. John 

fpeaks of, when he fays, " The whole world lieth in· 

w ickednefs." 
21. If it be faid, " The elect were finner~ once a3 · 

well as others;" I anfwer, true; but not as they are e

lect in Chrift, but as they were out of Chrift, \vithout 

hope and without God in the world. Therefore to fay 
that Chrift died for the elect, as eleet, is abfolute non

fcnfe and confufion. 
22. To put this matter out of doubt, I would com

mend thefe following confiderations to all fober-mincled 

men. 
I. The fcripture faith, " Chrifr came to feek and to 

fave that vvhich was ioD:.'' 
But the e'iett, as elett, v;:er'e not loft. 

, Therefore Chrift died not for the elett, as or becaufo 

they were eleet; for that had been ta feck and fave what· 

\Vas found and faved before. 

2. The fcripture faith, Chrift died for the unjufr. 

But the elett, as foch, are not unjnft. 

'Therefore, Chrift di=d not for the elett, as eleet ; foi 

that had been to jufti(v them vvho were juH: b€fore. 

3. The fcripture faith, " .He came to preach delive .. 

ranee to the captives." 
But the clett, as elecr, are not captives; for Chrift 

hath fet them free. 
Therefore he died not for the eleet, as ekCl: ; for that 

had been to fet them at liberty who were at liberty be .. 

fore. 
4. The fcripture faith, " He quickened them who 

were dead in trefpaffes and fim, fuch as were without 

Chrifi, aliens from the commonwealth of Hrae!, and 

fhangers to the covenant of promife, without hope and 

witJ10ut God in the world." 
But the eled:, as fuch, are not dead in tref pa!Tes and 

fins, but alive unto God. Neit!1er are they without 

Chriil:, for they are chofen in him; nor are they aliens 

from the commonwealth of Ifrael, and {hangers to the 

covenant of promife. But they are fellow-citizens with 
1 .r.. 

t.ne Lamts, and thi;:; houfrhold of God. 
Therefore 
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Therefore Chriil: died not for the elect, as or becau(e 
they were elect. For that had been to quicken them 
that were alive before, and to bring them into covenant,, 
who were in covenant before. And thus, by thefe men's 
account, our Lord loft his labour of love, and accompli1b. 
Cd A SOLEMN NOTHING. 

2 3. Thus having ihewn the grievous folly of thofe 
who fay, that Chrift died for n'one but the eleB:, I fha11 
now proYe bv undeniable reafom, that he died for all 
mankind. 

Rea fan I. Becauk all the prophets, the angel of God, 
Chrift himfelf, and his holy apoftks with one confent, 
affirm it. 

Re.efrm 2. Ilecaufe there is not 9ne fcripture, from the 
beginning of Genefis to the end of the Revelation, that 
denies it, either negatively, by faying, that he did not 
die for all; or affirmatively, by faying, that he died but 
for fome. 

Reafon 3. Becaufe he himfelf commanded, that the 
gofpel :fhould be preached to every creature. 

Reojon 4 • . Becaufe he calleth all men, every where to 
repent. 

Reajon 5. Bccaufe thofe ·who perifh are damned for 
not believing -in the name of the only begotten Son of 
God. Therefore, he muft have died for them. Elfe 

:-{ ~ ~t4~y'\-vonld be damned for not believing a lie. 
__,___.._-,.//'··~ : ~'i~eajon 6. Becaufe they which are damned might have 

· .. ".f-·~hcen faved. For thus faith the word of God*, " They 
,JJ!i;~ received not the love of the truth that they might be 
.1 --· faved. Therefore God fhall fend them {hong delufions, 

ro believe· a lie, that they all may be damned." 
Reajon 7. Becaufe fome deny the Lord that bought 

them, and bring upon themfelves fwift defl::ruClion. But 
they could not deny the · Lord that bought them, if he 
had· not bought them at all. 

24. I fhall now briefly fhew the dreadful abfurdities 
that follow from faying Chrift died only for the el~B:. 

I. If Ch rift died not for all, then unbelief is no fin in 
them tLat finally perifh; feeing there is not any thing 
for, thofe men to believe unto falvation, for wl-:.o,n Chrilt . 
di~d not. z. U · 

* 2 Theff. ii. 10, 
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-~. If Chrift di~d not for all, then it would be a fin 

Vi the greateft part of mankind to believe he died for 

them; feeing it would be to believe a lie. 

3. If Chrift died not for thofe that are damned, then 

they are not damned for unbelief. Otherwife, you fay, 

t11at they are damned for not believing a lie. 
4. If Chrift died not for all, then thofe who obey 

Chrift by going and preaching the gof pel to every ere a~ 

turc, a5 glad tidings of grace and peace, of great joy to 

all people, do fin thereby, in that they go to moft peo.

ple with a lie in their mouth. 
5-· If Ch1ift died not for all men, then God is not in 

earneft, in calling all men every where to repent: for 

w hat good would repentance do thofe, for whom Chrifl: _ 

die<l not ? 
6. Jf Chrift died not for all, then why does he fay 

he is not willing any frould peri1n ? Surely he is willing, 

yea, refolved that moft men fhould perifh; elfe he would 

have died for them alfo. 
7. How fhall G od judge t he world by the man Chrifr 

Jefus, if Chrii1 did not <lie for the world ? Or how fball 

he judge them according to the gofpel, when there was 

never any gofi1el or mercy for them? 

2 S· But, fay fome, " If Chrift died for all, why are 

not all faved ?" 
I anf wer, Becaufe they believe not in the name-0( the . ..{ 

only begotten Son of God. Becaufc G od called, and "-.. 

they rcfofed to anfwer; he fl:ret ched out his l-i an<l, and ' · ,,_. 

tJ1ey regarded not ; he connfelled them, but they woald .:, 

none of his counfels; · he reproYed them, but they fot at t 

· nought all his rt"proofs ; they followed after ly ing vani- · 

ties, and forfcok their own mercies ; they <le1iied the 

Lord that bought them, and fo brough t upon thcmfrlves 

fwift <leihuB:i.)n ; c..nd beca~1fe fr.c y recci1·ci not the 

love of the truth, th~t they miglit Le fav cd, therefore 

(jf you. would know whe.rcfore ) G od g;ive them up to 

believe a lie, and to be damned. H0w often, faith our 

I .orci., v.;ould I ha, e Pad:e red you to:r ·:.". th r, and y'e 
1:) D 

v ... ould _not ? Ye wo1JlJ ne t. He re is the pb in rc :-&:rn, 
1 11 ,. 1 r~ ---. - • r • 

v. H)' a~i men are n,)t 1a' · cc . .._; c r lJ cd pr0Jr:liet11 n <J n:an 
J'. 1 ' l ' l • <f 1 1 1-, 1 

i' 'i\: ;~.,tc.r1., \'{1let!1er J.e \·;11 A1. or no ; .m t ;. ~ a .rct. 1 t:: 1.:m to 
,_. .,.:;r} '' i -'<J '""' r .:I <·- '"' » J ~ 
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tverbfl:ing deihutlion, who will not believe ""nd obey 
the gofpel. 

26. " O, then you are an Arrriini;m ! Y 01! are a free
willer. You huld free~will in man!" 

I hold nothing but what the fcripture faith; 2,nd that 
you fnould give me leave to holq. I do n:Jt hold, that 
any man has any will or power of himfelf to do any 
thing t>hat is good; but by the grace of God we may 
do all things. I have already fhewn, he hath given 
Chrift for all men. And he who fpared not his own 
Son, but delivered him up for us all, how fhall he not 
\\ith him fredy give us .. all things ? And what man 
knoweth not, that if he make ufe of all the will and 
power God hath given him, God will double his talent 
and give him morn ? If <my therefore defire to have 
more, let him faithfully improve what he has. Like
\vife what man is he, who doth not know that he is not 
condemned for not doing what he could not do, but for 
leaYing undone what he could have done if he would. 
I.et any man deny it jf he can. 

z 7. " \Vhat then, may all men be faved if they will ?" 
Before I anfwer this quefiion dired:ly, I fhall ihew 

that thofe who aik it, are themfdves compelled to grant 
as much freedom of wili, as we defirc to plead for. 

For, r. 'The Alf em biy of Divines, in their Confeili
cn of Faith, c. 9. do exprefsly fay, " God hath·endow
ed the will of man with that natural liberty that it is 
neither forced, nor by any abfolute necefllt:y; determin
e l to do good or evil." 2. Mr. Baxter, in the preface 
of his call to the unconverted, fa.ys, " That Calvin as 
\~'ell as Arminius, held free-will, and that no man of 
brains denieth, that man hath a will t11at is n3.tura11y 
free; it is free frcm violence, it is a [elf-determining 
principle," Sure here is as much faid fer free-will, as 
any man need to fay, and perhaps more. For 

The difference betw.een us, is this. They fay, " Man 
hath a wili ·,vhich is n2.turally free." '-Ne fay, "Nlan 
hath thi ~ f,.eet~om of ,vii!, not nJ.turally, but by gr<1ce." 

"t1 , . . . 1 A , r· '1 i.. , , v' e ou1eve, vnt in L1e .mo;::1ent uam r.e1 , "c ~D.l1.. no 
freedom of wi~[ le.ft; but that God, when cf h:s m-;:1 free 
grace he gan tl1e prvmifC of a Saviour to l-:i:.i1 and his 

1-,,fl er:tv 
;V~l l ,; ' 



po~erity, gracioufiy reftored to m.ankind a lib~rty and 

power to accept of proffered falvation. Ar.d in all this, 

man's boaf-t.ing is excluded; the whole .of th!l.t v1hich is 

good in him, even from the firft moment of his will, 

being of grace and not of nature. And now \Ve corr:e 

directly to the queftion, Whether all men may be faved 

if they will ? · 
2 8. To thofe who have confidered what has been nre. 

l 

mifed ; I anfwer, 1. What ibould hinder them, if thev 

be willing? For, :z. God is not willing that any {hould 

perifh; yea, 3. He is willinQ" that all men ihould be fa .. 

ved. And Chrift is willing; for he " came not t() 

judge the world, but to fave the world." And how did 

he weep over Jerufalem ? How often would he have ga

thered them together, even as an hen gathereth her 

chickens under her wings, but they would not. And 

now what hinders men's falvation, but that fame, they 

Mould not. 
29. They would not; they will not come at Chrift's 

tall, and hearken to his reproof, and wait for his coun

fels, and receive power from on high to live to him who 

died for them, walking in all his commandments and 

ordinances blamelefs, and following him whitherfoever 

l;e goeth. This way is fo narrow that few care to walk 

therein ; and therefore they are not faved, even becaufe 

they rejefl the cou~fel of God again.fl them.felves. They 

•hoofe death ; therefore they periih everlaftingly. 

S E C r I 0 N VII. 

SERIOUS THOUGHrrs 

Infallible, unconditional Pe~feverance ef alt 

that have once experienced Faith in Clirijl. 

I. N.f A N Y large volumes have already been pub~ 

...... liibed on this important fubjett. But the ve ... 

H ry 
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ry length of th::-m ;11akes them hard to Le unc1erfwoci, 

or eren pun:hafrd by common readers. A il:.ort, rJ.:.m 

treatife on tliis l:ea~l, is w bat frrious men have lon•~ Lie

ji red, aJJd wi·1at is here offered to thofe whom God La~ 

cndmveti with lm·e and meeknefs of "vifdom. 

2. Dy the Sainis I underftand, thofe who are holy or 

righteous in the judgment of God himfelf: thofe who 

'~re endowed with the faith that puri£.es the heart, thC:tt 

prodlices a good confcie".nce: tb ofo who are grafted into 

the good olive-tree, the fpiritual, invifible church : thofo 

who are bra~1chcs of the true Yi;1e, of v. horn Cluift fay.s, 

" I am the vine, ye are tLe brancht's : " thofe w l-;.o · fo 

effe('mally know ChriH, as by that knowledge to ha\·c 

eicap<id the pollutions of the v,.:orld : thofe who fee the 

light of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrif'c, 

and who hare been made partakers of the holy Ghofr, 

of the witnefs and the frnits of tLe Spirit : tho:e who 

live by faich in the Son of GoJ : thofe wlio are fc..nE'ti:5-

ed by ti1e blood 0f the co e11an1:; rhc.fe to v,li0m all, or 

~•:·,y 0f t:1ei".:.~ charaS:;:: rs belcn.;J l r:1~an by the tc r!:.:1 Saiflts. 

~ • t r r · 1 ? J.1 fr ,. • r · 
3· LJ.fl ;FiJ C'! L1e1e i.<Ll away. .Jy jaL.mz CLWf':J rwe 

rneai1, not bare:y falling into fin . rr:iis, it is gn~nte .. :J 
tli.7 may . Hut c~r.. they fall tural{y? Can any of tl1t:fo 

fo fall frorn Go2 , ~s to perifo everhft.i.ngly ? 
,. .r ! l . l . 1 f l- • '1 • • 

4. I am 1cn;.n) e, e.lt ler ihLe o L.115 '-llle1LlOn is attend-

. • • ' ' c • l • i' 1 ,. -1 _] # 

cc_ wn.h :~rear Cihtcult1cs; u·:.:11 2'S re::..on a one conL.L 
0 

. 

never remove. Thcrefo1e to the law ;:-,nd to the teft.1-
. ,. • ' .l · ~ , ·r 1 - ' 

ri10r.y. Let t'.1e ll\ mg oracles c.ec1~e: anQ II tiiey :ipeak 

l'- ·r · .- ,. .. " "' 0 :.tL ·r i'~"r-lz I10I' u·~·1t .-.nu .curt1Ll"'" w1't,~ efr.. 
V ... t..), V\ \...- ..'.H_,j: .l-'- ._, ...., ~~ Vlt.--.1 'r,..a.iy 11 \.,,.,,L ... .1. -v e 

5. ()n tL1s autho~ity, I bdieve a 1aint may fall a;v-ay: 

, , . ' i . , . I , :i • 

t :nt one w110 ls no,y or n2:nteous rn r 1e J~1 c ·Yr,1ent of 
.... 

0 

' . f: 1 • r. r: £'. 11 ,. . -, , 
God htrnfeL, 111<ty lH.:\ "':·:. •. ue1s J.O 1a. rro-n uo..l as to 

peril11 cverlai· .i.ng1y. 
I 1.? 1 .- • , I L , * , '\-rn. . , • , 

. r or L~us 1an11 t ie oru : ' "'LCn tne ngnteous 

turnet~1 away i!·orn Lis iighteoufoefs, and comrnitt.':th 

• • , • ' ' r. ~ L 1 h 1 {i <Y ' 1 • 

i;1.n1u .. ty; in r,:c, ~r'~ " pa.1.:i t1;at ie 13.t 1 tre .ra11c..i, a .. 1:l I;l 

'"-~ -_· ... . .1 i. .-. l . -- '" t- 1 ~ - . _,...., ·n tl·er11 r.,...._ll l, -~ .. -J;' ,, 

l.;:, 1111 lla.l .le lidd1 .. L."f,Cu, l 1 HJ<..J .si.: , .. ,t .. 

n.1. - "; " . ~ . , . }..,"' .. '.,. ''-.-..~J nf •t -> - .··~ 1 1_,,th ' ' 

1 H~u t.ns i~ , O ut: U .1\..eu~~" v '-- \..Ju.._ ~~"-~ , .lJ:--

pears frorn th~ 26th vene; 
•6 '·"v~l- ,_.. .. . , ,.: » ·.~ , .. c .,.,.,n '·ur~c'h ~ · v··,· 

f i\.t•i L\ ._,..-.J_ ... t.......,.V\Au ... 1 .. .,,.i ... I.. !~ l.. 'i..fi .. ~ 
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teou1neis, anCl ccrnm1tteu 1mqmty, :rn1 ,1eu rn t 1~m; 

(herft is temp0r?l death) for l:is iniquity that he hath 

done, he fhdl die :" (here is de2th eternal.) 

It appears further from the whole fcope of the c111p

ter, which is to prove, ·a- " The foul that firmeth, it 

fnall die." 
If you fay, " the foul here mPans t~1e body," I an .. 

f wer, that will die whether you fin or no. 

6. Ao-ain, thus faith tl-·e Lord, + " \\1 hcn I fhall fav 

to the righteous, th<.t he fhall furclv fo'e, if he truft to 

his own righteoufoe(s (ye;:i, or to dv.t rromi{e ace a.bfo

lute and uncorn~ition<ll) and com tr;ittct 1 iniqsity, all his 

righteoufnefs fh?.11 not be rememberd , bm: for the ini. 

quity fr::i.t he hath cor1PJitted fhall he die." 

Azain, :t " \Nhen the rizhtcous turnrth from his rich-
(.1 I 

LI 
Q 

te0ufnefa aad committeth ir..iqui ty, be fhall even die 

thereby." 
"'' ,. • • 1 I J . . . 1 . 1 
i nrrercre ore \vho 1s n0 y an rJ:. rtcous m t 1e Jae sr-

o ,_.., 

rner.t of God himfelf, may yet fo fall .as to per.ii11 eva

laftingly. 
7. " Bnt how is this cnn2.CT:e"1t '\vi th \.V1'at God de

clareth elfewhere ?" II " If his children forfake my law, 

:rnd walk not in my judgments-I will vifit their oflen.

ces·with the rod, and tl'ieir fin with fcourg•:'S. Nevt>r

thelefs, my loYir'g kindnefs wi1l I nf'tt utterly take fron 

him, nor foffer my truth to fail. IvTy covena:•t \.Yi
1l I / 

n'Jt bn~ak, nc-r alter th~ tb:ng rJc,,t is gore ont cf mr 

lip : I hci ve f worn o::.ce by my holin1:. ~s fr.at I y; ill mt 

fail David." 
I an fwer' ~:1e re is no mr.!'1n "r of incnnS.ilenc,- rft'iYeC-'1. 

one declaration and the otb<:r. The proph~t de,__-Ja r t !; 

the jl!H: judgment of God, againf!: erery 1ighteous ma ·1 

who falls from his righteoufods. The l1f:1lmiit declares~, 

" The old loving-kindne{frs wLich God fware unto Da

vid in his truth. I ha ve four:d, faith be-, Dai-id my for

var1t; with my holy oil have I anoi:-itf-'d him. lVIy li~n:.l 

fn::ill held him faft, and my fl.rm ih:ili nrr:ngtli('n him.

His feed alfo will I make t •) 'ndtJre f(,r ever, and his 

the days of hraF(·n." lt follo1\-s, ·i.- i:· "Tiut if 

. II z l~s 

* Ezek. xv: ii. 4. t c. Y.n:iii. v. r 3. t v. iS. 

li. Pfalm lxxxix. 3r-31. ~ v. z:, z;, ::!(J. iH« V~ 3 Ii $.:.i; • 



his children forfake my law, and walk not in my judg

ments-neverthelefs my loving-kindnefs ·ill I not utter-

1 y take from him, nor fuffer my truth to fail. My co

venant ·will I not break. I will not fail David. His 
feed fh111l endure for ever, and his throne as the fun be

fore me." 
May not every man fee) that the covmant here f p-.. ke11 

of, relates wholly to Da vid and his feed or children ? 

\ Vhere then is the inconfifiency between the rnoft abfo 

li :te prornife made to a particular family, and that fo

krnn account which God has here gi ven of his way of 

d p · i, 1·~? ... aung wltu ma1rn:m .... 
Befi!te~, , the verv covenant mentioned in thefe words. 

i , not ahfulutc, bu·t conditional. The co;:idition of re

pent:mce in cafe of forfak.ing God's law •vas impli~d, 

though 11ot exprcft. And fo frrnngly implied, that this 

ccn<lirion failing, not b ing performed, God did alfo 

J"",zi/ Da'Vid. He did alter the thing that had gom out of 

his lips, ancl yet without any impeachment of his truth .. 

He * " ab110rred and forfook his anointed," the fee -I 

of David, whofe throne, if they had repented, fhould 

have been as the day.1 ~f hcarz:en. He did t " break the 

covenant of his fervant, and caft his crown to the 

ground." So vainly are thefe words of the Pfalrnilt 

brought to contradict the plain, full teftimony of tlie 

Prophet. 
8. Nor is there any contradietion between this teili

mcny of God by Ezekiel, and thofe words which he 

f pake by Jeremiah: " I have loved thee with an ever. 

lafiing love; therefore with loving-kindnefs have I 

drawn thee." For do thfi:fe words affert, that no righte

ous man ever turn from his righteoufnefs? No fuch thing. 

They do not touch the queflion, but fimply declare God' a 

love to the Jewil11 church . To fee this in the cleareft light, 

you need only read over the whole fentence. t "At the 

fame time, faith the Lord, I will be the God of all the 

families of Ifrael, and they fhall be my people. Tbu.'l 

faith the Lord, the people which were left of the fword, 

found grace in the wildernefs, even Ifrael, when I c.~uf

ed hi:n to reft." " The Lord hath appeared of old unto 
me, 

'" V('.rfe 38. t Vcrfe 44. t <:h, ~xi. v. r, 2i 3> 4• 
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me, j,w .i :tJr: r!Jj/.iet, .1}erz,<•ng :n tt'<" pr:·r,1:·! ~ 1 :; re,"• 1'1;"-.-

i:cg_, I i1·we loved t iee with an e\ erbfor:g lo,:e, tterefore 

'~ith loving-kindnefs have I drawn thee. Again, I \Vlli 

build thee, and thou {halt be built, 0 \ i.rgin 0f Ifr2.~!." 

Suffer me here to obferve once for all, a falic•(;y which

is conibntly ufcd hy almoft all writers on this point .. 

They perp~tu&l1ly Leg the qudtion by aF'.~Iying to p:i.rti

cular perfons, affertions, or prophecies, v.rhich relate only

to the church in general : and fome of them only to tl1 e 

Jevviih church and nation, as di{'frnguifhcd from all ether 

people. 
If you fay, " But it was partic;.Jlarly 1"2Yealcd to me, 

that God hatl1 lm·ed 1ne with an e,·erbil:ing love : " I an

f,yrr, Suppofe it was (which might bear a difpute) it 

pro,·es no more, at the moft, than thaty'lu in particufrr 

fhall perfevere; but does not affeR: t11c general quefl:ion, 

Vd1ether ot1ern fhall or fhall not ? 

II. 9. Secondly, One v;rho is er!duccl wi.th the faith tlut 

ruiifie£ the heart, tlnt produces a gooc1 con~cience, rnc.y 

ne\ erthelefs fo faH fro::n God as to perifh everlafciogly. 

F')r thm faith the infpired apofile, * " \!Var a goccl 

'rarfare, holding faith a·1d a g0cd confcience, which 

fome ha\ring put a1,•, ' ~y, co:-icri:,ing faith ha·;·e made fhip

wrcck." 
Obfor:e, r ~ Thefe men (fuch as Hrmencus. :ird A-· 

1~xander) had once the faith that purifies t11c heart, tlr1t 

produces a good confc!ence. This they once had, or 

they c0nld not have put it ac-<»f!J'· 

ObfoiYe, 2. They made foip-u.: 1·tek of the fa:th, v;·b~,'h, 

neceffarily in1plit>s the total and final lcfs c,f it. For a 

'reiTel once wrecked can never be recovered. It is tot:tl-. 

!y a,1d finally lnH. 
And the apoitle himi.~Jf in hi~ fecond c?ii11e to Ti

mothy, mentions one of thefe two a:; irrecoverably loft ... 

+" .4.hxm:dr:r, .fa.J'S he, did me much evil: The Lord fh:.111 

rc·Nard hi 'n according to his works." 'Therefore, one 

v/10 is e; dued with the fa:th that purifies fr1e he:.uti> 

that pnduc~s a g')ocl confcience, m:-1y .1·~vcrthel~f,, fo fa.11 

11·oin GJd as to pcri1h ei·erlaiti;:J;Jy. 
H 3 10. ' Eut. 

µ ~..... • 
1. un. 1. 



Io. ' But how can this be reconciled with thef e 

'ror<ls of our Lord,' " He that bflierveth foal! he .fa·ved ?" 

Do you think thefe words mean he that belierves at this 

moment, foal! certainly and inevitably be .fa'Ved P 

If this interpretation be good, then by all the rule1 

of fpeech, the other part of the fentence muft mean, ht 

that does not believe at this moment, foal! certainly and 

inevitably be damned. 
Therefore that interpretation cannot be good. The 

plain meaning then of the whole fentence is, He that be .. 

fie'7..:eth, if he continue in faith, foal! be .fa'Ved; he that be· 

lieveth not, if he continue in unbelief, foal! be damned. 

r r. ' But does not Chrift fay elfewhere,'* " He that 

believeth hath everlafting life ? And t He that believeth 

en him that fent me, hath everlafting life, and ihall not 

come into condemnation, but is pafied from death unto 

life?" 
I anfwer, r. The love of Go<l is everlafting life. It 

is, in fubftar,ce, the life of heaven. Now every one 

that believes, loves God, and therefore hath e'7..:erla.fling 

life. ' 
2. Every one that believes is therefore paffed from 

death, f pir.itual death, unto life; and, 
3. Shall not come into condemnation, if he endureth in 

the faith unto the end: according to our Lord's own 

word, " He that endureth to the end £hall be faved :,,. 

:rn<l t " Verily I fay unto you, if a man keep my fay

in.;, he ihall n.ever fee death." 
III. 12. Thirdly, Thofe who are grafted into the good 

olive-tree, the fpiritual, invifible church, may neverthe

lefs fo fall from God as to perifh everla!tingly. 

For fr.us faith the apoHle; II'' Some of the branches 

are broken off, and thou art grafted in among them, and 

with them partakefr of the root and fatnefs of the olive .. 

tree. , . 
" Be not high-minded, but fear: if God fpared not 

the natural branches, take heed left he fpare not thee. 

" Beheld the o·oodnefs and feverity of God ! On 
0 

them which fell, feverity; but toward thee, gouJncfa, 
if 

' 

.-,. John ii. 36. t c. vi. Y. 2+ + John v:iii. 51. Y Rom. :iti~ 

17, ic,. :>. r, 2.Z. 
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if thou continue in his goodnefs ; otherwife thou !halt 

be cut ofi: 
We may obferve here, r. The perfons fpoken to were 

actually grafted into th(: olive0 tree. 

2. This olive-tree is not barely the outward, vifible 

church, but the invifi.ble, confiiting of holy believers .. 

So the text : 7'· " If the firft fruit be holy, the lurn p ia 

holy; and if the root be holy, fo are the branc~1es.» 

And, " Becc:.ufe of unbelief they were broken off, and 

thou ftandeft by faith." 

3. Thefe holy believers were ftill liable to be cut off 

from the imifible church, into which they were then 

grafted. 
4. Here is not the leaft intimation of thofe who were 

fo cut off, being ever grafted in again. 

Therefore thofe who are graftell into the good olive .. 

tree, the fpiritual, invifible church, may neverthelefs fo 

fall from God as to periin everlaftingly. 

I 3. " But how does this agree with the 29th verfe, 

The gifts and calling of God are without repentance ?'' 

The preceding verfe fhews; as touching the elec?ion (the 

unconditional eleetion of the Jcwifh nation) " they ar~ 

beloved for the fathers' fake : " for the fake of dleir. fore

fathers. It follows (in ?roof of this, that " they arc be

l oved for the fathers' fake," that God has frill bieffings 

i n ftore for the J ewifh nation) for the gifts and calling 

of God are witl10ut repentance: for God. doth nor re-

pent 0f any blefEngs h~ hath given to them, or any pri

vileges he hath called them to. The words here refer

red to were origino.lly fpoken vvith a peculiar regard w 

thcfo national bleilings . + " God is not a man, that 

he fhould lie,. neither the fan of man, that he iho:..ild re-

p ..). t '' :.,d., 

r + ':Cut do you not hereby make God changeable ?' 

WI ' ~ 1 l • • ' 1- 1 I. ' 1 1 

nereas + " wnn !Um is no vanao ene1s, ne1 c -1~: ,aa-

do-N of turning." By 110 n1c1.uS : Goi is unchangeably 

hdy; therefore he aJ 'vays " b veth ri.sht~or1.faei~, and 

hateth ini<i_uity." He is U;J.ch:ugeably gooJ ; the_::-.,~fo;c· 

he pad0neth all that rep::nt a1L1 bdi,·ve tle g~/pil. A:-icl 

he is u::changeably ju1; therefore he re'I.varJc:th e··very 
tJlall 

• Rom. xi. 16. t Numb. uiii. 19. t J;:>.mes i. 17. 
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-man tuconling to !::is etV'Jrks. But all tl:!s hinclers not I~fa 

refo'l:ing when they are proud, th ofe to \. h~m1 he gaTe 

grace when they were humble. Nay, l:is unchang(':i

blene-fs itfelf requires, that if they grow high-mindcJ-l~ 

God ihould cut them off: that there fhould be a pro

port ionable change in all the divine difpenfations toward 

them. 
r ~. " But how then is God faitl:ful ?" I anfwer, in 

fu lfill ing every promife which he hath made, to a11 to 

whom it is made, all who fulfil the condition of that 

prornife. More particubrly, dl:. * " God is faithful 

ill tlat he will not fuffer you to be tempted abo-..-e that 

you are able to uear." zd. + " The Lord is faithful to 

· eflab1ifh and keep you from ~-il," (if you put your 

truft in him) from all the evil vvhich you might other .. 

\\ ife foffer, through 1mreajimahle a11d civich:-d men. 3do. 

t "~ench not the Spirit ; hold faft that which is good ;. 

abftain from all appearance of evil : and y:;~r Y\,.hole fpi

rit, foul, an<l body /hall be preferved blamdds unto the 

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifr. Faithfol is he that 

ca1leth you, who will aHo do it." 4.th . Be not difobe

<licnt nnto the heavenly calling, an<l II " God is faithful 

hy 'ivhom ye were called, to confirm you ur.to the end, 

th:it ye :nay 1e bla:nelefs, in the d::iy of o u Lord Jefos 

Chrii1." Y ~t n-Jtw·ithi1:andi~1g all this, tn:kfs you ful:ll 

tLe condition, you car..i1ot attain the pronii 'e. 
N·- ' Jl l ' d ,, 

" ay, bllt are not mt tm pr1mifi's, )'ta an amqn? 

They are. They ar firm as the pillars of heaveo.. Per-

form the corn1ition; c.ad the promife is fore. Believe,,, 

and t1 ou Dialt be faved. 
B . r br 1 d , . . f " 

" ut n1any pro m1,es <tre a 10 ute :m uncow11t10na1. 

In ma::1y, t:1e conditirn1 is r.ot exprefl:. But this does not 

prove, fr ere is none implied. No promi ~es c~n be ex-

. pre-ft, in a mDre abfolute form_, than thofe abrwe cited 

fnsn the 89th Pfalm. And yet we have feen, a condi-

tion was implied even tl:ere, though none was exprcft. 

1 6. ' But there is no conC.ition Pither expreft or impli-

ed, in thr:f'? vvords of St. Paul,' § " I am perfoaded, 

that .ceitl:.:::r d-:at11, nor life, nor height, nor depth, nor 
a'.1y 

,,_ r Cor. x. 13. 
5 x Co .. i, B, 9. 

+ 2 Theff. iii . 2, 3. + 2 Th~{f. v. 19, &c. 

~ Rom. viii. 3~, 39-· 
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1.ny creature, fuall be able to feparate m from the loTe 

of God which is in Chrift J efus our Lord." 

Suppofe there is not, (which will bear a difpute) yet 

what will this prove ? J uft thus much, that the apofile 

was at that time fully perfuaded of his own perfeverance. 

And I doubt not, but many believers at this day, have 

the very fame perfuafion, termed in fcripture, the full 

aff urance of hope. But this does not prove, that every 

believer fhall perfevere, any more than that every believer 

is thus fully perfuaded of his perfeverance. 

IV. 17. Fourthly, Thofe who are branche~ of the 

true vine, of whom Chrift fays, I am the vine, ye are 

the branches; may neverthelefs fo fall from God, as to 

pcriili everlaffingly. 
For thus faith our bleffed Lord himfelf, " I am the 

true vine, and my Father is the hufuandman. 

" Every branch in me that beareth not fruit, he q .. 

keth it away. 
" I am the vine, ye are the branches. If a man a. 

bi.Je n0t in me, he is caft forth as a branch and is '\vi .. 

thered, and men gather them, and caft them into th~ 

fire, and they are burned." 

Here we may obferve, r. The perfons fpoken of were 

in Chri.fl, branches of the true 'Vine. 

2. Some of thefe branches abide not in Chrift, but th• 

Father taketh them awa)'• 

3. The branches which abide not are ca.ft forth, cafi: out 

from Chrift and his church. 

4. They are not only ca.ft far1h hut •withered; confe .. 

quently never grafted in again. Nay, 

5. They are not only cajl forth and withered, but alfo 

1q,ft into the fire. AP..d, • 

6. They are burned. It 1s not poffible for word1 

more frrongly to declare, that even thofe who are now 

branches in the true vine, may yet fo fall, as to peri!h 

cverlaftingly. 
I 8. By this dear, indifputable declaration of our 

Lord, we may interpret thofe which might be otherwife 

liable to difpute, wherein it is certain, whatever he 

meant beftde, he did not mean to contradict himfelf. 

for examp1eJ " Thi• i11 the Father'• will, that of all 
whida 

' 

• 



-id1ich h~ hat!1 gfr~n me I :fh~uld lcfe nothing." 1Iofr. 

fore: all thot Gad l~ath gh-'en hi:n, or (<ls it is expreft in 
, r 1 . L b ' . h ' . .,, 

tne next rene) " every one vv 11c1 enevet on 11'm; 

namely, to the end, " he will raife up at the laft day," 

to reirm with him for e1·er. 

Ag~ii, * " T am the living bread-If ~ny ma!'l eat of 

this bread, by faith. he fnall live for ever." True ; if 

he continue to eat therecS. Lnd who can doubt it ? 

Aga1:i, t " 1\1y :fheep he2_r my voice, and I know 

them, and d1ey folfo1·1 me. And I give unto tb.em eter

nal life ; and they fhall ne1·er periib, neither fhall any 

pluck them out of my bands." 

In the preceding text, th~ ca:ndition is only implied. 

In this it is plainly expreft. They are " my fhcep" 

tbat " he;;r my voice," ths.t ;' follow me" in all holinefs. 

A n.d " if yo~: do tlwfe thil1gs, ye fha11 neve! fall.'~ 

l'.Jcne 1Lal1 " pluck you out of my hands." 

Again, :): " Having loved bis own \vhich were in 

the world, he loved then unto the end." Ha·7.)i?w [J·wd 
~ 

his own, namely, the apoflles (as the very next \vords, 

~hich were in the c-i»arld evidently il1ew) he lnxd 1hon zm

to the md of his life, and mani±efted that loye to the 

laft. 
r 9. Once mere, II " Holy Fat h<'r, keep through 

thine own name tho1e whom thou haft given me, that 

they may be one, as we a~·e one." 

Great fircfs has bef'n lai-1 upon th1s text, and it h~,s 

bee:1 hence inferred, that all thoft '"J..Jham the Father had 

iJvPr. him (a phrafe frequent y occurring in this chapter) 

mufi infallibly per[evere to the end. 

And yet in the very next verfe, our Lord himfelf de. 

dares, that one of thefe c-v.;hcm the Father had given him, 

did not perfevere unto the end, but peri!hed everlaHing

Iy. 
His own wcrds areJ § " Thofe that thou gave.fl me, 

I have kept, and none of them is loft, b 1Jt tr,e fon of 

perdition. ' ' 
So one even of thefe was ' finally lofi ! A demoniha· 

t·ion that the phrafe, '[b?fe q;.:/nm th?u ha.fl gi<va1 me, fig-
, nifie 

·:ir Tob vi. SI, t Chapter x. 14. + John xiii. l 

f: J hn xvii. 5, 11. ~ Johil xvii. v. u. 
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r)&es here (if not in mofc other places too) the t\vclve a .. 

pcHl s, ~!nd them only. 
20. )n this occafi.on, 1 cannot but obferve another 

c:cmmca in1b::.ce of begging the queftion, of taking for 

grarit::u, v::12t ought to be proved : it i3 ufually bid 

dowa, as a.~ ind ifputable truth, that w-11atever our Lord 

ipeaks to or o~- Lis apofilcs, i3 to be apvlied to all believ

ers. Bu;: t.I'::; cannot be allowed by any \vho imparti

ally frarLL th2 fcriptures . They cannot allow, vvithout 

dear· and pai:ticular proof, that any one of thofo texts, 

which rehteJ F~irr..arily to the apofHes (as all rnen gra11t) 

bcfoc2· to c:nv b:.it th<::>11. 
0 , 

V. 2 r. Fi_ th~,, '.; 'Lof.c who fo effeEbally knmv Ch rift, 

as by tl~at k::i~:nvled.ge tJ i1ave efcaped the poilutions of the 

world., IT1ay yet fall D:lCK ir..tO thofe poilutfons, ~nd i1::-
.,, jil" 1 

nrn C\ CL2.HDg y. 
For thus faith the apoftle Peter, ~:- " If after they h~' e 

efrar-"'d the poHutions of the world, throup·h the k:10N-· 
-

0 

kdge of the Lord ard. SaT.ii'Jur Jefus Chrif;: (the only porri.-

Lle v. ay f ci"caring thrm) they are again c1t:rn_<?,l::d 

r:u::·ei.1 <~nl OYercomc, the fatter e:1:i is worfe with Le·n 

th<:-:.i.: the b::ai:mimr. 
c 0 

· • h.Jr· it 112d been bntu for them not to b~1.re kr:O'.in 

the -..v~1y of righteoufnefs, thai1 after they h:~d k~ .. .),vn i~, 

to t~L1 from th~ hdy comr.nand.ncnt C.eli\ ered unto 

them.'' 
':hat the lwov.:l.:dge ~f the '7.~.y of righte-;:1ji:efs, wlich 

,1 ~ P '1· d " ~ ',' ·l " • .. ., ·•<l n > • •• '' 4- r -1 1 r • T • 

t!l\...y J.a atl,lt•e~, Wa.S an 11;,ai., CXt'tfl~" .. e.l·n ,',,.LON-

1;_,_lge, ic. e\ il'?nt from that mhcr expreirlon, ·' 'b.i:y had 

eLaped the pollutions cf th~ 'vorld. :" aa ...::- :·;-cfi0n 
·• l J • h d• 1 . r "f • 

Par.i1,:~ to L~J.t rn t e pre.cc .lrg cn::mtcr, t '~ ,.:ivm()" 
" • ... • • <....,.. ... - ' ' .,; .b 

efcaped tne corrupt1oi1 which Is w the world. .r'i:1d rn 

both cha•Jtrrs, this effcet is afcri'.:>ed to the fan1 ~ caufo : 

termed t.~ the {l.rit, '' The knoVI ledge of l:im ;, L.> h,,·h 
, d t d . ,,. 1 r , 

cai.1.· · us t0 giory an . irtue ; m ue ieconc, rn'.)rt- -:: .. ~-

1. • 1 rr1 k } 1 - 1 T d 1 .., • - ~ 

p i-lt f ,'"' 1..:e •• no·r\· eagc oi tiie _,_Dr· an( bav10ur Je1u3 
~ ,... t .. ": • ' 
\_..i.1[11~ ... 

+ 2 P.:ter i. + 



Httangled therein mtd overcome. They turned fro~z the holy 

· commandment delivered to them, fo that their latter end '7.))as 

""J.Jotft than thtir heginn;ng. 

Therefore thofe who fo effeB:ually know Chrifi, as by 

that knowledge to have efcaped the pollutions of thf! 

'\-vorld, may yet fall back into thofe pollutions and periih 

everlaftingly. 
22. And this is perfecrly confifl:ent with St. Peter's 

words, in the firft chapter of his · former epifHe : " Who 

are kept by the power of God through faith unto falva

tion." Undoubtedly fo are all they who ever attain eter. 

nal falvation. It is the pm.ver of God only, and not 

our own, by which we are kept one day or one hour. 

VI. 23. Sixthly, Thofe who fee the light of the glory 

of God, in the face of J efus Chrifl:, and who have been 

made partakers of the Holy Ghofr, of the witnefs and 

the fruits of the Spirit, may neverthelefs [o fall from 

God as to periih everlaftingly. 

For thus faith the infpired writer to the Hebrews, 

* " It is impofiible for thofe who were once enlighten

ed, ·'!'· and ha~e tafl:ed of the heavenly gift, and were 

made partakers of the Holy Ghoft-if they fall away, 

to renew them again to repentance; feeing they crucify 

to themfelves the Son of God afrefh, and put him to an 

open fname." 
Mufi: not every unprejudiced perfon fee the expreffi

ons here ufed are fo frrong and clear, that they cannot, 

without grofs and palpable wrefting, be underftood of 

any but true believers ? 
They " were once enlightened :" an exrreffion fami

liar with the apoftle, and. never by him applied to any 

hut believers. So, + " The God of our Lord Jefu~ 

Chriit, give .unto you the fpirit of wifdom and revela

tion.-The eyes of your undt>rfianding being enlighten

f'd, that ye may know what is the hope of his cailing.

And what is the exceeding greatnefs of his power, to us

ward that believe." So again, t " God who com

manded the lio-ht to fhine out of darknefs, hath fhined 

into our hearts~ to give the light of the knowledge of , 

the glory of God in the face of Jefus Cbrift." This is 
a light 

* :z. Pet. vi. 4, 6. + Ephef. i. 17, 18, 19. t 2 Cor. iv, 6. 
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a li7ht vvhic:1 no unbelievers have. They are utter 
fl::-:.u~gers to fuch enlightening. % '' The God of this 
\i;orld hath blinded the minds of them which believe 
not, left the light of the glorious gof pd of Chrift rhould 
ibine unto th~m." 

" They b,-d tafted of the heavenly gift (emphatical
ly fo called) ~;:id were made partakers of the H;ly Gh?ji.,, 
So St. Peter like\vife couples th~m together; t " B~ 
baptized for the remifiiot1 of fins, and ye !hall rccei ve 
the aift of the Holy Ghoji ;" whereby the love of God 
was bi11ed abroad in their heart, with all the other fruiu 
of the Spirit. Yea, it is remarkable, that our Lord 
himfelf in his grand commiffion to St. Paul (to whicl1 
the apoftle probably alludes in th~fe words) comprifes all 
thefe three particulars. :j: " I fend thee to open their 
eyes and to turn them from darknefs to light, and from 
the power of fatan unto God," (here contracted into that 
one expreffion, Cf'hey rJJere enlightemd) " that they may 
receive forgivenefs of fins (the heavenly gift) and an in
heritance among them which are fand:ified :" which are 
made partakers of the Holy Ghoft, of aH the fanClifyin~ 
infbences of the Spirit. . 

The expreffion, They ta.fled of th~ heavenly gift, is 
taken from the pfalmift, § " Tafi:e and fee that the Lord 
is good." As if he had faid, be ye as affured of his 
love, as of auy thing you fee with your eyes. And let 
the affurance thereof be fweet to your foul, as l oney 
is to your tongue. 

And yet thofc who had been thus enlightened, had 
tafted this gift, and been thus partakers of the Holy 
Ghoi1, fo fell away, that it was impoilible to renew 
them again to repentance. , 

" But the apoftle only makes a fuppofition, If they 
fhall fall away." 

I anf wer, The apofile m2kes no foppo:!ition at al!. 
There is no if in the original. The words are, in plain 
Englifh, " It is irnpofiible to renew again unto repen
tance, thofe who were once enlightened and have fallen 
away:" ·therefore they mufc perifh everlafl:ingly. 

2+ " But if fo, then farevvell all my comfort." 
I Thel\ 

-1' c , A .0 .. s + ('1 . 0 f.. Pf. . Q z or. v. 4. -r ·•I.till. 3 • i· ~11, XXVl, ve-r. I~. 'J • XlXlV ••• 



Then your comfort depei.1ds on a poor foundation.. 

My comfort fl:ands not on any op:nion, either that a 

belie\'er can, or cannot fall away, not on the remem

brance of any thing wrought in me ) 'cfi::i·c/9'; but on 

what is to-d(ly. On my prefent knowledge of God in 

Chrifi, reconciling me to hi:nfelf. On my now be

holding the light of the glory of God in the face of 

] efus Chrifl: ; walking i.1 the light as he is in the light, 

and ha\ ing fellowfhip v,rith the Father and with the ~oll. 

My comfort is, that through grace I now belicv~ in the 

Lord Jefus Chrifr, and that his Spirit doth bear witnefa 

with my fpirit, that I am a child of God. I take com

fort in this and this only, that I fee Jcfus at the right 

hand of God; that I perfonally for myfelt~ and not for 

another, ha·/e an hope full of immortality; that I feel 

the love of God ilied abroad in my heart, being cruci

fied to the vvorld, and the world crucifird to me. My 

:::ejoicing is this, the te:flimo_r1y of my confcience, that 

in ftmplicity and godly fincerity, not with flefhly wif

dom, b~t by tl-:e grace of God, I h~nre my converfation 

in the \vorld. 
Go and find, if you can, a more folid joy, .a more 

blifsful comfort, on tr.is fide heaven. But tl1is comfort 

is not ihakcu, be th2.t opinion true or falfe ; whether 

the faints in o-en~ral can or caanot fail. 
(.) 

If you take up 'A·:i.th any comfort fhort of this, you 

1 
1 ,, /Y' f ' 1 d . . 1 ''l 1 

ean on. tne ita1t o a riroi<en ree ., w h1cn wll not on y 

1;.?b brar your weight, but will enter into your hand and 

pierce yort. 
VII. 2 5. Sieventh1y, Thofe who live by faith, may 

yet fali from God) a::ld pcriib everlafl:ingly. 

For thus faith tl!e fame inf pir~d writer, ·* " Tlte juil: 

ihall live by faith; but if any a1an draw back, my foul 
. h. " r-r1 . fl · 1 . a. r cl 

il1all have no pleafure w im. 11e 3u .L, t !e JU1lrne _ 

p~rfon, 1liail live by faith, even TI ')',v ih:til he E\'e the 

life \vh~ch is hid with Ch rift in God; anci if he e~1dure 

unto the eJd, Le foall live with God for ever. -'' But if 

any man c'rnw b1ck, faith the Lord, rny foul fht.11 hwe 

I ,. . h . " 'I~b . I '11 . , T 'l J.. , 

no p ea1urc n1 ,Jm : ,at JS, \vL. uttcr.y c::u 11L11 

1>ff · and 2ccordin,Jy· the drn·,vi -: .; ~r.ck here ii~ok\:n 0f, 
' u 
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1s termed in the verfe immediately following, Drawing 

b:ick to perdition. 
" But the perfon foppofed to draw back, is not th~ 

fame with him that is fai<l to live by faith." 

I anfwer. r. Vvho is it then? Can any man draw 

b~ck from faith who never came to it? J3~1t, 
z. Had the text been fairly tranilated, there had been 

no pretence for this objeetion. For the original runs 

thus: " The juft man that lives by faith (fo the expref

fion neceffarily implies, there being no other nomir.a

ti ve to the verb) draws back, my foul fhall have no 

pleafore in him." 
" But the apuilk adds, we are not of them who 

draw back unto perdition." And what wiil you infer 

from thence? This is fo far from contradi1.?cing what 
has been obferved before, that it manifeftly confir;ns it. 

It is a further proof, that there ar~ thofc who draw 

back unto perdition, alchcugh the apofl:le was net of 

tk1t number. Therefore thofe who live by faich, may 

yet fall from Go<l, and peri{h everlaHingly. 

26. " But does not God fay to every one that lives 

by faith, I will never leave th("e nor forfake thee ?" 
The whole fentence runs thus : H Let your converfa.~ 

tion be 1-vithout covet ':mfnefa) and be content with foch. 

things as ye have; fer he hath fa.id, I \Vill never leave 

thee nor forfakc thee." True ; provided your converfati

on be w~thout covetoufnefs, and ye be content with 

fuch things as ye have. Then you may boldly fay, 
c-c The Lord is my helper, and I 'ivill not fear what u1an 

foall do unto me." 
Do you not fee, 1. That this promifc, as here recited, 

relates wholly to temporal things ? 2. That even thus 

t2..ken it is not abfolute but conditional ? and, 3. That 

the condition is exprefsly mentioned iu the \'cry fame 

fentence? 
· VIII. 27. Eighthly, Thofe who are fanCl:ified by the 

blood of tLe CO\'enant, may fo fall from Gcd, as to 

periin. everlaii:ingly. 
·F~;r tl1us again faith the ;ipofile, '* " If we fiu wilful

ly .aft r we have recci ved thc. knov .. k(hrc of the truth, 
' u 

I 2 there 
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1:1cre rC'raini::rh no more facrifice for fin, but a certain 

fr:-ir:!:l1l bo~{ing fo r of judgment and fiery indignation, 

,,~.:1i<.h fh~Jl de1 cur the ad-rerfaries. He that de1pifed 

}Jofes' law, died without mercy under two or three 

\vitn211cs. Of how much forer puniihment fhall be be 

thougl1t worthyJ who bath trodden u ,der foot the Son 

cf Gon, an<l hath counted the blood of tl1e covenant 

wherev-rith he was fanEiEed, an unholy thiLg ?" 

l: t is unJer;iably plain, r. That the perfon mentioned 

11ere, was once fanftified by the blood of the covenant. 

2. That he aftenvards by known, wilful iin, trod under 

foot the Sc::i cf God : An<l, 3. That he hereby incurred 

a forer putiifLrnent than death, namely, death eyerlafiing. 

Therefore, thofe who are fanttifr;~d by the blood of 

th~ cove:1ant, m:iy ye:t fo fall as to perifh everlaftingly 6 

2 8. " \y hat! Can the blood of Chrifi burn in hell ? 

Or ca}1 the purd:a~e of the hlood of Chriil go thither ?" 
I anf.,ver, I. The blood of Ch rift cannot burn in hell, 

no more than it can be foilt on the earth. 'The heavern 
• 

muft ccr.tain both his flefh and hlood, until the reitituti .. 

.on of all things. But, 
2. If the oracles cf God are true, one who was pur

crafed by the blood of ChriH may go thither. For he 
t112t was fanfl:ified by the blood of Chri:fl-, was pnrcba

fed by the blood of Chrift. But one who wa£ fanttified 

hy the blood cf Chrii1, may nevert~1elefs go to hell; 

may fall unde· that fiery indignation, \vhich i11all for 

ever cie.-otu tl:e adverfaries. 
:::9. a Can a child of God then go to hell? Cr can 

a man be a chi1d of God to-d:iy, and a child of the de

vil to-morro-vv ? If God is our Father once, is he not 

ou- Father always ?" I anf...ver, 
r. A child of God, tbat is, a true believer (for he 

that believeth is .born of God) while he continues a true 

believer, cannot go to hell. Eut, 2. If a believer 

make fhipvreck of the faith, he is no longer a child of 

God. And then he may go to hell, yea, and certainly 

win, if he continues in unbelief. 3. If a believer may 

make fhipwreck of the faith, then a man that believes 

now, may be an unbeliever fome time hence; yea, very 

pcffibly to.morrow: But if fo, he who is a child· of 9od 
to.\.L:JT3 
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to-day, may be a child of the de\·11 to-m0rrow. For· 

4. God is the Father of thern that be1iev·e, fo long as 

they believe. But the devil is the father of them that 

believe not, whet !.er they did once dic:e or no. 

30. The furn of all is tl:is. If tLe L:..·~?tures are true, 

thofe who are holy or righteous in the judgment of God 

himfelf: thofe "'ho are enduei..l v1ith the faith that puri

fies the heart, that produces a good co;ifcience : thofe 

who are grafted into the good dive-tree, the fpiritual, 

invifible church: thofe who arc branches of the true 

vine, of wh0m Chrifl: fays, I am the Yi!ie, re c..re th(t 

branches : thofe who fo effeaually knmv Chrifl:, as by 

that knmvledge to have efcaped the pollutions of tl c 

world : thofe who fee the light of the glory of God, i11 

the face of Jcfus Chrift, and who haYe been ma0e par-· 

takers of the Holy Ghofr, of the wit;1efa ;rnd of the fruit~ 

of the Spirit : thofe who live by fait.1 ia the Sm1 cf 

God : thofe who are fanfiified by the bloCJd of the cove-

11a:1t : may nevcrthdefa fo fall from God, as to perifh 

e.vc rlaflingly. 
ri herefore let him that ftandeth, take heed left he falL. 

S E C T I 0 N VI IL. 

0 J Clzrijlian PeifeElion~ 

A Plain Accoimt of Chrillian Pe1ft8irm, b_y the Rev •• 

Job?Z fV eJ!CJ'o 

W. . I~ A T 
1
I purpodfed_ifln. t~c fo1lo1-;:i::igfrapers is, to 

give a p am an l lmtt account o · the doElri:-J.~ 

of Chrifrian Perfeftio1 . 
l'{or this pnrp}fe I fball endea\rour to fhew, 1. in 

1vh2t fenfe Chriftians are not, 2. In ·what fcafc they are 

1lt'rr., ,,.7 
I '.Jc~~• 

I. In what frrife the-y arc not. They are n:;t pofill 

•. k 7 , Th r r . 
la ~?10'1JJitage. ,,ey arc not rrce rrom 1g11·'Jt'allcc, nc, , 

nor from miflak'l. \7Ve are no more to expect any li·.ri;-i;;· 

man to be infallible than to be omnifcient. They arc 

nQt f.rec from iil.firi11ities; fuch as wcaknefs or flc·,;:·;~ef•: • 

1·1 e£ 



ot underfl:::mding, irregular quid-nefs or heavinefa' of_· 
imagination. Such in another kind are, impropriety 
of language, and ungracefulnefs of pronundation, to 
which one might add a thoufaad namelefs defects, either -
in converfation or behaviour. JV. B. From foch infirm
ities as thefe none are perfeftly freed, tiil their f pirit re
turns to God. Neither can we expect tiil then to be 
freed from temptatio?t : for the jer<Vant is mt ab:;<Ve !:is 
n1cfler. But neither i~1 this fenfe is there any abjolute 
Per_fi'Bion on earth. There is no Peife!lion, which does_ 
not admit of a continual increafe. 

II. In what fenfe then are they pofill? Obferve) 
we are not now fpe21.king of babes in Chrift, but adult 
Chriftia~1s. But even babes in Chrift are fo far perfeCt,. 
as not to commit Jin.. This St. ]r,hn affirms exprefsly. 

But does not tl-.:.e fcripture fay, A jzifi n:an finneth feven 
tL·?us a day ? It does not. Indeed it fays, a j1ijt man fall
eth fi:ven times. But this is quite another thing. For, firft, 
the words a da;·, are r.ct in the text. Secondly, .here is 
no mention of falling into Jin at all. 'Nhat is here men- . 
ti-::ned is, fal!iJJg into tem,t1Jral ojflifiio-11. 

But · St. Jamrs fa:'s, ch. iii: 2. cc !J1 mm~ thinrrs 'U':! 
qjfmd all." True: but ··who are the pcrfons here fpoken 
of? vVhy, thcfe ma1:y mc.;rers or teachers whom God 
l:ad ncit fent : not the apolHe himfelf, nor any real 
Chrifiian. That in the vvord we (ured by a figure of 
fp:~ch, rom~non in all . other) . as \vell as the infpired. 
vaitings) fre .ponle could not poilibly include hi:n
fdf, or any od-:.er true believer, appear~, fi.rft, from the 
ninth verfe, . Therewith bl1/s 1ve Gu!, rmd there,-1.xi!h wife 
we m~n. Surely not e-w~ apcjilcs .' Not <V-'t' helit"Vers ! 
~~econrHy, From the w;ords preceding the text : My . 
brethrt 11, be mt mrmy maflus or t.0 achers, k1:0'7.1,;1ing that we 
foal! rLCti·c.;e the greater cQ11du1v!lltiun. For ill 11.'Cl71_}' thh:gs 
-iv~ qffu:d a!!. We! y-;Jho ? Not the apo~le3 nor tc.te 
bclie'rcrs, but .Lhey ·who ·were to rec(hx thr: c~rla'o· con
d"lilt!a.'io;;, bccaufe of thofo ma:1y oCences. .Kay, third- -
1 ;! , the yer[e itfelf proves, that rit'e q!fcnd all cannot be 
fpc;ke-n (ither of all rnen, or of all Chrii~ians. For 
in it imm~diately follmn the mention of a rn:i.n v: ho of- -

' r !1 • J 1 ·1· r }· fimls_ 1:0!3 0.$ tile rwc nriL mcntlone Uj,__ : HOm w !Om I ., · ther~forn 



therefore he is profeffedly contradifiinguhhed, and pro'~ 

nounced a perjefl man. 
" But St. ]ohn hi~nfelf fays, If rwe Jay that ttue hfl'Vr! 

no fin, we deeeive omfil'VeS. And, if <ive Jay 'We hacz,•e 

mt finned, <vJe make him a liar, and his <ivord is not in us.'' 

I anf wer, r. The tenth verfe fixes the fenfe of the 

eighth: If we J(ly q,•je hacr.,·e no Jill in the former, being 

explained by If we Jay we ha.-ue vot finned, in the latter 

verfe : 2. The point under confideration is not, whe

ther we have or have not finned heretofore; and neither · 

of thefe verfes a£ferts, that we do fin or commit fin norw : 

3. The ninth verfe explains both the eighth and tenth. 

lfr-vtJe confifs our fins, he is faithful and ju.fl to forgive m 

our fins, twd t!J cleanJe us from all unrighteollfnejs. As if 

he had faid, I have before affirmed, 'The h!oud of Chr!fi 

cleanjcth from all Jin. And no man can fay, I need it 

not : I have no iin to be cleanfed from. If '1..ve .fay rw! 

ha-ve no fin, that rwe harz,ie not finned, rwe deceicve ouifelves., 

and -:nake God a liar. But if we confefs our Jim, he is 

faith.fit! andjefl, not only to forgive us a:.tr fins, but alfo 

to cleanfe m /ram all vnrighteoujne/s, that we may go and 

fin no m:;re. In conformity therefore both to the doc

trine of St. Joh11, and the whole tenor of the :New Tef. 

tat:Jcnt, we fix this Ccndufion, A Chriftian is fo far 

perfed: as not to commit fin. 

This is the glo1ious priviiege of every Cbrifrian, yea, 

though he be but a babe in CbriH:. But it is only of 

grown Chriftiar!s it can be affirmed, they are in fuch 

a fonfc perfect, as, frconcily, to be freed from evil dc

fires and evil terr.pers. Firft, from ev1l or finful defires. 

Indeed, -~vhence ihould they fpring? Out cf tl1e heart 

c.f nnn. But if the heart be no longer evil, then evil 

dcfires !'~O longer proceed ou fit ; fot a good tree can~ 

nut bt-iJZg farih e'7.Jjlfruit. 

And as they 2..re freed from evil defires, fo like·wife 

from evil tempers. Every one of thefe can fay with St .. 

Pa:tl, I am cmct.!Jed with Chr!/i: ne'Verthelefs, I live: _yet 

n~t I, but Chr!J1 liveth in me: words that manifd1:Iy dc

fcrioc a deliverance from inv,,ard, as well as from out

ward fn. 'This is exprefTed both negatively, I fi,ue not: 

ni y e\- il nat ire, the bo<l y of fin is deftroyed : and pofi .. 
;ivel}') . 
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t.ively, Chr!fl lirveth in me, and therefore all that is holy,
and ju ft, and good. Indeed, both thefe, C hrifi li·-..:eth 
in me, and I li•ve not, are infeparably conneEted. For 
what communion hath light with darknefs, or Ch1iH: 
with Belia! ? 

He therefore who liveth in ~hefe Chrifl:ians, hath pu. 
Yificd their hearts by faith: infomuch, that el'ery one 

that has Chrift in him, the hope of glo1)'' purijieth hi11jelf 
e·ven as he is pure. He is purified from pride ; for Chrilr 
was lowly in heart. He is pure from evil defire and 
felf-will; for Chrift defired only to do the will of his 
Father. And he is pure from anger, in the common 
fenfe of the word ; for Chrift was meek and 2,"entle. 
I fay, in the t;Ommon fenfe of the word : for he ""'is an

gry at fin,. while he is grieved for the finner. He feels 
a difplacency at every offence againft God, and teride1: 
ccmpaffion to the offender. 

Thus doth Jefus fave his p~ople from their fins, not 
only frcm outwaj:d fins, but from the fins of their hearts. 
" True," fay fome, " but not till de~th, not in this 
vvorld." Nay , St. '}oln fays, Hereill is our loczie made 

pofdl, tbat ('we 111<1.J hm . .:e brJdnc.fs in the day of }!!dgment, 

bt'Cauje as he is,jo are we in this <iuorld. The apofJe here, 
beyond all contradittion, f pe<;.ks of hjmfelf and other 
fr, ing Chrifrians, of whom he :fbtly affirms, that net 
<:'nly at or after death, but in this r..L'crld they a!'e as their 

Mafier. 
'Exaftly agreeable to this, are his words in the firft 

chapter: G&d is Light, a"1d in him :s m darlwf!fs at all. if 
.-.,t'e '1.JJall: in the liJzht, as he is in t6e !.~ht, we ha'l.;e fellnv
jhip cm: <0vith a;1other, and the bl:;oJ Oj.c J{jus C,~rj/1 his Son 

clcmifr th us fr?m all Jin. And 3_gziin : lf <iuc> co1lfifs ~ll r 
'ins, he is fiaithfid and ;"11 to fcrr:ih;e us 011r }ins, and to 

J' .. .) ../ c- "¥'" • • • 

clem!fe us from all 1mrighteo1if1i''!fs· J\ow 1t lS evident, th~ 
apofrle here fpe<:ks of a delii:e-r:rncc wrought in this 
world. For he faith not, The b11Jod of Chrift rr.,~;i/l clan/'e 
(at the hour of death, or in the day cf juc.~grr..ent) but 
it clemzj-:th at the time prefent, us li\ i;~g ChriJ, ian~; fr:;'7l 
allji11. And it is equally t'.\ ideD.tJ tb~1t if any :fin r~n~arn, 
we are not cleanfecl from all :fin. If any umighteo·.- .. 1! s 
remain in the foul,: it is not ckanfed from all 1 r,right·~~ · 

' r. ouine1s,. 



oufoefs. Neither let ci.ny fay, that this relate~ to jufH{i. 

cation only, or the cleanfing us from the guilt of fin : 

firft, becaufe this is confoundin~ together what the apof ... 

tle cleariy c i11:ingui1nes, who mentions fira, to f orgi--ue us 

ourjins, and then to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufoefa: 

t con<lly, becaufe this is afferting j'lftification hy works, 

in the ftrongeft fenfe poffible : it is making all inward, a!! 

well as all outward holi:-iefs, necdforily previous to jufti~ 

£.cation. For if the cleanfing here fpoken of, is no o

ther than the cleanfing us from the guilt of fin, then we 

are not cleanfed from guilt, that is, not jufti5.ed, udefs 

on concition of walking in the lig11t as he is in the light. 

It remains then, that Chri:frians are faved in this world. 

from all fin, from all unrighteoufncfs : that they are now 

in fuch a fenfe perfect as not to commit fin, and to be 

freed from evil defires and evil tempers. 

TLis great gift of God, the fah,ation of their fouls; 

is no othi:r than the image of Go<l ftamped on their 

hearts. It is a renewal in thefpirit of thtir minds, afitr th.! 

likenefi if him that created them. God hath now laid the 

axe unto the root of the tt ee, purifying their hearts h)' faith, , 

and cc cleanfi;ig all the thoughts of their hearts by the 

fofpiration of his holy Spirit." Having this hope, that 

they fhall fee God as he is, they purify themfelrves erven 

as he is p ure, and are holy, as he that hath ccllr:d them is 

hob,, in (lff manmr ~f co?Fun/atio11. l./ot that they ha<L•.e al

nady attained dl that they 1l1a1l attain, or are already (in 

this fenfe) pC?fifl. But t hey daily go on from Jirmgth tr; 

flren,fth : behddi7!g now, as in c g!ajs, the glory ~f tht 

Lord, they are challged into the Jeane image, from glJry ti 

glory, by the Spirit of the Lord. 

And r-iuhere the Spirit of the L r;rd is, there is Liberty,. 

fuch liberty, from the law qf /in and death, as the chil

dren of this world will not belieYe, though a man de .. 

dare it unto them. 'The Son hqth made them free who 

are thus born of God, from that great root of fin and bit

ternefs, Pride. They feel that all their fidj:ciency is if 
GrJd, that it is he alone who is in ,zll their thoughts, and 

r;,vorketh in them both to '"ltill and to do, of his gorJd pleaji.1re., 

They feel that it is not they th,11 j};eak, !mt the Spirit of 
their Father whoj)eaketh in them; mJ.d that v,rhatfocv~r 

~5 
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;s done by their hands, the Father '"vlJhtJ h in them, !Je d{)t~ 
the r-works. So that God is to them all in all, and they 
feel themfelves as nothing in bis- fight. They are freed 
from Self-will, as defiring nothing but the holy and per
fect will cf God, and continually c1~yir:.g in their inmoft 
foul, ' Father thy will be done.' At all times their fouls 
c.re·even and calm, their hearts are ftedfa ri: and unmove
able. Their peace, flowing as a river, prffeth all under-

jlanding, and they rejoice ru.;ith jqy zmfpeakab!e a11d full of 
glor:;•. 

Not that every one is a child of the devil, till he is 
thus renewed in love. On the contrary, wl3.oever has a
fore confidence in Goel, that through the merits of Chrift 
his fins are forgiven, he is a child of God~ and if he a
bide in him, an heir of all the prnmifes. Neither ought 
lie in any wife to cafl away his confidence, or to deny the 
f: •1 1 , • d 1 r... k b r.. _ aitn i.1e nas receive , O"' cau1e 1t 1s wea , or ecame it 
is tried with fire, fo that his .foul is in htavimfi through 
manifold temptations. 

Neither dare we affirm, as fome have done, that al{ 
this /a/.-z•alion is "iven at once. There is indeed an in/tan-

• 0 ./ 

taneous ( c:s well as a gradual) work of God in his chil-
dren : and there wants not, we knmv, a cloud of wit
r~c:lfes, who have receired, in one moment, either a clear 
fenfe of the forgivene;s of their il.ns, o.r the abiding 
\virnefs of the Holy Sririt. But •Ye do not know a fin
gle infl:ance, in. any place, of a perfon's receiving in om 
und the Jame moment, remiffion of fins, the abiding wit
nefs of the Spirit, and a clean heart. 

Indeed how God may work, we cannot tell: But the 
general manner wherein he does work is this : thofe who 
<:,nee tru:fred in thernfelves, that they were righteous, that 
they were rich, and increoj~d in goods, and had med of no
thivrr, are by the Spirit of God applying his word, con
vin2'ed that they are poor and naked. All the thing$ 
that they have done, are brought to tht>ir remembrance, 
and frt in array before them, [o that they fee the ";,-rath 
cS God hanging over their heads, and feel that they de
ferve the clamnation of hell. In their trcnble they cry 
llnto the Lord, and he lhews them th2.t he hath taken a
~:ay their fins, and opens the ki11idom of heaven in their 

- heart£· f! 
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1e~i.rts; t·ighteo1ijl!~(s, a:td peace, and j?) in the H;fy Ghojt. 

Sorrow and pain arc fled away, and Jin has no mare domi

nion over them. Knowing they are j1iflified freely through 

faith in Chrifr's blood, they have peace <Iuith God thro?tgh 

Jefits Chr!fl; they r.joice in hape ~( the glory of God, and 

the love of God is Jhed abroad in their hearts. 

In this peace they remain for days, or weeks, or 

months, and commonly fuppofe, they fhall not know 

war any more : till fome of their old enemies, their bo

fom-fins, or the fin which did moft eafily befet them 

(perhaps anger or defire) affault th.::m again, and thrufi: 

fore at them that they may fall . Then arifes fear, that 

they fhall not endure to the end, and often doubt, '.v:he

t her God has not forgotten them, or whether they did 

not deceive themfelves, in thinking their fins were for

give:i . Under thefc clouds, efp~cially if they reafon 

with the deri1, they go mmsni11g all the day long. But 

it is feldom long before their Lord anf•vers for himfelf, 

{ending them the Holy Ghoft to comfort them, to bear 

witnefs continually with their f pirits, that they are the 

children of God. 1 hen they are indeed meek, and gen

tle, and teachable, even as a little child. And now firfr 

do they fee the ground of their heart, v,rhich God be 

fore would not difdofe unto them, left the foul iliould 

fail before him, and the fpirit which he had nude. Now 

t hey fee all the hidden abominations there, the depths of 

pride, fclf--1.'ill, and hell, yet, having the witnefs in them

felves, ' Thou art an heir of God, a joint-heir with 

Chriit,' even in th~ midft of this fiery trial, w'.1ich con

tin•Jally h~igl:tens both the fhong frnfe they then have 

of their inaL>ility to help themfelves, and the inexprefiibl~ 

huJJger tl:ey feel after a full renewal in the image of God, 

in righteou/iz~(s a:Jd true halinefs. Then God is mi,1dfo l 

of tLe deil.;:~ of them that fear him, and gives them a 

fingle eye, and a pure heart: he H:amps upon them his 

ov1n image and fuperfcription : he creatr:'.th the . i ane\v 

in Chrift fefus : he omr:th unto th12m with his Son and 

Blelfed Sp.irit, an::l fi:-::,;•r his abo,1.e in their fouls, bri ·1:r-
1 " l w, .. 1 1 1 . 

0 

etn them i.1to t.1\!: nj} wLac.1 re11ui:z::!1J far l/Je pe:;._b/r: o.f 

6-od. 
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1'o caft a fulle·r light on this important fub jee\, I fha11 
lay be.fore the reader, the Minutes of fe veral of our !Ye
neral Conferences on this weighty, this momentous d~c
trine. 

I. On Monday, June 25th, I 7 4-4' our firft Confer
ence b egan, fix clergymen and all our preachers being 
prefent. The next morning we feriouily con:fidered 
the doctrine of SanClification or Chrirrian Perfection. 
The que.ftions afked concerning it, aa i the fubflance of 
the anfwers given were as follovvs : 

fZ: What is it to be fanBified? 
A. To be renewed in'. the image of God, i11 righteo1y:. 

11r:fi· and true holinefi. 
~ Wha: is implied in being a perfeB Chrijllan? 
/1. The loving God with a11 our heart, and mind, 

and foul. D a ll. vi. 5. 
~ Does this imply that all inward Jin is taken 

away? 
A. Undoubtedly: or how can we be faid to beja<Ved 

from all our imclcam1dfes ? Ezek. xxxvi. 29. 
2. OJ.tr fecond Conference began Aug. I, 1745. 

Tl1e next morning we fpoke of Sanctification, as fol
lows: 
~ When doe~ inward fanflification begin? 
A. In the moment a man is jufl:ified. Yet fin re ... 

mains in him, yea, the f ee<l of fin, till he is Janllified 
throughout. From that time a believer gradually dies to 
fin, and grows in grace. 
~ Is this ordinari.Jy given till a little before death ? 
.J-1. It is not to thofe who exf'eCt it no fooner. 
~ In what manner iliould we preach Sanctification? 
/]. Always by way of promife; always dra'lving, ra .. 

ther than dti•villg. 
3. Our third Conference began Tuefday, M(7.y 26, 

1 j+6. 
In this we carefuily read over the minutes of the two 

prern<ling Conferences, to obferve whether any thing 
contained therein might be retrenched or altered on 
more mature confidcration. But we did not fee caufo 
to altc1 in any refped: what we had ao-rced on before. 

4. Our 



.t;... Our fourth Conference began on Thurfday, j1a1e , 
the' I 6th, 17 4 7. As feveral perfons were prefom, who 
did not believe the dotl:rine of ChriH:i:m perfection, we 
agreed to examine it from the foundation. 

In order to this, it was afked, 
" How much is allowed by our brethren who diffi·r 

from us, with regard to entire fanClification ?" 
./.1. They grant, 1.. That every one muit be entirely 

fandified in the article of death : z. That till then a 
believer may daily grow in grace, come nearer and 
nearer to perfetlion: 3. That we ought fo be conti
nually preHing after it, and to exhort all others fo t-> 
do. 
~ What is the point v1here we di \'ide .? 
A. It is this : :fhould we expect to be faved from a/! 

.Jin before tbe article of death ? 
~ Is there any clear fcripture pramife of this, That 

God will fave us from all Jin? 
A. There is,, Pj1l. cxxx. 8. He Jhall r.:deem f.frael 

from all ]lis iniquities. 
Th s is more largely expreifed in the prophecy of 

Ez.ekiel; CJhm wdl 1 Jprinklr' clean ,...JJater l!po11 )Ott, ancl)'e 

jhall be clr:an : from all )!Our fii'thinefs, and frcm all ycwr 

id1ls r-i»ill I cleail/e )'Ou-I rwill a(/o ja'Ve )'Olt fro11i all your 
uncleanneties, chap. xxxvi. ver. 2 5. 29. No promifr~ 
can be more clear. And to this the apofUe plainly re
fers in that exhortation,, H :z.vi;1g theje pramij"l s, !tt ,,~· 

clemife ourfelves fnm (Ill filthimjs of flrfo and Jpirit, per
fiDing holinefs in the fear of God; 2 Cor. vii. I. Equc.lly 
clear and exprefs is that ancient promife, '£he Lord thy 

G'1d '"VJj/f cirmmcije thy hr:cr/> alld the heart of tl:y ficd, t11 

love the Lord th)' God '7.uith ail !~y heat·! and with all tl] 

foul. Deut. xxx. 6. . 
~ But does any a.ff rt ion anfwerable to this, occur fa. 

the New Teftarnent ? 
A~ There does : and that kid dmvn in the plaineft 

terms. So I John iii. 8. Fc1' this pnrpofi, the Son of 
God was nm1ififl.:d, that f7,, might d.Jlr·?J' t,~e ~uJr,rks o.f thi:.• 
de c:uil: the ·w:Jrks of the derz.,1zl, \\ ithout any limitation or 
reftriBion: but all fin is the '""uJOJ·k of the devil. Parallel 

to r-rhich is the affertion of St. Paul, Eph~ v. 2 S' 270 

K Chrij! 
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Cht·!fl k.-ved the church, and gave hi11!fe!f far il-tba! ht! 
might prefcnt it to himfilf a glorious ci.'urch, not ha·ving jpct 
or r-._.vrink!e, or an)' fitch thillg, but that it might be holy al!d 
'1!Ji!haut blemi/h. 

And to the fame effeft is his afiertion in the eighth of 
the Romam, verfe 3, + God .fent his Son-that the 
righteoujm:fs of the larzv might be fulji!led in m, ..-i.J.:ho cv,:a!k 
mt after the fl:fh, but afier the Spirit. 

Q: Does the New Teftament afford any farther 
ground for expecting to be faved from all fin ? 

A. Undoubtedly it does, both in thofe prayers and 
commands, which are equi\'alcnt to the ftrongeft aifertions. 
~ \Vhat prayers do you mean ? 
A. Prayers for entire Sanctification, Yvhich, were 

there no foch thing, v1ould be mere mockery of God. 
Such in particular are,-1. Deli-vr:r its from e<vil. 1 Tow 

'vhen this is done, when we are delivered from all evil, 
there can be no fin r~m:.i.ining. 2. }leithcr pray I far 
thefe alone, but far them alfo rzJJhojhal! belie'Ve Oil me through 
their ru1ord: tht:tt they all may be om, as thou, Father, art 
in me and I i1z thee, tl.0 at the_)' a(/o may be om in us: I in 
them, and thou in mt>, that the_y may be made p e1fitl in om ; 

John :..vii. ver. 20, 2r, z3. 3. I borz,u 1nJ' kncc:sunto the 

Goel m?d l?ather of our DJr.i J,jits Chr!fl,-that he '"i..Voufd 
grant )'Ou-that )'e bei11g rooted and grvund1:d in lo·vf', may 
b.:: able to omprehend c-witb all faints, cv.:hat is the bread1h, 
tmd Lngth, aJJd depth, and height, and to knor-J.) tpe lo·ve of 
Chr!fl, c-which pajfi th kmwlcdge; that ye may be filled 

.-tJJith all the fulm/s of God; Eph. iii. I 4, &c. 4. Th:: 
<very God of ptace JanBif.y ycu wholly. And I pray God, 

_)'Olis 'V~·hde Jpirit, j';ul, mu! :;dy, may be prefer·-ued blamelefs, 
nnto the covziJ1g of our Lord J 1fus Chr!fl. I Theil. v. 23. 
~ \Vhat commar1d is there to the fame effeet ? 
A. 1. Be ye perfifl, as your Fatht'r who is in hea1:en is 

pe1fiB; Matt. v. 48. 2. CJ'b,;u /halt kve the Lord thy 
Gad uit/J all thy hear/, m1d '7.J .. :ith a/! th_yjoul, a;;d cr_1..:ith all 

thy mind; l\1att. xxii. 3 7. But if the love of God fill 
tr!! the heart, there can be no fin there. 

l _J • b ,. . b ] 
~ But 1ow uoes 1t appear, t "at tms is to e c~ or:e 

before the article of death ? 
..!l. 1. From the ver, nature of a command, '"'hi ch fa 

not 
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not given to the dead but to ·the liYing. Therefore 

thDujhalt lo<Ve God c-JJilh all thy heart, cannot mean, Thou 

{halt do thi:; when thou dieft, b :1 t while thou livefi:. 

z. From exprefs tex ts of fcripture . I. Cf'he grace ~f 

G od that bringeth Jalvathn, hath appeared to all men ; 

teachir1g t.tS, that, denying ungodly mu! rUJorldly l:tjis, rJJ(.' 

jbould live .feber.{y, righteo11Jly , and god{v in this· pr~fel!t 

rzvorld: looking far the glr,riom appearing if cur L?rd ]~fus 

Chrj/l, who gave himfe{f far za, that he 71zight redeem 11.S 

from all iniquity, and pur~fy un/o himjelf a peculiar peop/,,, 

zm/r;us of good works; Tit. ii . I I-I+· 2. I-le hath 

raifad up an horn of Jal-vation far us-to pe1f'Jrt1z the nu'rc_y 

promi.fi·d to ourfathers; the oath which he /ware tr; ourfiz

ther Abraham, that he w~u!d gram unto us, that we being 

defh:ered out of the hands of our enemies, jhmld fir·ve him 

rwithout fear, in holi1:~fs, and righteozifm/s before him, all 

the days of our life. Ll(ke i. ver. 69, &c. 

~ Is there any example in fcripture, of perfons who 

had attained to this ? 
A. Yes : St. John and all thofe of w I-om he fays, 

]/-:rein is our Ln.Je made perfeB, that we may ha;z,·c b:Jldnifs 

in the day ofjudgment, becauje as he is, Jo are we in this 

r-i»orld. I John iv. I 7. 
~.Are we not apt to have a fecret difl:aile to any 

who fay they are faved from a11 fin ? 
A. It is very poilible we may, and that upon feyeral 

grounds : partly from a concern for the good of fouls, 

who may be hurt, if thefe are not what they profefs: 

rartly from a kind of implicit envy at tho(e wh::> fpcak 

of higher attainments than our mvn : an<l partly from our 

natural ilmvncfs and unreadinefs of heart, to believe the 

works cf God. 
~~ \Vhy may we net continue in the joy of faith, till 

we are perfi Bed in love P 

A. \Vhy inC:ced ? Since holy grief does not guench 

this j:)y: fince even while we are un<ler the crofs, while 

vie deeply partake of the fo£.e1iDgs of Chrift, vve may 

rejoice wi th joy unf pcakable. 

5. At the Conference in the year I 7 59, pE>rceiving 

fome da;1ger that a diverfity of fentiments ihoul<l infen- -

fibly fteal _in arnong us, we again largely confdcred !his 
K z J.o:tr1Jle, 
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doctrine. And foon after I publiihed " Thoughts on 
Chriftian perfrftion," prefaced with the following ad-
l1ertifement : .. 

" The followi~g tract is by no means defigned, to 
gratify the curiofity of any man. It is not intended to 
prove the doctrine at large, in oppofition to thofe who 
exploie and ridicule it: no,. nor to anf wer the numerous 
objections againft it, which may be raifed even by feri
Qus men. All I intend here,' is fimply to declare what 
are my fentiments on this head: what Chriftian Perfec
tion does, according to my apprehenfion, include, and 
what it does not ;. and to add a few practical obfervati
cnJ and direetions relative to the fo bject. 

" As thefe thoughts were at firft thrown together hy 
ivay of quefl:ion and anf wer, I let them continue in the 
fame form." 

.Q: Vvhat is Chrifrian PerfeClion ? 
A. The l:rving God with all our heart, mind, foul 

~nd fcrength. 'T'hi5 implies, that no wrong temper, 
none co:itrary to love, remains in the foul : and that aU 
the thoughts, words and aftions, are governed by pure 
love. 
~ Do you affirm, th~t this perfef.tion excludes all in .. 

:firmities, ignorance, and mifi:ake ? 
A. I continually affirm quite the contrary, and al

ways have done fo. 
£t. But how can every thought, word and. work be 

govern~d by pure love, and the man be fubJect at the 
1ame time to ignorance and mifl:ake ? 

A. I fee no contradiction here. " A man may be fiU
ed with pure love, and frill be liable to miftake.'' In
deed I do not expefl: to be freed from aEtual miftakes11, 
!ill this mortal puts on immortality. I bel~eve .this to 
be a natural confcquence of the foul's dwellrng m fleih 
:and blood. For \Ve cannot now thi11k at all, but by the 
mediation of thefe bodily organs, which have fuffered 
equally with the refi of onr frame. A.nd I:ence we ~an
not avoid fometimes thinking c-u.;rang, till this corruptible 
i1rnll have put on incorruption. . 

But we may carry this thought farther yet .. A m~f
takc in judgment may po{fibly cccafion a m1fiak~ i• 

prach.ce 
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pro.Erice. For inftance : Mr. De Renty's mifrake touchd 

ing the nature of monification, arifing from prejudice 

of education, occafioned that praElical mifiake, his wear

ing an iron girdle. And a thoufand foch infrances there 

may be, even in thofe who are in the higheft fl: ate of 

grace. Yet where every word and action fprings from 

luve, fuch a mift:ake is not properly aji11. However it 

cannot bear the rigour of God'sjufiice, but needs the a

toning blood. 
~ What \Vas the judgment of all our brethren, who 

met at Brijhl in Augufl: I 7 58, on this head? 

A. It was expreffed in thefe words : 1. Every one 

may mifl:ake as long as he lives : 2. A mifl:ake in opinion 

may occaficn a miftake in prallice: 3. Every fuch mif

take is a tranfgreffion of the perfetl law. Therefore, 

4. Every -foch rniftake, were it not for the blood of a

tonement, wo::il.i expofe to eternal damnation. 5. It 

follows, that the mofi perfeet have continual need of the 

merits of Chrift, even for their aCl:ual tranf greffions, and 

may fay for themfelves, as well as for their brethren, For

give 11s our trej}affis. 
This eafily accounts for what might otherwife feem to 

he utterly unaccountable: namely, that thofe who are 

not oftended when we fpeak of the higheft degree oflove, 

yet will not hear of Ii .ring without Jin. The reafon is, 

they know all men are liable to rniilake, and that in 

practice as well as in judgment. But they do not know, 

or do not obferve, that this is not fin, if love is the fole 

principle of aElion . 
.Q: But ftiil, if they live \vithout £n, does not this 

exclude the neceility of a Mediator? At leaft, is it not 

plain, that they fiand no longer in need of Chrift in his 

priefHy office ? 
A. Far from it. None feel their need of Chrift like 

thefe: none fo entirely depend upon him. For Chrift 

does not give life to the fou! feparate fro:n, but in and 

with himfrlf. Henc his words are equally true of all 

men, in whatfoever ftate of grace they are, As the branch· 

cannot bear fruit of itj'lf, exctpt it abide in the <Vine, no 

more can ye, except ye abide in me: without (or feparate 

from) me, ye can d'J nothinp;. 
K 3 Io: 
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Tn evcr1 fiate "'·c need ChriH: in the following re-. 
fpdls : r. Whate\·er grace we recei,,e, it is a free oift 
from him : z. \Ve receive it as his purchafc, merel; in 
confideration of the price he paid : 3. We have this 
~?a~c n?t only_fiwn Cbrifl:, but in !1im. For our per
fcchon is not hke that of a tree, which flouritbes by the 
fap derived from its own root, but, as was faid. before, 
like that of a branch, which united to the vine, bears. 
fruit, but fe vered from it, is dried up and '1,Vithercd: 4. 
All 0tir blefiings, temporal, f piritual, and eternal, de
pend on his interceffion for us, which is one branch of 
his prieftly office, "vhereof therefore we have always e
qual ne~d : 5. The beft of men ftill need Chrift in his 
pricftly office, to atone for th~ir omiflions, their fhort
comings (as fome not improperly fpeak), their miftakes 
i;i jrnlgment and prad:ice, and their defects of various 
kinds. For t11efe are :ill deviations from the perfect law, 
and confequently need an atonement. Yet that they 
are not properly fins, we apprehend may appear from 
the words of St. Paul, He that lo·veth another, hath fu!jilltd 
the lariv; far love is the fulfilling of the law*. Now mif
takcs, and whatever infirmities nece:ffarily flow from the 
corruptible fl ate of the body, are no way contrary t0i 
love, nor therefore in the fcripture fenfe,fin. 

To explain myfelf a little farther on this head: r. Not 
only Jin properly fa called, that is, a voluntary tranf greffi
on of a known law, but fin, improperly fo called, th::it 
is, an involuntary tranfgreffion of a divine law, known 
or unknown, needs the atoning blood. 2. I believe 
there is no fuch perfection in this life, as excludes thefe 
involuntary tranfgrefilons, which I apprehend to be na
turally confequent on the ignorance and miftakes infe
parable from mortality. 3. Therefore.fin/ifs peifeflion 
is a phrafe I never ufe, left I fhould ftem to contradict 
myfelf. 4. I believe a perfon filled with the love of 
God, is ftill liable to thefe involuntary tranf greffiom. 
5. Sn ch tranfgre:ffions you may call .fins, if you pleafe ; 
I do not, for the reafons above-mentioned. 
~ \Vhat advice would you give to thofe that do, 

and thofe that do not call them fo r 
4. Let 

·ir Romans xiii. 31 10, 
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A. Let thofe that do not call them Jim, never think 

that themfelves, or any other perfons, are in fuch a ftate,.. 

as that they can fb.nd before infinite jufi:ice without a 

1v1ediator. This muft argue either the deepeft ignorance, 

or the higheft arrogance and prefumption. 

Let thofe who do call them fo, beware how they con

found thefe deft!ls with Jim, properly fo call~d. But 

how will they a void it ? How ·will thefe be difiinguifhed 

from thofe, if they are all promifcuoufly cailedfins? I 

am much afraid, if we fhould allow any fins to be con

fifrent with Chriftian perfeElion, few would confine the ' 

idea to thofe dife!ls, concerning \vhich only the aifertion 

could be true. 
Q.._ But how can a liablenefs to miftake conG.ft with 

perfrft love? Is not a perfon who is perfected in lm,e, 

every moment under its influence ? And can any mif

take flow from pure love ? 
A. I anfwer, r. Many millakes may crmfifl with pure· 

love: 2. Some may accidentally flru.: from it, I mean,, 

love itfelf may incline us to miftake. The pure love of 

our neighbour f pringing from the love of God, tbinketh 

no evil, bt!lie:veth and h?peth all things. Now this -very 

temper, unfufpicious, ready to believe and hope the 

heft of all men, may occafion our thinking fome men 

better than they really are. Here then is a manifei'.1: 

miftake, accidentally ftJwing from pure love. 

~ How fhall we· avoid fetting ChriH:ian perfection 

too high or too low ? 
A. By keeping to the bible, and fetting it juft as· 

high as the fcripture does. It is nothing higher and 

nothing lower than this : the pure love of God and 

man : the loving God with all our heart and foul, and 

our neighbour as ourfelves : it is lave governing the· 

heart and life, running through all our tempers, words, 

and aftions. 
~ Suppofe one had attained to this;, would you ad~

vife him to f peak of it ? 
A. At firft perhaps he would fcarce be able to re

frain, the fire would be fo hot within him : his defire 

t~ declare ~~1e loving-kindnefs of the Lord, _carrying_ 

h1m away hKe a torrent, But afterwards he might: 
and 
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and then it would be advifable, not to fpeak of )t to 

them that know not God. It is moft likely it wouhl. 
only provoke them to contradict. and blafphcme: nor 

to others without fome particular reafon, "ithou t fome 
goocl in 1 ie,v. And then he fhould have efpecial care, 

to avoid all appearance of boafiing; to fpeak with the 
deepeft humility and reverence, !;iving all the glory to 
God. 

Q.; But would it not be better to be entirely filent ? 
Not to fpeak of it at all ? 

A. By fi.lence he might avoid many croffes, which 
will naturally and nece:ffarily enfue, if he limply declare, 

even am ong believers, what God has wrought in his 
foul. If therefore fuch a one were to c;onfer with flefh 
and blood, he vvould be entirely filent. But this could 

not be done \vith a clear confcience; for undoubtedly 
he ought to fpeak. lvlen do not light a candle to put it 
under a bufnel : much lefs does the all-wife God. He 
does not raife fuch a monument of his povver and love,. 
to hide it from all mankind. Rather he intends it as a. 

general b1effing, to thofe who are fimple of heart. He 
defigns thereby not barely the happinefs of that indi
vidual perfon, but the animating and encouraging o
thers, to follmv after the fame bleHing. His will is, 
that ttlali) foal! fie it and rejoice, and put utheir trufl in the 

Lr;rd. Nor docs any thing under heaven more quicken 

the de.Gres of thofo who are juftified, than to converfe 
with thofe whom tbey believe to have expcrience<l a 
fl:ill higher falvation. This places that falvation foll in 
their vie•.v, and i.11creafes their hun;rer 2nd t hlr.rr after 

0 

it : an a .hantzge vhich mull have been entirely loft, 
had the i)erfon [o fa veJ buried himfelf in 11.lence. 
~ B~t is there no way to prevent thofe croffes, 

which ufoally fall on thofe who fpeak of being thus 

faved ? 
A. It feems they c~nnot be prevented altogether, 

while fo much of nature remains even in believers. But_ 

fo.:11ething might be done, if the preacher in every 
place would, I. Talk freely with all who fpeak thus : 
and, 2. Labour to prevent the unjuft or unkind treat
ment of thofe, in favour of whom there is reafonable proof. 

~· Vlhat 
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~ \Vhat is reafonable proof? How may \'Ve certainly 

know one that is faved from all fin ? 

A. We cannot infallihb1 know one that is thus faved 

(no, nor even one that is j uftified) unlefs it fhould plcafe 

God to endow us with the miraculous difcernment of fpi

rits. But we apprehend thefe woulal be fufficient proofs 

to any reafo11able man, and fuch as would leave little 

room to doubt either the truth or depth of the work : r. 

If we had clear evidence of his exemplary behaviour, 

for fome time before his foppofed change. This would 

give us reafon to believe, he would not lie j~r God, but 

fp~ak neither more nor lefs than l~e felt. 2. If he gave 

a difiinft account of the time and manner wherein the 

change was wrought, with found fpeech which could 

not be reproved-ancl, 3. If it appeared that all his 

fubfe .. f1ent words and aEtions were holy and unblamable. 

The fhort of the matter is this : I. I have abundant 

reafon to b~1iere, this perfon will not lie. 2. He tefti

fies before God, " I feel no fin, but all love : I pray, 

rejcice, and give thanks without ceafing: and I have 

as clear an imvard \vit~1efs, that I am fully renewed, 3~ 

that I am juH:ified.'' Now, if I have nothing to CPl1ofe 

to t11is Dlain teftimony, I ou1rht in reafon to believe it. 
L 0 

It avails norr.ing to object, " But I know fcveral 

things wherein he is quite miftaken." For it has been 

allowed, that all who arc in the body, are liable to n1if

take : and that a rni1t:ake in judgment may fometi :nes 

occafion a miftake in practice : (though great care is to 

be taken, that no ill ufe be rnaC:.e of this conceffion.) 

:For infl:ance : Even one that is perfeB:ed in love, may 

mifiake with regard to another perfon, and may think 

bim, in a particular cafe) to be more or lefs faulty

than he rt'ally is. And hence he may fpeak to him 

with more or lefs feverity than the truth requires. And 

in this fenfe (though that be not the primary meaning 

of St. James) In many things we effend all.-This there

fore is no proof at all, that the perfon fo fpeaking is not 

perfected in love. 
~ But is it not a proof, if he is_furprffed or fl:tttercd 

by a noife, a f<\11, or fo::nc fudden <langex r 
A. It 
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.11. It is not : for one may fiart, tremble, change co
lour, or be otherwife difordercd in body, while the 
foul is calmly ftaid on God, and remains in perfect 
peace. }~ ay, the mind itfelf may be deeply diftrefied, 
may be exceeding forro-.. vfol, may be perplexed and 
prdTcd down by heavinefs and anguifh, even to agony, 
while the heart cleaves to God by perfeet love, and the 
will is Y\, holly refigned to him. Vias it not fo with the 
Son of God himfelf? Does any child of man endure 
the diftrefs, the a nguifh, the agony, which he foftained ? 
And yet he kmrz,u no Jin. 
~ But can any who have a rure heart prefer pleaf

ing to unpleafmg food ? Or ufe any pler.fore of fenfe 
which is not ftrictly neceffary? If fo, how do they dif
fer frOin others ? 

A. The difference between thefc and others in tak
ing f kafant food, is, r. Tbey need none of thefe 
things to mak~ them harpy ; for they have a fpring of 
hnppincfs \vithin. They fee and love God. Hence 
they rtjoice n./n·;110reJ and in eq·ery thing gi·ve thanks.-
2. They may iife them, but they do not flek them.-
3· They ufe them Jparingb'' and not for the fake of 
the thing itfelf. This being premifed, we anfwer di
rectly, fnch a one may ufe pleafing food, without the 
danger which at~ends thofe who are not faved from fin. 
He may prefer it to unp1eafing, though equally whoJe
fome food, as a means of incrcafing thankfolnefs, with 
a fingle eye to God, q,uho giveth its ail thing richly to enjoy: 
on the fame principle, he may fmell to a flower, or eat 
a bunch of grapes, or take any other pkafore which 
does not leffen but increafe his delight in G(')d. There
fore neither can we fay, that one perfeB:ed in lov<t 
would be incapable of marriage, and of worldly bufinefa: 
if he \Vere called thereto, he would be more capable 
than ever; as being able to do all things without hurry 
or carefulnefs, without any diftraClion of {pirit. 
~ But what does the perfeCl one do more than o

thers? More than common believers? 
A. Perhaps nothing : fo may the providence of God 

have hedged him in, hy outw~rd circumftances. Per. 
haps not fo much; (thou3h he. d~fires arid longs toJPend 

arul 
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and he /pent for God:) at leaft r.ot externally: he may 
neither fpeak fo many words, nor do fo many works. 
As neither did our Lord himfelf fpeak fo many words, 
or do fo many, no, nor fo great works, as fome of his 
apoftles(John xiv. 12.) But this is no proof that he 
has not more grace. ,, 

~.:: But is not this a proof againft him ? I fie! n1 

pnwr ei!her in hfr '1.mrds or prayer .<J 

A. It is not: for perhaps that is your own fault. 
You are not likely to feel any power therein, if any of 
thefe hindrances lie in the way; r. Your own di:adnefs 
of foul. The dead Pharifees felt m power even in his 
words, who ffaL? as m·1;er man Jpake: z. The g uilt of 
fome unrepented fin, lying upon the confcience : 3. 
Prejudice toward him of any kinl : 4. Your mt br:lie:v
ing that ftate to be att2.inable1 ·wh~rein he profeffcs to 
be : 5. Believing it to be ungodliJf(js to thmk or own 
he has attained it: 6. O:ver-rvalumg or idolizing him : 
7. Over-·valuing y ouifelf and your own judgment. If 
21ny of thefe be t he cafe, what won2.er is it, that yon 
feel no power in any thing he fays ? But do not others 
feel it ? If they do, your argument falls to the ground. 
And if they do not, do none of thefe hindrances lie in 
their way too ? You muH be certain of t his, before you 
can build any argurner:t thereon. Ai1J. e'f~T1 then your 
:irgument 'Nill prove no more1 tha:i that grace and gifts 
do not always go together. 

" But he does not come ~p to my L!t'a of a pcrfeEt 
Chrifrian." And perhaps no one ever did or ever will . 
For your idea may go be.J1ond, or at leaH: b.jide the fcrip
t ural account. It may include mr;re than the bible in
cludes therein, or ho«vever .fom~thing which that does 
not include. Chriftian perfeftion is, pure love fillin~t 
the heart and governing all the words acd cictions. If 
your :,lea includes any thing nnre, or any thino- e!je, it 
is not fcr iptural : and then 110 wonder that a {~riptu ral
ly-perfect Chriitian does not come up to it. 

I fear many :flumble on this ftumbling-block. They 
include as many ingrcd[ents as they pleafr, not accord
ing to fcripture, but their Oivn irnaginaticn, in their 

J f. h . ,. 't . 1 1 ' l" , ut,a o one t at is pen~\'. rn o·re ; am .. tnen re2.-..;1ly aeny 
any 

• 
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nny one to be fuch, who does nat anfwer that imaginary 
idea. 

T11e more care ilnuld ~JJe take, to keep the fimple, 
fcriptural account continually in our eye; Pure love 
reigning alone in the heart and lifcJ this is the whole 
of Chriitian perfettion. 
~ When may a perfon judge himfelf t6 have at· 

tained this ? 
A. V/hen after having been fully convinced of inbred 

fin, by a far deeper and clearer conviClion, than that 
whfrh he experienc'=d before jnftification, and after having 
experienced a gradual mortification of it, l:e experiences 
a total death to fin, and an entire renewal in the love and 
image of God, fo as to rejoice e·-vcrmJre, to pray without 
ceajiJLg, and in every thing to give tbankj. Not that "to 
feel all love and no :fin," is a fufficient proof. Several 
have expe.rienced this for a time, before their fouls were 
fully renewed. None therefore ought to believe, that 
the work is done, tiH there is added the teftimony cf 
the Spirit, witneffing his entire fanetification, as clearly 
as his j uH:ification. 
~- But whence is it, that fome imagine they are thus: 

fanctifi;::d, when in reality they are not ? 
A. It is hence : They do not judge by all the pre

ceding marks, but either by part of them, or by o!h<rs, 
that are ambiguous. But I know no ini1an.ce of a 
perfon attending to them all, and yet deceived.in this 
matter. I believe there can be none in the •vorld.. If 
a man be deeply and folly C)twi::iced, after juftification, 
of inbred fin; if he then exp~rience a gradual rnortifica
tio~1 of fin, and after ;.rar·.ls a11 e:1tire renewal in the image 
of Gcd: if t0 this change, imme:n.fdy greater than 
that vrou""ht whea he v;as juftified, be added a clea.r, 
din=- -~1: wit~efa of t'.ie re:iewal : I judge it next to irnpoffi
ble this man fhould be deceived herein. And if one 
who:n I kn'.),v to be a man of veracity, teR.ify thcfe 
things to me, I ought not, without fome fofficient rea
fon, to rej:-Cl: his teilim0ny. 
~ Is tl•is death to fin) "-n.d rcne-r.val in love, gradual 

nr inib.::t::meous ? 
//. A man 
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.tf. A nn.1 may be dyiiig for fome time; yet h~ J0cs 

l'l.Ot, protierl y ipe::ik.ing, dir:, till the infl:ant the foul i , 

fcpar;:i.ted from the b'.)dy: and in that inH:ant he Eve 

the ' life 0£' eternity. , In like manner, h~ rnay be c(;·i:1g 

to Jin for fome time : yet he i:; not dw d to Jin, until fin 

is feparated from his foul. And in that initar:.t he lives 

the foll life of love. And as the change undergone 

when the body ciies, is of a dirterent kind, and infinitely 

greater than any we had known before, yea, fuch as 

till then it is impoHible to conceive : fo the change 

v:rought v;~1~n the foul di.::s to fin, is of a different kind, 

and infinitely greater than any before, and than any c?.:1 

conceive t"ll he experiences it. Yet he fl.ill grows in 

g!:"ace, in the knowledge of Chrifr, in the love and 

image of God: and will do fo, not only till death, but 

probably to all eternity. 
~ How ar·~ we to wait for this change ? 

A. Not in carelefa indifference, or indoient inaflivity: 

but in vigorous, univerfal obedience, in a zealous keep

ing of all the commandments, in watchfulnefs and 

painfolnefs, in denying ourfelves, an<l taking up our 

crofs daily; as well as in earncfl: prayer and fafting, and 

a clofe attendance on 2-ll the ·ordiaances of God. And 

if a:Jy man dicam of attaining it any other way (yea, 

or of ket!jiJLg it, when it is attained, when he has re

ceived it e\'en in the largefl m~afore) he deceiveth his 

own foul. It is true we receive it by fimple faith. 

But God does not, will not give that faith, unlcfa we 

feek it \Vith all diligence, in the way which he hath 

ordain€d. 
This confid.eration may fatisfy thofe who inguire, 

Why fo few have received the bleffing? Inquire, how 

many are feeking it in this c-vtJay ; and you h3.ve a fufficicnt 

anfwer. 
Prayer ef pecia11y is wanting. Vi/ho contim;,qs iJJ/lant 

therein ? Who rwreflles <Lvith God for this very thiDg? 

So )'e ha·ve not, becaz~(e )'e ajk not: or becaufe )'e a}? amijs, 

namely, " That you may be renewed btfare you die." 

Before you c:ie ! V\7ill th<:.t content you ? Nay, b . .lt afk 

that it may be done nnu ! To-day ! Vlhile it is calkd 

to-day! Do not cdl this " fetcing God a timr." Cer-

L tainly 
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tainJy to-day is his time as well as to-morrow. Make 
hafte, man, make hafte ! Let 

Thy foul break out in {l:rong defire 
The perfeC1 bhfs to prove ! 

Thy longing heart he all on fire 
To be diffolv'd in love! 

Q. But may we continue in peace and .JOYJ till we 
are perfect in love ? 

A. Certainly we may; for the kingdom of God is 
not divided againft itfelf. Therefore let not believers 
be <lifcouraged from rejoicing in the Lord al•ways, And 
yet we may be fen:fibly pained at the finful natme that 
Hill remains in m. It is good for us to have a piercino
fenf e of this, and a vehement defire to be <leli vered 
from it. But this D1ould only incite us the more zeal
oufly to fly every moment to our ftrong Helper, the 
more earnefi:ly to prrfs far'Z-uard to the mark, the prize of 
01.tr high callillg in Chr!Ji J t:fus. And when the fenfe of 
ou.r fin moil abounds, the ferife of his love :fhould much 
more abound • 

. ~· How :fhould we treat thofe who think they have 
attained ? 

A. Examine them candidly, and exhort them to pray 
fervently that God would ihew them all that is in their 
hearts. The moft earneft exhortations to abound in 
every gr~c~, and the ftrongeft Gtutions to avoid all evil, 
are given throughout the New Teftament, to thofe who 
are in the highy1 ftate of grace. But this :fhould be 
done with the utmo:H: tendernefs, and without any barfh
nefs, H-ernnefs, O'f foi;irnefs. We :fhould carefully av·oid 
the verr appearance of anger, unkindnefa, or c0ntempt. · 
Leave it to Sata11 thus to tempt, and to his children to 
cry outJI Let 11s exqmine him '7..Vith dtjpitejitlmfs a11d torture, 
that '"'JJe mqy know his mceknefs, and pro·ve his patfrnce. If 
thcyarc faithful to the grace given, they are in no dan
Qe.r qf perifhing by a mifiake : no, not if. they remain 
in tb;.~t rnifbike till their fpir1t is returning to <?od. 

ff(; But what hu.rt c;m it do to deal har1h1y with them? 

.t. Either 
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A. Either they are miftaken or they are not. If they 

are, it may deftroy their fouls. This is nothing impoffi .. 

ble, no, nor improbable. It may fo enrage or fo dif

courage them, that they will fink, and rife no more. 

If they are not miftaken, it may grieve thofe whom 

God has not grieved, and do much hurt unto our owi1 

fouls. For undoubtedly he that toucheth them, touch

eth as it were the apple of God's eye. If they are in

deed full of his Spirit, to behave . unkindly or contemp

tuoufly to them, is doing no little defpite to the Spirit of 

grace. Hereby likewife we feed and increafe in our

felves evil furmifi.ng and many wrong tempers. To in

ftance only one. What felf-fufficiency is this, to fet 

ourfelves up for inguifitors-general, for peremptory 

judges in thefe deep thirgs of God ? Are we qualified 

for the office ? Can we pronounce in all cafes, How far 

infirmity reaches ? \Vhat may, and what may not be re

folved into it? What may in all circumHanccs, and 

what may not, confi.ft with perfect love? Can we pre

cifely determine, How it will influence the look, the 

gefture, the tone of voice ? If we can, doubtlefs we al"e 

the men, and wzfdamjhall die ru.•ith us I 

~ But if they are difpleafed at our not believing 

them, is not this a foll proof againft tl1em ? 

A. According as that difpleafore is : if they are an

gry, it is a proof againft them : if they are grieved, it 

is not. They ought to be grieved, if we difbelie\'e a 

real work of God, and thereby deprive ourfch·es of the 

advantage we might have recei,,ed from it. And we 

may eaiily miftake this grief for anger, as the outward 

expreilions of both are mnch alike. 

~ But is it not well to.find ont thofe, who fancy they 

have attained, when they have not ? 

A. It is . well to do it by mild, 10ving examination. 

·But it is not well to triumph even over thefe. It is ex

tremely wrong, if we find fuch an inftance, to rejoice, · 

as if we had tound great fpoils. Ought we not rather 

to grieve, to be deeply concerned, to let our eyes nm 

down with tears? Here is one who /eemed to be a living 

proof of God's power tofa·ve to the uttermrjl, but, alas! 

it is not as we hoped! He is 'Weighed i11 tht> balmw:, and 

L z JOititd 
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/ u;d ~t·m11hg I And is this matter of joy? Ought we 
not to rejoice a thoufao.d times more, if we can find 110-
1. , 

tmng nut pure love? 
" But he is decei,,ed." vVhat then? it is a harmlefa 

mifiake, wbi1c he feels nothing but love in bi~ heart. 
It. is a miilake which generaily argues great grace, a 
111gh degree both of holinefs and happincfo. 1 his 
foouH be a matter of real joy to all tbnt are f.mfle of 
J1cut: not the mi1:ake itfelf, but the height of grace 

l", .c • r: . I . . 1 ,. f' 1 v.m::n .::or a tw1e occ:.:1 ... 10m; 1t. reJOICe tnat tms ion 
jr, ahvays happy in Chrifl:, ahvays foll of prayer and 
-rh:inkfgh·in;:;. 1 r'"j.cice tI'.at he r~els no U11holy ten'.per, 
but the pur~ l::n c of God nntimrnlly. And. I rwilt re
joice, if fJn isfl:fj'mdcd, till it is totally defiroyrd. 

~! Is there no danger then in a man's being thus 
GJP-,~ "l• V ,<>.-i ~ ""'-' .!\.. ...... . , ..... 

A. Not at the time tbat he feds no fin. There was dan
ger before, "nd there will be again, when he comes in
to frdh trials. But fo long as he feeh nothing but lm·e 
animating all his thoughts, and words, <::i:d aclicns, he 
5s in no clanger : he is not only l:appy, but fafe, undtr 
the flad.rv.-' o./ the Almighty•. And, for God's fake, let 
.him continue in that love as long as he can: mean time 

' OU mav do well, to warn him of the danger that ""J • .:ill - , 
lt, if his love grow ccld and fin redve, even the danger 
,f caf:ing av\-2.Y hope, an<l fuppofing, that becaufe he 

hath not attai:r:.ed yet, therefore he never fl1a1l. 
~ But what if none have attained it yet? What if 

;ill who think fo are deceived ? 
..11. Convince me of this, and I will preach it no more. 

But underftand me right. I do not build any de1chine 
on this or that perfon. This or any other man n1ay be 
deceived, and I am not moved. But if there be none 
made perfett in love yet, God has not {ent me to preach 
Chrifri:m perfdlion. 

Put a rarallel cafc. For many years I ha,'e preached, 
" There is a peace of God which paffeth all underftand
i1w." Convince me that this word has fallen to the 
g1~und ; that in all thefe years none have attained this 
rcacc; that there is no living witnefa of it at this day, 
and I will preach it no more •. 

"0 btit , .. 11 • 
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'~ 0, but foveral perfons have died rn t11at peace.',. 

Perhaps fo : but I want /i<JiJZg witnefies. I cannot in

deed be infallibly certain, that this or that perfon is a 

witnefs. But if I ~rere certain there are none fuch, I 

lliould have done with this dothine. 

" You mifunderibnd me. I believe fame who died 

in thi~ love, enjoyed it long before their death. But I 

was not certain, that their former teftimony was true, 

till fome hours before they died." 

You had not an infallible certainty then. And a rea-

fanaUe certainty you might have had before: foch acer

tainty as might have quickened and comforted your own 

foul, and anfwered all other Chriftian purpofes. Such a 

certainty a·s this any candid perfon may have, fuppofe 

there be any living wirne.fs, by talking one hour with 

that perfon in the love and fear of God. 

~- But what does it fignify, whether any ha\'e at

tained it or no, feeing fo many fcri'ptures witnefs for 

it ? 
A. If I were com·inced, that none in England had 

attained what has- been fo clearly and ftrongly preached 

by fuch a number of preachers, in fo many places, and 

foT fo long a time : I fhould be clearly convinced, that 

we had all mifl:aken the meaning of thofe fcriptures. 

And therefore for the time to come, I too ihould teac h, 

t11at " fin will remain till death." 

I will here beg leave to add a· few queftions written 

by a plain man on this important fubjed:. 

" C22_eries, humbly propofed to thofe who deny Chri[

tia11 perfection to be attainable in this life. 

I. Has there no·c been a larger m::ajare of the Holy 

Spirit given under the Gofpel9 than under the Je1,viL1 

difpenfatfon ? If not, in what fenfe was the Spirit 11ul 

gj-ven b~ore Chrifl: was glorifi::d? John vii. 39. 

2. Was that glny which fol/oq,ved the ./14Jeri11gs of C lri/J~

J Pet .. i. I 1. an external glory, or an internal, viz. d1c 

glory of holinefs ? 
3. Has God any where in frripture ·commandc'd J.5 more. 

tl1an he ha~ promifed to us ? 

4. Are the promifes of God refpecting l:olin2'fs,, to 

be folfilled in this lift, or only in the n,:xt ? 

L J 5> I~'· 
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5" Is a Chriftian under any other laws than tliofoJ, 
'" hich God prornifes to 'Write in our htarts ? J er. xxxi. 
3r, &c. 1-!eb. Yiii. 10. 

6. In what fenfe is the righteoufm/s of the fa,-UJ fulfil/rd 
h' thofc, ,..UJho ciualk 11ot after thejl1fh, but after the Spirit? 
} ) ... 
\Cl!l, Vl.:'..1. 4• 

7. Is it impo:ffible for any one in this life, to lorve 
God <"U..'.;lh all his heart, and mind, and .foul, and flrength P 
Ji.nd is the Chrifrian under any law which is not fulfilled 1 

i11 this love ? 
8. Does th:': foul's gai1Jg out of the bod.Ji effed: its puri~ 

f.cation frrm i:1dweliing fin ? 
9. If fo, is it not fometLing elfo, not the bl?od of . 

C hrj/i, r-UJ ,~;cl1 clcm·:_fdh it from all Jin P 
Io. If his blood cleanfcth ns from a11 fin, while the 

frul and body are united, is it not i:>r this l~(e P 
I I. If \Vi;en that union ce.::tfes ; is it not in the next P 

And is not this t oo late? 
I 2. If in tbe art icle of de2.tb; what :fituation is the 

fou l in, w }~en it is neitl1ei'" i11 tl:e hrHiy nor out of it P 
I 3. Lid n'.)t St. P1"tl pr;:;.y 2ccr:r :ing to the will of 

Gc,d, v·hcn hP. praycJ th:' t tLc ThcjTr:zl~:11run o1ght be 
fC!128ijifd rwl::ol6· , m:d pr,'f r1:cd (in this -v.:crld, not the 
next, unlefs he \\as payi,1g for the dead) Mmm lfs in 
b:::(,y, fan!, a?id/pirit, ?,t/.'tJ tlxromi11J: of ']ffts Clrj/l P 

I+· Do )Wt fincerdy d Ji.rt: to be i1 ccd. from ir.d \veiling 
.r. . 7 . II, ;-
l i.'1 1ll t 1.1 s .. '.1 I! . 

J ~ . H you do, did nst God gi 1'e you that c efire ? 
I 6. lf fo, did he not gi :T it you to mock you, fir.ce: 

i t i~ inrno Eble it D:oulc~ c::rer be folElled? 
J 

I 7. If you Lw c not finceri ty enough e\·en to ddl. re it, , 
are you net difputiog about matters too high fer you ? 

IS. Do you ever pray God to clca11.fa the tho1rglts of 
J?l!i" hu2r1, tlat )'CU 111(7)' p::_zj el/ly lo-1.:e hlln P 

I c; . J f you neither dtjire wl.at you afl\: , ncr bllin.:e it 
attai;_;;hlc, pny you not as a f~)cl prayeth ? 

Ge d l0 dp thee to con::ld r tl:efe q~1eHions calrrly :rnd 
1°1""-)" ··t 1' '.'.11

1 lv I'' 
l l j tll £~ / • 

}n the ) car I 763 the Gun~bcr of th-::fe "\c:lo heli"'Ted · 
fr: ·-y v:cr~ fared from fin) fli] incrc:~'."in;, I jJ2ged it 
r c'f,1 to 1 , 11 ~frb cl-,i ,,Ay for t}" ir u'c " ''arti1ci· · 
.~\... l ... \,...! J. yJ.J !. ~ J J.4 ............ ~,, . -J~ .L ~) , ... 

. T llCU2;ht~ .. 
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Thoughts on Chriftian Perfettion :" which I will aHb 

a~o~. 
. 

~ How is Chr~lf the end of the la•w far righteoz!fnefi 

to e'Very one that helie.:vet h ? Rom. x. 4-· 

A. In order to underftand this, you mnft underftand 

what law is here fpoken of. And this I apprehend, is_, 

r·. The Mofaic law, the whole Mofaic difpenfation; 

which St. Paul continually fpeaks of as one, though con

taining three parts, the political, moral, and ceremoni

al: 2. The Adamic law, that given to Adam in inno

cence, properly called, " the law of works." This is 

in fubHance the fame with the Angelic law, being com

mon to angels and man. It required, that man fhould 

ufe to the glory of God, all the powers with which he 

was created. Now he was created free from any de

fed:, either in his underftanding or his affections. His 

bony was then no clog to the mind : it did not hinder 

his apprehending all things clearly, judging truly con

cerning them, and reafoning jufily; if he reafoned at all •. 

I fay, " If he reafoned :" for pof!ibly he did not. Pcr

ligps he had no need of reafoning, ti:: his corruptible 

body preifed down the mind, and impaired its native fa

culties. Perh2.ps till then, the mind faw every truth 

thc-~ t ofl:"t'.red, as direcHy as the eye now fees the light. 

Confcq11ently this la\~' , proportioned to his original 

P°'"'crs, required that he fl1ould ahvays think, ahvays 

fpeak, and always alt precifdy right, in every poin"i: 

whate,'er. He was well able fo to do. And God could 

not but r:quir the fcrYice he ·was able to pay. 

But Adam fell : and his incorr~1ptible body became 

corruptible : a1:cl ever fince it is a clog to the foul,. and 

hinders its operations. HeLce at pre~cnt no child of 

man can at aU tim~s apprehend clec:.rly, or judge truly. 

And where either the judpr.ent or apprehenfion is 

\vrong, it is i~I}poHible to reafon juffly. Therefore it 

is as natural for a man to mifrake, as to breathe; and ...... 

he can no more 1:.ve without th~ one than without the 

1 · c F , • 1] 

otner. on1eque'ntly no m2.n is <rn.e to perform the fer-

1-icr, which the Adamic bw requires. 

And nD man is obliged to perform it : God docs not 

;ecpirc it of a:1y n:an. . fr;r Chrifi fr the md of the /.!da

mic) ~ 
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tJdc, as well a~ the Mojaic law. By his death he hatll put an end to both: he hath aboli!hed both the one and the other,. with regard to man ; and the obligation t<1 obferve either the one or the other is vanifhed awav. 
J Nor is any .man living bound to obferve the Adamic,-more than the Mefaic law. 

In the room of this, Chrf/l hath eftab!ifhed another, namely, The law of faith. Not every one that doeth,. but every one that believeth, now receiveth righteoufnefs, in the full fenfe of the word, that is,, he is juftified,. fanftified, and glorified. 
~ 2. Are we then dead to the law? 
A. We are dt'ad to the law by the body of Chrlfl given for us ; Rom. vii. 4. to the Adamic, as well as Mojaic. law. vVe are wholly freed tl1erefrom by his death: that 1 brw expiring with him. 

\ S2..: 3. How then are we nol without law to God, but under the law to Chr!fl P I Cor. ix. 2 I. 
A. We are vi:ithout that law. But it does not follow that we are without any law. For God has efrabli!hed· another la.w in its place, even the law of faith. And· we are all lrn<ler this law to God and to Chrift. Both .· our Creator and our Redeemer require us to obferve it. ~ + Is love the folfilling of this law ? A. Unqueftionably it is. The whole law, under which we now are, is fulfilled by love, Rom. xiii. 9, io. Faith working or 2nimated by loYe, is all that God now requires of man. He has fubftituted (not fincerity, but) love, in the room of angelic perfetl:ion. • ~ 5. How is love the end if the commandment? I Tim. 

J. 5. 
A. It is the end of every commandment of God. It is the point aimed at by the whole, and every part of the Chrifl:ian inftitution. The foundation is faith_, purifying the heart; the end love, prefervi11g a good confcience. 

· ~ 6. What love is tl1is ? 
A. The loriit1g tl't Lord 01tr God rwi1h all our heart, mivd, jrJl.ll, and ;1rength; and the fq,ving our neighbour, exery man as ourfelves, as our OV\ n fouls . 
~ 7. What are the fruits or propetties of this love ,? 

· .1.1:. St •. 
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A. St. l'aul informs us z~t larg~, Love is long-fuffer-

ing. It fnffers all the weaknefies of the children of 

God, all the wicke<lnefs of the children of the worldo

And that not for a little time only ; but as long as God 

pleafrs. In all it fees the hand of God, and will'ngly 

f ubrnits thereto. Mean time it is kind. In all, and af .. 

ter all it fuffers, it is foft, mild, tender, benign. Love 

encvieth n?t: It excludes eyery kind and degree of envy 

out of the heart. Ln;e afleth not ra/h[r, in a violent, 

headftrong manner> nor pafies any ra:fh or fevere jedg

ment. It cloth not behaq1e i{ftlf indecwtf.J·, it is not rude,

does not aft out of character : jeeketh not hi:r own eafe, 

pleafurc, honour, or profit : is 1iot pr(}rvoked: expels all 

wrath from the heart: thi11ke1h no ervil: cafl:eth out all. 

jealoufy, fufpicicufnefs, and readinefs to believe evil : r!

joiceth not i12 i11i7ui~v, yea, weeps at the fin or folly of its 

bittereft enemies : lmt ri:joiceth in the truth, in the holi-

nefs and happinefs of eYery child of man. Love cover

eth all things: f peaks evil of no m~m: belie·veth all thiJtgs, 

that tend to the advantage of another's character. It 

hopeth all thil1gs: whatever may extenuate the fault& 

which cannot be denied: and it eml1treth ail things, which 

God can permit, or men and deYifo inflid:. This is tle 

law ~l Chrifl, the pcrftll law, the laC(JJ if liber~y. 
And this diilinflion bet .veen the frzq,u of faith (or 

love) and the la·w o_fworks, is neither a Jubtle, nor a;i 

unneceffary diHinftion. It is plain, eaf y, and inteHi

gible to any common underftanding. And it is abfo"' 

lutely neceffary, to prevent a thoufand doubts and fears, 

even in thofe who do walk in lorve • 

.Q)~ 8. But do ri.JJe not in ma11y things qffend all, yea the 

beft of us, even againft this law ? 
A. In one fenfe we do not, while all our tempers, antl 

thoughts, and words, and works fpring from love. But 

in another we do, and :fhall do, more or lefs, as long as 

we remain in the body. For neither love nor the zm8i

on of the H2ly Om makes us infallible. Therefore through

unavoidable defect of underflanding, we cannot but mif

take in many things. And thefe miflakes will frequent

ly occaG.on fometbing wrong, both in our temper, and 

words, and aetions. From miftaking his charatlcr, we 
may 
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may love a perfon lefs than he really deferve~. And by 
the fame miflake we are unavoidably led to fpcak or atl: 
with regard to that perfon, in fuch a manner as i~ con
~rary to this law, in fome or other of the preceding 
mftances. 
~ 9. Do we not then need Chrift, even on thi.8 

account ? 
A. The holieft of men ftill need Chrift as their pro

phet, as the Light of th.: World. For he does not give 
them light, but from moment to moment : the inH:a11t 
he withdraws, all is darknefs. They ftill need Chrift 
as their king. For God does not give them a ftock of 
holinefs. But unlefs they receiYe a fopply every mo
ment, nothing but unholinefs would remain.. They frill 
need Chrift as their prieft, to make atone1:nent for their 
holy things. Even perfect holinefs is acceptable to God 
cnly through Jefos Chrift. 

!!2. 1 o. May not then the very beft of men adopt the 
dying martyr's confeffion, " I am in rnyfelf nothing hut 

.fin, darkn~fs, hell: but thou art my light, my holinefs, 
my heaven ?'' 

A. Not exactly. But the beft of men may fay, "Thou 
~rt my light, my holinefa, my heaven. Through my 
union with thee, I am full oflight, of holinefs, and hap
pinefs. And if I were lift ta myjcif, I foou!d be no_thing 
but fin, darknefs, hell." 

But to proceed. The beft of men need Chrift as 
their prieft, their atonement, their advocate with the 
}lather: not only, as the continuance of their every 
bleiling depends on his death and interceilion, but on 
account of their coming ihort of the law of love. For 
every man li,Ting does fo. You who f eel all love, com
pare yourfelves with the preceding defcription; weigh 
yourfelves in this balance, and fee if you are not want
ing in many particulars. 
~ 1 r. But if all this be confiftent with Chriftian 

PerfeEt:ion, that perfeetion is not freedom from all fin : 
feeing.fin is the tranfgrcj/ian of the law. And the perfeet 
in love tranfo-refs the very law they are under. Befide.5 
they ~ed tl1~ atonement of Chrifr. A.'1d he i11 the ator.re-. m~ 
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ment for nothing but fin. Is then the term jinlefs per• 
fi8im proper ? 

A. I do not approve of the expreffion. But obferve, 

in what fenfe the perfons in que!l:ion need the atonement 

of Ch.rift They do not need him to reconcile them to 

God afrtfb: For they are reconciled. They do not 

need him, to refiore the favour of God, b11t to continut 

it. lie does not procure pardon for them anew, but 

e·ver lz'.veth to make intercdfi'.m far them. And hy om 

offering he hath peifetled far ever them that are fantlified, 

Heh. x. r4. 
For wan·t of duly confidering this, fome deny that 

they need the atonement of Chrift. Indeed exceeding 

few~ I do not remember to have found five of them in 

England. Of the two, I would far fooner give up 

Chriftian perfecrion. But we need not give up either 

011e or the other. The Perfecrion I hold, Love r~joicing 

ervermore, praying without ceaji11g, and in ervery thing girv

ing thanks, is well confiftent with it: if any hold a Per .. 

fed:ion which is not, they muft look to it. 
~ I 2. Does then Chrifiia..ri Perfecrion imply any 

more thanfinceriry? 
A. Not if you mean by that word, love filling the 

heart, expdling pride, wrath, evil defire, felf-will; re

joicing evermore, praying without ceafing, and in every 

thing giving thanks. But I d~rnbt few ufe fincerity in 

ti1is fenfe. Therefore I think the Qld word is heft. 

A perfon may be fincere, who has all bis natural tem

pers, pride, wrath, luft, felf-will, in fome degree. But 

he is not peif"'B in !O've, till his heart is cleanfed from 

thefy and all its other corruptions. 
To clear this point a little farther; I know m:my 

that love God with all their heart. He is their one 

defire, their one delight, and they are continually hap

py in him. They love their neighbour as thernfelves. 

They feel as fincere, fervent, conitant a defire for the 

happinefs of every man, go21d or bad, friend or .enemy, 

as for their own. They rejoice evermore, pray wil'"hout 

cc;ding, and in every thing give thanks. Their fouls 

~re continually iheaming u1) to God, in holy joy, 
pray en 



prayer, and praife. This is a point of fa8:. Ar:.J t11is 
is plain, fr und, fcriptural experience. 

But even thefe fouls dwell in a fuattered body, and 

are fo preffed down thereby, that they cannot always 

exert themfrlves as tLey would, by thinking, {peaking, 

and acting precifely right. For want of better bodily or

gans, they muit at times, think, fpeak, or act wrong; 

not indeed through a defetl: of love, but through a defect 
of kn:rwlulge. And while this is the cafe, notwithfi<tnd

ing that defetl:, and its confequences, they fulfil the 

law of love. 
Yet as even in this cafe there is not a full conformity 

to the perfect law, fo the moft perfect in love do on this 

yery accour.t, need the blood of atonement, and may 

properly for themfelves, as well as for tl1eir brethren 

fay, Fergi'Ve us 01a trejpaffi's, 

~ 1 3. But if Chriil has put an end to that law, what 

need of any atonement for their tranfgrefiing it? 

A. Obforve in what fenfe he has put en end to it, and 

the difficulty vaniihes. \Vere it not for the abidi1tg 

nierit of his death, and his continual interrrj}ion for us, 

that law would condemn us ftill. Thefe therefore we 

HiH need, for every tranfgreffion of it. 
~ I+· But can one that is faved from fin be tempted? 

A. Yes; for Chrifl '1} .. :as tempted. 
£6 1 5. However, what you call temptation, I call 

the corruption of my heart. And how will you diftin

guilh one from the other? 
A. In fome cafes it is irnpoHible to diftinguiih, with-

011t 'the direfl witnefs of the Spir' t. · But in general one 

may diftinguiih thus: 
One commends me. Here is a temptation to pride ; 

but infcantly my foul is humbled before God. And I 

frel no pride : of which I am as fore as that pride is 

not humility. 
A man ftrikes me. Here is a temptation to anger. 

But my heart overflows with love; a;-id I feel no a·ngrr 
at all : of which I am as fore, as that love and anger 

ar not the fame. 
A woman foiicits me. Here is a temptation to lnft. 

But in the inftarit I fhrink back; and I feel no defire or 
lui~ 
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Iuft: at ·ail: of which I can be as fure, as that my haiad 

ii cold or hot. 
Thus it is, if I am tempted by a pr1:fa1tt obj~·et: and 

it is juft the fame, if when it is abfent, the de vii recalls 

a commendation, an injury, or a woman to my mind. 

In the infiant the foul repels the temptation, and re

mains filled with pure love . 
And the difference is frill plainer, when I compare my 

prefent ftate with my paft, wherein I felt temptation 

and corruption too. 
~ 16. But how do you kno'7.,v that you are fanttified, 

faved from your inbred corruption? 

A. I can know it no otherwife than I know that I am 

jufl:ified. Hereby knorJJ rwe that '7.JJe are of God, in either 

fenfe, hy the Spirit that he hath givw us. 

We know it by the witnefs, and by the fruit of the 

Spirit. And firft, by the riuitnejs. As when we \Vere 

j uftified, the /::,'pirit bo1-e '7.JJitnefs with our fj;irit, that our 

fins were forgiven; fo when we· were fanel:ified, he bore " 

witnefs, that they were taken away. Indeed the wit-

nefs of fanB:ification is not always clear at firft (as neither 

is that of juftificat:ion ;) neither is it afterwards alway3 

the fame, but like that of jufti£cation, fometimes {hong-

er and fometimes fainter. Yea, and fometimes it is 

withdrawn. Yet in general, the latter teftimony oi· the 

Spirit is both as clear and as fceady as the former. 

~ r 7. But what need is there of it, feeing fanEti" 

fication is a real change, not a relati:ve only, like juD:ifi

cation ? 
A. But is the new-birth a relati:r.:e change only ? Is 

not this a real change ? Therefore if \Ve need no \Vitnefs 

of our fand:ification, becaufe it is a ri:al change, for the 

fame reafon \Ve fuould need none that we are oorn o~ 

or are the children of God. 

E(:, 1 8. But does not fanClification ihine by its own 

light ? . . 
~1. And does not the ne1v birth too ? ~·ometimes it 

does. And fo does fanftification : at other~ it does not. 

In the hour of temptation Satan clouds the w6rk of 

God, and injefts various doubts and reafonin.;;·s, efpeci~ 

~lly in th·.:le who have either very weak r 'ery firong. 

lYI underilanding::.. 
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~t1derihndings. At fuch times there is abfoiute ne-et 
of that witnefs: without which the work of fanftifica
tion, not only could not be difcerned, but could no 
longer fubfift. vVere it not for this, the foul could not 
then abide in the love of God : much lefs could it re
j~ice evermore, and ·in every thing give. thanks. I.n 
thef e circumfrances therefore, a dire fl te)limony that w-e 
are fanftified, is neceffary in the higheft degree. 

''_But I l~ave no ~.J.,,itnefs that I am fave<l from fin; 
and yet I have no doubt of it." Very well. As long 
as you. have no doubt; it ,is enough: when you have, 
you will need that '7.J.:itnefs. 
~ 19. But wl;.at fcripture makes mention of any 

fuch thing, or gives any reafon to expert it? 
A. That fcripture, I Cor. ii. I z. We have received 

not the /pirit that is of the world, but the Spirit which is if 
God, that ruJe may know the things which are freely given 
us if God. 

Now furely faneti:fication is one of the things '7.JJhich 
are freely given us of God. And no poilible reafon can 
l)e affigned, why this n10uld he excepted, when the a
pofi:le fays, We receiu the Spirit for this very end, that 
cu·e ma:.Y know the things <Wf.ich cr1e thusfretb1 giq,•r:n us. 

Is not the fame thing implied in that well known 
f<;ript.ure, Rom. viii. I 6. The Spirit itfilf heareth q;.,•it
nefs ~..,vith our Jpirit, that r-;,1.:e are the children of God? Does 
he only ~Nitnefs th!s to thofo who are children of God 
in the lowefi fenfe? Nay, but t0 thofe alfo who are 
fuch in the higheft frnfo. And does he not witnefs 
that they are J11ch in the highaji finfe? What reafon have 
we to doubt it? 

What if a man. "'Y~fe to affirm (as indeed many do) 
that this witnefa belongs unly to the highefl clafs of Chrif-_ 
tians? Would not you anfwer, the apoftle makes no 
ref-l:riftion. Therefore doubtlefs it l_>elongs to all the 
children of God. And will not the fame aRfwer hold if 
~my affirnh 1~hat it belm1gs only to the lowefi clafs ? 

Confider .Iikewife 1 'John v. 19. We know that we 
t!lrc' qf God. How? By the Spirit that he hath given ,"It~. 
1 john iii. 24. Nay, herehy '7.JJe know that he abideth in 
1~j. A!id what ground haYe we eitheJ frqp.1 fcripture or 

reafon, 
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t'laion, to exclude the witnefs any more than the fruit 

cf the Spirit from being here intended ? By this therl 

alfo ewe know that we are of G:;d, and in what fenfe we 

are fo. Whether we · are babes, young men, or fathers, 

we know in the fame manner. · 

Not that I affirm, That all young men, or even fa

thers, have this teftimony every moment : there may b~ 

intermiilions of the direct tefl:imohy that they are thus 

born of God. But thofe intermifiions are fewer and 

fhorter, as they grow up in Chnft. And fome have the 

teftimony both of their juftification and fanaification', 

without any intermiffion at all; which I prefome 

more might have, did they walk as humbly and clofrly 

with God as they may. 
~. 20. May not forne of thefe have a tefl,imony 

from the Spirit,- that they fhall not finally fall from 

God? 
/1. They may. And this perfoafion, that mither l:fe 

mr death foal! Jeparate than from Him, far from being 

hurtful, may in fome circumftanccs be extremely ufe

fol. Thefe therefore we fhould in no wife grieve, but 

earneftly encourage them, to hold the beginni11g of their 

confidence fledf qfl to the end. 
~ 2 r. But have any a teftimony from the Spirit that 

they fhall nerver Jin P 
A. We know not that any have. Beucks, v1e do not 

find any general Hate dcfcr!bed in fcriptme, from which 

a man cannot draw back to fin. If there \.Yere any ftate 

wherein this was impoilible, it would be that of thofe 

who are Janllijied, who are Fathers in Chrifl, r·wbo rejoice 

ervermure, pray rJJilh?ut ceajing, and in rvny thi11g gi·<..'t? 

thanh. But it is not irnpoffible for thefe to dra1-v bad,. .. 

They who are Janfli.fied, may yet fall and perif11, Heb. 

x. 29. Even Fathers in Chrifl need that warning, LGrvt? 

not the q;Jorld, 1 John ii. I 5. They wl10 r~,ieice, pmy, 
~nd gh.:e thanks wi!h?ut ceafing, may neverthelefs q11e11cb 

the Spirit, 1 1:Fhej. v. 16, &c. Nay, even they who are 

.feali:d 1-tnto the drty of redonptiv11, may yet grierve the H rJ!y 

~}irit ~(God. Eph. iv. 30. 
~ 2 2. By what fruit rf the Spirit mav we lwo'11J th4·t-

q,i:;e an: if Goda ia the liigheft fenfe ? ' .. _ 
Jv1 2 J. By · .. 
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A. By !?eve, joy, peace alw8_ys abiding ; by inv~riab!e' 

l~11g-/1dfering, pa~ience, refignation ; by gentlenefs, tri~ 
nmphing over all provocation; by goodnefs, mildnefs, 
fv.iectnefs, tendernefs of fpirit ; by fidelit;·, fimplicity, 
godly fincerity; by meeknefs, calmnefs, evennefs of fpi
r i:; by temperance, not only in food and fleep, but ia 
;.d things natural and fpiritual. 
~ 2 3. But what grezit matter is there in this ? 

E ave \\ e not all this, when we are jufiified ? 
A. vVhat ! :iota! r~fignatim to the will of God, with

e ~•t ':ny mixture of felf-will? Ge11tlenefs, without any 
much of .anger, ev 0 n the moment we are provoked ? 
L ·ve to God, without the leaft love to the creature, 
but in and for God, excluding all pride? Love to man, 
c:' cluding all envy, all jealoufy, and rafh judging ? 
JYleeknr.(1, keeping the whole foul inviolably calm ? And 
um,;Dera11ce in all things? Deny that any ever came up 
to this, if you pleafe : but do not fay all who are jufii~ 
fied, do. 
~ 24. But fome who are newly juftified do: what 

then will you fay to thefe? 
A. If they really do, I will fay, they are fanftified, 

fan:d from fin in that moment; and that they never 
need lofe v1hat God has given, or feel fin any more. 

l~ut certainly this is an exempt cafe. It is otherwife 
with the generality of thofe that are jufl:ified. They 
feel in themfe1ves, more or lefs, pride, felf-will, and a 
heart bent to backilic~ing. And till they have gradually 
mortified thefe, they are not fully renewed in love. 
~ 2 5. But is not this the cafe of all that are jufti

fied ? Do they not gradual(y die to fin and grow in 
~:rrace, till at, or perhaps a little before death, God perfects them in love ? 

A. I believe this is the cafe of moft, but not all.
God ufually gives a confiderable time, for men to re
ceive light, to grow ·in grace, to do and .fujfer his will, 
before they are either juftifi.ed or fanfl:ified. But he 
does not invariably adhere to this. Sometimes he cutr 
jhort his rivork. He does the work of many years in a 
few weeks: perhaps in a week, a day, an hour. Hec 
i uH:ifies, or fanctifi~s, both thofe who hav~ done or .fuf-. ft~ 



fl1·cJ nbtf1ing, and who have not had time for a gradual· 

growth either in light or grace. And may he not do rzuha-t 

he (""JJi!l with his awn ? ls thine 0·e eq;if, becaufe he is 

g()()d? 
It need not therefore be affirmed over and over, and 

proved by forty texts of fcripture, either that moft men 

are perfeCted in love at lafl, that there is a xradual c-work 

of God in the foul: or that, generally fpeaking, it i-s 

a, long time, even many years, before fin is deftroyed~ 

All this we know. But we know likewife, that God 

may, with man's good leave, cut Jhort his :work, in what-

ever degree he plea{es, and do 'the ufual work of many 

years in a moment. · I-Ie does fo in many inCT:ances. And 

yet there is -a gradual work, both hifure and ·after that 

moment. So that one may affirm, the work is gradual; 

another; · it is injlantaneous; without any manner of 

contradiction. , 
.Q: 26. Does St. Pa~! mean any more by beingfialed 

with the Spirit, than berng renerwed in lave? 

A. Perhaps in one place, 2 Cor. i. 22. he <l.oes not 

mean fo much. But in another, Eph. i. 1 3. he feem~ 

to include both the fruit and the witnefs; and that in a 

higher degree than we experience, even when we are fide 

rene,.wed t."'t !eve... GtJdfialed us with theJipirit of promife, 

by giving us the full qffi-trcmce of hope ; fuch a confidence 

of receiving all the promifes of God, as excludes the 

poffibility of doubting : with that 1-!oly Spirit, by uni-· 

verfal rolinefs, ftamping the whole · image of God Oil 

our hearts. , 
~..:- 27 . But hO'N 'Can thofe •who are thus: fealed grit-ve 

the Hob1 Spirit qf God P 
A. St. Paul t_ells you ·very particularly, 1. By fuch · 

conrveifation as is not profitable, not to the uft of edijj ing, 

not apt to minijier grace to the hearers; 2. By relapfing 

into hitternf.fs or want of kimlnefi; 3. By <c..urci~~' lailing 

difpleafure, or want of tender-heartednefi; 4. By anger, 

howe\'er foon it is over, want of inftantlY' forgi ·ving om 

another; 5. By clam1Jur or bavvEng; loud, ·han11, rough 

fpeaking; 6. By evil:fpmking, \vhifperi>1g, tale~beari11g; 

needld1y mentioning the fault of an abfent perfon~ 

tl~Jt1gh in ever fo foft a manner • . 

M 3 .Q.: .z 8. Wha': 
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~ 2 8. What do you think of thofe in London, whe>, 
~feem to have been lately renewed in locve *? . • 

A. There is fomething very peculia_r in the experience 
of the greater part of them. One would expect, that a 
believer fhould firfl: be filled with love, and thereby emp
tied of fin; whereas thefe were emptied of fin firft, and 
then filled with love. Perhaps it pleafed God to work 
i:1 this manner, to make his work more plain and unde
niable; and to difiinguifh it more clearly from that over- . 
flov;ing love, which is often felt even in a jufiified . 
ftate. 

h feems likewife moft agreeable to the great promife, 
Ezck. xxxvi. z 5, 26. , From all )'Our jilthinefs ,"" will ' 
clea11je ) 'fJli : a r.e'1.u heart a!fo rJJill I give )'OU, a1'id a 1urv1 /pirit '"luill I put r-v.:ithin )'OU • . 

But I do not think of them all alike : there is a wide 
difference between fome of them and others. I think 
moft of them with whom I have fpoken, have much . 
f:-i ~th) love, joy, and peace. Some of thefe I believe are· 
renewed in love, and have the direfl witnefs of it: And . 
they manifeft the fruit ahoYe defcribed, in all their word' . 
a!'ld actions. Now let any man cail this what he will. 
It is '\11-ha! I call Chr!flian Perftllion. 

BGt fome who have much love, peace, and joy, yet 
Ji ;n:e not the dircCt witnefs. And others who think 
they have, arc neverthelefs man!feftly wanting in the fruit • . 
How m:my I win not fay; perhaps one in ten, perhap~ 
more or frwer, But fame are uncle1:1iably wanting in 
long-:lu.f/ering, Chrif1 ian rcfignaticn. They do not fee 
the hand of God in whatever occurs, and cheerfully 
en~brace it . . They do net in every thing give thanks, 
an(l rejcice e1·errnore. They are not happy : at leaft, 
not afq,u.'7.JS happy. For fometimes they complain. They 
fay, " 'l his or that is hard!" 

·Some are V>'anting in l,mtlenefs. They r.fi.fl rvil, .in- -
fte:id of turning the other cheek. They do not re~e1 ve 
reproac;:h with gcntlenefs; no, nor even reproof. Nay, . 
they are not able to bear contradifl.ion, v. ithout the ap
p"arancc, at le.aft, of refentment. If they a::-e reproved, . · or 

* In the year J 763, when bet veen three and four hundred m . 
the fociety .in Lvndcn, profeffd to be p~rfected in love. _ 
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ef contradieted, though mildly, they do not take it well~· . 

.. They behave with more difi:ance and referve than they 

did before. If they are reproved or contradicted harib .. · 

ly, they anfwer it with harihnefs; with a loud voice, 

or with an angry tone, or in a iharp and furly manner o 

They fpeak fharply or roughly, when they reprove 

others, and behave roughly to their inferion;. 
Some are wanting in goodnefs. They are not kind, 

mild, f weet, amiable, foft, and loving at all times, in 

their f pirit, in their words, in their look and air, in the 
whole tenor of their behaviour; and that to all, high 

and low, rich and poor, without refpect of perfons: 

particularly to them that are out of the way, to op .. 

pofers, and to thofe of their own houfehold. They do 

not long, ftudy, endeavour by every means, to make 

all about them happy. They can fee them uneafy, and 

not be concerned : perhaps they m:i.ke them fo. And . 
then wipe their mouths ,and fay, " Why, they deferve ·. 

it. It is their own fault." 
Some are wanting in ji'delity, a nice regard to trutl19 

fimplicity, and god y fincerity. Their love is hardly 

ru·i:hout d;j/imt.tlation; fomething like guile is found in 
their mouth • . To avoid roughnefs, they lean to the 

other extreme. Thev are fmooth to an excefs, fo a! 

fcarce to avoid a degree of fawning, or of feeming to 

mean what they do not. 
Some are wanting in meek11efs, quietnefs off pirit, comrl -

pcfure, e''ennefs of temper. They are up and down, 

fometimes high, fom etimes low ; their mind is not well . 

balanced. 1 heir a:ffeCt.icns are either not in due propor~ 

ti on ; they have two much of one, too little of another: 

or tl:ey are not duly rrixed and tempered together, fo 
as to counterpoife each other. '-lrence there is often a 

jar. Their foul is out of tune, and cannot make the 

frue harmony. 
Some are wanting in te;npen:ina. They do not ftea~ 

dily ufe that kind and dcc-:ee of food, vvhich they know, 
. l 0 

o.r m1g 1t know, would. moft conduce to the heal tr, 
ftrength, and vigour of the body. Or they are not tern-. 

p~rate in :fleep: they do not rigcrouDy adhere to what 

is b ~fr both for bad Y. and mind, Otherwif e they would 
conftantlv 

". 



9()11n:antly go to bed and rife early, and at- a ·fixed hoM: 

Or they fop late, which is neither good for body nor 

foul. Or they ufe neither fafting nor abftinence. Or 

they prefer (which are fo many forts of intemperance) 

that preaching, .reading,_ or converfation, which gives 

them tranfient joy and comfort, before that which bring:~ 

godly for row, or ilfflru8ion in righteoiifnefi. Such joy is -
not fand:ified. It doth not tend to and terminate in the 

crucifixion of the heart-. Such faith doth not centre ia 
God, b~t rather in itfelf. 

So far alL is pfain. I believe you have faith, and 

love, and joy, and peace. You who are particularly 

concerned, know each for yourfelf, that you are want

ing in the refpeC1 above mentioned. You- are wanting 

either in long-fuffering, gentlenefs_, or goodnefs; either 

in fidelity, meeknefs, or temperance. Let us not then, 

on either hand, fight about words. In the thing we 

clearly agree. .. 
You have not what I call Chriftian perfed:i6n. Hmv~ .. 

ever, hold faft what you have, and earneftly pray fOr 
what you have not. 
~ 29. Can thofe who are perfect in- love, grow in 

grace ? 
A. Umdoubtedly they can: And that not only whil~ 

they are in the body, but probably to ail eternity. 

~ 30. Can they fall . from it ? -
A. I am ·well aff ured they can. Matter of fact put~ 

this beyond difpute. Formerly we thought, one faved 

from fra, could not fall. Now, we know the contrary. 

Neither does any one ftandJ by virtue of any thing 

that is implied in the nature of t~e ftate. There is no 

fuch height or jirength of holinefs, as it is im~ offible to 

fall from. If there ~e any th~t r_:znnot fall, this wholly 
©.epends on the prom1f e a~d faith:l:uln fs '.)f God. 

Q;_ " 31. c~i.n thofe' who falr from this ftatc, recover 

it ? 
A. Why not? , We have inftances of this a1io. Na:-z:ll , 

it "is an exceeding common thiHg, for perfcns to lofe it · 
more than once, eefore they are eibbli1bed therein. 

It.is therefore to gqard them :-,vho aJe faved from fin1 
frorq , . 
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from every occafion of ftumbling, that I give the fol .. 

lowing advices. 
~ 32. What is the firft advice that you would give 

them. 
A. Watch and yray continually againft pride. If 

God has caft it out, fee that it enter no more ,: it is full 

as dangerous as evil defire; and you may Hide back in

to it unawares: ef pecially if you think there is no dan

ger of it. " Nay, but I afcribe all I have to God.'' 

·So you may, and be proud neverthelefs. For it is 

pride, not only to afcribe aBy thing we have to ourfeh,es, 

but to think we have what we really have not. You 

afcribe all the knowledge you hai.:e to God; and in this 

refpetl: you are humble. But if you think you have 

more than you really have : or if you think you are fo 

taught of God, as no longer to need man's teaching, 

pride lieth at the d€>or. 
Do not therefore fay to any who would advife or 

reprove you, " Yon are blind : you cannot teach me." 

Do not fay, 'This is your wifdom, your carnal reajon: 

but calmly weigh the thing before God. · 

Always remember, much grace does not imply much 

light. Thefe <lo not always go together. As there 

may be much light where there is little love, fo there 

may be much love where there is little light. The heart 

has more heat than the ~ye ; yet it cannot fee. And 

God has wifely tempered the members of the body to

gether, that none may fay to another, "I have no need 

of thee." 
To imagine none can teach you, but thofe who are 

themfelves faved from fin, is a very great and danger

ous mi{l ake. Give not place to it for a moment. It 

would lead you into a thoufand other miftakes, and that 

irrecoverably. No : Dominion is not founded in grace, 

as the madmen of the laft age talked. Obey and regard 

them that are ocver you in the Lord, and do not think you. 

know better than they. Know their place and your 

1wn : always remembering, Much love does not imply 

much light: 
The not obfervinO' this has led fame into many mif.. 

takes, and into th~ appearance, at leaft, of pride. 0 · 
bewa.rc 
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'beware of tho--appearance and the thing. Let there 6-t 
in you that lowly mind which was in Chri.fl Jejiu. And 
lie ye likewife ckthed with humility. Let it - not only 
fill, but cover you all over. Let modefty and felf-diffil
dence appear in all your words and actions. Let all you 
fpeak and do, fhew that you are little, and bafe, and _ 
mean, and vile in your ow:n eyet5. 

As one inftance of this, be always ready to own anr 
fault you have been in. If you have at any time thought, -
fpoke, or acted wrong, be not backward to acknowledge 
it. Never dream that this will hnrt the caufe of God : 
no, it wiil further it. Be therefore open and frank 
when you are taxed with any thin~: do not feek either 
to evade or dif guife it. But let it appear juft as it is, 
-nd you will thereby net hinder, but adorn the gofpel. 
~ 33. What is the fecond advice which you would 

give them? 
A. Beware of that daughter of pride enthujiafm ! 0 

keep at the utmoft diftance from it : give no place to a 
heated imagination. Do not haftily akribe things to 
God. Do not eafily fuppof€ dreams, voices, impreffi
ons, vifions, or revelations to be from God. They may 
be from him : they may be from nature: they may be 
from the devil. Therefore helie'Ve not eve1J1./piril, hut try 
the JPirits c-whether they he of God. Try all things by the 
written word, and let all bow down before it. You are 
in danger of enthufiafm every hour, if you depart ever -
fo little from f cripture : yea, or from the plain, literal . 
meaning of any text, taken in connection with the con
text. And fo you are, if you def pife or lightly efi:eem . 
reafon, knowledge, or human learning: every one o,f 
\vhich is an excellent gift of God, _ and may ferve the 
nobleft purpofes. 

I advife you, never to ufe the words rw!filom, reafon, 
or knowledge, by way of reproach. On the contrary, 
pray that you yourfelf may abound in them more and 
more. If you mean <7.vorld!y wifdom, ujelejs knowledge, 
fa!fe reafoning, fay fo : and throw away the chaff, but 
Dot the wheat. 

One general inlet to enthufiaf m is, expecting the end 
witllout the me•ms ; the expectin: know led~e> for in

tlan,ie, , 
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IM.nce, witliout fearching the fcripture, and confult ... 

ing the children of God: the expetliagfpiritual ftrength 

without conftant prayer, and fteady watchfulnefs : the 

expecting any bleffing without hearing the word of God 

at every opportunity. 
Some have been ignorant of this device of Satan, 

They have left off fearching the fcripture:;. They faid, 

" God writes all the fcripture on my heart; therefore 

I .have no need to read it." Others thought they had 

not fo much need Qf hearing, and fo grew flack in at .. 

tending preaching. 0 take warning, you who are con

cerned herein. You have liftened to the voice of a 

ftranger. Fly back to Chria:, and keep in the good old 

way_, which was once delivered to the /aints. 

The very defire of growing in grace, may fometimes 

be an inlet of enthufiafm. As it continually leads us 

to feek new grace, it may lead us unawaies, to feek 

fomething elfe new, befide new degrees of love to God 

an<l man. So it ha~ led fome to feek and fancy they 

had re ::eived gifts of a mw kind, after a new heart, as, 

I. The lovinl! God with all our mind; 2. with all our 
CJ 

foul ; 3. with all our ftren.;th; +· onenefs with God ; 

5. onenefs with Chrift ; 6. having our lives hid with 

Ch rift in God; 7. being dead wit:B Chrifl: ; 8. rifing 

with him ; 9. the fitting with him in heavenly places; 

10. the being tak en up into his throne; Ir. tbc being 

in the New Jerufalem; r 2. the feeing the tabernacle of 

Go<l come down among men; r 3. the being dead to 

aH works ; 1 4. the not being liable to death, pain, grief, 

o.r temptation. 
One ground of many of thefe miftakes is, the taking 

every freih, {hong application of any of thefe fcrip

tures to the heart, to be a gift of a new kind: not 

knowing that feveral of thefe fcriptures are not fulfilled 

yet ; that m.oft of the others are fulfilled when we are 

juHified ; the re.fl: the moment we are fanttified. It re

mains only, to experience tl1em in higher degrees : this is 

all we have to expect. 
Another ground of thefe and a thoufand miftakes is, 

the not confideriug deeply, that love is rhe highefl: gift 

cf God, humble, gentle, patient l<;>ve: that all \'ifi.ons, 

· rey efatiom, 
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-revelations, manifefl:ations whatever, are litt1e thingi 
compared to love ; and that all the gifts above-mention
~d are the fame with, or infinitely inferior to it. 

It were well you ibould be thoroughly fenfible of 
this: The heaven ofheavens is love. There is nothing 
higher in religion : there is, in eftetl:, nothing elfe : if 
you look for any thing but more /tJq;e, you are looking 
wide of the mark, you are getting out of the royal 
way. And when you are afl.\.ing others, have yo1~ re
ceived this or that bleffing? If you mean any thing but 
mare /07.,,•e, you mean wrong; you are leading them out 
of the way, and putting them upon a falfe fcent. Settle 
it then in your heart, that from the moment God has 
faved you from all fin, you are to aim at nothing more, 
but more of that love defcribed in the thirteenth of the 
£ dl: epiftle to the Corinthians. You can go no higher 
than this, till you are carried into ..!lhrabam's bofom. 

I fay yet :!gain, beware of enth1fta.fm. Such is, the 
imagining you have the gift of prophejying, or of dij
cerning of Jpirits, which I do not believe one of you has; 
no, nor ever had yet. Beware of judging people to be 
either right or wrong, by yonr own feelings. This is 
no fcriptural way of judging. 0 keep clofe to the lavJ1 

and to the tejlimony I 
~ 34-· vVhat is the third? 
A. Beware of .llntinomianifm, malling rvoid the law, or 

.i.!"ly part of it, through faith. Enthufiafm naturaIIy leads 
to this ; indeed they fcarce can be feparated.-This may 
fteal upon you in a thoufand forms, fo that you cannot 
be too watchful againft it. Take heed of every thing, 
whether in principle or practice, which has any tendency 
thereto. Even that great truth, that Chrift is _ the end r;_f 
the law, may betray us into it, if 've do not confider 
that he has adopted every point. of the moral law, and 
grafted it into the law of love. Beware of thinking, 
" becaufe I am filled with love, I need not have.fo much 
holinefs: becaufe I pray always, therefore I need nofat 
time .for private prayer : beca1Jfe I watch always, ther~

fore I need no particular frlf-exami.cation." Let ui 

?!Uli[nif.y the law, the whole vnitten word, a1Jd make it 

hr;11ou.rable. Let ahis be our voice, I prize thy commaml-
mads 
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m1to thy larv.J. Alf the day lo11g it my fludy in it I Beware 

of Antinomian books. They contain many excellent things; 

and this makes them the more dangerous. 0 be warn~d 

in time! Do not play with fire; do not put your hand 

on the hole of a cockatrice-den! I entreat you) beware 

of bigotry. Let not your love or beneficence be confined 

to Methodijls (fo called) only; much lefs to that very 

fmall part of them, who feem to be rene·.ved in lo-iJe : 

or to thofe who believe yours and their report: 0 make 

not this your Shibboleth! Beware of fiillmfs: ceajing, in 

a wrong fenfe, frum )!Our ow11 ru.Jorks. To mention one 

infl:ance out of many: " You have received, fays one, 

a great ble!Eng ; but you began to ta!-~ of it, and to a'a 

this and that; fo you loft it. You f110uld have been 

jtil !." 
Beware of _/elf-indulgence ; yect, and making a virtue 

of it, laughing atfel.f-denr"al and taki11g up the crefs daily, 

at faH:ing or abftinence. Beware of cm.fari?ufnefs: think

ing or calling them that any ways oppofe you, whether in 

· judgment or praftice, blind, dead, fallm, or ''enemies 

to the work." One~ more, beware of Sr;/ifidia11i)in: cry

ing nothing but " believe, believe:" and condemning 

thofe as ignorant or legal, who fpeak in a more frriptural 

way. At certain feafons indeed, it may he right to treat 

of nothing but repentance, or merely of faith, or altoge

ther of holinefs : but in general our call is, to declare 

the whole counfel of God, and to prophef y according 

to the analogy of faith. The written word treats of 

the whole, and every particular branch cf rigbte

oufnefs, defcending to its minuteft branches, as to be 

fober, courteous, diligent, patient, to honour all men. 

So likewifo the Holy Spirit works the fame in Cllr 

hearts, not merely creating d~fires after holinefs in ge

neral, but fl:rongly inclining us to every particular 

grace, _ leading us to every individual part of whaifoe·7.Nr 

is h'Veb·· And this with the greateH: propri.~ty; for as 

by rUJorks faith is made pnfiB, fo the comrl~a ting or cle
ftroying the work of faith, and enjoying tl:e fa ·l"c ur, or 

foifering the difpleafure of Goel, greatly dqJends sn 

c very {°mg le aft of obedience or difobedin·.:~. 
N 6) 
.[ --...: 35. 
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Q:_ 3 S. ·\Vhat is the fourth ? 
:-i.· Bev»ar~ of Jins of omijflon: lofe no opportunity of 

dorng good rn any krnd. Be zealous of good works. 
\Vjllingly <tmit no work, either of piety or mercy. Do 

. all tl~e good you poffibly can to the bodies and fouls of 

rnen ; particularly, thtJu }halt in mry rwife reprove tly 
11eighboza .. , and mt fi1fer Jin upon him. Be alHve. Give 
no place to indclence or Doth : give no occaiion to fay, 
" Ye are idle, ye are idle." Many will fay fo {till ; 
but let your ·whcle fpirit and behaviour refute the Dan

der. Be always emp~oyed; lofe no ihred of time; ga
ther up the fragments, that none be loft ; and whatfo
ever thy band findeth to do, do it with thy might. 
Be.Jlo'W to /peak, and wary in fpeaking. In a multitude 
(Jf <7.t''Jrds there wmLteth not Jin. Do not talk much; nei. 

ther long at a time. Few can converfe profitably above 
~n hour. Keep at the utmoft diitance from pious chit~ 

chat, from religious goilipping. 
~ 36. vVhat is the fifth ? 
.d. Beware of deft.ring any thing but God. Now 

you defire nothing elfe. Every other defire is driven 

out: fee tha~ none enter again. Keep thyft[f pure, let 

11011 r e:ye remam jingle, and yaur whole body /hall be full if 
-light. Admit no de:Gre of plea!lng food, or a::1y other 

pleafore of fenfe: no defire of pleafing the eye, or the 

imaaination, by any thing grand, or new, or beauti
ful t no defire of money, of praife, or efteem; of hap
pinefs in any creature. You may bring thefe defires 

back ; but you need not; you need feel them no more. 
O fiand faft.in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath made 

you free. 
Be patterns to ~11, of denying yourfelves, and taking 

up your crofs daily. Let !hem fee that you make no 
account of any pleafure, which does not brrng you m~ar
er to God; nor -regard any pain which does: that you 

£rnply aim at plea:Gng bim, whether by doing or .fuffer
ino-: that tt'.e confiant·Ianguage of your heart, with re

.g~~-d to pl~afore or pain, honour or di010nour, riches or 

Fovcrty, 1s, . 
- A ll 's alike to me, fo I 

ln my Lord rn<1y live and die! 
~ 37. What 
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Q:, 3 7. What is the fixth ? · 
A. Beware of Jchifm; of making a rent in the church 

of Chrifl:. Tbat inward difunion, the members cea:fing 
to have reciprocal love one far another ( 1 Cor. xii. z 5.) 
is the very root of all contention, and every outYvard 
feparation. Beware of every thing tending thereto. 
Beware of a dividing fririt: Drnn whatever has the L~aft 
afpe<'1 that way. Therefore fay not, I mn of Paul, or of 
Apollos; the very thing which occaiioned the fchifm at 
Cori.12th. 8ay not, this is my preacher; the befl preacher 
in England; give me him, and take all the refl:. All 
this tends to breed or foment divilion, to difunite thofe 
whom God hath joined. Do net rnn down any preach
er. Do not exalt any one above the refl, left you hurt 
both him and the caufe of God. On tne other han·~, 
do not bear h~rd upon any by reafo!1 of fo1ne inco 1eren
cy or inaccuracy of expreiTion ; no, nor for forne mif
takcs, were they really foch. 

Likewife if you would a\'Oid fchifm, obferve erery 
rule of the facie(y, and of the bands, for confcicnce' fake. 
Never omit meeting your chfs or band; never abfent 
yourfclf from any public meeting: . thcfc are the Yery 
finevvs of our fociety ; and whatever \.veakens, or tends to 
weaken our regard for thefe, or our exaClnefs in attend
ing them, ftrik~s at the very root of our comm u:1ity. 
As on~ faith, " That part of our ec~nomy, the priratc 
weekly meetings for prayer, examinatbn, and particL
lar exhortation, has beeD t!~e grcateft :we:1ns of dc~+-:=;·1. 
ing and confirn,ing every bleffiug, th :!t -,, c.s rec ~ i.; c c h/ 
the word preached, and of di.fofing it td others, \V h; ) 

could not attend the puhEc winiftry-wherea~J \virh-
'. 1' • n· l . r 1 out tms rc11g10113 conneu10n am 11 terco 1Jr!e, tne rnci 

ardent attempts by mere f'lTarLing, have prov~d. cf lit
tle la{En g u fe." 

Suffer not one thought of f.:parating from ;vour b1;c
thren, whetlie r their opinions agree \Vlil-1 you rs Gr rut. 
?o not d1:eam th:it any man fi ns, in not belie\ i:1.; _ya11, 

nc t t k l 1 I • I · · • in , a 1og ) '01tr '7.uor, ; or ti1at t111s or i:nat apu11,1z &s. 
dfential to '!1e work, and both Emil fr.and or fall to6t>
ther. Beware of impa1i,·11(e rf col!!rrzd1B iu1. Do net ccn~ 
l 1. 1 , 'J f' 1 - . 1 .r . fl. '• ~ m:1 er L1U1K uarc: y o Lw k \\ 110 c1iL,ot !:.'::: Ju l as 

1'i i you 
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you fee, or who judge it their duty to contradict: yo1.t1 

whether in a great thing or a fmall. I fear fome of u1 

ha;·e thought hardly of others, merely becaufe they con

tra<lifted '1-vhat we affirmed. All this tends to divifion; 

and by every thing of this kind, we are teaching them 

an. eril letion againft ourfelves. 

0 beware of touchinefs, of teftinefs, not bearing to 

b_e fpoken to; ftarting at the leaft word; and flying from 

thofe who do not implicitly receive mine or another'~ 

fayings ! 
E xpert contraditlion and oppofition, together with 

crofies of various kinds. Confider the words of St. Paul, 

7o ]Ou it is gicvcn in the behalf of Chri:ft., fot his fake; ai; 

a frdt of his death and interce!Iion for you, nrJt on!J to 

l·dieci·ej btd al.fa t J .fftjftt .fat kif jf',fr, Phil. i. zg. It 11 

glvm I God gi-un you thii; oppofhicn or reproa~h : 1t i~ 

n frcfh token of hfo fove, And will you di{own the 

Gh,er? Or fpum !Jis gift, and count it a mi~fortune 1 

'Vill you not rather fay, "Father} the hour is con1e, 

th:.;t thou fhouldcft be glorilkd. Now thou ,giveft thy 

cb.ld, to fo:frer fomcthmg for thee. Do w1th me ac .. 

cording to thy will.'' Know that ~hefo thingB, far froni 

bdng hindrances to the work of God, or to your foul, 

1::1kfa hy your own fault, are not only unavoidable in 

the t.:curfo of Providence, but profitrible, yea, neceffary 

hr you. Therefore recehre them from God (not from 

'"· !~~;1ce} \\•ith lriliingnefs, with thnnkfuln.efa, Receive 

1 '.1e;}1 from men ·with humility, meeknefs, yieldingr"'efs, 

.genrlenefs, fweetnefs. Why fhould not even your out. 

Viard a;'Jcarcmce and mmmer, Le foft? Remember the 

<'haraB:e.r cf Lady Cntts: " It was faid of the Roman 

Er .. 1peror, Cf'it?.u, 'never any one came di!J)leafid frr;m 

lim ;' but it might be faid of her, never any oi:e rwen,t 

d:fpleajtd to her. So f ecure we re all, of the kmd and 

favourable reception, which they i;,vould meet with from 

her." 
Be>vare of tempting others to fcparatc from you. Give 

no offence which can poilibly be avoicl~d: fee that your 

pratt.ice be in all things fuitable to your p ~feilion? a

dornino- the doct.rine of God our Sa,riour. Be particu

larly c:refol in fp:~aking of yourfelf: you may not indeed 
deny 
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deny the \vork of God; but fpeak of it.r wben you are 

called thereto, in the moft inoffenfivc manner poffible. 

Avoid all magnificent, pompous wor~s. Indeed you 

d . . l N· 1 L. n · 
nee give It no genera name : ltner " per1e'-L10D, 

fanB:ification, the fecond ble:ffing, r.or the having at

tained." Rather f1nak of the partimlars, which God 

11as wrought for you. You may fay, "At foch a time 

I felt a change which I am not abl~ to exprefs . And 

fince that time I have not felt pride, or felf-will, or 

'vrath, or unbelief: nor any thing but a fulnefs of love 

to God and to all mankind." And anfwer any otI--.~ r 

plain queftion that is aiked, with modefty and fimplicity. 

And if any of you fhould at any time faH from what 

you no.w are, if.you fhould again fee~ pride or unbelief, 

-or any temper from which you are now ddi1rered: do 

not deny, do not hide, do not difgui{e it at all, at the 

peril of your foul. : At all events go to one in whor~1 

you can confide, and fpe::ik juft what you feel. Goel 

will enable him to fpeak a word in feafon, ·which i11all 

b e health to your foul. And furely the Lord will aQ"ai:jl 

lift up your head, and caufe the bones. that have bee .. 1 

broken to rejoice, 
~ 38. What is the laft advice th~t you ivould giYe 

iliem? r 

A. Be exemplary in-all t:l1in[;s : particularly in out"Lt:ard 

things (as in dnfs ;) in little things, in the laying out 

of your mon1y (avoiding every needl~fs ex pence ;) in 

d eep, fteady j e1·htif;1efs, and in · the j olidi.:'J and v/ejit!llejs of 

all your.con<;eifation. · So fha11 you be lights Jhi.r1illg in a 

dr.rk place: So 1ha11 you daily g-row in zma, till rp,·1 "en

trance he · mi11!flered unto ) 'Ott abundantly, ill to the e·1.:erlrijl

il1g kingd?Jn of our Lord Jej.tS Chr!Jl. . 
fv1oft of the preceding advices are fho11gly enforcccl 

in the follmving refled:iot1s: which I recommend o 
yo~r deep and frequent confideration, r:.ex t to t!1e holy 
fcnpturcs .. 

1. The ~ea is an excellent figure of the folnefs of G o<l 

and ~hat o± the bldfed Spirit. For as the rivers all re

tura rnto the fea; fo the bodies, the fouls, and the y,oo, l 

' vorks of the righteous, rctll'rn into G o<l, to live rl1~ r": 
· n his eternal repofe. 

N 3 
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Although al! the graces of God depend on his mere · 
bounty, yet is he pleafed generally to attach them to the 
prayers, the inftruElions, and the holinefs of thofe with 
whom we are. By {hong though invifi.ble attractions, 
he <lraws fome fouls through their intercourfe with 
others. 

Tbe f ympathies formed hy grace far forpafs thofe 
formed by nature. 

The truly devout ibew that paffions as naturally flow 
from true as from falfe Love, fo deeply fenfible are they 
of the goods and evils of thofe whom they love for God's 
fake. ~But this can only be comprehended by thofe who 
underfiand the lanp-uaze of love. 

0 0 ' 

The bottom of the foul may be in repofe, even while · 
're are in many outward troubles ; ju:fl as the bottom of · 
the fea is calm, while the f l;lrtace is ftrongly agitated. 

2. The be.fl helps to grc;wth in grace, are the ill ufage, 
the affronts, and the lo!fes which befal us. We fhould 
receive them with all thankfulnefs, as preferable to all · 
others, v;,ere it only on this account, that our will has no 
pa rt therein .. 

The readieft v.-ay to efcape from our fofferings is, to 
be willing they fhoul<l endure as long as God pleafes. 

If we fuffer perfecution and affiiclion in a right man .. 
r:er, we attain a larger meafore of conformity to Chrift. 
by a due im.provcrnent of one of tbefe occafions, than 
we could have done merely by irnitating his mercy, in 
abundance of good works. 

One cf the greateft eYidences of God's love to thofe 
tlrnt love him, is to fead them affl.ifiions with grace to 
bear them. 

Even in great affiiclions, . we ou;ht to tefl:ify to God, _ 
that in re<:eivinp them from his hand, we feel pleafure 
ip the rnidft 'ot the pain, . from being dRickd by him 
who loves us, a-nd \.1,.hom we love. 

The readidt \ >' ::l)' ·which God takes to draw a man to , 
l1irnfrJf, is to affiitl: him in that he loves moft -.rnd with 
O'OOd re.a fen : an-1 w cauf e this afiliction to a rife from 
b 
forne good a.Ct.ion done with a fingle eye : becaufe no-
thing can r:.1ore cleaily 1new him the emptinefs of wh;;lt 
is moil lovely and defirable in the world. 

I 3. True 
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j~ True re}ignation confifis in a thorough conformity
to the whole will of God ; who wills and does all (ex
ceptino- fin) which comes to pafs in the world. In or. 

0 l ' ·<ler to this we have only to embrace a .i events, good and 
bad, as his will. 

In the greateft afflictions which can befal the juft, ei~ -
ther from heaven or earth, they remain immoveaBle in 
peace, and perfeftiy fubmiffive to God, . by an inward, 
loving regard to him, uniting in one all the powers of 
their fouls. 

We ought quietly to fuffer whatever befals us, to bear 
the defects of others and our own, to confefs them to 
God in fecret prayer, or with groans which cannot be 
uttered: but never to fpeak a fi1arp or peevifh word, .· 
nor to murmur or repine. 

Be thoroughly willing, that God fhould treat you in 
the manner that pleafes him. We are his lambs, and 
therefore ought to be ready to fuffer, eYen to the death, 
without complaining. 

We are to bear with thofe we cannot amend, and to . 
be content with offering them to God. This is true re- 
fignation. And fince he has borne our infirmities, we 
may well bear thofe of each other for his fake. 

To abandon all, to :fhip one's felf of all, in order to 
fe·ek and to follow J efos Chrift, naked to Bethlehem, 

' where he was born; naked to the lralJ, where he ·was 
fcourged; and naked to Calz:ary, where he died on the 
crofs, is fo great a mercy, that Heither the thing, nor
t}1e knovdedge of it is given to any, but through faith 
in the Son cf God. · 

4. There is no love of God without patience, and no 
patience without lowlinefs and fweetnefs off pirit. 

Humiliiy and patience are the forelt proof of the in .. 
creafe of love. 

Hun:ility abne unites patience with love, without · 
which it is impcfilble to draw pro-fit from fuffering; or ' 
indeed to avoid complaint, efpecially when we think we 
have given no occafion for what men make us fufFcr. 

True humility is a kind of [elf-annihilation: and this · 
iS the centre of all virtues. 

A foul , 



A foul returned to God, ought- to be attentive to 

every thing which is faid to him, on the head of falvati

on, '" ith a defire to profit thereby. 

5. The bearing with men, and fuffering evils in meek. 

nejs and filence, is a grand part of a Chriftian life. .. 

God is the firft objetl: of our love: its next office is, 

to b~ar the defetl:s of others. - And we 1bould begin the , 

practice of this amidft our own houfehold. . 

We fhould particularly exercife our love towards them 

who moft fhock .either our way of thinking, or our · 

temper, or our knowledge, or the deftre we have that . 

others 111ould be as virtuous as ·we wifn to be ourfelves • . 

6. On every occafion of uneafinefs, we fhould retire 

to prayer, that we may give place to the grace and llght 

of God ; and therr form our refolutions, without being 

in any pain about what f l1ccefs they may have. 

God's command to pray rwithout ceafing, is founded on. 

the neceffity we have of his grace to preferve the life of 

God in the foul, which can no more fubfift one moment 

without it, thanrthe body can without air •. 

Prayer contin.ues in the defire of the heart, though, 

the underflandjng be employed on outward things. 

In fouls filled with lore, the defire to pleafa 'God is a 

continual prayer • . 
As the furious hate \V hich the devil bears us, is term-· 

cd the roaring of the lion, fo our vehement lo\'e ma.y . 

be termed, crying after God. 

7. It is fcar-ce conceivable how firait the ··way is, where

in God leads. them that follow him; and how dependent 

on him we muff be, unlefs we are wanting in our faith- -

fulnefs to him. 
It is hardly credible of how great confeqJence before 

God, the :fi"'Jlalleft thiugs are ; and what gre:it inconve- · 

niencies fometimes follow thofe which appear to be __ 

light faults. 
As a verv little dufi will diforder a clock, and tne 

leaft fand \~ill obfcure our fight, fo the leaft grain of fi n, 

which is upon the heart, will hinder its right ~otion 

towards God. 
We ouQ'ht to he in the church as the faints are in hea-; 

vtn, and f:i the houfe .as the holieit men are fo the church :· 
- doing . 



tloing our work in the hou!e as we pray in the church,, 

\vorfhipping God from the ground of the heart. 

We inould be continually labouring to cut off all the 

t.1felefs things that furround us. And God ufually re

trenches the fuperfluitie~ of our fouls, in the fame pro· 

portion as we do thofe--0f our bodies. 

The beft means of refifl:ing the devil is, to deftroy 

whatever of the world remains in us; in order to raife· 

for God upon its ruins, a building all of love. Then 

ihall we begin in this fleeting life, to love God as \Ve 

fhall love him in eternity. 
We fcarce conceive h·ow eafy it is to rob God of his 

due, in our friendfhip with the moft virtuous perfons, 

until they arc torn from us by death. But if this lofs 

produce lafibg forrow, that is a clear proof that we had 

before two treafores, between which we divided our 

heart. 
8. If after having renounced all, we· do not '!.uatc!J 

inceffantly, and befeech God to accompauy our vigi· 

lance with his, we ihall be again entangled and overcome. 

As the mofl: dangerous winds may enter at little open • 

• ings, fo the devil never enters more dangeroufly, than 

by little, unobferved incidents, which feem to be no

thing, yet infenfibly open the heart to great temptations. 

It is good to examine clftl.J1 the ftate of our fouls, as 

if we had never done it before. For nothing tends 

more to the full affurance of faith, than to keep our

felves by this means in humility, and the exercife of all 
good works. 

To continual ·watchf\llnefs ancl prayer, ought to he 

added continual employment. For grace flies a vacuum 

as well as nature, and the devil fills whatever God does· 

llOt fill. 
There is no faithfulnefs like that which ought to be 

between a guide of fouls, and the perfon <lireB:ed by 

him. They ought continually to regard each other in 

God, and clofely to examine themfelves, whether all 

t~1eir thoughts are pure, and all their works dired:ed 

with Chrifiian difcretion. Other affairs are only the 

things of men, but thefe are peculiarly the things of 

(,Tod. ' 
9. T11' 
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.. 9. 'the words of St. Paul, No man can call Jefru, L(jrd; 
hut by the Holy Cho.ft, fhew us the neceiiity of eyeing 
God in our good works, and even in our rninutefc thoughts, 
knowing tbat none are pleafing to him but thofe which 
he forms in m and with us. From hence we learn that 
we cannot ferve him, unlefs he ufe our tongue, hands, 
nnd heart, to do by hi~ Spirit whatever he would have 
us do. 

If we were not utterly impotent, our good work1 
would be our own property: whereas now they belong 
wholly to God, becaufe they proceed from him and bis. 
&:a~e; while raifing our works, and making them all 
dl\' Ine, he honours himfelf in us through them. 

One of the principal rules of religion is, To · lcfe no 
cccafion of fervinP- God. And fince he is invifible to .::> 
our eyes, we are to ferve him in our neighbour; which 
he receives as if done to hirnfelf in perfon, fl:anding 
vifibly before us. 

God does not love men that are inconftant. Nothing 
~s pleafing to him but what has a refemblance of his own 
immutability. 

A confiant attention to the work which God entmib 
us with, is a mark of folid piety. 

Love fafts when it can, and as much as it can, confift
ently with health. It leads to all the ordinances of God, 
and employs itfelf in all the outward works, whereof it 
1s capable. It Bies as it were, like Elijah, over the plain, 
to find God upon his holy mountain. 

God is fo great, that he communicates greatnefs to . 
the leaft thing that is done for his fervice. 

Happy are they who are fick; yea, or lofe their lifo 
for having done a good work. 

God frequently conceals the part which his children 
have in the con\'erfion of other fouls. Yet one may 
boldly fay, that perfon who long groans before him for 
the converfion of another, whenever that foul is con
verted to God, is one of the chief cau[es of it. 

Charity cannot be praftifed right, unlefs, firfl:, we 
exercife it the moment God gives the occafion; and 
then offer it to Go<l by humble thankfgiving. And 
this for three rcafons ; 1 ft. 'I'o render to him what we 

have _ 
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bwe received from "him; 2dly. To avoid the d~ngerous 
temptation which fprings from the very goodnefs of thefc 
works; and, 3dly. To unite ourfelves to God, in whom 
the foul expands itfelf in prayer, with all the graces we have received, and the good works we have done, to 
draw from him new ftrength againil the bad effeets which 
thefe very works may produce in us, if we do not make ufe of the antidotes which God has ordained againft 
them. The true meam to be filled anew with the riches 
of grace, is thus to ihip ourfelves of it : and without this, it is extremely difficult not to grow faint in the 
praetice of good works. 

Good works do not receive their laft perfection till they, as it were, lofe themfelves in God. This is a 
kind of death to them, refembling that of our bodies, 
which will not attain their higheft life, their immortali. 
ty, till they lofe themfelves in the glory of our fouls, or rather of God, wherewith they {hall be filled. And 
it is only what they had of earthly and mortal, which 
good works lofe by this fpiritual death. 

Fire is the fymbol of love; and the love of God is the 
principle, and the end of all our good works : but as 
truth furpaffes figure, the fire of divine love has this ad
.vantage over material fire, that it can re-afcend to its 
fource, and r~ife thither with it all the good works . which it produces ; and by this means it prevents their 
being corrupted by pride, vanity, or any evil mixture • . But this' cannot be done otherwife than by making thefe 
good works in a f piritual manner die in God, by a deep -gratitude, which plunges the foul in him as in an abyfa, 
with all that it is, and all the grace and works for which 
it is indebted to him : a gratitude, whereby the fod 
feems to empty itfelf of them, that they may return to 

· their fourre, as rivers feem willing to empty themfelves, 
when they pour the-mfelves with all their waters into the fea. 

Vv'hen we have received any favour from God, we 
ought to retire, if not into our clofets, into our hearts, 
~nd fay, " I come, Lord, to refiore to d1ee what thou 
haft given; and I freely relinquifh it, to enter again into my own nothiilgnefs. For what is the moft perfod: crea-

ture 



ture in heaven or earth in thy prefence, but a void cad 

pable of being filled with thee and by thee, as the air 

which is void and dark, is capable of being filled with 

the light of the fun ? Grant therefore, 0 Lord, that I 

may never appropriate thy grace to myfelf, any more 

than the air appropriates to itfelf the light of the fun, 

which withdraws it every day to reftore it the next, 

there being nothing in the air that either appropriates 

its light, or refifts it. 0 give me the fame facility of 

receiv.ing and reftoring thy grace and good works! I fay, 

thine: for I acknowledge the root from which they 

fpriug, is in thee, and not in me." 

In the year 1764., upon a review of the whole fubjefi, 

I wrote down the fum of what I had obferved, in the 

following ihort propofitions : 

" 1. There is foch a thing as Chrijlian perftllion; for 

it is again and again mentioned in fcripture. 

2. It is not fo early as juftification ; for juftified per

fons are to go on to peife8ion. Heb. vi. 1. 

3. It is not fo late as death; for St. Paul fpeaks of 

living men that were perfeet:. Phil. iii. 1 )· 

4. It is not abfalute. Abfolute perfect.ion belongs not 

to man, nor to angels ; but to God alone. 

5. It does not make a man infallible : none is infalli

ble while he remains in the body. 

6. It is pn:fell love, I Joh;~ iv. I 8. This is the if

fince of it : its propr:rties, or infeparable fruits, are re

joicing ervermore, pra)'ing without cef'.ji11g, and in every 

thing giving thaJ1ks. I Cfhtj. v. I 6, &c. 

7. It is improrvable. It is fo far from lying in an in

divifible point, from being incapable 'of increafe, that 

one perfected in love, may grow in grace far f wifter 

than he did before. 
8. It is amiflible, capable of being lot1:; of which we 

have had inftances. But we were not thoroughly con

vinced of this for feveral years. 

9. It is conftantly both preceded and followed by a 

gradual work. 
1 o. But is it in itfelf in!l:antaneous, or not ? In ex

C:tmining this, let us go on ftep by ftep. 

An 
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An iJ1jlm1!ancom cha11ge has been wrought 1n fame be~ 
lievers : none can deny this, who are acq'laintcd with 
·experimental religion. 

Since that change, they enjoy pofiB ln•e. They 
feel this, and this alone: they rejoice evermore, pray 
without ceafing, and in every thing give thanks. Now 
this is all that I mean by chriftian perfection; therefore 
thefe are wirneffes of the perfection which I preach. 

" But in fame this change was not inftantancous ;'• 
they did not perceive the inftant when it was wrought. 
It is often difficult to perceive the inftant when a man 
dies; yet there is an infrant in which life ceafes : and 
if ever fin ceafes, there m uft be a laft moment of its 
exiftence, and a firfl: moment cf our deliverance from it. 

" But if they have this love now, they will lofo it.'" 
They may; but they need not. And whether they do 
or no, they have it now; they now experience what we 
teach: they now are all lo·ve; they norz,v rejoice, pray, 
and prai{e without ceafi.ng. 

" However, fin is only Ju/pended in them; lt 1s not 
defiro)'ed." Call it which you pleafe. They are all lo:vt:. 
to-day i and they take no thought for the morrow. 

'' But this doctrine has been much abufed." So 1rns 
tbat of juft" fication by faith. But that is no reafon for 
giving up either this or any other fcriptural doctrine. 
When you waih your child, 2s one fpeaks, 'throw away 
the water, but do not throw away the child.' 

" But thofe who think they are faved from fin, fay 
they have no need of the merits of Chrifl:." They fay 
juft the contrary. Their language is, 

Every moment, Lord, I want 
The merit of thy death ! 

Tl-~ey never before had fo deep, fo unf peakabie a 
conviction of the need of Chrift in all his offices, as they 
have now. 

Therefore all our preachers ibould make a point of 
preaching Chr!Jlian perfiBirm to believers, conilantly, 
ilrongly and explicitly. 

0 And 



And all believers fhould mind this one thin'Y, and con .. 
0 

.tinually agonize for it. 
I have i:ow done what I propofrd. I haYe given a 

plain and fimple account of the doctrine of Chriftian 

perfection. l have declared the whole, and every part 

of what I mean by that fcriptural expreffion. I have 

drawn the picture of it at full length, without either 

difguife or coYering. And remember, this is the doc

trine of J efos Chriit. Thofe are his words, not mine : 

Ei;ee1.9-e i:v Vf?t'it; 'TEAWJJ, ~t;r.eg a ?r"-'T~e ~r---iJv o i~ Toi; 8guvol; 

,.z.Aei~t; ~5"">. Ye Jhall therefore be perfeB.1 as your .Father 

<who is in heavaz is petfaCl. And who fays ye ihall not ? 

.Or at leafi, not till your foul is feparated from the bo

. .dy ? It is the doctrine of St. Paul, the doB:rine of St. 

:fames, of St. Peter, and St. Johu. It is the doctrine 

of every one who preaches the p'.lre and the whole gof

pel. Look at it again; furvey it on every fide, aHd 

that v.-ith.the doJeft attention : in one ·dew, it is purity 

of intention, dedicating ail the life to God. It is the 

.giving .God all o:..rr heart ; it is one defire and defign 

ruling all our tempers. It is the devoting, not a part, 

be.t all our foul, body, and (ubftance to God. In an

.other ,·iew, it is ,,] tbe mind which was in Chrifl, e:1-

ab1ing us to walk as Chrifl: walked. It is the circum

cifion of the :heart from all filthinefs., all inward as well 

as outward pollution. It is a renewal of the heart in 

t21e whole image of God, the full likencfs of him that 

created it. In yet another, it is the loving God with 

all our heart, and our neighbour as ourfeivcs .. 

J\mv, Jet this Chrj1icm pofilli:;n appear in its natiYe 

fo.!ff:, and who can ipeak one wo.rd againfl: it ? \Vill 

.any dare to fpeak .againil loYing the Lord nur God with 

3.H o ;r hcut, and our neighbour as ourfelves? Againft: 

a rene.val ot heart, not only in part, but in the whole 

image of God r \Vho .is 'he -that will open his mouth 

againft being cleanfed from all pollution, both of fle~ 

and fpi1it ? Or llgainft having all the mind that was 1n 

.ChriH, and waL~i~g in all th]ngs as Chrift w.alked ? 

\~Lat man, -who eds himfelf a Chriftian, has the ha.r

. t~ inefs to object, to the devoting, not a part, but all our 

.fo.ul, body, ar.d fobi~ance to God ? What fe1ious man 

· wo~J 
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' ~uld oppofe the giving God all our heart, and tht:' 
having one defire ruling all our tempers ? I fay again,· 
let this Chriftian perfoClioij. appear in its own fhape, and 
who will fight againft it ? It mu!l: be difguifed, before 
it can be oppofed. It muft be co'Vered with a bear-fkin 
firft, or ev~n the \vild-beafts of the people will fcarce 
be induced to ~warry it. But whatever thefe do, let not 
the childrerr of God any :tonger fight againft the image 
of God. Let not the memb~rs of Chriit fay any thing 
againft ha1 ing the whole mind that was in Chrift. Let 
not thofe who are alive to God, oppofe the dedicating 
all our life to him. Why fhouldy1n~, who have his love· 
ihed abroad in your heart, withftand the giving him 
all your heart? Does n0t all that is within you cry out, 
" 0 who that loves, can love enough ?" \\That pity 
that thofe who defire and <lefign to pleafe him, fhould 
have any other defign or deG.re ! Much more that they 
fuould dread, as a fatal delufion, yea, abhor, as an a
bomination to God, the having this one defire and de
fign, ruling every temper! Why iliould devfJut men be· 
afraid cf devoting all their foul, body, and fobftance to 
God? Why fhould thofe who love Chrift, count it a 
damnable error, to think we may have aH the mind 
that was in him ? vVe allow, we contend, that we are 

juflifiedfreely, throngh the rigLteoufoefs a:1d the blood. 
of Chrift. And why are you fo hot agair-1i1: us, beca\.:!fe 
W€ expetl likcwifr, to be fanfiijicd wh1!ly through his 
Spirit? We look for no fa 'our either from the open
f.ervants of fin, or from thofe w~i O have only the form 
of religion. But how long will you, who '~orfhjp God 
in fpirit, who are circumcifed riuith the circumi'~1i·m not 
made c-,).Jith hands, fet your battle in array a.;;ainft thoft", 
who [eek an entire circumcijion of ht'art, who rl1irft to be 
deanfed from all jilthinrfs of flefh and /pirit, and to perfit 
holinefs in the fiar of God? Are we your enemies, hc
c.aufe we look for a full deliverance from that carnal 
mind, which is enmity agai1ft God? Nay, we art' your 
brethren, your fellow-labourers in tl:e vineyard of our 
l..ord, your companions in the kingdom and patience c f 
Jcfus. Although this we confefs (if we arc foob t11 eri:
in, yet as fools bear with us:) we do expect to hve. 

0 2 ~~ ~ 
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C od \vi th all our heart, and our neighbour a~ ourfelYes, 
Yea, ·we do believe, that he will in this world fo 
H cleanfe the thoughts of our hearts, by the infpiration 
of his Holy Spirit, that we fhall perfeclly love him, and 
\VOrthily magnify his holy 112.me." 

S.t-:CTION 
"' 

I y ......... 

Qf Baptifin. 

An Extraet on the 1 T ature and Subjcets of Chriitian 
Baptifm. 

Matt. n vii i. 19. 1i'. Go ) 'I' tber.jl,re and fl'ach ( or difciple} all 
na tiom , haf tiz.iJ?g tlem in the 11a111e vf t he Father, and of the S o7!1 
mid r:,f the f-l [r Ghc,/l ; Teaching them 10 c,/;ferve all things what~ 

f..evr r I h.n:•e colJi l11a11drd _you I A nd, lo, I am '1..Uith yon ah;.1a.y; , 
t uni i l,/U r.. l h f m d of the world. A mw, 

• 'Tnt F I R S T P A R T. 

011 the NATURE ~/ CHRIST I A ~ EA PT IS~• , 

'! ... , H E fobject of our prefent inquiry may be redu-
ced to thefc two points, viz. \Vhat is Cl:.riHian 

-Jhptif m ? And, V\'l"w are the proper fubjeB:s of it? 
'J'hefe I fhall endeavour to refolve by the light of divine 
.renlation.-And, as I claim no dominion over the 
faith of 2ny, fo I \.vould fpectk as unto wife men: judge 
vc what I fav. 
· The firfl tliing to be confidered, is, " \Vhat is Chri
frian lfaptifm ?" 

In our text, Chrifc commiffions his minifters to bap· 
tize the nations. We borrow the word Baptifm from 
the Greeks; among whom it was commonly ufed to 
:fignify a w.etting or wafhing in fome mode, as I i11all 
fhew more particularly in the fequel. Among Chrifti
ans, Bap1ifm is that Religious and Sacramental w~fhing 
lvith Water_, which Chrift has appointed as the tckcn arid 

- fign. 
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.f" f d . "" . 1 • ~· 1 l. 1 d c 
11-'Yn o our a i.m_1110n mto t.1c YLfll).C c11urc11, an o. our 

h~ving an interefi in the privileges, and coming under 

the obligations of the gofpel covenant. 
But there are fome, who are not ccntent to enjoy all 

the lioerty in our ch~rches tl-_at they can reafona-oly de

fire for th..,mfelves. With them there is t o true baptifrn 

without -dipping : nor vvill they ha1.-e Chrifiian commu

nion with any but thofe who ha re gone into the water. 

According to them, there are no gofpel-churches ii the 

world, except of thofe who have been dipped. Ncne 

are regularly called or fent of God to preach the \vord, 

and adminifter gofpel-ordinances, till tbey ha,-e been 

dipped. None may prefume to co:ne, or be admitted 

to the table of the Lord,, till ther ha,-e been dippeJ. 

And thus, as much as in them Ii s, they unchurch all 

the churches in the world, except thofc who agree ,vi:-h 
them in the mode of baptizipg.-Thcy deny the caJl 

and million of their rninifl:ers ; - invalidate and i1ul1ify 

their ordinances; and excommunicate thoufand~, v;horn. 

they cannot deny to be eminent for faith and holinefs; 

and, in a word, make the door of the 'iilbk church fo 

much narrower than Chrifi bas made the gate of HeJ .. 

v.en, that they reject far the greater part of thofe who;.41 

Chrifi receives. 
Now, however willing \Ve are to haYe Chriftian corr-· 

munion with a.11.who, in a judgment of charity, are dif
ciples of Chrift; yet if we cannot have it, nnlefs Wt' 'rill 

difcard the greater part of our Chriftian brethren; ckny 
the millions and call of thofe, w hClfe miniftry has b~ea 

the means of our own converfion ;,,nd edific::{t~cn ; deny 

the validity of thofe ordinances, "vhich have fo cf~ 1:n 
been breafi:s of nourifhrnent anJ corJolatic:n tn ns ; ;md. 

reno:.::nce our baptifrn, which we a~·e ccrnfcicntio:.1Ly per

foa<le:i is both valid and regular; this we cannot con-

fer.t ~o.-And if any make this a ground of iCp< ration 

from us, let all who ha're imbibed the fpirit rfChr1_i1i
ani~y judge, whether it be our fault; anJ v\ hether fuch 

rigidncfs in a matter fo circumil:anti2.1, is agree2 ble to 

the meek and charitable fFi ri t of the Gofpel, or whe

ther it docs not ratl1er l'lO! too much like I'h;-:.rifa!.caL 
.(jl-.-'"') 1"• ]_1·· ·0.., t [; .r: - •Fv•~• ll .1: 0 ay no WOLC. 

0 3 ]\1ethi;.ik~>'' 
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rv1ethinks they have more reafon to queftivn the vali
dity of their own admit:iftration, than to deny ours, 
upon the account of fuch irregularities as they charge 
upon us. For they cannot deny that the baptifm which 
is adminiftcred in their communions was received at firft 
by their predeceifors, from the hands of fuch as, accord
fog to their principles, were unbaptized, and confequent
ly could not be regularly authorized to adminifier the 
ordinance. If they think f prinkling to be no true bap
tifm, much more have they reafon to doubt the validity 
of immerfion, when performed by an unbaptized and un
authorized adminiftrator. And, if the firft baptifms of 
that feet, when they firfl: f prung up, were inndid, how . 
can thofe adminiftrations be thought valid and regular, 
wbich depend upon them ? 

\Ve muft therefore conclude, that dipping cannot be 
dfential to baptifm and Chriftian communion. The, 
confequcnces are not to be endured.-The difficulties 
this principle '\vill lead to, are inextricable.-Y..le never 
cm he fatisfi.ed that there is any true church, or valid 
hr~ptifm and ordinances in the v\lorld, upon thefe narrow . . , 
pi l• ::-1p1es, 

Thcfe confiderations are certainly of fo much weight, .. 
fr2.t tLe neceffity of ipping ought not to be inlifted on, 
unlefs there be clear and coge.nt reafons for it. The 
fobftance of what is pleaded in favour of this mode, 1s 
1educihle to thefe four he:ids: 

'' 'rhat the proper meaning of .the '\vord Baptize al
w~ivs imp• lies dipoinc: • 

.; J L) 

" That Uc fcriptural examples of baptifm were ad- . 
miniitered in this way. 

" That this mode of adminiftration is plainly pointed , 
out, when the ApoP.le fays, "VVe are buried with Chrifi: · 
"' in baptif m." 

" That dipping only anfwers to, and fitly reprcfents · 
l \" .r. ·r . b •r " t.1e t11rng 11gnmed in apt11m. r:- • 

On the contrarv, v.;e tbink, tbat the neceli1ty of d1p- · 
I 1ing cannot be a'rgued from any of thefe topics ; but 
that they will fornilh us with a good warrant in fav~ur 
of the mode of affufion or f prinkling. Let us ex<,mrne 
t4e matter diftintlly •. 

And, 
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And. our 6.rft inquiry is, what is the true and prop{'r :· 
meaning of the word Baptize, and whether it always 

implies dipping ? "'!e grant_ that the inftituti?n .of Chrift 
requires whatever 1s effent1al to a true Bapt1fm ; but 

more than this cannot be held neceffary. Now, we 

have no fort of evidence, that the word Baptize alway~ 

implies dipping; but it plainly appears to be of a larger 
and more creneral fignification. It properly imports a 
wetting, ~afhing, bathing, in any mode, either by 
dipping, or fprinkling, or bleeding, or weeping, or 
otherwife. In proof of this we appeal, 

In the firft place, to thofe who are acknowledged to 
have been beft ikilled in the Greek language. All the 

lexicons and critics, fo far as I have found, agree, that 

the word fignifies to wet or wafh, as well as to dip. 
But, perhaps, it may be faid, "That critics are not 

~' infallible, and it may be fufpected that they are wrong 

" in faying, That wa1bing or wetting in geneql, in 

"whatever mode, is expreffed and meant by the wor..l 
" Baptifm." 

I anfv.;er ; in quefiions concerning the true meaning of 

words, the judgment of the learned, though not infal. 

lible, is doubtlefs of Yery confiderable weight; and 
efpecially when we find a general confent among thern. 

And that there certainly is upon this point, that wafh

ing or wetting, witliout refpect to the mode, is B:iptifm, 

according to the ufage of the word by the Greek writ

ers. But if any are yet unfatisfied, we muft examine 
the matter further; whether it can certainly be made to 

appear that the word bears the fenfe which has been fa.id. 
They 'INho have been at the pains to examine the Greek . 

dailies (Dr. Wall in particular) have proved by cle~r 

and manifold examples, that thofe ancient writers were 

wont to ufe the word Baptize to exprefs a wafhing or 

wetting, even \vhcre . there \Vas no dipping at all, but 
only a fprinkling. But I think it will be needlefs to im~ 

qui~,, how the word '<Vas. commonly underfwod by hea
then ~vtiters : it is the fcriptural fenfe alone that we are 

fearching after. If this can be afcertained,, we need no 
more, , 

The. 
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The word Baptize is ufed in fcripture to exprefs foch 
wafhings as did not require, and were not effected by 
dipping. In Luke xi. 38, we read, that a Pharifee who 
had invited Jefus to dine with him, "marvelled that he 
had not firft •1JJafoed/' The Greek word is baptized. 
Here obferve, . that J efus omitted to wafh before. dinner 
according ro the Jewifh cuftom, which was the reafon 
why the Pharifee wondered; and that this wafhing was 
properly called a Baptifm. But how were the Jews 
wont ordinarily to wafh before their meals?. Did they. 
dip themfelves under water? If not, here is a plai:a. 
proof and example of a wafhing that is called a bap
tifm, without fuch a dipping~ Now, if we turn ta 

Mark vii. we fhall fee what that wafhing was that was 
cuftomary among the Jews before eating. " When tlrn 
" Pharifees and fome of the fcribes faw fome of his dif
" ciples eat bread with defiled (that is to fay, with un.;. 
" wafhen) hands, they found fault. For the Pharifees1 

" and all the Jews, except they wafh their hands oft, 
"eat not. And when they come from the market, ex
" cept they wafh (the Greek is, except they are baptiz
" ed) they eat not." This fhews:, that in tbe language 
of the New Teftament a perfon is faid to be baptized, 
when a fmall part of his body is wafhed. 

Again, in Heb. ix. 10, the Apoftle fpeaks of the 
Jewifh ritual as ftanding in divers \tYai11ings ; the Greek 
is, different Baptifrns. And it appears that purifications 
by f prinkling are ef pecially intended. For he adds, 
with a plain reference to, and as an il~ uftration of, 
what he had juft faid : "If the blood of bulls and goats; 
'"' and the allies of an hei -er, f:prinkling thi'. unclean, 
" fantl:ifieth to the purif~ ir-.f of the :fl.db, how much 
cc more t1rn11 tLf': bL._ d of C!-,rii.1," &c. \vhich fhe-vvs 
that thefe puri.Sctitions by f i'rinkling are inilances· of 
thofe wafhings or b:iptiin' s 1 c had mentioned, and in
deed forne of the chief irdances: otherwife it would. 
not have been pertinent w Hs purpofe to have rioticecl 
tbem on this occaGon. A plain rroof that fprinkling is 
a true baytifm. 

Further, the Apofile fays of the I!"raelites who came 
{)Ut. of Egypt, that " they were baptiZed unto Nfofes 

iu1 



ih the cloud, and in the fea/' I Cor. x. 2. How \Vert 

they baptized ? Cert2.inly they were not dipped. For 
they went on dry ground through the fea, which ftood 
as a wall on each hand. It was the Egyptians only 
that were baptized by immerfion. Ac cording to the 
account Mofes gives, the Ifraelites could no otherwife 
be baptized in the cloud and fea, than by being fprink
led with rain from the one, and a fpray from the other, 

as they patted along: to which Pfal. lxviii. 7, 8, 99 
is thought to refer. Here is then another inftance of 
baptifm by fprinkling; which was a token of the fepa
ration or fanttification of the yeople to God. This 
vives a natural and eaty account of the matter. But 
<:> 

how unnatural and ihained is our oppor.ents' way of ex-
plaining it : " That the people having the fea on each 
" hand, and the cloud over their heads, feemed to 
" be ;;is it were dipped or enclofed in water." On . 
which I would obfe:rve, th<tt the Apoftle fays not that 
they feemed to be as it wcr~ baptized, but in plain 
terms that they were Baptized. But whatever refem
blances of dipping people may imagine, immerfion 
wirh01..1t wetting is certainly no real baptifm. For whe
tl er the mod~ of wafhing be e:ffential or not, yet the 
wafning or wetting itfelf is indeed eff ential to a true 
and proper baptifrn. If people may be baptized by hav
ing the v,rater round them, though they were not wet 
by it at all, the dry hold of a fhip upon the water would 
ferve as well as Jordan : and,. by going down into it, we 
:lliall be dipped in the fea in 1 ike manner as the Ifraelite~ 
were.-The fathers were baptized in the cloud and fea. 
-A true baptifm neceffarily implies wetting. They 
were not wet by immer.fion-they could not therefo;e , 

be baptized by immedion-whatever wafhing they re
cei red could be only by fprink1ing.-It was therefore in 

this mode undoubtedly that they were bap•ized. 
V/hi_ch is another proof that fprink1ing is a mode of 
baptlfm. 

Let us new confider the words of Chrifl:, Luke xii, 

50, " I have a baptifm to be baptized with) and ho\'' 
" am I frraitened till it be accomnliihed." Chrift her'! 
c~lls hfo fofforbgs a baPtifm, The facred body of trc 

~ . bldfo •.. 
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11effed Jefu~ was truly and litera11y b£iptized. I-ie wa~· 
'!j·/et and bathed in bis mvn tears, and fr.reat, and blood,. 
in his agor.y in the garden, and when he was fcourged, 
~nd nailed to the crofs. And accordingly it was a com
mon expreHion of the ancient fathers, concerning the 
:martyrs, who had i11ed their blood in beari:1g witnefs to · 
the Chri:Rian faith, that they were baptized with their 
own blood. Here is th::n, I think, another very good 
proof, that dipping is no ways e!fential to baptif m. For, 
Chiift: was not dipped, and bis martyrs were not dif ped 
in their bloo<ly baptifm; but he was ·wet, and tinged,. 
and bathed in his f weat and blood iffuing from his pores 
and veins. 

Let us now make fome remarks on the baptifm with 
the Holy Ghoft, which is often f poken of. Thi3 is in
deed a fpiritual bantifm, by which the fuhjet!s of it 
were fanCt:ified, co~fecrated, and f eparated to God, in· 
a higher and more eminent fenfe, than thofe were who, 
bad only bf'en confecrated by water baptif m. But how 
is this fpiritual baptifm explained ? There are feveral 
expreffions which are plainly of the fame import; fuch 
as the ''pouring out of the fpirit" upon the fubjeft.-
When the Apoftles were baptized with the Holy Ghoft, 
according to Chrift's promife, ACt:s i. 5, Peter obferves,. 
that this was the fulfilment of the proph~cy of Joel, "_It 
" fba11 come to pafs in the laft days, faith God, I will 
" pour out of my Spirit,'' Acts ii. 17 ; and again, ver. 
33, "That Chrift being by the right hand of God ex
" altcd, and having received of the Father t!1e promifo· 
" of the Holy Ghoft, he hath ihed or poured forth, 
"thofe things which ye now fee and hear." Here we 
fee, '' that pouring upon/' and baptizing, are fynoni
mous expreffions. The one explains the other. Now, 
if the pouring out of the Spirit be the baptifm of the 
Spirit, the pouring of water muft alfo be a baptifm of 
water. It is to be well obferved, that as the Holy 
Spirit is in fcripture often fignified by water, as a fit 
emblem of his fanctifying and comforting influencei ; 
{o the conferring of the Spirit upon us, which is un
doubtedly the true intendment of the baptifm of the 
lfoly Ghofr, ii not reprefented by the fimjlitude of ~ip-

prn~ 
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ping into water, but as a pouring or fprinkling of water 

,upon us. Ifa. xliv. 3, '"'I will pour waters on the thirH:y,. 

" and floods o.n the dry ground ; I will pour my Spirit 

" on thy feed, and my bleffing on thine offspring." See 

alfo Ezek, xxxvi. 27, " I will fprinkle clean water on 

" you, and ye fhall be clean. A new heart will I give 

" you," &c. All which I think proves plainly, that 

fprinkling is in fcripture confidered as a mode of bap
·tifm. I will add one remark more. The baptifm with 

the Holy Ghoft is termed, an unetion or anointing, r 

John ii. 20, 27. The holy oil, with which perfons 

were anointed in their confecrati~n, was a fign or em

blem of the Holy Spirit given to them, to fit them for 

the offices to which they were called. The fame alfo 

is fignified by Chriftian baptifm. Now, it is by pour

icg on of oil that perfons are anointed ; and it is by 
pouring out of the Spirit upon us, that our anointing or 

baptifm with the holy Ghoft is expreffe<l. As there

fore baptif m anfwers in figni.fication to ;•mointing, we 

may well conclude., that it may properly be adminifter

ed in the fame way, that is, by affufion. Can we doubt 

whether affu:fion be a true baptifm, when we find that 

in fcripture, Baptizing, Pouring, Sprinkling, and Anoint

ing, are parallel, and fignify the fame thing? 

One remark more I will add. In all the different 

·tranflations of the New Teftament that I have feen, I 

have not found that the word ~o(/Jr"n~(A) in the original is 

ever rendered by a word fignifying or implying imme·.L

:fion. But they either retain the original word, or ren

-der it walbing· or ablution; which we cannot think they 

wo:.i]d have done, if the authors had not been fatisfied 

that this is the true fzriptural fenfe. 

To find and afcertain the fignification of the word, 

will, I think, determiaw the difpute concerning the 

mode of Baptifm. For which reafon, I have examined 

the matt~r more carefully. And the conclufion in which 

this inquiry has iff ued, will not be at all weakened, but 

·.r:ither much confirmed by the account we have in the 

fcrip mes of the adrniniHration of this ordir:.ance. Au<l 

this l~ads us to confider, 

Sccoadly) 
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Secondly, Whether the neceffity of dipping can be 
argued from thefe fcriptural precedents. $ome fuppofe, 
that " John Baptift and the Apoftles baptized by im
" merfion only : And that we are bound herein ftrittly 
" to follow their example." On the contrary, we can 
find no certainty that immerfion was ever prat"t:ifed. in 
the apofcolic age. It is morally certain that this was not 
the conftant mode of adminiftration. 

It is true, we read that Jefus was baptized by John 
in Jordan; and then came up out of the water, Mark 
i. 9, 1 o. " That the Jews were a1fo baptized of John 
" in Jordan," Mat. iii. 6. " That John baptized in 
"Enon, becaufe there was much water," John iii. 23. 
" That the Eunuch went down into the water ·with 
" Philip, and when he was baptized they came up out 
"of the water," Afts viii. 38, 39. But whether any 
of thefe were dipped is uncertain. It is not even cer
tain whether in any cf thefe infl:ances they went into 
and were baptized in the water; though the texts are 
fo rendered in our Engliih Bible. But the Greek,, 
which is the authentic ftandard, will fairly admit of this 
fenfe, as critics ha,- ~ often obferve<l, viz. That they 
went down to, were baptized at, and wer1t up from the 
water.* But, waving this remark, foppo.fing they did 

go 

* The Greek text does not determine r-JJbether · 'Jefiu and 
tl:e Jews CVJtre baptized in Jordan or owly at Jordan, far 
the particles ( sv and s&i;) here "t/ed, Jig11(fy in, a~, or to. See 
Rom. cviii. 34, (sv) "at the right hand of God." Nr;r is it 
certain that the Eunuch went into the r;.cater. Cfhe particle 
(s,i;) is often renderfd to. 'John xx. 4, "Cfheother di.fciple 
came Ji':/l (~•i;) to thejepulchre, )'et riuent he 11ct in." Phi
lip and the Eunuch rz.uent up (sx) from the water: Jo th~ 
particle is e!fa"-vhere 'rendered. Sre Aiatth. xii. 42, " The 
'' queen of the fauth came (Gr.,) from the uttermo/l emh of the 
" earth." 'Jrjus '"JJhnz he rz.uas Z.a ti:zed <U,W! np ( u-:-ro) 
from the CVJater; as the phrafe nzojl prcperly fignijics. I do 
not mention theft: thi11·gs as faulting our Engli)h tran}latim • 
.Ill! that I aim at is, that th!! 01·igi11al ma;• fair{; be render,'d 
either w1y; md that this c1rcur.ifl,111ce, as it is z>:n11aterial, 

Jo it is lift undctermiMd. 



~o into the water, and were there baptized; it does 
not follow that they were plunged. It is nothing frrange 
or improbable if they ftepped into the water, that they 
.might be baptized by affufton. Though there wa·s 
much water, or many waters (as the phrafe properly 
fignifies) at Enon, where John was baptizing; this is no 
.proof that he dipped, or made ufe of much water in 
baptifm, or that there was even a convenient depth of 
water for fuch a pnrpofe. Travellers have reported 
that there are only fprings and fmall rivulets to be found· 
in this place. As multitudes reforted to John, a place 
that was w·ell fupplied with water, for their ufe and re
frefhment, would be moft convenient, foppofe none of 
them were dipped, 3S I find no certainty that they were. 
And if any mould think that the adminifirntion of bap
tifm at rivers, and in places where there was plenty of 
water, is a circumftance that favours immerfion, thougl1 
it is needlefs to conteft this point, yet we might eafily 
r:lention feveral things as probable arguments that im
medion was not prallifed in thef e inftances. It feems 
·unlikely that mixed multitudes of both fexes iliould be 
dipped naked. And it was contrary to the Jewifh cuf
tom to bathe with any of their clothes on; in which 
refpeet they were fo ftriCt:, th3.t they held a perfon to be 
unclean, ifbut the top of one of his finger~ were cover
ed, when he bathed himfelf for his cleanfing.-Or if 
imme11lon were received with the clothes on, this w·ould 
require a iliifting of apparel, which we have no hint of, 
nor can we eafily conceive how il:rangers, who came 
from home without any defi.gn of being baptized, as 
was the c2Je with fame, fhould be furni1bed with necef
fary change of raiment for this purpofe. Or how John 
fuould be able, without a miracle, to bear the hard
fnip of !landing in the water up to his waift, a great 
part of his time, to dip the multitudes that came to him. 
Thefe circumfta'.1ces muft forely weaken, if not over
balance, all probabilities or prefurnptions that can be 
pleaded in favour of imm~rfion, in thefe inftances. 

But be this as it may, we have accounts of feveral in
ftances, fo circumftanced, that the foppofition of their 
being dipped is moft incredible : Particularly, the 3000 

P baptized 
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baptized 0n the <lay of Pentecoft. For it was at leall' 

nine o'clock when Peter began his fermon. After this 

he had a long conference, and with many v.ror<ls coun~ 

felled, teftified, and exhorted them. Then the Apo

H:les bad to receive a confdiion of faith from each of them 

di11inftly; and then baptize them feyerally : which, 

though done rn the quickeft manner, would require the 

\d10le remainder of the day. But in the flmver 'Nay of 

irmnerfion, we cannot conceive how it could be done by 

the Apofiles without a miracle. Nor may we foppofe 

that the Apo!Ues were ailified in this work by the fe

"enty <lifciples, ·who appear not to ha,,e been authorized 

to adrninifter the ordinances. Befides, how incre<lible 

is it, that they fr10u1d on a fudden find conveniences for 

dipping fo many, in the mi<lfi- of a city, among zealous 

oppofers: or that fo many !hangers fhou1d either be 

·baptized naked, or have change of raiment. '~'e can

not rationally think, that they could be baptized other

v.-ife than by affufion. Nor is it probable tbn Paul was . 

baptized by immedion : for, upon Ananias coming in to 

him, rutting his hands upon .him, &c. we read, that he 

in:1mediatdy received his fight, arofe, and \Vas baptized; 

that is, in the ·houfe where he was: there being no hint 

of his going out to any w, ter, weak :'.ls he was with long 

faf~ing and agitation of mind* . It. is not probable that 

thofe were Jipped, who were baptned at the houfe of 

Cornelius_, Acts x. 47. Peter feeing them filled with 

the Holy Ghoft, faid, "' Can any man forhid water, 

" that thefe lhould not be baptized ?" The natural fenfo 

is, Can a.ny forbid water, to be brought or provided to 

b 1ptize thef e : not, vvhether any could forbid their go

i1i o- to the water. An:l, in the account of tl1eir bap-
b 1 • .,. f h • • r h h j 

tifm, taere is n<) hwt o t f:lf gornb' rrom t e ouie.-

I t is hibhly i::-np f1) 1 able that the j;.\ilcr and his houfo 

were bap~i.t, .c! 1 y irnmerfion ; for, this was done in th~ 

r,.ight :ll d i!'l tbe p.::fon, wh~re there was no river nor 
pool 

~< Ac s ix. r 7, I 8. Not-:, Paul was b2.pti:..:ed with out " profeffi-

011 of fl ith, u:p:in Ch:·il1:'s tefiimony c0nccrning him, t~Ht ~e 1v<1s a 

~'.1 )fen vifie1 • Tlv' ttfbmony ol ChriJ, that in fonts are of the ki1.lg

Jc1m 01-h~.:H'il, are holy, are intcrefLd in ihe promife, is· as g1:.lod a 

·,\.;1-rant for :np<.i~:i •g ih:::m wi:hout a prc.f..:.~'ion of their fait'1. 



pool to be imagined. Can it b<: thought, that the jail

er, with his whole family, and his prifoners, whom he 

was charged to keep at his peril, fhould at foch an hour, 

grope away in the dark, or go with a lanthorn or torch 

to a river or pool, no one knows where, and that 

through a city, jufl waked up with a great earth

q'1Jake, and the ftreets, it is probable, filled with the 

frighted citizens? They might all well expeEt to be 

taken up and puniihed, for helping the prifoners to 

make their efcape. Nor is it credible that the Apo
ftles would have done fuch a thing, who would not 

leave the prifon till the rnagifrrates took them out.--

The adrniniftration of baptifm would,. dou btlefa, ha vc 

been deferred, if it could not then have been attenJC'd 

to without all this difficulty and danger. Befides, there 

is no account of their going out to the water or lea\T

ing the prifon. The houfe of the jailer, into which 

he brought the Apofl:les, fr.ems to have been a feparate 

apartment of the building, where the keeper dy1,·clr, that 

he might conveniently attend his charge. An<tl. ·we may 

here make this general remark, that among all the in

ftances of baptifm mentioned in the New Teflament,. 

it is never faid or'" intimated, that they \vent from the 

place where they happened to be-,. to any river er 

ftream, that they might be baptized in or at it. But 

all who are faid to ha\·e been baptized in any fiream, 

were by it, when they firfl offered themfches to baptifrn. 

Thirdly, The nccefiity of irnmerfion is argued from 

the apoftle's \vords, Rom. Yi. + " \Ve a-re buri~d ,,-ith 

"Chrift in baptifm." Which words have b~cn foppofed 

to refer to this mode of burying the fohjcll: i 11 water. 

But it docs not appear that any fu.ch rc:frrc~1ce or a11u

fion is here intended. The Apofl:lc is here fhe·wing, that 

" Chrill:ians may not live any longer in fin, inafrnuch as 

" they are dead to it." To pro7e and illuHrate this, he 

remi:1ds us of our being " baptized into Chriit." By 
lx1ptifm, vie are_ not only dedicated to Chriil:, and , 

brought into a f pecial relation to him as his difciples ; 

b 11t, our baptif m is the outward fJQ"n of our incrrafting 
. r~h ·.n.. d o o 
:.:,to .,__;1 n1 j an fo of our fpiritual union to him, and 

communio~1 \·rith him,, in the benefits obtained for the 
P 2 members 
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m~mber~ of his body, by his crucifixion, c!ea+I1, buria!,_ 
and refurrcEtion; aad alfo of our obligation to a fpiritu
al. co!1formity to his crucifixion, death, burial, and re
fonection, as is noted and illuftrated in what follows : 
.Being thus " baptized into Chrift, we are baptized in
H to his death." We not only participate of the bene-~ 
:fits obtained by tis death, but are bound to a fpiritual 
.c0nformity to him in his crucifixion and death; by the 
cruci:fixion and death of our old man, with its affeCt:i
ons ::ind lufts. " Therefore are we buried with him by 
H b:iptifrn into death." Eaptifrn fi.gnifi.es our union 
:and cornlliunion with Chrift; · and our profefilon and 
obligation to a conformity to him, " in bis burial," as 
well as his crucifixion and death. The old man, with 
Jfr; deeds, rnuft be put off~ utterly rejecred, and buried •. 
\Ve r.1uft, in refoect of our former lufis and converfa-

~ 

t.ion, be as if we were H dead and bu:ied." vVe, by 
our baptifm, are obliged to have done with thefe things; 
to endcavorir, that the body of fin may be quite mor
tified and d"'firoyed: JJu t this work of mortification, 
in which H v,re are made conformable to Chrift's death/' 
:is b crder to a fpiritual reforredion ; in conformity to 
rhe c;;ample, and by the quickening virtue of Chrift's 
:reforrcC:ion: " That like as Chrift was raifed from the 
" dead by the glory of the Father, fo ~ve alfo mould 
u walk in ncwnefs of life." So that according to the· 
. .:\ r·dHe, baptifm imports our union and conformity to 
Chrifi: in his crucifixion, death, and reforre6:ion, as 
\v-ell as in his burial. And why baptifm fhoµld be fup
pofed to bear an outward refemblance of his burial, ra
ther t1rnn of his crucifixion and death; or why any 
fnould fancy an allufion to the mode of immerfion, I. 
can fee no reafon. 

I might further o:iferve, th~t dippin~ a perfon in wa
ter does not refemble the bunal of Chnft, who was not 
laid in a common grave, but in a tomb hewn out of the 
fide of a rock, into which they entered by a door.
Nor does it refemble a common burial, which is not fo 
properly the letting down the body into the grave, a3. 
the cafting in the earth upon it; of which the fprinkling 
er pouring of water on a perfon is no unfit repref~nta-

tlon; 
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t1oH; but dipping bears no re!emblance to ir. It is not 
-an outward, but a foiritual conformity to Chrift's death 
and burial, that is .._intended by our being buri~d with 
him in baptif m. 

Let us now inquire, Fourthly, \:\7hether dipring an
f wcrs to, and reprefents the thing fignified in Baptifm 
better than fprinklino-. It has juft been obfcrred, that 
Baptifm is the outwa~l fign and token of the applica
tion of the benefits of redenption to believers, in their 
juftification and fanB:ification. " Chriil wallies us from 
" our fins in his own blood." And Baptif m, as the 
outward fign of the application of Ch;:ift's blood, is, 
" for the wafhing away 0f fins." But how is the ap
plication of Chrill's blood for our cleanfing reprefented? 
It is called~ "the bfood of fprinkling." And the Apo
file f peaks of_ the " f prinkling of the blood of J efus 
" Chrift." But we are never fa.id to be clf"anfed from 
fin by being dipped into the blood of Chrifl:.-Again., 
Baptif m is the inftituted fign of our haYing the gift of 
the Holy Ghoft beftowed upon us. " Be baptized,',' 
fays Peter, " and ye !hall receive the gift of the Holy 
'' Ghoft." Now, the donation of the Holy Gho:O is 
nevet expreffed by our being dipped into. tLe Holy 
Ghoil:; but by his being poured out, and onr being 
fprinkled thereby; which is caHed our being baptized 
with the Spirit. Sprinkling is therefore a more apt re.· 
prefentation of the application of the blood· of Chrift,. 
a:id the influences of the Spirit, for the clcanfing of our 
fouls from fin. The argument, therefore, from the ana-· 
logy of the fign with the thing figniued, is plainly im 
favour of fprinkling rather than dipping. 

THE s.E c o N n · PAR T. 

Oiz the SuBJECT3 if BAPTISM. 

T HE fecond part of the argument in h;:ind, was toi 
confider who are the proper fu bje8.:s cf baptif n,. 

o.r to whom this ordinance is to b~ adminiftcre<l. 
P 3 Ou.r.· 
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Our prefent inquiry, concerning the fobjeB:s of bap .. 
tifm, is, Who they are that, according to the o-ofpel 
rule, are to be admitted by the church? In anf~er to . 
which, v.·e fay, that all who make a credible profeffion 
bf faith, are proper fobjech, together with infants, 
or children in minority. It is agreed, that profe!fed 
believers are fubjeC1s of baptifm; and that this ordi ... 
nance is not to be adminiftered to one of adult age, un
Jefs he bas in fome manner made a credible profeffion of 
(at leaft, penitential) faith. But that the infants of 
members of the vifi.ble church are to be received a& 
members alfo, and as the proper fubjecrs of baptifm, . 
has been deriied by fome; ; 11d the adminiftering the 
ordinance to infants, has been cenfured as irregular, . 
unwarrantable, and of no validity or advantage. · 

I fball therefore endeavour to prove and vindicate tI1e· 
" divine right of infant baptifm," as briefly and plainly 
as I can. 

In purfuance of this defign, I fball, firft, reprefent the 
chief and plaineft reafon, upon which I believe infant 
baptifm to be a divine ordinance. . Then I will confider 
the principal obj ettions that are made to it. 

But before I enter on the proof of the point before 
us, let it be obferved and remembered-That there is . 
l10thing pofiti\·e in the New Tefbi.ment agai:nft infant 
baptifm. It is no where faid or hinted, that the Apo-
.fil~ ~ forbad, or refufed, or declined to baptize infants ; 
vr that any child of a believer was, after he was grown 
up, baptized upon a profe:Hion of faith. It rnuft alfo be 
acknowledged, that infants· are capable not only of the 
out1.,'ard fign of baptifrn, but alfo of having an intereft 
in tbe blefiings and grace of the New Covenant, and cf 
coff1jng under its bonds, which is the thing fignified in 
the ordiqance, and that they need thofe New Covenant. 
b1effings. . Further; .it is no where declared in fcripture_, . 
either in cxprefs, or equivalent terms, that "adult per
" fons only," or that " ·none but thofe who believe,', 
()f profefs 'faith, are to be baptized. In fhort, there is 
abfolutcly and perfectly nothing that ftands in the way 
cf our embracing the doftrine of infant baptifm, if we 
can find any kind of.eridence in favour of it, either ex-

prefs 



prefs or confequer1tial. Thi~ then is what w~ naYe no~r 
to inquire into, viz. Whether any fuch evidence ap
pears ? And I think enough may be colleeted from the 
f<:riptures, to put the matter beyond all reafonablc doubt .. 

And my firft argument is taken from the church mem

berihip of infants : 

All thofe who are to he received as mem ... 
bers of the church of Chrifi, are the fub-· 
jeas of baptifm.-But infants are to be re
ceived as me1nbers of the church of Chrifte. 
They are therefore fubjeEls of baptif1n. 

Firft, I fay that all who are to be received as mem • . 
bcrs of the vifible church, are the fubjeets of baptifm •. 
This is granted by mu opponents, particularly by Dr •. 
Gill, moft exprefaly. "Let it be proved," fays he, . 
" that infants are or ought to be members of gofpel-. 
" churches-and we fhall readily admit them," i. e. to 
baptifm.-Anf wer· to Dickinfon, p. 89. 

Some have pretended "that it is inconfiftent to fay 
that a right to baptifm is grounded upon church mem
l>errnip, and yet that we are admitted into the church 
by baptifm." But this is a mere cavil. The right of 
church mem·berfuip is one thing,; and admiffion into the 
vifi.ble church is another. They who are qualifie? for 
admiffion into the church, according to the rule of the· 
gofpel, are members by right, before they are rneobers 
by admiffion. And they are accordingly to be .received• 
as rightful members by baptifm, and fo admitted in an 
orderly way to thcfe fubfequent privileges of Chriftian 
eommunion, to which baptifm is a regular and folemn 
introdutlion. For the right of church memberfhip,, 
though it gives an immediate claim to admiffion into 
the church by baptifm, yet it does not give an immedi
ate and orderly claim to any, while unbaptized: to all 
the privi•leges of admitted and baptized membeis. Rut 
he this as it will, whether the right of church member .. 
fhip be antecedent to haptifm, or baptif m be antece
deJ1t to church member01ip, it cannot be_denied that all . 

thofo 
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thofe are the proper fubjefts of baptifm, who are or 
-ought to be admitted as members of the gofpel church. 

Now if it can be made to appear, that infants are or 
rmght to be acknowledged and admitted as n:.em bers of 
the vifible church, we mufi unavoidably conclude that 
they are fobjefts of baptif m. And this is what I under ... 
take to prove. And there is a remarkable paifage re
corded by three of the Evangeli:fl:s which feems to be 
fufficient to determine the point~ I will recite it at large:; 
collefl:ing all the partiCulars mentioned in the feyeral 
accounts. Mat. xix. I 3, I 5. Iv1ark x. 1 3, r 6. Luke 
·xviii. 1 5, · i-6.-" And they brought unto him little chil-
" dren, infants, that he iliould touch them, . put his 
"' hands on them, and pray : and his difciples rebuked 
" them, i. e. tl:ofe who brought- them. But when Je. 
" fus faw it, he was much difpleafed, and called then 
" to him, and faid unto them, Suffer the little children 
" to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch 
" is the kingdom of heaven. Verily I fay unto you,._ 
" whofoever f11all not receive the kingdom of God a5 .:_; . 
" a little child, he fuall not enter therein. And he 
cc took them up in his arms, put or laid his. hands 
" upon them, and bleifed them." 

Thefe were young " infant" children which were 
brought to- Chrifi, whom he took up in his arms, as we 
are exprefsly told. They who brought them gave evi
dence of their faith in him ; for they brought them t}1at . 
he might put his hands on them and pray. We may 
alfo obforve, that it was agreeable to the mind of Chriff 
that they fuould be brought to him; for when the dif
ciples rebuked thofe that brought them, Jefus, feeing , 
it, was much difpleafed. The difpofition they manifeft
ed on this occafion to defpife little ones, and fet them
fel ves above them, as if young children were not fit to 
be -introduced into their company, Chrift did much dif
like. Al1d he was alfo dif pleafed, as it feems, to find . 
they were fo dull of tmder:H:anding, and fo mifiaken in 
their aoprehenfions. They might reafonably have con
cluded: that as little cbildren always had been received 
as members of the church of God, as Chrift had not in
timated any c.efgn to cut them off from this tkt'"r right, 

as., 
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a3 they needed hi~ bleffing~ and were ttpab1c of it; rm 
thefe grounds they ought to have concluded, that it wa~ 
fit and proper that they ihould be prefented to the Mef ... 
fiah, the king of Ifrael, as his difciples and fobjeCi:sg 
that they might receive his bleffing.-But the difciple:i; 
feem to have reafoned in a quite different manner, as 
fome others have done fince. " To what purpofe is ic
" to brin~ thefe little children hither? They are not 
" capable of being taught. They do not underfl:and 
'' 'ivhat is intended to be done with them. It will be of 
"no advantage to them. Vve cannot look upon them. 
" to be believers, or fit to belong to our fociety.''"
Such thoughts as thefe they feem to have had: For our 
Saviour's words on this occafion are as plain and point
ed as poffible againH this error.-Their miftake at thi!i 
time gave our Lord a fit occafion to declare his mind 
fully and exprefsly upon the cafe of infants; that they 
are of the kingdom of hea,·en ; and therefore none fhould . 
forbid or difcourage any horn bringing and prefenting 
them to him. " Suffer little children to come unto me, 
'' and forbid them not, for of fuch is the kingdom of 
"heaven." 

From thefe words it appears, in the firft place, that 
infants are the chiJdren of the covenant, and befong to 
the church of God: for this is wltat we are to under
.ftand by the kingdom of heaven, as I fhall 1bew pre
fently. Such as theft, properly and naturally fignifi.es, . 
perfons of this fort or dafs, and that come under this . 
denornination.-They were included among that fort of 
perfons ; even as the woman taken in adultery was one 
of thofe condemned by that law, "which commanded 
" that fod1 11iould be ftone<l." _ 

Some would fain have the meaning of this expref
fi..:m to be, " That thofe who refemble little children in 
"humility belong to the kingdom of heaven." But 
how ftrained and u~matural is thiS ? Chrifti< s are to re
fem ble lambs and doves for meeknefs, as well as infants. 
But •;vhat ihou1d we think of a man that iliould fay to 
!-:.is fervant : •" Suffer the fheep and lambs to come 
r. 1 to me, and hinder them not, for of fuch is the king .. 

H dol'.1 of heaven! "--Vvould not this be highly improper,. 
and 
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and worfe than ridiculous ? And yet this would be jutt 
as proper as the words of Chrift are, according to th<? 
meaning which thefe would force upon them.-~he 
reafon Chrift gives why the little children fhould be 
brought to him, is,. becaufe of foch is the kingdom of 
God. And a very plain and pertinent reafon it is, as. 
we unden1:and it. For if children belong to the king
ciom of Chrift, we can fee a manifeft fitnefs that they 
foould be prefented t:o him as his fubjeCt:s and people, 
that he might own them, and give them his bleffing. 
l3ut vvbat weight or pertinency is there in fuch a reafon 
as our adverfaries would affign for bringing thefe children 
to Chrift ? " Suffer little children to come to me, for 
" though it is true tbey belong not to my kingdom, 
"yet the fubjeets of my kingdom are fomewhat like 
" them. There is that in little children which looks 
"like mecknefs and humility, and is a fit emblem of it.'' 
Muft every thing then that any ways refembles true 
Chriftians be brought to Chrift, for him to lay his hand 
upon it, and pray O'\'er it ? Vvbat an uncouth, unintelli
tible reafon is this for bringing children to Chrift ? 
\Vhich will ferve as well for a reafon why lambs and 
coves rnould be brought and prefenred to him, as Mr. 
Henry well obfriTes. Becaufe the kingdom of God 
confiHs of grown perfons, meek and harmlefs like chil
dren, is it a juft and plain confequence, that children 
fhould be brought and prefented to Chrift, though they 
belong not to his kingdom ? .=urcly no one has any caufe 
to be difpleafed with another (as Chrifi was with his 
difriples) for not apprehending weight in fuch a reafon, 
as this. Indeed the l'e is no weight in it. 

Again: The reception which Chrifi gave thefe chil-
dren, and his aClions towards them, may put it out of 
au doubt, that he acknowledged them as the fubjeehr 
of his kino-dom. For he took them into his arms, put 
Li~ hands bur n them and bleffed them. Chrift never 
pronounced a folemn bleffing upcn any but thofe whom 
he owned as the fubjet1:s of his kingdom. By laying 
his hands on thefe children ar.id bldfing them, he re
cognized them as his own people, and .Put upon the1!1 
the fame token of acknowledgment whi.ch he ga· e hi:. 

difdplei 
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tlifciples immediately before his afoenfi0n. '111e Mef .. 

fing was always looked upoit as a facred thing, which 

belonged only to the worfuippers and people of GrJd; 

efpecially that folemn religio· s bleffing in the name of 

God, with impoiition of hands, which h?.d been prac

tifed in the church in all ages. N·one were the fub

jefts of this upon any occafion which we read of, but 

they that belonged to the church. When we read that 

God bleifed Noah, and Abraham, and the other pa

triarchs, we have no doubt but that hereby he owned 

them; in the moft folemn manner, as his people. And 

fuall any be fo unreafonable as to deny or call in quef

tion the church memberfhip of infants, after Chrift him

felf has not only declared> that of fuch is the kingdom 

of heaven, but has giYen this further token and tefti

mony of the fame, even laying on his hands, and pro

nouncing a bleffing upon them : which is as diftinguii11-

ing a token of church membedhip as baptifm itfelf, or 

~ny other ordinance whatever. 
Infants then rnuft be allowed to belong to the kino-. 

dom of heaven. Chrift has declared them fo by word~ 
and aftions as fignificant as poffiblc. But, it may be 

inquired, What are we t underftand by the kingdom 

of heaven? I anf w~r, it is plainly the church that is 

here meant. It will be n~edkfs to confirm this by 

particular quotations: they are fo many, and fo well 

known to all who have read the New Teihment with 

any attention. Nor is it denied by any that I know 

of: and, I think, it is the Vifible Church that is to be 

underftood. 
Chriil declares, that thefe children were then mem

bers of the ki:1g-dom of heaven: " Of f uch is the 
C> 

" kingdom of heavea." Ent, will any fay, that the 

kingdom of glory confi.fi:s of thofc who are here upon 

earth? They were upo.1 earth., and were in the kino--
, f h 1 .f. l . . b 

aom o eaven • pen earLl, i t iey were m 1t at all · 

that is, in the king;:om of grace Gr \lifible Church. ' 

But, if it were fuppofod, that 't:hefe worcs are to be 

underftood a~ affirming, that ::;:1i1dren be!o.;p· to the in

TiGble church, and a5 foch, are heirs of !'he kingdom 

vf glory ; yet this will prove tLat tl;.ey ought to o~ 2c

• 
nowledgtd 
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knowiedged and received as members of the vi:fi bie 
~hurch. For, can they be reafo~abl.r refufed a place 
m the church on earth, whom Chnft affirms to be hcira 
of heaven ·? If we have evidence that they belong to 
Chrift as his peculiar people, there needs no more to 
give any one a clear and undoubted right, in tl'l.e account 
of the church, to be received as belonging to him, or as 
members cf the church on earth. And what better evi4 
c,lence can there be that any are fubjects of the kingdom 
of heaven, than the teftimony of the king himfelf? Is 
there any profeffion of faith that ought to have more 
.credit in the church ? Though infants are not able to 
f peak for themfelves, yet Chriit has fpoken for them, de
claring, that " of foch is the kingdom of heaven." 
And, is not the teftimony of Chrift a fufficient creden
tial to warrant our receiving them ? Our Lord fubjoins 
the following memorable words, in which he il:rikes at 
t he very root of his difciples' error, which their conduct 
difcovered: " "'Nhnfoever iball not receive the kingdom 
" of G.o<l as a little child, iha11 not enter therein."
The difciples were much difpofed to fl:and upon their 
diftinchons. They feerned to think that they had a 
clearer and better title to the privileges of he Mefilah's 
kingdom than infants. They \Vere aflual believers and 
followers of Chrift ; which could not be faid of babes. 
I f thefe are admitted to have a part in this kingdom, it 
muft be confidered as a fpecial indulgence and favour ~o 
them, who have done nothing to give them any claim 
to fuch a privilege. Whereas, thought they, we bave 
left all for the kingdom of heaven's fake. Aud, !hall 
thefe be allowr>d ro have as good a title as we? " Ye:\, 
fay~ Chrift, their title is as good as yours in all re
f peas." It is, indeed, an atl: of mere grace and fa .. 
vour, that infants are admitted. They have done no
thing to merit h. And, do you imagine, that any thing 
that you have done gives you any peculiar claim to thefe 
privileges? Do you confider the kingdom of heaven 
as the due reward for any dohgs of yours ? No, be it 
known to you that your title arifes entirely from the 
free grace and gift of God, as well as theirs. · I f you 
will not receive the kingdoi;n of God, and hold it by 
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~he fame title that little children <lo (viz.. as the frci., 
gift of God made over to them by his covenant and 
promife, as his adopted children) you fhall not ent r 
therein. 

The common exception, " That thefe infants were 
not baptized by Chrift, nor were brought to him for 
-.any fuch purpofe," is altogether impertinent. We do 
not argue, that infants are the fubjefts of baptifm, be-. 
caufe we foppofe that thefe infants were baptized by 

1Chrift; but that infants belong to the church, is here 
plainly aiTerted; and that all fuch as belong to the 
church, are the fubjeCt:s of baptifm, cannot be denied. 
It is further afked, '' \Vhy Chrifl did not then bap
tize them, if they wt re proper fubjects ? " Before men 
urge fuch queftions, they ihould make it appear, that 
thefe infants had r::.>t been baptized before. However, 
w·hether they were baptized or not, is of no importance 
to us. If they were not baptized, it is not incumbent 
on us to give the reafon. But it is incumbent on thofe 
who afk foch quefi:ions, to ihew, 'A;:1y it fhould be 
thought neceffary, that ail members of the gofpel church 
fl1ould then be baptized before baptifm was fully fettled 
41.S the ordin~ry rite of admiffion, which was not till af
ter Chrift's refurreEtion. But, if Chrifi: did not baptize 
thefe children, yet he gave them as fore a token of 
church rnemberfhip as baptifm itfelf, when he laid his 
hands upon them and bleffed them. It is further objeft
ed, " Chrifi:'s entire filence about infant baptifm at this 
time, has no favourable afpeCt on foch a practice." An
f wer, Chrifi: having alferted the church mernberihip of 
infants, and folemnly ble1Ted them with irn.pofition of 
hands, and having faid nothing againft the baptifm of 
them, more than of adults, thefe things have a very fa
vourable afpect on the practice of infant baptifm, and 
imply a good warrant for it. After havi.ng thus owned 
them as his people, both by words and actions, if it had 
been his will that the facrament of induction fhould not 
henceforth be adminiftered to infants, as heretofon", but 
only to adults, he would not have failed to have given 
fome intimation on this occafion, that notwithflan<ling 
·wh:1t he had faid and done, infants were no~ to be bap-
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tized. Chr1J1's faying nothing againfi: infant baptifm on 
this occafion, when it appears fo neceffary to prevent 
rnifiakes, had infant baptif m bi;en contrary to hi~ will, 
has no favourable af pec1 on the praftice of thofe who 
refufe to admit them. 

I have enlarged the more upon this proof of the 
·church memberfhip of infants, becaufe I take it to be 
very deciftve and unanf werable. And I fhall lay before 
you another pa{fage, which will fairly lead us to the 
fame conclufion. Mark ix. 36, 37, "Jefus took a child 
~' and fet him in the midft of them; and when he had 
'" t· ken him in his arms, he faid unto them; whofoever 
" fhall receive one of fuch children in my name, receiv~ 
" cth me." 

Now obferve, Chri11: fays, " \Vhofoever fball receiv·e 
" one of fuch children)> (or, " this child," as it is in 
Luke ix. 48) '' in my name, receiveth me." To re
ceive one in the name of Chrift, is to receive him as be
longi11g to him. So the words are clearly explained in 
the +di verfe of this chapter, " \Vhofoe,Ter ihall give 
" yoa to dxink a cup of water in my name, becaufe ye 
" belong to ChriH:y verily I fay unto you, he fhall not 
" lof~ his reward." Since then Chrift would have us 
recei ve little children in his name, as belonging to him, 
and \°k ia:es, that in fo doing we receive him; we may 
affuredly conclude, that they are to be rrputed as be
longing to ;1im, as the members of his cl:urch. When, 
therefore, a believer offers his child to the church, to be 
received by baptifrn, as t.elonging to Ch rift, and a<lmit
te<l as a member of the fame body; fhall they refufe to 
xeceive it in his name? Shall they thus defpife Chrift's 
little ones, as to ihut the doors of his hoafe upon. them, 
and, as much as in them lies, " caft them out of the in
" heritance of tl1e Lord, and declare that t:'hey have no -
" part in the Lord, and lay fuch a fi:umbling-block be
" fore our children, to make them ceafe from fearing 
" the Lord ?" Jofh. xxii. 2 5. God forbid! Take 
J- t>ed that ye defpife not, and offend not one of thofe 
little OHf::&. 

L"t us nnw confider more partic 1Jarly the \:vorcls Df 
<mr text, containin.; the Apofrolic commi!Iion. " Go 
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cf teach all natiol1'S, baptizing them in the name of the 
'' Father, and of the Son, and of the H oly Ghoft; 
" teacbbg them to obfeiVe all things whatfoever I 
" have commanded you." It has been obferved, that 
the words properly fignify, " Go make or admit aH 
" nations difciples, baptizing them-teaching them," 
&c. This our oppofers do not deny. But ~hey fay that 
no one can be made a difr.iple bu-t by teaching; "'hi ch 
is true ody with refpett: to adults: b 0 canfe no " fuch 
perfons" are to be admitted into the fchool of Chrifl:, 
but by their own confrnt, and a previous profeffion o.f 
their fairh in him, and obedience to him; and this ne
cdfarily pre-requires teaching. But to argue from 
hence, that infants are not to be admitted as difriples,. 
b e-:::aufe net in a prefent capacity of being taught, and 
profeffing their faith, is no better than begging the 
queflion, talking at random, and without proof .. 
Though adults are not made difciples, till they are 
:firft taught., and are not admitted bt;t upon a profef. 
fion of faith, yet with infants the cafe is otherwife~. 
They are to be admitted, by the order of J efus Chrift,, 
·w ~th.cut a pcrfonal " profeffion and cor.fent," of which 
they are not capable. But this m:ty be further confr
dered afterwards. 

Let us now fee \vhethcr anv tl-~ rig nm be ar2'l:ed 
·' (. 0 

from the wcrds in fa 1:our of infant difcipidhip and bap~ 
tifm.-Whcn the ApoLks rece ived an order to difciple 
all nations, they would naturally und~ril:and, that they 
had it in ch:uge to make all nations profel ytes , to in
troduce and admit them into the church of Ch rift, as 
a fchool in which they were to be taught and trained 
up in the knowledge and obfervance of Chriilianity, in 
order to their being meet for hea :en. It is true, nei,.. 
ther infants nor adults are exprcfsly named. But the 
.Apoftles were fent to difciple and baptize '' the nati
" ons," which none can <leny, include perfons of eve-· 
ry age. And the Apo11les muft need s b2.vc underH:ood: 
that it was their bufincfs to m:i.ke difcipks of the .in~ 
fan ts, and baptize them as well as others. For, Jet it 
be rememhered, that the Apoi1ks had bee., educated 
in the J ewifh church, of which infirnt ~ ho_,1 all along 
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been undm bted members. They underltood that t'he 
memberfhip of foch had ne,Ter been called in queftion, 
fince there ha<l been a church in the world. They 
knew that the infants of profelytes from among the 
Gentiles were ccnftanrly adrnirteci and circumcifed, to
g rthcr witl1 t11eir parents 1\'ot only fo, but fuch in. 
fants were baptize,1; as the ancient ] ev..-s report. They 
kr~ew that Chrifr tad taught them that little children 
belonged to the kingdom of heayen; tbat he had ac
cordingly laid his hands, and pronounced a folemn 
blcffing upon them; and fignified his will that they be 
received in his name, as belonging to him ; and that 
tbemf elves had been reproved by him for forbidding 
infants to be brought to receive his b1eiling. They 
knew that the a<lmiflion of the cbildren into the church, 
with the parents, was always reckoned a great privi
lege ; that Chriil: ncrer faid or intimated tbat it was
bs wiH that infants fhould be cnt off, or not admitted 
i1ill as members of the gofpel church. They under
itood that the privileges of the church \vere to be en
larged, and not abridged in any refpeet.-Ncw, the 
Apoftles, whofe vie\vs and apprehenfions may have been 
fuch as have been reprefented, would, without doubt,_ 
have underftood that they were infiruCl:ed by their com
rnifilon to admit the children with the parents into the 
number of profdytes by the initiating rite, as had 
been the conftant practice of the church.-They muit 
:have underfl:ood the matter as a minifl:er who had neYcr 
heard that infant baptifm was evt,r objeeted to, would 
underftand his charge, if he was ordained and fent out 
to preach to the heathen, and gather churches among 
them, baptizing them. It would be unnatural and 
11ighly unreafonable for them to underftand the matter 
otherwife. This then muft be received as the juft in
terpretation of the commiffion. It is the natural and 
true meaning : which is fo far from cutting off infants 
from the gofpel church, that it furniihes us with a good 
warrant for admitting them. 

We have another un~nfwerable proof that the children 
of believers are to be members of the vifible church, and 
fobj_e(ts of baptifm, in 1 Cor. Yii. I+· " ·The L!nbeliev
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u ing huibanti is fanctified by the wife, and the unbe.-
"' lieving wife is fanfl:ified by the huiband : elfe wef'e 
'' your children unclean, but now are they holy." The· 
Apoftle had juft faid, that a believer ought not to fepa:. 
rate from an unbelieving wife, who wa); willing to con
tinue in the marriage-refation. And in thefe words he 
removes a doubt which might be apt to arife in their · 
minds, viz. \Vhether the children horn in fuch a mar-· 
riage were to be of the church, with the believing pa
rent; or were to be ranked with the unbelieving parent,· · 
and fo reckoned among heathens that were without ?
Though infants had always been received as members 
of the Old Teftament churnh, yet when the Jews had, 
in the time of Ezra, married ftrange wives which had 
borne them children, thefe- children were not received _; 
but it was ordered that they fhould be put away, toge
ther with their heathen parents, as unclean. It might , 
therefore be a fcruple, whether a believer and member· 
of the Chriftian church were obliged or allowed to live 
in the ftate of marriage with' an unbeliever; and whe
ther their children were not to be exclqded from the 
church, as the unclean offspring of a· heathen parent; as 
had been determined among the Jews in the cafe jaft 
mentioned. This point the Apofl:le plainly refolves, de .. 
daring that a believer is not defiled by having conjugal 
fociety with an unbeliever. On the contrary, fays hejl 
" The unbelieving hu!band is fand:ified by the wife,' , . 
or rather is fanClified in or· to the wife, " ' and the unbe
" lieving wife is fanctified in or to the huiliand." Or 
we may take the meaning of thefe words thus : a be- · 
liever and unbeliever, being married together, are orn~ · 
fle{h; they are one principle ·or fource of offspring. But 
though an unbeliever, confi.dered in himfelf perfonally_, 
is unholy, and has no daim. to church-privileges ; yet 
the children are entitled to thefe privileges as fu1Iy arid 
perfectly in all refpetls, as if both the parents· were be- · 
lievers. For the unbelieving hufband· b~ing one fle{h 
with the believing wife, is fanttified in ·or by her, fo far · 
as refpecrs the chmch-privileges of chiHren. The huf~· 
band, though an unbeliever, is, in confequemce of his · 
union in maniage with a believcx, in fome fort fand i-
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fled. The unbeliever, in this relation, is capable of'' 
tranfmitting church-privileges to his offspring, to as good 
advantage as any believer. 

The Apofl:le goes on-" Elfe were your children un ... 
" clean," as the heathen were termed and accounted~. 
All thofe who were aliens from the commonwealth of 
Ifrael, and £hangers to the covenant of tbe promife, and 
not members of the church of God, were commonly re
puted uncircumcifed and unclean. They were not acl ... 
mitted into the holy place, or to attend on holy ordi-. 
nances. Novv, if the unbelieving wife were not fancti
fied to and hy the believer, as has been faid, the chil-. 
dren muft have been unclean, . and fo not be received aff, 
members of the church, and fobjects of holy ordinan._ 
{:es.-" But now they are holy"-and are to be admit .. 
te<l into the vifible church, into the fociety and fellow
fhip of thofe who are vifi.bly feparated from the ref!: of' 
the v.-orld, and devoted to God a:~ his holy people •. 
The vvord, ho(J!, as it is uf ed in fcripture, is applied t~¢ 

, perfons and things that are deYoted and dedicated to 
God. l\1en are termed holy either as being feparated 
from the refl of mankind, and flanding in a peculiar re
lation to God, as his vifible, profeiling people ; or as , 
being conformed to the will and moral · image of God 
in temper and practice. The one is called a relative., . 
the other an inherent holinefa. The firfl is attributed 
to all thofe v-rbo belong to the Yifible church. Thus the 
people of Ifrael are all fpoken of as a holy people. And, , 
"Hpon the fame account, gofpel ·churches are confidered
as confrfring of faints or holy perfons. For, though it 
is not fuppofed that they are all really and inherently 
holy, or partakers of a divine nature, yet they are vi--
1ibly the people of God, fepar ated and devoted to him. 
But let it be particularly noted, that no perfon is ever · 
Hile:J holy, from the begil)ning to the end of the Bible, 
except he he of-the church of God. And in the New 
Teftament, a Saint, or Holy Perfon, a Difciple of Ch rift, 
a rvTem ber of the Church, and a Subject of the King
dom of Heaven, are of the fame fignification. Now, 
fincc we find that the title or appellation of Holy is never . 
giren to any perfon in the world, except he be of the 
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diurcll; and fine~ the Apoftle declares that the childre1.t 

of believers are holy; it is a plain and undeniable con .. 

fequence> that fuch children are of the church, and arc 

the proper fubjects of baptifm, as was to be proved. 
The Antipedobaptifts han~ endeavoured, in vain, to 

wring and wreft thefe words of the Apofile to a com4 

pliance with their tenets.-But, in the firft place, they 

would perfuade us, . " That the Holinefs which the 

'' Apoftle here intends, cannot be that which is implied 

"' in, and connected with church memberfhip.-For,~ 

'-' they fay, the fame Holinefs which is afcribed to the 
" childreri, is alfo attributed to the unbelieving parent .. 

" -If the children are Holy,. the unbelieving hufbanci 

" and wife are alfo faid to be fanftified.:' But, I an .. 

f wer, the Apoftle's words plainly fl1ew, that the unbe

lieving yoke-fellow is only fanctified to the believer, 

as all the creatures of God are faid to be fanftified to 

the Saints, fo as that they may have a holy ufe and en~ -
joyment of them. He is not fand:ified in refpetl: to · 

God, but only in refpef.t to his wife and offspring, who 

derive no more defilement either by conjugal cohabitati

on with, or by natural generation from him, than if he· 

were a believer.-In a word, the unbelieving hufband is 

only fanttified in that particular refpect, and unto the 

particular purpofe there pointed at, as has been faid.
But the Children are declared to be not unclean, but 

'~holy." A title vvhich is never given to any but thofe . 

that are of the church. Unbelievtrs who belong not : 

t 0 the church may be fanAified, or prepared as inftru- ·

ments to anfwer the purpofes of divine gooanefs to the 

faints. But this refpective fancrification does never give · 
them the denomination of " Holy ones." The words .. 

vf the text, and the reafon of th~ thing therefore plainly 

foew, that the fanftification of the unbelieving hufband·· 

or wife is a different thing from the holin ~fs of the chil.. 

e-iren.-This gives a goo<l, _pertinent, and inftructive · 

fenfe to the Apofi!\t's words, which are taken and ex
plained in the fcriptural fenfe, as no doubt they ought : 
to be. 

And hence we fee,, there is no jufi: foundation for . 

~hat ob;ecrion~; " That the unbelieving parent being , 
'' fanetified ' 
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,, fantl:ified by a believing yoke-fellov.r, may as wen: 
''be concluded to be a member of t4e church and fol:):. 
H jett of baptifm, as the children whofe holinefs de
" pends upon this fanftification o( the parents." For 
a perfon's befog fanc ified in fome cer.t;tin refpeft, does 
not give him the denomination of a holy one, in the 
language of the fcriptures; whfrh is a peculiar and ap-

. propriate title of rhofe who belong to the church, and 
is never given to any others of the children of men. 
And, fince the children are Holy, which is not faid of 
the unbelieving parent, though in fame refpett fanttifi~ 
ed, the chilaren are to be acknowledged as of the churdi, 
but not the unbelieving parent. 

Let us now confider how this paffage is expounded by 
· thofe on the other fide. And.' here they would perfuade 
us, " that the Apofile means, what they call, a matri~ 
" monial holinefs." And that the meaning of the text 
is, "The unbelieving hufband is married or efpoufed 
" to the wife, and the unbelieving wife married to the 
" huiband : elfe were your children baftards, but now 
H are they legitin ate.:' I do not think it will be need
ful to fay much t'o expofe the unreafonablenefs of this 
interpretation. It is fo ftrained and unna~ural, it fo 
:finks and fpcils the fenfe, and is fo utterly without 
foundation, that I think it may pafs for one of the ino11: 
improbable, unhandfome, and incredible gloffc~, that 
we fhall readily meet with upon any text whatever. 
Neither the Corinthians, nor any one elfe doubted, or 
bad need to be told, that the unbelieving hufband had 
b~en and ";·as rnarried·to the wife, and the unbelieving 
wife to the huiliand.. For, how could they he hufband 
<md wife, if they had not been- marrie-d together? And, 
can any believe in fober earneft, th~.t the infpired Apo:.. 
:file filled up his epiftle with fnch a trifling, ridiculous 
bufinefs, as telling his converts, that if they had chil:.. 
dren without being married, the chiVren would be 
baftards, but now as they had been married, they were 
legitimate ? Far be it from any Chriilian to burlefqtte 
the facred fcriptures at' this rate.-A profane infidel, 
who would ridicule the Apoftle, could fcarce give his 
werds a meaner.,, and. more ludicrous turn, 
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f HA'"f the infant feed of believer~ are member~ c) ... 
the church, and fubjetl:s of b:iptifm, further appear~ 

from their intereft in that gradous covenant, by which 

the church is coufl:ituted. To ftate and clear up this ar

gument at full length, would require a large difcourfe,. 

I muil: only give a brief fketchw 
I think it is granted, that all who are vifib1y intereft

ed in the new covenant, are to be received as members 

of the ·diib!e church; and that the outward token of an 

intereft in the covenant, and of admiilion into the vifible· 

church, belongs to them. After the fall of man, by 

the breach of the firft covenant, God was pleafed to re .. 

veal a new and gracious covenant, of whid1 Chrift was 

the mediator; which was to be the rule of intercourfe 

:md communion between God and his people, and the· 

great charter by which the church was to be formed •. 

All who were taken into this covenant were thereby 

feparated from the reft of mankind, and brought into a 
peculiar relation to God, as his people and fubjed:s, to 

be ruled by the fpecial laws, and obferve the fpecial or

dinances, and enjoy the fpecial privileges of his king
dom. This kingdom of grace was to make an outq 

ward appearance upon earth, and h:we an outward ad

miniftration in the vifible church, according to the rules

which God ordained. And according to thefe rules, 

all who were vifibly in the covenant were to be adrnit

ed as members of the vifible church. ·They were to 

11ave the appointed token of the covenant put upon them,. 
::tnd were vifible fubjects of the outward ordinances and 

privileges of the church. For, a vifible intereft in the 

covenant, a right of memberfhip in the vifible church, 

a right to the token of the covenant and of church 
rnemberfhip, and to the outward ordinances and privi

Leges, which, according to the covenant, belong to the 

church; thefe things are infeparably connetl:ed together, 

and mutually infer each other. Many, it is true, who 

are in the covenant vifibly, and in the acceptation 0£ 
the church, have not ~ real and faving intereft in new 

c:ovenant bleffings. They will not at leaft be owned by 
God as his peculiar people ; nor is there a fpiritual, ef

fectual, and faving application of the. gmce of the new 
covcnan¥, 
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t:ovenant to them. Hence arifes the common diftinctfon 
between the vifible and the invi:fible church. 

Now, :if this covenant, by which the church is 
formed and conftituted, includes the children •.vith the 
parents, then the token of the covenant, and of ad
rnifiion into the church, belongs regularly and vifibly 
to them. This then is the point we have to prove. 

Let it be remembered, in the firft place, that th~ 
fuppofition of infants being comprehended in the co
venant, and being the fobjeel:s of its outward admini~ 
firation in the vifible church, is no ways incredible, on 
account of any incapacity in them. For, they are 
certainly capable of coming under its bonds, and hav
ing the grace of it fecured and applied to them ; and 
they greatly need new covenant bleffings. It is an 
important privilege to them to belong to t~e vifible 
church, that they may, under itg watch, infiruB:ions, 
and difcjpline, be trc.ined up in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. They are alfo capable of hav
ing the outward token of the covenant put upon them;: 
which may afterwards be improved by them for their 
excitement and encouragement in the fervice ot God .. 
In ihort, infants are, for aught that appears, as capa
ble fubjed:s as any, of the obligations, the privileges, 
and token of the covenant; and they fiand in lik_e 
need thereof with others. The prefumption, there
fore, is not at all againft, but rather in favour of their 
peing comprehended in · the covenant, as "yell as 
others. 

We may further obferve, tha t it has always b een 
cuftomary for children to be included in covenants 
~-ith the parents ; to come under the bonds, and re
ceive the privileges therein ftipulated. That this ii 
common in covenants which take place among man
kind, is known to all ; and no one imagines there is 
any thing unreafonable and impr:oper in it" if the co .. 
venant be in itfelf good and reafonable. It is alfo cer-
tain, that when God has been pleafecl to covenant with 
mankind, the children as well as the parents have been 
comprehended. This .i.ppears to have been the cafc in 
the c.ovenant with Adam, with Noah, with Abraham, 
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'and with the Ifraelites at Horeb. Indeed, this feems 
to have been the cafe in all God's federal tranfailions 
with the children of men. It is, therefore, altogether 
agreeable to the common fenfe of mankind, and the 
n1ethod of God's government of his people, that his 
covena1'lt with them ihould ref pea: and take in both 
them and their feed. And this confideration may, I 
think, render it quite credible and probable that the 
new covenant, by which the church is conftituted, 
may be, in this refpef.t, fimilar to God's ~ovenant 

tranfaetions with mankind, which, fo far as appears, 
have conftantly comprehended the children with the 
·parents. 

But, having premifed thefe obfervations, I !hall pro
ceed to the direct and pofitive proof, that the children 
of God's covenant-people have alfo an intereft in the 
covenant. The new covenant, which, as I have faid, 
is the great charter by which the church is formed, 
does moft plainly and exprefsly take them in. It was, 
indeed, this new covenant I am fpeaking of, that was 

' revealed to our firft parents the very day that they fell, 
and by the propofal of'it to them, they were con:fti
tuted the vifible church and people of God, before 
t: ey were expelled from paradife.-It was again re
vealed to Noah after the flood, whereby he, with his 
children, were again recognized by God as his church 
and people. The fame covenant was afrerwards more 
dearly and diftincUy revealed to Abraham, and the 

· ordinance of circumcifion was annexed, as an ontward 
fign and token. And though there are fofficient inti
mations, that the feed of God's viiible and profdfed peo
J)le had always, form the beginning, been confidered 
<is in the covenant ,md church of God ; ret as this is 
moft exp1:efaly declared in the revelation which God 
made of his gracious covenant to Abraham, I foall take 
this more efpecially as the ground of the prefent argu
ment. 

1:'h~ .Abrahamic covenant, I fay, was but a piain~r 
exl11bit1on of that fame new and gracious covenant, 
which had been all along the foundation an·d charter of 
tbe ch:u~h., The addition -of a new ordinance, a~1d the 

o·rant 
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~nt of a particular country to him a.nd his natural 
po!l:erity, made no alteration i 1 its fubftantial duties or 
privileges, but only pointed out a different external ad
rniniftration, which \Vas to take place in the church. 
Hitherto the ·external adminiflration of the church 
feems to have been domeftic ; the ordinances of worihip 
being diftinctly and feparately adminifterecl in the feve
ral families of the patriarchs : nor do we read of fo-
1emn affemblies .for the purpofe of attending public wor
friip. But, as God had a defign of forming a national 
church of the pofterity of Abraham, all the members 
of which were to join and have an external communion 
with each other in the fall\e ordinances, and atls of wor
fhip; this different mode of adminiilration was provided 
for in the grant of the land of Canaan to the pofterity 
of Abraham ; that fo they might be formed into a poli
tical body, and live together, for their convenient at
tendance on holy ordinances. But this provifion, which 
was made for a different external adminiftration in the 
church, is no argument but that the covenant which 
was revealed to Abraham was, for fubftance, the very 
fame with that by which the church had at firft beei1 
formed, and had all along fubfifted. 

This may fhew how unreafonably fome would infinu
:tte, that we would make f everal covenants of grace. 
As if the fame covenant could not be revealed " at 
" fundry times, and in divers manners," and as if there 
might not be a different external adminiftration of ordi.:. 
nances in the church at different times, and yet the co-
venant by which the church is conftitnted remain fub .. 
fl:antially the fame. 

Now, that we may diftincHy ftate this argument, 
.,.rounded on the covenant with Abraham, let us take a 

· ~iew of it as we have it recorded in Gen. xvii. "I am 
" the Almighty God, walk before me, and be thou per
" fect. And I will make my coYenant between me and 
" thee, and will multiply thee exceedingly. As for me, 
" my covenant is with thee, an<l. thou fhalt be a father 
"of many nations. Neither fhall thy nar .. 1e any more 
" be Abram, but thv: name fhall be Abraham; for a 
" father of many nations have I made thee. And I 

H will 
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'~ will make thee exceeding fruitful, and I will make 
" nations of thee, and kings ihall come out of thee.
" Arid I will efi:ablifh my covenant between me and 
" thee, and thy feed after thee in their generations, for 
" an everlafting covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and 
" to thy feed after thee. And I will give unto thee, 
" and to thy feed after thee, the land in which thou 
'' art a fi:ranger ; all the land of Canaan for an everlail:
'' ing poffeffion, and I will be their God. Thou fhalt 
" keep my covenant therefore, thou and thy feed afte r 
" thee in their generations. This is my covenant 
'" which ye £hall keep between me and you, and thy 
" feed after thee : Every man child among you f11.all be 
'" circumcifed. And ye fhall circumcife the flefh of 
" your foreikin, and it fhall be a token of the covenant 
" betwixt me and you. And he that is eight days old 
" !hall be circumcifed among you, every man child in 
" your generations ; he that is born in the houfe, or 
" bought with money of any {hanger which is not of 
" thy feed. He that is born in thy houfe, and he that 
" is bought with thy money, muft needs be circumci
" fed; and my covenant 11iall be in your flefh for aa 
<' cverlafting covenant. And the uncircumcifed man 
'' child, whofe fleih of his forefkin is not circumcifed, 
" that foul ihall be cut off from his people : he hath 
" broken my covenant." 

From this memorable paifage, which I have recited 
:it large, we fee that the Abrahamic covenant compre
hended the children with the parents, in their fuccef
fi ve generations ; and that the outward tok en of an in
tereft in the covenant was to be applied to infants. We 
may further obferve, that all who were included in thi~ 
covenant were by it conitituted a vi~ble church, fepa
rated from the reft of the world to be the people of God. 
That grand article of the covenant, '' I will be a God 
·cc to thee and thy feed," implies, that they were to 
ftand in a peculiar relation to G od, as his church; who 
w ere to be fobject to peculiar laws and ordinar~ccs , by 
obferving which, they declared on their part, That 
they were his People. This promife contJ ins alfo the 
fo m of nev~' covenant bleilings. 'T'he promifes ard or-

R dinances 
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--<linancrs did appertain only to the church ; of \vhich 
aJl who had an intereft in the covenant were members. 
Infants, therefore, being exprefsly included in the co
wenant, were alv--ay s looked upon as of the people of 
'God; and were to receive th.e diftinguifhing token of 
a covenant-dedication to him. 

Nor was this covenant, with its ordinances and pri\'i
leges, ever limited to Abraham and his natural pofte
rity ; and particularly that article vd1ich takes the in
fant feed into the church with the parents, was not any 
peculiar privilege of the native Hebrews : nor was cir
cumcifion appointed as the token of a peculiar intereft 
in thofe temporal bleffings, which were granted exclu
fively to the natural feed of Abraham, as fome would 
-pretend. For it appears that by the exprefs direEl:ion 
of God, fome were to have the token of the covenant 
and of church-mem beri11ip for themfelvcs and their chil
dren, who were neither the natural defcenclants of P_bra-
1-jam, nor were with them to inherit tbe land of Canaan. 
Vihcn circumcifion was firH:inftituted, not only Abraham 7 

with h'.s fon If1u:1ae1, bYt all the males of his family 
·v:ere ordered to have this token of admiffion into the 

·ifiblc church. And it was a ftanding rule, that bought 
fervants, and d1ildren born in the houfe, 1bould be cir
n::;11cifed. And the Cld Tefl:ament church did receive 
prcfcl) tes from the Gentiles ; and this token of their 
·in4ereH in the covenant of Abraham was accordingly ad
mirfr.1ered to them and tl:eir children : who were there
upon fubjcEl:s of church ordinances and privileges. But 
this their interefi in the covenant of Abraham gave them 
no right of inheritance with the native Ifradites in the 
land of Canaan. ~ bich I thiuk is a clear proof that 
the covenant with Abrtl~am, to which circumcifion \Vas 
:annexed, was not any mere national covenant, conYey
irw peculiar temporal privileges to Lim and his pofl:erity, 
b:r it could be no other th:i.n God's new and gracious 
covenant ; by the revelation of which, thofe who pro
fr:ffecUv confentcd to it, with their children, were con
flirnte~l bis vifihle church and IJCOFle, <u1d v.,-ere the re
gular {ubj~0s of ~he ordinances appertai,:iing to its out
i\v.ard ad mn:ufl:1auon. 

The 
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'The Abrahamic covenant, "''e fee, did comprehend 

both parents and their infa:1t children, conftituting them 
memb:2rs of the vifi.ble church. And not only the na
tural children of Abraha:-n, but many among the Gen
tiles, upon their b~coming profelytes, profeffing the 
faith and religion of the church, they and their infant 
children bad an intereft in the covenant of Abraham, 
and were to be received into the viuble church by the 
initiating rite. They were adopted into the famiiy of 
Abraham, and " the bleffing of Abraham came upon 
" the Gentiles," and he was " made the father of many 
" nations," lo:.1g before the gof pel difpenfation took 
place, and before the diffolution of the national hierar
chy of the Jews, which was a middle wall of partition 
betw·een them and the Gentiles. Even before this vvaU 
was taken away, there was a door left open in it, to re
ceive all of every nation, who would join themfelves to 
the God of Abraham, and take hold of his covenant. 

The church having been conftituted accordbg to the 
c6venant with Abraham, it muft be allowed, that dn ~. 
ring its continuance, the children are as evidently in 
covenant, and of the church, and fubiefts of the initia-

• • J . 

trng ordinance, as any others. If then it iliall appear 
that this covenant .1ands now in force, and that the gof
pel church is in and under it_, an<l enjoys all its privi
leges without any abridgment ; the right of infants t0 
church-memberfhip will ftand upon the fame firm bafis 
that it did under the Old Tei1ament. 

Bat our opponents deny " that baptifm comes in tl:e · 
" room of circumcifion." And if we fhould foppofe 
with them, that it does not, it would be no proof but 
that the covenant itfelf may remain, though~ the. out~ 
•.-vard token be laid afide, as it is certain that the fame 
covenant for fub!l:ance had been revealed to, and admini 
ftered ia the church, long before circumcifion was in-
ftituted. An<l if the CG\'enant remain, infants are fii ll 
fit to be church-members,. and confequently are the 
fubjefts of baptifrn. But, indeed, it is no better th:m · 
wrangling, to deny that baptifm comes in the room of 
£ircumcifion: what we mean by the affertion is, that 
f.ircu.mcifion being abrogated under the gofpel di!penfa , . 
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tion, baptifm wa~ infiituted to be an ~utward token of 
~n intereft in the new covenant, the facramental right 
cf admifilon into the vifible church, the fign and badge 
of memberfhip, even as circumcifion had been to the 
fathers ; and in a word, that it anf we rs the like pur
pofes in the gofpel church, and is of like myfiical and 
:ip iritual fignificancy, as circumcifion was under the for
mer difpenfation. And tbis I fhould think our adver
faries can fcarcely deny. 

Indeed, as circumcifion was afterwards annexed M 

the Horeb covenant, and fo became an ordinance of the 
national church, and worldly fanctuary of the Jews, 
binding the fuhjects to the obfrn ance of the whole of 
the Mofaic law, in this relation and refpect, it muft of 
courfe have ceafed with the other Jewifh ordinances_, 
"vhen that old covenant was abrogated. And if our op
ponents only mean to deny, that baptifm comes in the 
l"OOm of circumcifion, confidered as a Mofaic ordinance, 
\Ve ihall not conte:.~d with them. Rut it fhould be re
membered, that circumcifi.on had been appointed as a 
token of the Abrahamic covenant, long before the Ho
reb covenant and national confiitution of the church had 
.01 being. And I fhall fhew, that the Abrahamic cove
nant was the very fame which the gofpel church is now 
under ; and that it never was annulled. 

It is objefted, " That the apofile has declared, that 
" the covenant, which was the foundation of the Jewifh 
" church, of which infants were members, is waxed old, 
H and vaniihed away,'' Heb. viii. 8, 9. I anfwer.l 
The covenant which the Apofile fays was ready to va
nifh, was that which God made with the fathers, in the 
day that he took them by the hand, to lead them out of 
Egypt; that is the covenant at Horeb. But that cove
nant, which is the foundation of infant church member
ihip had been revealed to Abraham hundreds of years 
before; and the Apofile does not fay, that this had 
waxed old, or was annulled ; but the contrary. In
fants were indeed members of the national hierarchy of 
the Jews, which is abolifhed. But they had been 
church-members long before this national church was 

formed; 
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futtne{l'; nor was tEe foundation of their memberihip 
ihakeu, when that difoenfation was taken away. 

L • 

Let it then. be confidcred, that the coyenant of Abra-
ham containing a charter of privileges for tbe church, 
and the right of memberf.hip for infant childre·n being an 
undoubted privilege granted in this covenant; it muH: 
be prefumptuous and injurious for any to deny that this 
covenant ftands in force, or to Pretend that infants arn 
now cut off from this right and rrivilege. unlefs they 
can prove, that God bas taken away this coYenant, oi: 
at leaft has canceiled that article, \vhich is the foundati~ 
on of infant church rnemberfhip. But ther .~ is no inti
mation in the fcriptures that this covenant is annulled, 
or that infants are cut off from their intereft in it. The 
old covenant which the Apoftle fays was vaniihing, v;as 
the covenant made with the lfraelites, \\.·hen God led 
them out of Egypt. But of the abolifi1ing that covenant 
which conftitutes infants church-members, there is no
thing to be found in the whole Bible. And, till it can . 
be proved to be abolifhed, it muit be confidered aml 
held as valid as ever. 

The Apofl:les are fo far from teaching, that Chrift has 
a ,nulled God's gracious covenant with the fathers, or 
taken away any of the privileges therein granted to them 
er their children, that St. Paul aiferts the cor..trary, in. 
Rom. xv. S, "J efus Chrifl: was a rninifter of the cir
" curncifion, for the truth of God, to confirm the pro
H mifcs made to the fathers." Thefe promifes are furn- · 
rnarily contained in the covenant with Abraham, that 
the Lord would be a God to him and his feed; that he 
fhould be a father of many nations; and that all the na
tions of the earth ibould be bleffed in bim. Thefe pro
mifes are a11 confirmed by Chrift. Abraham is the pa
triarch of the church. He is confiituted the father of 
all them that believe; of all the peopl~ of God, of 
every nation, who are adopted into his family. Even 
the Gentiles, who were not his natural defcendants, are 
received into the number, and entitled to the· privileges 
cf his children. He is made the father of more nations 
than arc derived from his blood. AH the nations of the 
tart:1 der.ivc bidiin_gs from him, and hold their church .. 
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privilege~ under him, as his children and heir~. The 
covenant :vith Abraham has.' indeed, been accomplifhed 
more eminently fince Chnft confirmed it, than ever 
before. His family has been larger, and he has been 
made a father of more nations . than ever.-This article 
of the covenant, which -receives the children with the 
parents into the church, is confirmed, as well as the reft. 
It would be moft unreafonable to think otherwife, when 
the fcriptures never hint that this article is refcinded. 
And we have, befi.des, good evidence,_ that the Chrifl:ian 
drnrch has not loft this privilege, but their children are 
Hill children of the covenant, to greater advantage than 
ever. 

The Apoftle tells us again, " That the covenant with 
" Abraham was confirmed of God in Cnrift ;. and that 
" the law, which was four hundred and th1rty years 
" after, could not difannul it," Gal. iii .. I 7. And will 
;any yet infinuate, that Chrift has annulled this covenant, 
which God confirmed in him? This would overthrow 
the Apofile's argument; who confutes the error of th(? . 
J udaizing teachers about juftification, by the fiability of 
the Abrahamic covenant; which would be inconclufive.'
if that covenant was not jn force. 

Indeed,. the third chapter to the Galatians,. and fourth 
to the Romans are a pi::oof,, that the covenant with A
braham abides in force, undet the gofpel difpenfation_,, 
and that. t11e Gentile be1iever.s, with their children, have 
an intereft in it which can never be evaded. The Apo
ftle fays, that H They who a.re of faith,. are the children 
" of Abraham,. and are blelfc-d with faithful Abraham·*." 
And peing his .adopted childr,en, they are heirs. They 
inher.it the bleiiings of his covenant ; and all thofe pri
vileges of church memberil1ip, which were granted to 
Abrah<Hn and. his feed, , belong to believers. And as it. 
i.va!> one covenant-privilege of the children of Abraham, 
to have their infant chil<lr.en taken in with them : this 
privilege is. tranfmitted by the covenant,, . to all who are_ 
adopted into the family of Abraham ; otherwife they 
~re cut off from a part of t·hat inheritance of church
~r:frilczes, whic_h_ was entailed upon the cl1ildren of A~ 

- braham •. 
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braham. The Apoftle adds-" The bleffing t>f Abra ... 
"ham i• come upon the Gentiles, through Jefus Chriftt/'' 
Which is, as if he had faid, the blefilngs and privileges 
granted in the covenant with Abraham, belong and are 
conveyed to the Gentile church. The very fame privi
leges without any diminution, both for them and their 
children. " If ye are Chrift's, then are ye Abraham"s 
" feed, and heirs according to the promifet." Whatever 
privileges were by the covenant and promife of God 
granted to the children and heirs of Abraham, whether 
for themfelves or their feed, the ChriH:ian Gentiles are 
entitled to. For they are alfo declared to be the chi!'... 
dren and heirs of Abraham. To the fame purpofe the 
Apoftle writes in the fourth chapter to the Roman3-, 
quoting thofe words of the covenant,. "I have made thee 
" a father of many nations jj," as a proof, that Gentile 
believers are the children of Abraham; and confequentq 
ly are comprehended in the covenant and church, to
gether with their offspring. 

Again, in Eph. iii. 6, we read, " That the Gentiles 
" are fellow-heirs, and of the fame body, and partakeri 
" of the promife in Chrift, by the gof pel." That is~ 
they are fellow-heirs with the Jews of the bleffing ami 
CO\'enant of Abraham, they are admitted to that inheri
tance of fpiritual privileges, ,\'·hich God's covenant and 
prornife conveyed to his defcendants; they are of the· 
fame body the church, which was formed by this cove
Ila.nt; and partakers of the promif e ;· that fame promife 
of the covenant which had been the great privilege of 
ihe church all along, and was exprefsly to them and 
their children. 

But, let us once more hear what the fcripture fays. 
'Vhen thofe, who were pricked in their hearts, on the 
day of Pentecoft, faid to Peter and the reft of the Apo
Hles, " Men and hrethren, what fhall we do?" Peter 
faid unto them, " Repent and be baptized every one of' 
" you, in the name of J efus Chrift, for the remiffion of 
n fins, and ye fhall receive the· gift of the Holy Ghoft. 
" For the promifo is to you, and to your children, and 
""'to all that are afar oif, even as many as the Lord our· 

''Go& 
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H God ihall call," ACl:s ii. 37, 38, 39. That i1 was di., 
<:.ovenant with Abraham, that is here called the promife, 
will appear from the following confiderations : 1. This 
covenant is commonly in the New Teftament called the 
~romife, by way of diftinetion and eminency. See Rom. 
iv. I 3, 14. "For the promife, that he fhould be heir 
" of the world,. was not to Abraham or to his feed, 
" through the law, but through the righteoufnefs of 
" faith. For, if they which are of the law, be J1eirs, 
" faith is made void, and the Promife of none effect-, 
" Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace ; -
" to the end that the Promife might be fore to all the 
" feed, not to that only ·which is of the law, but to that· 
" alfo which is of the faith of Abraham, who is the fa-
" ther of us all," Gal. iii. 17, &c. " The covenant 
'"' which was before confirmed of God in Chrifl:, the law 
" which was 430 years after cannot <lifannul, that it 
~' fhould make the promife of none effetl:. For if the · 
" inheritance be of the la,..v, it is no more of promife ; ..... 
" but God gave it to Abraham by Promife. If ye are 
'' Chrifi's then are ye Abraham's feed, and heirs accord-
" ine to th€ Promife." Once more. Gal. iv. 28, ~ 
H W~, as Ifaac, are children of the Eromife." In all 
thefe places, and in divers others, the covenant with 
Abraham is called the Promife ;. which !hews that it was". 
commonly fo ftiled. 

2. If we compare this text with ACl:s iii. 2 5,. we , 
fuall find the promife there explained, to mean the co
venant with Abraham. For the ApoH:le, there addref~
fing the Jews, to perfuade them to repent ancl be con
verted, in like manner as he had done on the day of.' 
Pentecoft, . propofes the very fame encouragement to ' 
them in thefe words : " Ye are the children of the co-· 
"venant which God made with our fathers, faying unto · 
'' Abraham, And in thy feed fhall all. the kindreds of. · 
" the earth be blefTed." His tel!ing them, that " they 
u were the children of Abraham's covenant," is to the · 
fame purpofe exaCl:ly, as if he had told them, that 
the Promife was to them, and thei1 children. For this · 
covenant was undoubtedly to the parents and their in
fant children. And their being_ de.ehi.red children of, 
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the C(!)venant, fignified that they were heir~ to the pri ... 

vileges of the covenant. So that thefe texts are exaltly 

parallel, and explain each other. The fame Apoftle, 

preaching to the fame fort of hearers (that is, the Jews) 

propofes the fame argument in different words, even 

their intereHin thepromife, or covenantwhich Abraham, 

in order to enforce the fame exhortation, viz. Repen

tance and converfion for the remiffion of fim. So that 

we cannot reafonably doubt, whether the promife here 

fpoken of, be not the covenant with Abraham, if we 

will allow the Apofile to explain his own words. 

3. \Vhat the Apoftle here fays of the promife, agrees 

exaetly, in every particular, with the Abrahamic cove

nant, which had all along included the po!l:erity of A

braham and their infant children, together with the 

Gentiles that were afar off, even as many of them, as 

the Lord did from time to time call into his church~ 

and who, in obedience to his call, became profelytes, 

or Comers, as the word properly fignifies. All who, 

upon the divine call, came from afar to join themfelves 

to the Lord and his people, were received, together 

with their children, into the church and covenant by 

circurnr.ifion; and the promife was to them and their 

children alfo9 as has been obferved. The covenant of 

Abraham did belong to all thofe who were in, and of 

the church. Peter's hearers, with their children, being 

actual members in the church, did not need a new call 

into the church, in order to their being the children of 

the covenant and promife. But, with the Gentiles. 

who are afar oft and out of the church, the cafe was. 

otherwife. They muft firft be called in, and become 

profelytes, before the promife would be to them and 

theirs . . But fo many as were thus called, and admitted 

into the family of Abraham, had an intereft in the cove~ 

nant and promife, as well as the Jews. Thus the cafe 

had ftood all along according to the Ahrahamic cove .. 

nant; and thus the cafe ftood upon the day of Pente ... 

coft, as Peter fays.-Which fhews that it was this cove

nant that Peter had in his eye, when he faid, "The promife 

''is to you and your children:" that his words are there~. 

fore to be explained according to the tenor of the A-
braham.ic 
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brahamic covenant; and that this covenant', which is· 
the foundation of i.r..fant church-memberfhip, was not. 
then abolifhed; but ll:ood in force: and I prefume no 
one will fay it has been abolifhed fince. 

In this manner Peter's hearers muft have underftood 
his words. They had beP.n born and bred in that 
church and covenant, which included both parents and 
children. They knew that infants had always been ac
knowledged as church-members, ever fince a 'church had 
been formed in the world. The idea of a church 
which fhould not admit the children with the parents, 
would have been as new and ftrange to them, as a church 
that would not admit femal~s, would be to us. A pr:J
mife, or covenant, conveying privileges to them and 
their children, would be naturally underftood by them 
in the fame manner as thofe promifes in the Old Tefia
ment, wl:ic!1 fo often occur in the fame form of expref
£on, had confl:antly been taken; and particularly the 
promife to Abraham, which was the moft eminent and 
fundamental. They would as natura11y conclude, thai
their young children were immediately refpeeced, as w~. 
fhould conclude ours to be in an infl:rurnent, conveying 
privileges to us and our heirs. Now as the words of the 
Apoftle would carry this meaning mofr naturally and 
obvioufly to the underfl:anding of his hearers ; and a~ 
the fame form of expreffion elfewh'2re is conftantly to be 
thus underftood, and no reafon appears why it may not 
be taken here in the fame fenfe : · this mufc in all reafon 
be received as the true interpretation. And if this pro
mife belonged to the infant children of the inchu rched 
and covenanted Jews, at the day of Pentecoft, none 
will deny that it frill belongs to the children of the Gen~ 
tiles, who were afar off; Gven as many as it pleafos 
tl:e Lord to call into his gofpel church. 

This promifc Peter h@lds up to the Jews, as a war
rant or reafon why they fhould be baptized in the name 
of ChriftL " Reoent and be baptized; for the prornife 
"is to you," &c... Now if their intereft in the promife 
was a good reafon why they fhould be baptized, as the 
Apoftle afferts; then their children's having an .intereil: 
in the promife with them (a? is alf q afferted) i~ as good 
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-.a re~fon for t11eir being baptized; e-v-ctt !.~ ~n ~nterdc it 
the covenant wa~ a reafon for circumcifion to Abra.harr 

,und his children. 
This text is then a fu bftantial proof that the covenant 

of Abraham ftood in force, after the gofpel difpenfation 
took place : fince this appears to be that very promife 
which Peter addreifes to his hearers. And we fee that 
that particular claufe, which contains a grant of the 
pridlege of church-memberihip to the children of God's 
people, was not taken out, when " Chrift: the miniiler 
" of the circumcifion confirmed by his death the pro
·" mifes made to the fathers." We then, and all others, 
whom God fhall call into his church, together with our 
children, as the adopted children and heirs of Abraham, 
have an intereft in this promife; are members of the 
gofpel church; and the proper fobjeCls of Chriftian bap
tifm. 

Some fay, " that the Promife here fpoken of, wa1 
" not the covenant with Abraham, but the promife of 
" the pouring ont of the Spirit, in Joel." But how 
can this be, when the Apoftle fays, that the prophecy 
of Joel foretold thofe miraculous gifts of the Spirit, 
fpcaking with tongues, and prophefying, which appear4 
ed on the day of Pentecoil? Are thefe gifts promifed 
to, and confi~rred upon all, whom the Lord fhall call? 
Bdides, I have proved, that the promife here mention
ed was the covenant with Abraham ; and till the rea. 
for,s adduced are fhewn to be without weight, it is folly 
to fet up an unproved aflertion in oppo:fition to them. 
But what~ver the promife may be fuppofed to be, it be
longed to Peter's hearers, and their chil<lren, as he 
fays; and he holds it up to them as a reafon for their 
being haptized. It muH therefore be a reafon for the 
baptifm of tl eir children alfo. If the gift of the Holy 
Ghdt was promifed to them, it was to their chiUren. 
And they were to be confidered as fubjeB:s of b:i.ptifm 
-on ai.:connt of the promife ; not becaufe the gifts of the 
s} iri1 were mar:ifefl:: in them, but in order to their re
~ei :i11z the gift o,:· the Holy Ghoft. For it i11 to b~ ob
fervt:<l, tiiat the gift of the Holy Ghoft is propofed ai, • ,.. l 1 · r ,. I ·r. t.11~ co.o.1~ (pen~e, an1 not t lC pre-rcqcrnte ct !.)a? t11m. 

" Be 
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'' Be baptized, and ye fhall receive the gift of the Holy _ 
'"'Ghoft." 

But to give this plea the greateft advantage, let us 

foppofe that the pouring out of the Spirit in his ordina

ry fanctifying influences, is the ;patter of that promife 

in Joel, though Peter explains it otherwife : and that 

this is the promife, which he in this text propofes to his 

hearers, as refpefting them and their children, though 

we have feen him explain himfelf otherwife : Our argu

ment from thefe words, would yet ftand good. For 

the promife of the fanctifying Spirit being included in 

the bldfing, we may hence infer, that they to whom 

this promife belongs, are interefted in the covenant and 

bleiling of Abraham, and may properly be recognized 

as of the church and people of God. 
It is further faid, " That the children to ivlwm the 

" promife belongs, are not infants, but adults-the po

" fterity of the Jews." But though adul..\; are the chil

dren of their parents, yet infants too are doubtlefs 

children. What warrant then have any to deny, that 

they have an intereft in that promife, which is to the 

children indefinitely, without any exception of infants ? 

But the evafion which is moft i1'fifted on, is, "That 

" the promife is refirained to thofe only ~hom the Lord 

'' !hall call: and infants give no evidence of their being 

" called." But this will not hear examination. I have 

already fuewn, that this promife was the covenant with 

Abraham, and is therefore to be explained according to 

the tenor of that covenant, which included him and hi• 

childr~n, •md fo many of the Gentiles as God ihould 

from time to time call into his church. The calling of 

Abraham was a fufficient call to all his pofterity, to give 

them a vifible intereft in the covenant, and ftanding in 

the chur~h, till they forfeited and were cut off from, this 

privilege. The reftraining claufe, therefore, only re

fpelled thofe who were not yet called into the church of 

God, and not thofe Jews and their children who were 

then allual members and children of the covenant. Re

pentance and Eaptif m in the name of Chrift, were re

quired to prevent their being cut off from the covenant 

and family of Abraham ; but the promife was then to 
them 
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them and their children. Tbere is a plain reafon \vhy 
the promife 1hould refpe8. only fo man:y of t~1ofe \vho 
are without, as the Lord fhould call rnto lus church. 
But how abfordly would the Apoi:le fpeak, according 
to the interpretation which the Antiredobapti~1s put u.)
on his words.-" The oromife is to you and your chil
" dren. But neither you nor your children appear at 
" prefcHt to have any intereft in it ; a'1d r,o on~ knows, 
" that they ever will have. You a re not to imagine 
" that either you or you children are entitled to any 
" privilege by it, more than belongs to eyery man and 
H child in the world. All that I mean is, that the pro
'' mife will belong to thofe who ihall b(" called. If this 
" 1nould prove to be the cafe with any of you, er of your 
" children, or any other perfon, then, and not till then~ 
'' the promife will be to you and them." If this be all 
that is intended, it had been much more plainly cxpref
fed by only faying, " The pro:nife will be to thofe 
~' whom the Lord fhall call." To what purpofe is aU 
this flourifh of words, withm~t meaning ?-Wh~t end 
can this particular mention of them, and their childrens 
:.is interefted in the promife, ferve, unlefs to perfu~de 
them, that fome f pecial privilege belonged to them, 
while there was nothing at all in it ? It is either infig
nificant or fallacious ; and would convey to the under
ftanding of the hearers either no meaning, or a falfe 
one. 

Suppofe it were declared, that all tl te pri .,,ileges con ... 
tained in our frame of government bebnged to the na
tive fubjed:s and their children, and alfo to foreigners, 
even as many as the government fhoulJ. naturalize : and 
fome one pretending to give the fenfe of this declarati
on fhould contend, that according to it, neither the na
tive fubjeCl:s, nor their children, had a right to any or 
thefe privileges, unlefs they ibould be fidt naturalized 
by an act of the goverment; would he not be tltought 
ridiculoufly abfurd? The aclverfaries of in'firnt church
memberibip are equally abfurd and unreafonable; in their 
way of explaining the Apoftlc's \.vords. 

The argument from this text we have fo 1 :12· been I'.-J . l u conimenng, {'.annot oe evaded. And we may further 
S a<ld, 
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add, that £nee it is on all hands allowed to have been. 
~l great pririlege of the Jewifh infants, that they were 
rn the covenant and church of God; if the infants of 
Chriflians are left out of the cl urch, as fome teach, 
t~en the g~f pcl clrurch. is deprived of an important pri
'' :Ieg~, "':h1ch the Jewrih chun~h enjoyed: and its con
:fhtut10n is lefs favourable to infants. But can we be
lieve that the gofpel <lif penfation has diminifhed the 
privileges of the church in any infl:ance ; or that it h::i.s 
put any clafs of mankind, whether infants or adults, in 
a more difadvantageous fl:ate than before; depriving 
them, without any fault of theirs, of their ftanding in 
the church of God, which is acknowledged to have 
been an important priyilege ? This ought not to be fup
pofed, unlefs clear and pofitive proof of it could be pro
duced. But no fuch proof has been or can be found. 
Wherefore, to bring this argument to a point-the pri
vilege of church-memberfbip has certainly been granted 
to the infant children of God's profeffi.ng people; which 
grant ftands in force till it be revoked. Our opponents 
have often been called upon to produce an authentic 
at.1: of revocation, and tl~ e demand is reafonabl~. This 
they cannot do. On the contrary, we demonfirate, 
that this grant has not been revoked, but is renewed, 
(;Ohfirmerl, and -ratified in the gof pel. 

As ,a pr<~per appendix to what has thus far been dif
courfed of the intereft of infants in the vifible church
<:ovenant, I fhall jufl: rnention that common argument 
frnm baptifm focce-eding in the room of circumcifion; 
but iliall not enlarge upon it. As infants were the fub
jeds of.ci-rcumci.fion, an<l we-re rccognifed and marked 
as the people of God by this ritf'_, the conc1u:Gon is very 
:1atural and reafonablc, that if ba·ptifm comes in the 
place of circumcifion, as the t.oken of admiilion into the 
drnrch, infants are -the proper fobjetls -of this ordinance; 
unlefs God has declared .to the contrary, which can ne
' '.(f be made to appear~ It is indeed denied by our op
vonents, that baptifm does come in the place of circHm
( ifion. But I cannct find that the; have exrlained them
frlves diCT.inctlyJ how far, and in ·what refpcEt, they 
~n.1e<.:.r1 to d~ny it. 1 own thz: t baptifrn does .not ~:nfv;; c:r 
· al l 
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~11 the fame purpofes under the gofpel difpenfation, that circumcifion did under the Mofaic. It does not intro. duce the fobjects into a iutional church, and worldly fanfl:uary. It has not a typical refpeet to the Saviom' to come. It is not a yoke of ho11dage, obliging to the obfervance of the carnal ordinances of the law of Nlofes. And our opponents, if they will be ingenuous and reafonable, muft allow that baptifm does, in many rcfpeG:s, come in the place of circumc:ifion. It anfwers fimilar ends in the gofpel church; an<l is of the fame general fignification; and is to be applied to the fame fubj efts; and has even the fame name given to it ; and upon the inftitution of baptifrn, as an ordinance of ftanding and uni verfal obligation, circu rnciuon was no longer the token of a<ln1iffion into the ·vifible church, as it bad been before. And this is all we mean, when \Ve a!fert that bap~ifm focceeds to circumcifion. 
As circumcifion was the outward token of the covenant, an<l. of admiffion into the church; fo baptifm is the outward token of church-rnemberfhip, and of an interefr in the new covenant ; which, I have proved, iii f uhftantially the fame with that of Abraham, to \vhich circumcifion was annexed. They are both the appointed outward :Ggn and b::dge of the peorle of God. J\s circumcifion was a feal of the ri ~1 }neou fnefs of faith to <:> .Abraham, fo is baptifm to Chri11i~1!:s. 
Again, circumc.ifion and baptifn.1, though cliffcrrnt: in external rites, are alike in their fpiritual ligniiication. They both pointed out our native corruption, and need of purification, by an inward ancl fpiritual renoYation. They both fignifi.ed cleanfing from the guilt and defilement of fin by the blood of Chrifl:, ;m <lclmiiiion into . the church, a dedication to God, :m obligation to wal~c in his commandments and ordinances, and a right to covenant-privileges. '-' 
It is further to be obferved, that the Apofile calls Chriftians the Circumcifion under the gofpel; vvhidi was the common appellation of thofe who had, under the former difpenfation, received the token of indllR:ion into the church. A fofficient intimation that the one takes the place of the or her. 

S l Accordint:lr, ...., ·-
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Accordingly, circumciiion ceafed to be longer the 

token of church-meniberfhip, after Chrirr fent out his 

Apoft!cs to preach and baptize in his name, when bap

tifm was made the fta...11ding rite of admiilion into the· 

gofpcl cburch. 
For thefe reafons we cannot but confider baptifm as 

taking that place in the gcfpel economy, in wliich cir

cumcifion D ood under the old difpenfation; though we 
rea,Wy allow that each of thefe ordinances had fome 

·-,ecuiiar en<ls and fignifications_, foited to the difterent 
i.latcs of the church, in wbch they were refpectin-:ly i.a 
,. ' f I • 1 1' • • 1 
l'1rci:- ; n rei pe t o wmcn p ctL1:int1·' s, ucy may net 
rrnr"rly be pa::a11e1. And hence W"' argue, that :fince 
c.ircumci!ion and baptif..11 are manifeftly fimiJar in their 
rr.ah cnJs, ufes, and fign~ficanci s; infants are as pro

per fubjet!s of baptif m, as they were of circumcifion; 

and that tf:e di\'ine order for adminiHering the one ordi-

11ance to them, warrants our adminiftering that other 

ordinance that comes in its room. And the argument 
is not only popular, but of real weight; though I do· 

not lay the greatefl: ftrefs upon it. 
It is ohjetied, " That the outward rites are very un .. 

~' lik.e." But I can fee no weight in this. The differ
ent ftates of the church under the Old and New Tefta

rnent might require this difference of outward admini .. 

:CT:ration refpecting the initiating rite. 
It is further objetted, " That the fubjeCls of bap

"' tif m and circumcifion were different.. Circumci:!ion 

" was to be adminiftered only to males, b2pti{m to both 
" fcxes." I anf wer, The circumcifion of the males. 

was the appointed token of church-memberfhip to the 

people of God of both fexes. The females were ac

counted of the circumcifion ; and were admitted to the 

ho1y ordinances which were interdicted to the uncircum

cifed and unclean. 
It is objected agztin, " That baptifm was in ufe and 

H force before circumcifion was abolifhed." I anfwer, 

_Though baptifm \vas adminii1ered by John,. and the 

difciplcs of Chrift, a ihort time before circumcifion was 

<tboliibed, yet this no more proves that the form~r fuc

•.:ce<ls not in the room of the l(ltter,, tJ1aµ Sol~m~n's 
1:e1g.mng 
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:reigning with his father a ihort timej L a proof that I1e 
did not fucceed and reign in his fiead. But though 

baptifm was in ufe before, it v;·as n0t folly eHablifhed as . 

the rite of induction into the church, till the mif!ion of 
the Apoftles; after which, circumcifion was no longer 
required for that purpofe, as it had been before; though. 

for other reafons it continued in ufo among the believing 

Jews fome years longer. 
It is further inquired, " What need there was that 

" thofe who had been circumcifed fhould be baptized, 

" if they are both ordinances of the fame ufe and fig

" nificancy ?" I anf wer7 It was the will of Ch rift, that 

a.11 his difciples fhould receive the new token and badge 

of church-memberfhip, although they had been admit

ted members of the Old Teftament church. And fuch. 

as would not recogni'ze themfel ves as his difciples, were 

to he reje8:ed, and unchurched, and be as branches· 

broken off by their unbelief. Their cir12ur:icifion b~

~ame uncircumcifion, and the token of their being the 

people of God became null and void. 
To thefe fcripural arguments in favour of infant 

church-memberfhip, I fhall add another con.G.deration, 
which feems to me to ha\·e great weight. 

The Tew~; certainly knew that their infants had an in-
.J -

tereft in the covenant of Abraham, and had always b~ca 

acknowledged, received, and recognized by circumcifi

on, as being, of the church and people of God. If the 

ApoH:les had taught that infants were no longer to ha,,e 

an interefl: in God's co~1enant, or be members of the 

church, or receive any token of thdr bein,- the people of 
d 

. Cl 

God; the ochme muft have b~en new, Hrange, very 

ihocking, and offenGve to the Jews. They muil: cer

tainly have taken notice of it, and b~en greatly dif

pleafed at it. They oppofed the Apoftles with all thei r 

might, and did all in their power to render them odi

ot~s; and fet the people againft them and their new doc

trme. They were ready to take offence, and wanted. 

n~ither wit nor will to lay hoLl of and ex:i,~gerate a . 

p!aufible and popular objeEtio11. Such an obj.~ttion th~ r 
would have had, if the AoCJfUcs ha:i deni c· J that their, 

1 '1-l 1 1 < 
,m Lt ren were to o~ c1mrch .. members any longer. They 

S 3 wv;.11J 

. ~ 

·. 
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woulJ not ha,'e borne fuch a doctrine; wHich declared· ;.ill their children excommunicated and cut off from the dmrch and people of the Lord, and to ha,-e no part in hi?J ; but would certainly ha,-e urged the objeftion with vehemence. And the Apoflles muft have feen, that it highly concerned them to anfwer the objetlion, and take up fo dangerous a :flumbling-block, if their doftrine had. given fo obvious and fair a handle to their enemies againft them. But we have no hint in the New Tefiamcnt, or any author, Jewifh, Chriftian, or Heathen,. that eYer I could find or learn, that the Jews ever made any foch objection to the Apoftles, or their doctrine ; or, that the A poHlcs ever attempted either to obviate or fiknce it, er faid one wc·rd about it : which is certainly a moft violent prefomption, and may almoft pafs fo1t; plenary e\'idence,. that the Apofl:les did not, by denying, the right of church rnemberfhip of infants, furnifh an obdous occafion and ground for any foch objeftion. I fhall mention but one argument more, grounded' upon the Hiftory of Infant Baptifo1, and the practice of · the church fro;11 tLc apoftolic age, according to the teftir:n ony of the earlidl: writers. The faf.t, in fhort, is , iound to ftanci thus: 1. That the Yalidity and lawfo1-11cfa of infant baptifrn app~z..rs not to baYe ever been <le-. nied by any ChriH:ians till about the year J r 30 ; and: then only by one Peter de Bruis in Fra~ce, \vith his folJo,vers, a fo1all.fec1, which hd 1 with<tl, tbat no infants ._ were favcd, and divers other grof$ errors, as hiftorians report. . It foon dwir.<lkd to nothing. After which, tl:ere cannrt be found a finrrlc inftancc, \\ell i'Ouche<l, .. of a perfon oppoflng infant b~ptifm (except fuch a~ denied v,:ater-baptifm) till the Anabaptills fprang up in Germany a.bout 2 50 vears aQ'o. To this purpofe we · ha"e the rdtimony of Doc;.cr \Vall, a learned, diligent,. and faithful v\ ritcr on the fubjcft, in bis HiHory of Infant Bnptifm. Thcfe are his words, H For the firft 400. " years there aypears only , one man, Tertullian, that " ad»· ifrd the delay of infant baptifm in fome cafes, a1'.(l " one Gregory that did perhaps praClife focb delaf m " the cafc of his children; bllt i;.o fociety fo thinkmg,. '~ or fo prnCli1lr0·, r.or any one man f~ffiri~ thnt it v;<is, · .:i ' • • " u.nl'1wfoJ 
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' ·'C" unfa\vful to baptize infants. In the next 700 ;-ears, " there is not fo much as one man to be found, that either " fpoke for, or praftifed fuch delay, but all the con~ 
" trary. And when about the year I 1 30, one feet " among the \Valdenfes declared againft the baptizing of " infants, as being incapable of falvation, the main body 
" of that people rejected their opinion; and they of " them that held that opinion,. quickly dwindled away, " and difappeared ; there being no more heard of hold
" ing that tenet, till the rifing of the German Antipedo"' baptifts, in the year I 522/' Thus far Dr. WalL To .. this our opponents have hitherto found nothing to op 4 

pofe, worthy of credit, except fome teHimonies to the practice of baptizing adults; which are nothing to the purpofe; fince no one doubts that unbaptized adults, as well as infants, are the fobjeB:s of ba~ti{m : Or if any have been found fpeaking againft the baptifm of infants, they ha1'e appeared to be fuch as were againft all waterbaptifm. 
2. On the other band, we have the exprefs tefl:irnony 

of the learned Chriftian writfrs, who lived within one,~ two, and three hundred years of Le Apoftles, th:i.t in-. fant baptifm was net only then commonly practifed in the church, . but had been received and prattifed from the ApllfHes ; and that none were known of~ among all . the numerous feCls of Chriftians, pretending to deny it. , The teftimonies of the fathers to this purpofe, are commonly knO\.\lil by tb0fe who are moderately verfrd in this controverfy. J uHin lVIartyr, who wrote about. forty years after the A pofl:les, mentions exprefsly fome aged Chrifiians, who were made difciples in, or frr m·., their infancy. Anti thongh he mentions not their infant· baptifm, J, is- words fairly imply it. For if they were 
made difcirks in infancy, they \\.'ere doubtlefs the fubjects of baptif m. Irrnxus, who is fai (l to havt' been born , in the a pofl.olic age, rnentions the baptifm of j nfants._ He calls it, in,_:eed1 tl-: f'ir reg"!·,1=:rc tion ;-but fo baptifm . was commonly termed by the ancient fathers, as all ,vlio · are \'crfr<l in tl:.e:ir wnnn6s k~1ov1 and acknowledge (i. e. in a figurative frnfe, as admittirw them into the vi- fible church.) Tertulli;::n> who lire...1 within an hundred 

yeaP·\ : 
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years of the Apoflles, fpeaks of the baptizing of infant3· 

as a praE'cice of the church ; but advifes to the delay of 

it, except in cafes of neceffity; though he has nothing 

to fay againft the validity and lawfulnefs of it. He ~d~ 

vifes alfo the delay of baptifm to adults, till they were 

married, or confirmed in continency. Though he was 

finguiar and whimfical in his opinion, yet he may well 

be admitted as a credible witnefs, that infant baptifm 

was a common practice in the church at that time ... 

And this is all the ufe we mean to make of any of the 

teftimonies we £hall produce. 
Origen, who a1fo frred within an hundred years aftet 

the Apofiles, and was one of the mofi: learned and-know

ing men of the age, declares, that infants were, by the 

ufage of the church, baptized : And that an order for 

the baptizing infants, had been delivered to the church, 

from the Apoftles, who knew that the polh1tion of fin 

is in alJ. 
Cyprian, who lh·ed but little more than an hundred 

years after the A poftles, gives as full a teftimony as pof

fible to the pratl:ice of infant baptifm at the time he li-1-·

ed. At a council of fixty-fix rninifters, held about 1 50 

years after the Apoftles, it "\Vas debated, whether it 

would not be proper to delay the baptizing of infants,. 

till the eighth day, according to the layv of circumcifion~ 

[Note, it appears they confidered baptifm as coming in. 

the room of circumcifi.on. J They were unanimoufiy of' 

opinion, that there was no reafon for any fuch delay. 

VvE are now to confider the objeetfons. 

And the firfr is, c! That there is no command in fcrip-

" turc for baptizing infants, nor can it be proYed, that. 

" the ApofHes baptized any foch. \Ne have exprefs. 

" accounts of the baptif m of men and women ; but that 

" infants were, or ought to be admitted a5 fubjeB:s of 

" this ordinance, the fcripture faith not. How can this· 

" be a divine ordihanc.:e, when there is neither precept 

" nor precedent for it t' · 
I <mfwer, If it any way appears from the fcripture, , 

tbat infants are fobjeft:s of baptifm, it matters not whe

thel' this doftrine be grotmded on an exprefs precept or 
exawple,, 
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example, or whether it be taught in fome other way~ 

Is it not pr~fumption for us to fay, that we will not 

believe this to be the mind of Chri{I:, unlefs he has re

vealed it in tbe particular way that we may pitch upon ? 
The queH:ion ihould be, whether we can find, or gathet· 

fro:Il the fc6ptures any fifficient evidence, that infant~ 

are to be baptized. If the reafons on which our doctrine 

and practice are grounded, be good and conclufive1 we

onght to acquiefce in them. It never can be proved_, 

either by fcripture or reafon, that confequential evidence 

is inf ufficient to determine our judgment and practice, 

in matters of religion; or that every part of God's re

vealed will is de livered in exprefs propofi tions. 
Since the fcriptures plainly acknowledge and a!Tert 

the right of memberfhip of infants in the gofpel church, 

t11at they are of the number of Chrift's difciples, that 

they are holy, and have an intereft in God's gracious 

covenant ;- and :fince it is owned by all, tl:at, accor .ing 

to the order and rnle of the gofpel, all thofe who are 

rlifciples, holy, and in the covenant, are the proper fob., 

jects of baptif m : the confequence is clear, that infants. 

~re to be baptized. And this is equivalent to an ex

prefs order for it. It is as plain and val.id a warrant,, 

though it be confequential, as an exprefs order would be. 
We have alfo foch precedents in favour of our prac

tice, as, though they may be cavilled at, mufl, I think,, 

be of great weight with every unbialfed man ; prece
dents which feem to render it morallv certain, that in

fant baptifm was praetifed by the Apoftles. Three whole· 

families we read of, who were baptized. If there were 
any children under the age of difcretion in any of thefe 

families, they were certainly admitted. Now, though 
it be not faid whether there were any fuch children_,. 

yet it can fcarce be doubted that tl1ere were, when the 

following circumfiances are well confide red. I. If we 

fhould take three families among us, promifcuoully, I 

fuppofe the probability would he,. at leafi, fifty to one,. 

that there would be young children in one of them. 

2. It is not faid, or intimated, that there were no fuch 

children in thefe families. Ifot if it had been the cafe 

that there were no d1ildren in thefe houfes, and if chil-
dren. 
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f1ren ought not to be baptized', there was great reafOn and neceility that fo important and uncommon a circumfiance fhould be mentioned, to prevent a dangerou5 miftake, which thefe accounts, left as they ftand, would naturally lead men into. For the baptifm of thefe familif's would naturally be confidered as precedents for baptizing other families, in which there were infants. And as the conftant and known prnftice of the church for thoufands of years_, and the declarations of Chrift and his Apoftles, were in favour of infant church memberfhip; how reafonable muft it needs appear to praft:ife houfehold baptifrn, unlefs it were plainly teftifi.ed and guarded againft ? In fhort) we have exprefs precedents, or examples, if not of infant baptifm, yet of houfehold baptifm, infants not excepted ; and that too upon the f ith or profeffion of the head of the family. For it is to be carefully noted, that in thefe accounts it is not faid, or intimated, that all in thefe families were baptized on a perfonal profeffion of faith, but only, that the head of the family believed, and thereupon was baptized with all the houfe. And upon the authority of thefe precedents of family baptifm,. in conjunetion with the other grounds which have been mentioned, we affert and claim the right of houfehold baptifm, on behalf of the families of believers, infants not excepted. And we challenge thofe who wiil not admit them, to produce an authentic order or precedent for this their refufal. 
As the gofpel, though it has changed the initiating facrament, continues infants in the fame ftanding in the church, which it was well known they had had all along; it is nothing ftrange that we have not more exp refs orders and precedents touching infunt baptifm.What need of new precept~ and examples to afcertain a point, which had in effeet been long fince fettled; which all underH:ood, and all agreed in ? But how infinitely firange would it be, if infants, who had from the beginning been of the church, by the appointment of God, ~nd the fubjeets of the initiating ordinance, fbould be caft out of the church, and cut off from the people of GodJ without any order 0r pre.cedent for it in fcrip-

ture? 
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ture ? And yet this we muft belie,,e, if we deny their 
right to church-memberil1ip and baptifri:. For certain
ly there is neither order nor precedent for excluding 
them from the church, or from the initiating rite. 

If the Anofl:Ies had refofed to admit infants into the 
gofpel chur~h by baptifm, we fhould, without all per
adventure, have had a plain orde'r not to receive them. 
The cafe was fuch as muft, in all reafon, have required 
it. Such a great and important change in the confti
tution of the church, as would cut off a great part of 
thofe who had always been acknowledged to he in the 
church and covenant of God, rnnft have feemed ftrange 
to the Jcwifu converts; who would naturally have ex
peeted that their children were ftill to be received with 
them, as heretofore; and would, according! y, have 
.muved to have them baptized: as the ancient J ewirn 
writers atteft was commonly praClifed at the admiili.on of 
·profrlytes. At leaft, they would h~ve inquired, whether 
the gofpel church admitted infants as well as adult be
lievers; which muft have given occafion for a pbin and 
exprefs determination of t11e point, if fo great and !hik
ing an innovation was to be eftabliilied. And it would 
be of great neceHlty that fuch a decree :fhould be pro
mulgated and recorded, as a fianding rule or canon, to 
be obferved by all the churches. But nothi r g like this 
appears in any writings, facred or profane. We may 
therefore retort the argument upon our adverfaries thus: 
fince infants had always been received as church-mem
bers by the initiatl· 1g rite, they who refufe ftill to re
ceive them, oug:.t to be able to produce plain orders or 
precedents for this their refufal: which :fince they can
not do, we condude that the right of church-member
ihi p fiill belongs to them, and that they are fu bjeCls of 
baptifm. 

There was not that occafion for an exprefs mention 
of the baptif m of infants, ·as of women ; for as \vomen 
had hitherto been admitted to tJ · .. privileges of church
mPmher1rip wii·>•Jt .. being circn.d1c1fed, it might 'vell 
·be doubted, whn ·' oaptifrn, the facrament of adE1if
fion into the gofF"' -Jrnrch, vns to be a<lminifiered to 
-.females. To remove this fornplc, we have C"J(prefa pre-

cede ::i t~ 
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c.e(fonts of female baptifm ; !hewing that perfons of ei~ 
ther fex are alike proper fobjeEts of this ordinance. But 
therc was no room to doubt, whether the token of 
church-membenbip were to be applie to infants; nor 
l1ad. it ever been called. in quefi:ion.-And yet the New 
Teftament furni111es clear pro fs that they are members 
of the gof pel church, and exprefs precedents of houfe
.iJ.10ld baptifm without exception of infants; as has been 
tbewn; nor is there any thing of weight to be urged 
againft it. 

If, after all that has been faid, the want of more ex
prefs orders or precedents for infant baptifrn ftick as a 
fcruple in the minds of any, let the fuilowing confider
ations be added to what has been faid. 1. 1s it not as 
ftrange, and more fo, that we have but one exprefs ex
nmple of infant circumcifion in all the Old Teitament, 
and not one among the Ifraelites? And yet, no doubt, 
it was praflifed every day. Is it not ftrange, that there 
is neither exprefs precept nor example, in the New 
Teftament of women's coming to the Lord's fupper ? 
And yet, no doubt, they did fo commonly. Jefus, it 
feems, baptized more difciples than John, John iv. I. 

Is it not ftrange that none of the writers of the Ne~ 
'feftament, except John, give the leaft hint that he bap
tized at all, though John's baptizing is often men~ioned 
by almoft all of them? Thefe inftances may fhew, how 
little fuch a negative argument is to be depended on in 
the prefent cafe. 2. Is it not a manifeft :fign of preju
dice and an unfair mind, to think there is no fufficient 
warrant for infant baptifm, unlefs there be exprefa or
ders or precedents for it ; and yet refufe to receive in
fants into the church, though there be neither precept 
nor precedent to warrant or juftify our refofing them 
that privilege, with which they were invefted by God, 
2.nd held Vvithout difpute thoufands of years? Is not 
this to fhain at a gnat and fwallow a camel ? 3. Does 
it become us to difregard, and refufe to admit fuch evi
dence as muft be acknow1e<lged to be of weight; and 
ftand cavilling, that the cafe might have been made 
plaitier? I grant it might, if God had pleafed. And 
fo might many other t:uths, which yet we have foffici-

fnt 
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~:jt reafon 'to believe. Our opponents muft own_, that 
if infant baptifm be contrary to the mind of Chrift, thi~ 
would have been much plainer, had there been an eA
prefs order againfl: it ; and much difpete and trouble 
would have been prevented. The cafe is left jufl a5 
plain a5 Chrift has thought fit it fhould be. And it be
longs not to us to objeB, that the evidenc~ is nor fuch 
~s we fhould like befl:; but to inquire feriouily, hum
bly, and prayerfully, wkat is truth; and thankfully to 

.clofe with it, upon any good evidence of it that we can 
find. +· Let me afk the objector, What he would have ? 
\Vhat proof would fatisfy him ? Would it gi \~ e fatisfac ... 
tion, the if order had run thus : " Go teach all nati~ 

·" ons, baptizing them, and their children ? " Y Ott 

could as eafily and fairly evade this, as you do the ex
:prefs proofs we bring of infant church-memberfhip .. 
Chrift fays exprefsly, that the kingdom of heaven ie 
or confifts of little children ; and it ii not denied, that 
rhe kingdom of heaven is the church ; yet we arc told, 
that thefe little children, which are of thr. church, are 
not infants, but adults, refembling little children in hu
mility. The Apoftle fays exprefsly, that the children 
of believers are holy : a character never once given il1. 
fcripture to any but church-members : yet this availo 
-nothing. A new fenfe, unknown in the fcriptures, i 
invented, and put upon the word, though it make& 
nonfenfe of the text. We bring exprefs fcripture to 
prove, that the promife is to the children, as well at 
the parents ; that believeri are accounted the children 
;md heirs of Abraham, according to the prorrtife; and 
that his ble!ling is come upon the Gentiles: and the 
right of church-memberfhip for his natural pofterity~ 
was certainly one article of this bleiling. Yet our or .. 
ponents go on againft all this evidence, upon no better 
foundation than their own arbitrary conjeB:ures and hy
·pothefis. Vvhile men are in this humour, what confi
dence can we have, that, if there had been an exprefs 
:()rder for infant baptifm, they woul-'1 not fet their inven-; 
.tions to work to explain it away? And we might be 
told., that the children to be baptized are foch as are ca
pable of profeffing faith ; or that they are fuch as re ... 
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femble infants in humility ; or that they are fpiritaai 
children, who imitate the faith of the fi.rft converts; 
or that they are to be baptized after they have been firft 
taught, and have given evidence of their faith or re
pentance, &c. In fhort, a fair and honeft mind will em
brace the truth upon any fufficient proof, whether direct 
or confequential. But when the integrity of the mind 
is corrupted and diftorted by prejudices, and fondnefs 
for particular fchemes, the light that is in men becomes 
darknefs; and ways will be found to ward off convicti
on, for the moft part, by z.ny arguments whatever. I 
]Jave confidered this objection the more largely, becaufe, 
though it has really no weight in it, yet it is apt enough 
to amufe and puzzle weak ·and fimple minds, and to 
breed fcruples, which fometimes prove very trouble. 
fome and hurtful. 

It is faid by fame, cc That it is not being in the cove
~' nant, or church, that gives a right to baptifm; but a 
·H divine o;:der tO that purpofe." 

But to \. hat purpofe is this faid, except to raife a 
duft, and keep up a fruitlefs altercation? You acknow
~edgc that it is according to the order and rule of the 
gofpel, that all thofe be received as the fubjects of bap
tifm, who h.J.Ye vifi.bly an inte-reft in the covenant, and 
~ppear to be fuch as are to be received into the gofpel 
church. Whether, therefore, their being vifibly in 
co-renaut or or the church gives them the right to bap-
1ifm or not; yet, ·by your own acknowledgment it 
-proves or evidences an ungueftionable right thereto.
The allegation it.i the objection is, indeed, moft .unrea
{onable; but if we Jhould admit it for argument fake, 
the right of church-membcrfhip of infants being proved, 
t}1eir right to baptifm i." undeniable, as long as it is 
dill owed that all foch are the proper f ubjects of bap-

----tifm. 
Another principal objection is, that " according to 

H the gofpel order, faith and repenta~ce, or at leaft .a 
" credible profeffion thereof, are reqmred of all prev1-
"' oufly or in order to their being baptized. The Apo
"' ftles were firft to teach thofe whom they baptized, 
·"" Matt, xxviii. I ~o Chrift puts believing before ?ap-

.H tlf Ill; 
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" tifm, when he fays, "He that believeth, and· is bapJ 
" tized, ihall be faved," Mark xvi. I 6. And Peter 
" fays to the Jews, who being pricked in their hearts,, 
'' afked, what they fhould do: " Repent and be bap
" tized," Atts ii. 38. And when the Eunuch moved_ 
" that he might be baptized,. Philip faid unto him, " If 
" thou believeft with all thy heart, thou mayeft," Atts 
" viii. 37. We read alfo of feveral who,. agreeably to 
" this rule, were baptized, profeffing their faith and re
" pentance. If repentance and faith are the neceffary 
" conditions of baptifm, infants cannot be admitted : 
'' for they make no profeffion, and give no evidence of 
" thefe qualifications." 

Anf wer. To fhew that thiS> objetl:ion is without any 
weight, we need only open our Bibles, and read the fe
veral texts that are brought to fupport it. Let us take 
them in their order. 

The firft is Matt. xxviiir I 9. I ha·ve before obfenr
cd, that the proper fignification of the Greek is, " Go 
" make all nations di(ciples (or profelytes) baptizing 
" them-teaching them,'' &c. as our opponents grant: 
and this is a good warrant for the baptifm of infauts, 
as well as the parents ; and they are . therefore to be ad
mitted by the fame outward rite. And to fay that in-
fants can no otherwife become difciples, than by be
ing taught, is no better than a-mean begging of the very 
point to be provedr \Vhenever the Apoftks made a 
difciple of tlie parent, the right and privilege of dif
ciples was given to the children; who were as fuch to 
be baptized, together with the parents, according to 
the Apofile's orders, to difciple and baptize all nations. 

And if we iliould undcril:and the word here ufed 
as fignifying to inftrutt or indottrinatc, there would be 
no reafon for _any one to conclude, that infants may not 
be baptized till they are firft taught-No fuel-; thing is 
faid, or in the le~ft imrlied. Chrifl's di.fciples are in
deed to be taught, as well as baptized; children as well 
as adult3 ; as far, and as foon as they are capable of ir. 
Bnt that they may not be baptized till after they have. 
been firfr taught, there is not one word nor iota in the 
whole paragraph, And to argue from the bare order of 
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the words, that indotlrinatioLl is a neceffary pre-requi~tc

to baptifm in all cafes, is to build upon quickfand in .. 

deed. For it is well known, that things are often men

tioned in fcripture in a promifcuous or · nverted order.-

Nay, if the order of the words were any folid foundati

on to argue upon, we rnigLt, in this way, prove that it 

1vas the will of Chrift, that the Apof!:les fhould make 

difciples by firft baptizing them, ancl then teaching them. 

For the in:fl:ruEtions Chrift gave them when he fent them 

fort11, fiand in this order ; " Go difciple all nations, 

baptizing them-teaching them," &c. But we lay no 

:Hrefo :it all upon fuch precarious arguments. The 

tru th is, fome are to he taught before, and in order to 

their h;;'rn'r b" ptized. Others are by baptifm to be in

troduced into the fchool of Chd!l, and put under the 

difcipline of the church before and in ·order to their be
ing taught. Adults, we grant, are to be firft taught, , 

4tnd to make a profefiion of. faith, in order to their being 

baptized; and that for two reafons. r. They are imme ... 

diatelv capable of it . . 2. They have no vifible right or · 

meet~efs- to be received. as members of the church of. 

Chrifl, till they profefs their faith in him. And we · 

may add, that it is not the will of Chrift that any fuch 

$hould be taken into his fchoo!, without their free con .. 

fcnt. On the contrary, t11ere are two reafons why 

:infants fhould by baptif m be received into the church, 

1vithout their being firft taught, and. profeffing their 

faith. 1. They are not at prefent capable of it. 2 .. 

Their church-memberfl1ip and right to baptifm is mani

feft without it from the fcriptues; as , has been fhe\vno 

And it is the will of Chrift, that they be entered into 

bis fchool immediately, previous to their actual confent. _ 

A profeilion of faith doe~ not more evidence the right 

0f a believer to baptifm, than his infant child's right . 

to the fame is evidenced by the fcriptures, which de~ . 

•cl are that ''of fuch"is the kingdom of heaven, that the 

"' promife is to them, a;id that t.hey are. hol~·,'' 
This text then contams nothing agamft rnfant bap

tif m, and I have elfewhere ibewn, that it furnifhes a 

good argument in favour of it. The next paffage we 

have to confider is Mark xvi. I 5, 16, " Preach the 
"·g?fp~l 
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~' gofpel to every creature. He that believeth and ~s 
" baptized, ihall be faved; but he that believcth not 
"' fhall be damned." If this text does not contain fo 
much in favour of infant baptifm as the otl.er, yet cer
tainly there is nothing againil .it. It is true, faith and 
baptifm are here required in order to falvation. But 
whether in order to falvation, faith be required before 
baptifm in all cafes, or in any cafe, is not faid ; nor 
can it be proved from this text; which only contafos a 
promife of falvation to thofe who believe and are bapti
zed. And I prefume it will be allowed, that if any one 
fhould firft be baptized, and afterwards fhould believe; 
this promife wonld belong to him, as really as if he had 
fir.ft believed, and then was baptized.-If any one fhould 
be baptized upon a hypocritical profoffion of faith, ancf 
afterwards ihould become a true believer, . he would no 
doubt be faved ; - nor would it be required of hir:i that 
T1e fhould be again baptized. And· though we grant that 
a profeffion of faith is required of an unbaptized ad ult_, . 
in order to his being baptized ; yet it is an abufe of 
fcripture, to argue that infants are not to be baptized till 
they believe, .. becaufe believing is mentioned before bap
tifm in this place, which, by the acknowledgment of 
our opponents, "fpeaks, only of thofe who are capci.
" ble uf attending to the preaching. of the gofpel, and 
"' of aClual believirig." They do not apply to infants 
the damnatory feutence ag ~: inft unbelievers ; and it is 
equally unreafonable, to urge their want of faith, as :m 
objeClion to their being admitted to baptifm.-In ihon, 
I can find nothing in thefe words, that makes the leaft . 
difficulty in the matter ; unlefs vve will be fo ridiculouf-
1 y abfurd as to imagine, that infants and adult believers 
cannM both be the fubjetls of haptifm ; . or that the 
rnent~on of the one alone) implies the denial of the other. 

In ACls ii. 38, Peter exhorts his hearers to repent 
and be baptized for the remiffion of fins. Thofe whom 
he thus exhorts were all adults. For no one preaches 
to young infants. It is alfo obfervable in thefe words, 
tnat they were only requ ired to repent in or<ler 10 b~ · 
baptized ; which is contrary to the opinion of thofe 
\y.ho renounce infant b~p~ifm . Tkey fay we m~dt be- · 
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Eeve a~ well as repent. Vve grant that repentance is 
required of unbaptized adults, in order to their being 
baptized. But does be fo much as hint, that infants 
are not to be admitted ? No. But in the nex t words 
afierts, tl--.at the fame promife which belonged to them, 
and i.Yhich he holds up as a warrant and encouragement 
to them, to repent and be baptized, did alfo belong to 
their children. But thefe iYOrds have been before --
confidered. 

The fame remark is to be made on the words of Phi .. -
lip to the Eunuch, " If thou believefi with all thine 
"heart, thou mayeft be baptized." Any Pedobaptiil: 
muft, upon his own princples, .have faid the fame, up- ._ 
on the like occafion . . 

·The examp~es cf thofe who were baptized upon a pro- -
fcffion of faith, are fometimes brought as an objectioa 
againft infant baptif m. Thefe, we grant, ,are a proof~ 
that believers are the fobjects of baptifm. \Ve grant 
further, that they are no proof that infants are fobjects. 
But it is fl:range it fl-10uld ever be thought that tl-·efe ex
amples make any thing againft the baptifm of infants. 
C2nnot adult believers be ·admitted, unlefs infants be 
.rejdled ? Is there not room enough in the church for . 
hoth? A thoufand inftances of one fort, are no argu-

. ment againfi: the admiffion of the other. The truth is, 
1•e have not many certain inftan<. es of adult baptifm 
mentiont>d particularly in the New Teftament. Se
veral of thefr were perfons of note who had no children. 
Of others, it appears, that if there were children in 
their famiEesJ as it is higbly probable, they were bap~ -

tize<l with them. And fame that are confidently fop 0 

pofed to have been ac1 .. ult<:, rnig,ht a great . }art of ;them 
have been infants, for any tling that appears to the con
trary ; particularly the three thoufand added to the 
church on ti1e cay of Pentecpft. But among all thofe, 
who are faid to b.ive been baptiz~d upon a profeilion of · 
faith, it .is rem2rkabl.e that vve find not one that was 
born of Chrifoan pirentE, pr v;as, 011 o u principles, a 
fit fobjcd: ofbaptifr!1 in i:ifancy. \Ve have, in the New 
Teftamenr, tLe bf~crv of the church for thirty years af
t:c.r Chrift's a:'.cenfion; in all which there is not one in-

ftance 
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!'ance that in th~ leaft countenances their praetice, wh'~ 
:are againft the baptif m of the children of believers, till 
they are of age to profefs their faith. . Wherein they dif
fer from us, they have mofl: certainly neither precept 
nor example in fcripture to fupport them. 

Upon the whole, this objeftion, which has often been 
held up with i

4

o much parade, is like a vapour; which, 
beheld at a diftance, may look as if there might be 
fomething in it; but upon a nearer view, is found to be 
as light and unfobftantial as the air; while we endea
vour to .handle it, we can find nothing in it. 

It is objected by fome, that '' Chrift was baptized 
" in adult age ; and we ought herein to follow hi5 

1 " " ex:arnp e. 
Anf\.~1er. John's baptifm, with which Chrifl: was bap

tized, was not inftituted till Chrift was of adult ageo 
How could it be expected that he rnould have the ordi- . 
nance adminifl:ered to him, before it was a divine ordi
nance ? We might as well argue againft infant circum
cifion, becaufe Abraham was circumcifed in adult age .. 
But Chrift in his infancy was dedicated to God, and 
received into the number of his people, according to the 
orc1inances then in ufe : which may ferve as a precedent 
~Di pattern to Chriftians to dedicate their children to 
God in baptifm, the rite of indu.:tion to the Chriftian 
t:hurch. Cbri1's bapifm was the token of his folemn 
confecration to his public miniilry ; fignifying his anoint
ing with the Holy G!--.oll to the offices of prophet, , 
prieft, and king (a:1d efpccially as the high pride of 
his church) which he was to exe.:ute; and he was ac
cordingly inaugurated at !iis entering on the public dif
charge of thefe his offic~s, when he wa5 about thirty 
years of age. There ,.-ere many peculiar circumftances -
attending ChriH's b::ptifo1, wbich are not imitable by; us. 

As many pcop!e ha ~-c n-... iitaken the nature and end of ' 
Chrift's baptifm, aRd have t lercfore thought it their · 
duty to follow hia1 by beiag baptized in adult age : 
For their fake, I ihall alfo maJ.--;::e the following remarks. 

r. The baptifm w:~:1 \\·hicl Chrift was baptized was 
not the Chrifl:ian bar:it~fm, as it plai11ly appears from 
Afis xix. 3, 4., 5, There we find the Ap9illes bapti- .. 
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zed fome pcrfon~ ever again, who had been before b?L~ 
tized by John ; which they never would have done, 

if John's baptifm had been that of the Chrifrian dif

penfation •. 
z. We muft obferve, when Chrift was baptized, he 

was juft then about. to enter into his prieftly and mini

fl:erial office, as the great high prie:ft of his church ; and 

as fuch he was typified by Aaron and his fucceffor~. 

Now God had pofitively commanded that: Aaron fhould 

be admitted into his office by wafhing or baptifm, fee 

Exod. xxix. 4, &c. We alfo find that this was accord

ly done, fee Levit. vii. 6.. Therefore when our blef

fed Lord was· about to take this office upon him, he 
went to John to be baptized ; and ' though John was 

fenfi.ble that he had more need· to be baptized of Chrift, 

and therefore feemed to draw back from the duty; yet
C11rift faid (.in a11ufion, no doubt, to the command for 

initiating the high prieft by wafhing or baptifm) " Suf- · 

" fer it to be fo now, for thus it becometh us to fulfil all. 

"righteoifnefs," all that was typical of me as the high 

prieft of the churchw And "then he fuffered him," Iviat •. 
iii. r 3, 14, I 5. It is alfo Yery remarkable that J efus 
Chrift, at that time, was ahout thirty years cf age, un

der which the priefts were not to enter on their office •. 

Compare Lev it. iv. 3. and Matt. iii •. 2 3 . . 
It is objeeted, . " That infant baptifm is a part of po-

" pery, the bafis of national churches and worldly efia. 
cc blifhments; that it unites the church and world, and, 

" keeps them together." 
Anfwcr. Infant baptifm is grounded on the fcrip-.. 

tures; and is commonly praB:ifed in thofe churches that 

are not, nor ever were fobj eB: to the Pope; therefore, 
it is not a part of Popery, though pratlifrd, as divers 
other ordinances are, iH the Roman church. 

Infant baptifo1 is not the hafts of national churches 

and worldly efiablifhments. . Infants were church-mem

bers long before there was a national. church in the 

world; which was not till the Horeb covenant. That : 

.ra:rticular conftitution of a church, u.nd form of admi-
~ niihation, whereby it becomes national, has no con

nec1ion ·with or depcndance UfOil infant baJ tifrn. A ' 
nationa:l 
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•ation11l church may a~ well be formed upcu die prin .. -

dple of Antipedobaptifm as any other. If the churdr 

of England fhould renounce infant baptifm, . and yet re

tain its prefent conftitution in other refpefh, it would 

fl:ill be, and might a"' well continue, a national church 

as ever. There may be a national church, though not 

one half of the nation are of it. And as for worldly 

cftablifhments of religion, it i~ too plain to need infifting 

on, that infant baptifm no way affeets them. Infant. 

baptifm ftands as well without, a' with human e.ftablifh

ments; and human eftablifhments can fl:and as well 

without, as with infant baprifm. 
Infant b:lPtifm does not unite the church and the 

world, and keep them together. If by the world we

mean th0fe that are not of the vifible church ; how can 

the baptizing the infants- of church-member~ unite the 

church with thofe that do not belong to it ? If by the 

world be meant profeffed Chriftians, who are manifeftly 

unmeet and unworthy of Chrifii~n communion, infant 

baptifm neither unites the church, nor keeps it united 

with any fuch. It is mving to the neglect or abufe of · 

difcipline, when fuch remain united with the church. 

Or if any fh-0uld mean by the world, vifible Chriftian,, . 

who are fecretly hypocritical ; it is not the will of 

Ch rift that the church ili.ould be feparated from thefe, . 

till their hypocrif y becomes manifeft. Nor would the 

a-bolifhing of infant baptifrn make fuch ~ feparation. 

It is objetled, "That the anfwer of a good confcience 

" is required in baptifm, in order to its being of faving 

" advantage, I Pet. iii. 2 I. And as infants are inca

'"' pable of this, they are not fubjeB:s of baptifm." I 

anfwer, Though the anfwer or engagement of a good 

confcience muft be joined with the outward warning 

with water, when the fobjec1 is capable of it, yet thia 

makes nothing againft infant baptifm. For if the an

f wer of a good confcience be afterwards annexed to the 

facramental wafhing received in infancy, fuch a baptifm. 

is as valid, and as available to falvation, as if the wafh .. 

ing with water, and the anfwer of a good confcience, 

l1ad been at 11he fame time. And infants are bv their 

baptifm bound to the aYfwer of a good conf~ience; 
whicl . 
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which they are to recognize and perform, when they are: 
capable of it. Indeed this paifage fpeaks plainly in our 
favour. For the Apoil:le compares baptifm to the ark 
of Noah, as being the figure or antitype of it, bearing 
a refemblance to it. Noah by faith prepared the ark, , 
for the faving of himfelf and his houfe.. As his children 
were received with him into the ark, fo the children of 
believers have a right to the church, and are the fub-
jefcs of baptifm, together with their parents; which 
bears in this refpecr, the figure and refemblance of the· 
ark. 

It is alfo objected, that ''if infants are to be member~ 
" of the church, and fubjeets of baptifm, they ought 
"alfo to be admitted to partake of the Lord's fupper,.. 
" which is an ordinance to which all the members of the
" Chrifiian church have a ri.ght. And accordingly it 
" was cufiomary with the ancient Chriftians, who prac
" tifed infant baptif m, to adminifter the Lord's fupper 
'' alfo to them. And they who difapprove the cornmu-
" :nicating of infants, fhould, if they would be confift
" ent, difallow the baptizing of them." 

Anfwer. "\iVe grant that infants, as church-membersJ' 
have an external right to all the ordinances of the vifi-· 
ble church, as far and as foon as they are aElually cc.pa-· 
ble of, and meN for them. As they are immediately 
capable and meet fnbjeEls of baptifm, they are to be ad-
mitted thereto without delay. A5 foon as they are ca-
pable of receiving infiruetion fwm the word, they fhould 
be brought to give their attendance to it; and when· 
they can fo far underftand the nature and defign of the· 
L?td's fupper, and have fuch a meafure of knowledge 
and faith, that they can difcern the Lord's body, and 
examine themfelves, and fo eat of that bread, and drink 
of that cup; it is not only their right, hut their duty, 
to do fo, without delay. Though an infant may have 
;i right to an eftate, of which he is. an heir, yet he is not 
~tdmitted to poffefs, occupy, and improve it, till he is 
of capacity for it. And fuch is the nature and defign 
of the Lord's fupper, that a right attendance on it, 
requires an aElual capacity and prefent meetnefs for it ; 
~vhich infanu have not. And it i:t this want of capacity 

and 
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~lll.d. meetneis, and not a want of right to dmrch-privi .. 
leges, that is the reafon why we do not admit them. 
But this reafon does not exclude them from baptifm; 
of which they are as capable and meet fubjects now, as 
-they were of circumcifion formerly. They are capable 
of the fign, and the thing fignified; of coming under the 
obligations, and having the grace and privileges of the 
covenant fecured and conveyed to them ; of being fo .. 
lemnly dedicatt!d to God; recognized and admitted, as 

1his vifible church and people. Thefe things they are 
capable of in infancy. And to fignify and effect thefe, 
is the defign and ufe of baptifm; as has been obferved. 

It aprcars, I truft, that our opponents have no reafon 
to fay, as they are wont to do with great confidence, 
that " there is nothing in the fcriptures in favour of in
" fant baptifm, but they plainly declare againft it." 
\Ve have fearched the fcriptures, and find nothing at all 
contrary to infanf baptifm ; and plain proofs that infants 
are the fobjeCts of baptif m~ Whether this does not 
amount to a fair and full proof, let every one who has 
the reafoa of a man confider and judge. 

\Ve learn alfo, the error of re-baptizing thofe, who 
have_ been baptized in their infancy. · This prattice can
not be jufl:ified either by precept or exo.rnplf', or any 
eood re:ifons. Infant baptifm adminifl:~rcd by fprink
Iing, we have examined by the fcriptures, am.~ .find it to 
be well warranted. To renounce it therefore, and be 
baptized over again, is utterly wrong. And though we 
charitably believe that thofe who have gone into this 
praclice, have done it confcientioufl y, yet their confci
~nces were therein mifguided, and they have entangled 
themfelves by the. v1rong ftep they have taken, and giv
e~1 Satan an advantage againfl: them. Having openly 
renounced communion with all Chriftians, but thofe of 
Ll-ieir own party, they too often appear to be exceeding .. 
ly hardened againft all means that can be ufed for con
vincing them of their error; and take it with great 
fcorn and impatience, to have it foggefl:cd to them 
that perhaps they are in a mifl:ake. And if any foch 
'"·1fpicions iliould ever arife in their minds, yet what a 
ihong temptation will they have to wink hard againft 

the 
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rhe · light, when it begins to enter into their mind~, 

2nd to difcover to them, what they cannot bear the 

thoughts of, that in the height of their confidence they 

have been wrong. It is very unhappy when Chriftiani 

.run themfelves into fuch fad entanglements, and c-et 

their fcruplei and prejudice• fixed and rivetted. 
0 

S E C T I 0 N X. 

Sacra1nental Services, &c. 

The Order for the Adminifiration of the 
LoRD's Su PP ER. 

'The Elder foal! Jay one or more of thtfe Smtences. 

L E T your light fo fhine before men, that they may 

fee your good works, and glorify your Father who 

is in heaven. Matth. v. I 6. 
Lay not up for yourfelves treafures upon earth, where 

moth and ruf do corrupt, and where thieves break 

through a d ?-eal : but lay up for yourfclves treafures in 

heaven, , '"'t' 'leither moth nor ruft doth corrupt, and 

where tb ·,:v :·1 J not break through nor fteal. Matth. 

YI. I 9, 2• 
Whatfot. ve would that men fbould do unto you, 

~ven fo do .... _ . .:> them; for this is the law an the pro.. 

phets. Matth. vii. 1 z. 
Not every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, ihall 

enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doetb 

the will of my Father who·is in heaven. 1'.1atth. vii. 2 I .. 

Zaccheus flood .forth, and faid unto the Lord, Be

hold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; 

and if I have done any wrong to any man, I reftore. hin1. 

fourfold. Luke xix. 8. 
He that foweth little fhall rrap little : and he that 

foweth plenteoufly, fhall reap p enteoufly. Let every 

man do accor<ling as he is difpofed in his heart ; not 

grudgingly, or of neceffity :_ for God loverh a cheer

ful giver. 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7• 
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\Vl1ile we have time, let us do good unto all men, 
and ef pecially unto them that are of the h<Jufe!10U of 
faith. Gal. vi. 1 o. 

Godlinefs with contentment is great gain : for we 
brought nothing into the world, and it is certain we 
can carry nothing out. r Tim. vi. 6, 7. 

Charge them who are rich in thjs world, that they 
be ready to give, and glad to diftribute, laying up in 
ftore for themfelves a good foundation againft the time 
to come, that they may attain eternal life. r <Tim. vi .. 
17, 18, 19. 

God is not unrighteous, that he will forget your 
works and labour that proceedeth of love; which .love 
ye have fhewed for his Name's fake, who have mini
ftered unto the faints, and yet do minifter. 1-feb. vi. Io ... 

To do good, and to diihibute, forgc-t not ; for w·ith 
fuch facrifices God is well pleafe-.l. Heb. xiii. 1 6. 

Whofo hath this world's good, and feeth his brother 
have need, and fhutteth up his compaHion from him, how 
d welleth the love of God in him ? 1 'John iii. I 7. 

He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the 
Lord; and look what he layeth out, it fhall be paid him 
again. Prov. xix. 17. · . 

BleiTed is the man that provideth for the :Gck and. 
needy: the Lord fhall deiiver him in the time of trou
ble. Pjal. xli. I. 
JVhile thefe Sentences are in reading, fo?m fit pe1jon, a}

pointed .far that purpofe, foal! ri:eti·ve the alms far tht 
poor, 'tlnd other de.-·uotions of the. pelJ}!e, in a dt:Cent Bafin, 

, to be pro'Vidcd fer that purpofe; mid then bri/lg it to tht 
Elder, <whr; jhall place it upon the <Table. 

After which d:me, the Elder foalljay, 

Y E that do truly and earneftly repent of your fins, 
and are in love and chority with your neighbours, 

and intend to lead a new life, followinp· the comnwnd
ments of God, and walking from hencef~nh in his holy 
·ways ; Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacra
ment to your comfort; and make your humble cor1feili-

n to .Almigh_ty God, meekl.f kneeling upon your knee~. 
hen Jh~ll ihtS general Cunfi/ton be made hy the !vlini/hr i1t 

t,be Jva,,-ie of all thofe that ari: minded to rccei·ve the H_:;/y 
U Cum-
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] lly CuiiliJtzmi/11, both he rtnd all the pe?p!e fmceli-nt 

h1tmbl;· 11p1J11 t!'e/r kJ1as, mid fayiJJg, 

A Lmighty God, Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill:, 

Maker of all things, Judge of all men; We ac

knowledge and bewail our manifold fins and wickednefs, 

which we from time to time mQ,.lt grievou11y have com

r1.itted, by thought, ·word, and deed, againft thy Di- • 

vine Majefty, pro-voking mofl: juftly thy wrath and in

dignation againft us. V\le do.earneftly repent, and are 

heartily forry for thefe our mifdoings; The remem

brance of them is grievous unto us. Have mercy upon 

,.us, haYe mercy upon us, moft merciful Father; For thy 

Son our Lord Jefos Chri!t's fake_, forgive us all that is 

paft; And grant, that ·we may ever hereafter frrve and 

rleafe thee in n_ewr.efs of life, to the h01:o:ir and glory 

•Jf thy Name, through Jefu~ ChriH: our Lord. AmeJL. 

crhen )hall the Elde1-·faJ', ·o Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of thy 

t .;reat mercy haft promifed forgivenefs of fins to 

:.i.11 them that with· hearty repentance and true faith turn 

l1nto thee; have mercy upon us ; pardon and delive·~ 

us from ali our :Ens, confirm and fi.r"'ngthen us in an 
goodnefa, and bring u~ to cverlai1inglifeJ thrnughJefos 

·Chrift our Lord. Amw. 
The Collea. 

A Lmighty God, unto whom all hearts be open, all 

ddires k110\vn~ ai·ld from whom no fecre ts are hid; 
deanfe the thcughts of our 11earts by the inf piration of 

thy Holy Spirit, tlut \Ve may perfectly love th:."e, and 

wortbily magnify r}-.y -holy :t 1atne, thrcugh ChriH. G'Jr 

J_,ord. Amo1. 
'I'hi'il /hall the E!dr:1Jay, 

I T is Yery meet, right, <:rnd our bonndcn duty, that 

v:e ili.oulcl at all times, and iH all fhct:s, give thanks 

irnto thee, 0 Lord., Holy F thcr, Almighty, Everlai1:- ,. 

irg God. .-" 
Therd~'lre with Angels an<.1 Archan.;ds, and with all 

the company of heaven, we laud and m2g::1ify thy glo

rious _;__ Lt;.ue, eYermore prnifin!!, thee, nnd fayiTJg, Holy, 
h .ly, Lc1 ·1-, Lcrd God of h~~isJ heaven aTid e<1rth are 

Lif of tf,y glcuy. Glory be to thee, 0 L;::rd. ??.o!t 
·, • 

1 ' .<Jr '"1 •T;-r'l 
-l . .1-.).a. 0 .1.;. ;]fl. ..... '• 
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~hen foal! the Elder .fa)' : 

W E do not prefume to come to this thy Tabler 
0 merciful Lor~-1, trufiing in our own right~

oufoefs, but in thy manifold and great mercies. \Ve 
are not worthy [o much as to gather up the crumbs un
der thy table. But thou art the fame Lu rd, whofe pro- · 
perty is always to have mercy : Gr~rnt us therefore, 
gracious Lord, fo to eat the fldh of thy dear Son Jefus 
Chrift, and to drink his blood_,. that our finful fouls and 
bodies may be made clean by his death1 and vrafl1ed 
through his moil precious blood, and that we may ever
more dweH in him, an<l he in ns. A .mm. 
'Then the Eidt r /ball fay the Pm;·z·r of Conficration, as fal-

lorweth: 

A Lmighty God, our heavenly Father, who, of thy 
tender mercy, didfi: g i vc tl'.ine only Son J efus 

Chrift to fuffer death upon the crofs for our redempti
on; who made there (by his oblation of himfelf once of .. 
fored) a fu11, pcrfdt, and fofficient facri:fice, oblation, 
and fatisfafl:ion for the fins of tbe whole world; and did 
infiitute, and in his holy Gofoel command us to conti
nue, a perpetual memory of that his precious death un
til his coming again ; hear us , 0 merciful Father, \<.:C 

moft humbly befeech thee, and grant that v;e, recci-;·
ing thefe thy creatures of brc~d. and wine, accord· ng to 
thy Son our Saviour Je1us Ch,,-ift's holy in!lirntion, in 
remembrance of his death and paffio!., may be parra
kers of his mofl: bleffed Body an.:1 Blood: who, in the 
fame night that he was betrayed, (a) Ilere the Eldn 
took breacia; and when he haJ given is :u ra/..,, the F late cf 
thanks, he brake itb and gave it to his E,-u~' i11to his hand<:. 

difciples, faying, Take, eat; this c (b) And here t.) 

· B d · h" h · · c break thl' Bread is my o y w 1c is gi vea ior vou : ( ; .1 d 1 • , 

D 
. . , CJ.L'.i11J1retc1<1y 

o tlus rn remembrance of me. h.:r l.1r:d upoi! all zi;e 
Likewife, after fupper, he tee% d the B read. 

cup; an~ when he had given thanks, )d) lITe be. i· t~ -
he gave 1t to them, faying, Drink ye ~~Ned th;: cup m his 

all of this ; for this e is my blood of ,ai: ). /I J , , 
h N 

.. , . \ e _r1.n 1>ere to /{/Y 
t .. e ew Tef!:ament, w1ucn is ihed his hand upon nil the 

for you, and for many, for the rem if- vrjfds which contain. 

fion c~f. fins. : . Do this, as oft ~s ye tl~e TVine. 
ili::..ll ,. nnk it, rn remembrance o! me. ~1men. Cf hen 
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T'hinfoa!l tht Mi'n!flt!r Ji'.fl receh;e the Communion in bot/I 
kinds himfe[f, and th01 proceed to dt1i<Ver the fame to the 
other Minijit rs in like mamu1·, (if any he prefent) and 
ajtt'Y that to the People aljo, in order, into !heir Hands. 
And when he ddzr,_;err:th the B1-ead, he }hall fa)I, 

,-[HE Body of our Lord Jefus Chrifr, which was gi-
. ven for thee, preferve thy .foul and body unto ever

lafl:ing life. Take and eat this in remembrance that 
C hriH died for thee, and feed on. him in thy heart by 
faith with thankfoivinv-. 

'-' ~ 

· ..!hd the LWi11i/ier that d, liq;n·ct h the C!tp foal! jay, 
,.-r· H E ~loo:J f our -Lord Jefus Chr:ft, which wa~ 

· fhed for thu:, prcfcrve th:J Jou! and body unto ever-
lafting life. Drbk this in remembrance that Chriit's 
1~1ood was fhed for thee, and be thankful. 
If the cot~fecrated Brmd or ~Vine be all /pent hifore all have 

cotmmmica!ecl, the Elder 7llf1:J co11/ecrate 1mre, by ri'}eat:.. 
h,1g the Prtt)'€r of Confacrathn. 

lrhen (Ill ha·?H a1nvumiwted, the lv.linijler foall 1·eturn to the 
Lord's Table, and p!ace upon it what remaineth of the 
c0vjecmted Eli m::nts, coveri11g the Jame with a fair 
Limn Cluth. 

'!!'hmfxtll the Elder .fay the Lcrd's Prayer, the People re-
peating after him fl.let)' Petitio11. 

O UR Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy 
_;'Name; Thy Kingdom come; Thy will be done 

on earth, as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive m our trefpaffes, as we forgive them 
that trefpafs againft us; And lea<l us not into Tempta,. 
tion, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the King
<lom, and the Po-vver, and the Glory, For ever and 
ever. .A mcu. 

After which foal! be.faid as fol/otweth: 

0 Lord ancl heavenly Father, we thy humble fer
vants ddire thy Fathe_rly goodnefs mercif~lly to 

.accept this our facrifice of praife and thankf giving; moft 
humbly befeeching thee to grant that, by the merits and 
death of thy Sonjefos Chrift, and through faith in his 
blood, v.,·e and all thy whole Church m'ay obtain remif
:fion of our fins, and all other benefits of his paffion .• 
And here we offer and prefent unto thee, 0 Lord, our-

fel:v.e,&, 
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folves, our foub and bodies, to be a re<i~nable, hoh-, 
and liveiy facrifice unto thee ; humbly hefeeching thee-. 
that all we v;ho are partakers of this holy Comrnur:ion,. 
may be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction • . 
And although we be unworthy, . through our manifold 
fins, to offer unto thee any facrifice, yet we befeech thee 
to accept this our bounden duty and fcrvice; not weigh~ 
ing our merits, but pardonihg our offences, through· 
Jefus Chriil our Lord; by whom, and with whom, in ; 
the unity of the Holy Ghoft, all honour and glory be · 
unto thee, 0 Father _Almighty, world without end~ . 
.llmm. . 

CJ.hen foal! he Jaid; 

G L ory be to God on high, and on earth peace, . 
good \Vill· towards men. We praife thee, we 

hlefs thee, we worfhip thee, we glorify thc:e, we give· 
thanks to thee for thy great glory, 0 Lord God, hea- · 
vc-nly king, God the Father Almighty. 

0 Lord1 . the only begotten Soa J efu Ch rift ; 0 Lord . 
Go,l, Lamb of God, .'.::i-Jn of the Father_; that takeft a
way the fir:s of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou 
that takeft a'way the :Gns of the '~wrld, have mercy up
on us. Thou that t'·kd:l away the fins of the world, , 
req-ive our prayer.. Thou that · fitteft at the right hand _ 
0f~God the Father, have n:ercy upon us. 

For thou ·only art holy, thou only art the Lord, thou '. 
on1y, 0 Chrift9 ,with the Holy Ghoft, art .moft high in . 
the glory of God the Father. .-1.men. 
T.hen the Elder, if he fie it expedient, may put np an E:xtem- · 

pore Pra_yer; and afterwards foal! let the Peaple depart -: 
ru.:i1h this Blej/ing: 

M A .Y the peace of God, which paffeth all under
l l , flanding, keep your hearts and minds in the 
knowledge and lovt> of God, and of his Son Jefos Ch rift 
our Lord; and the bleffing of God Almighty, the Fa
ther, the Son, and · the Holy Ghoft, be amongft you, ~ 
m1<l remain 1,.vith you ahvays; Amen. 

N. B. If the El::ler be ftraitened for time, he may 
omit any part of tte frrvice, except . the ppyer oL· 
Co.ofecratlon, , 

u 3: 
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The MINISTRATION of BAPTrsM of 
INF ANTS. 

~he Min[/ler coming to the Font, which is to be filled ~·with · 
pure Water, foal! uje the fallowing, or Jome other exhor
tation fuitahle to this facred Office. 

D Early beloved) forafmuch as all men are conceiv
ed and born in fin, and that our Saviour Chrift 

faith, None can enter into the kingdom of God, ex
cept he be regenerate and born anew of water and of the 
ffoly Ghofl: ;41 befeech you to call upon God the Fa
ther, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, that of his boun
teous mercy he will grant to this Child that thing which 
hy nature he cannot haye; that he may be· baptized 
with water and the Holy Ghofr, and received into 
Chrift's holy Church, and be made a /i:i:ely member oft 
t he fame. -

'I'henfoall tht Min!Jler /Cl)'' · 
Let us pray. 

A l _.mighty and everlafting God, who of thy great' 
mercy <lidft fav.e Noah and his- family in the ark 

from periiliing by water; and alfo didft fafely lead the 
children of Ifrael, . thy people, through the Red Sea1 • 

fi guring thereby thy holy Baptifm; and by the Baptifm 
of thy well beloveJ Son . Jefus Chrift in . the river Jordan, 
did.ft fanetify water, for this holy facrament, We befeech 
thee, for thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt: look upon 
this Child; wafh bim and fanctify him with the Holy 
GhoH; that he. being delivered from . thy wrath, may 
be n·ceived into the ark of Cbrift's Church; -and being 
ftedfaft in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted ih love, 
may fo pafs the waves of this troublefome world, that 
finally he may come t.o the land of everlafting life ; there 
to reign wi_th thee, world without end, through Jefus
Chrifl: our hord. Amen. 

OM~rciful God, grant. that 
1

the old Adam in th:1 
Child may be fo buned, tnat the -new man may _ 

be raifed up in him. . Amen. . 
Grant that all carnal affetlions may die in him, . and 

that all things belonging to the :Spirit-may live and grow 
in him. . Amen.. - Grantt 



Grant that he may ha"tre power and firength to have 

victory, and to triumph againft the devil, the world,. 

and the fle1b. Amen. 
Gran~ tha·t whofoever is dedicated to thee by our 

Office and Miniftry, may alfo be endued with hea\renly 

virtues, and everlaftingly rewarded, through thy mer

cy, 0 bleffed Lord God, who <loft live and govern all 
th ings, world without end·. Amen .. 

A Lrnighty everliving God, whofe moft dearly belo
ved Son J efos Chrift, for the forgi venefs of our 

fins, did fhed out of his moft precious fide both water 

and blood, and gave commandment to his difciples th c.t 

they fhould go teach all nations, and baptize them in 

the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Ghoft, regard, we befeech thee, the fupplicationa

of thy congregation; fanct:ify this water for this holy 

Sacrament; and grant that this Child, now to be baptiz

ed, may receive the folnefs of thy grace, and ever re

main in the number of thy faithful and elect children, 

through Jefos ChriH: our Lord. Amen. 

Thenjball the Peoplefland up; and the M in!lfer foal! 

/a)'' 
Hear the words of the Gofpel· written by Saint lvlark§ 

in the Tenth Chapter, at the Thirteenth Verfe. 

T HEY brvught young childre~ to .c~rift, that, h~ 

ihould touch them. And his rhfc1ples rebuKed· 

thofe that brought them; but when Jefos faw it he wa~· 

much dif pleafed, and faid unto them, Suffer the li ttle 

children to come unto me, and forbid them not, for '.of 

fuch is the kingdom of God. Verily, I fay unto you, 

W hofoever fhall not receive the kingdom of God as a 

little child, he fhall not enter · therein. And he took 

them up in his- arms,. put his hands upon them, and 

bleff ed them. 
'Then the Min!fler foal! t11ke , the Chilli into his Hands, and 

jay to the Friends of the Child, 
Name this Child. 

And then, naming ii afier them, hefoall.fpridle or pot.tr Wa-

ter upon it, or, if dejired, immeife it in q;Jatt r, .fayimr, 

N I baptize thee, in the Name of the Father,
0 

and . 

... of the Son, and of, the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 
'Ihm, 



'f'henfoall be faid, all kneeling,. 

OUR Father who art in heaven, Ha11owe<l be thy 
Name; Thy kingdom come.; Thy will be don.e 

on earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our da.ly 
bread; And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we foro-ive them. 

, that trefpafs againft us: And lead us not into te~ptation · 
But deliver us from evil. Amen. ' 

'[hcnjba/l the lvlin!fter conclude '"'c»ith extmzporary Prq;·er> 

The !vl iniftration of BA PT Is :v.r to fuch as. 
are of RIPER YEARS • . 

<The Minjfler foal! uje the following, or Jome other Exhorta .. -
tion, JititabLe to this holy Ojjice. 

D. Early beloved,. forafmuch as all men are conceived 
and born in fin (and that .which is born of the flefh 

is flefh, and they that are in the flcfh cannot pleaf e 
God, but live !n fin, commit6ng many aElual tranfgref-
11.orjs) ; and that our Saviour Chrifl: faith, None can en~ 
te.r into the kingdom of God, except he be regenerate 
.and born anew of water and of the Holy Ghoft; I be
foech you to call upon God the Farhe.r, through our 
~Lord Jefus Ch.rift, that of his bounteous goodnefs he r 

1rill grant to thefe Peifans, th::i.t which by nature they 
i::annot have; that they may be baptized \vith Water and 
1he Holy Ghoft, and received intQ Chrift's holy Churchj) , 
and be made lively members of the fame. 

'Then Jhall the Minifhr fa_y, 
151. I.mighty and immortal God, the aid. of al1 that · 

.1~1. need, the helper of all that flee to thee for foe- · 
<!;':Onr, the life of them that believe, aEd the reforrdlion · 
of the dead; vVe call up3n thee for theje P1:1fans; that 
'lhey, coming to thy holy Baptifm, may receive remiffion . 
of iheir fins by Ipiritual regeneration, Receive them>-., 
0 Lord, as thou halt promifed by thy well-beloved Son, , 
faying, Afk,. £1nd ye iliall receive; feek, and ye iliall, 
find; kncck, and it foall be opened unto you : So give ' 
now unto us that :rfk; let us that fcek find; open the 
gate t.mto us th~t knock; t:hat thfi Pofms may enjoy 

tkf 
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the everlafl:ing beneditlion of thy heavenly wa!11i11g, 
and may come to the eternal kingdom which thou haft 

promifed by Chrift our Lord. Amen. 
After '7.rhicl he foal! Jay, 

A Lmighty and everlafting God, heavenly Father, 
we give thee humble thanks, for that thou haft 

vouchfafod to call us to the knowledge of thy grace, 
and faith in thee : Increafe this knowledge, and con
firm this faith in us evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to 

theje Peifms, that they may be born again, and be made 
heirs of everlafiing falvation, through our Lord Jefus 
Cb.rift, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Ho .. 
ly Spi_rit, now and for evet. Amen. 

c.Then foal! the Per;ple }land up, and the Minifler foal! Jay,. 
Hear the words of the Gof pel written by Saint John, 

in the third Chapter, beginning at the firft Verfe. "f HERE was a man of the Ph<trifees, named Nico-
demus, a ruler of the Jews: The fame came to Je

fus by night, and faid unto him, Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a te~cher come from God ; for no man can do 
thefe miracles that thou doefl:,. except God be with him. 
Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, Verily, verily, I fay 
unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot fee 
the kingdom of God. Nicodemus faith unto him, 
How can a man be born when he is old? Can he enter 
the fecond time into his mother's womb, and be born r 
Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, Except 
a man be born of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born of 
the flefb, is fl.efb ; and that which is born of the Spirit, 
is fpirit. Marvel not that I faid unto thee, Ye rnuft be 
born again. The wind bloweth where it lifteth, and . 

thou heareft the found thereof; but canft not tell whence 

it cometh, and whither it goeth : fo is every one that is 
born of the Spirit. 
EI'hen the Mi11!fler foalljpeak to the Perfons to be baptized, 

on this wife : 

W ELL beloved, who are come hither, defiring to 
receive holy Baptifm, ye have heard how the 

Congregation hath prayed, that our Lord Jefus Chrill 

would voHchfafe to receive you, and blefs you, to re. 
· leaf~ 
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leafe you of your fins, to give you the kingdom of hea
ven, and everlafiing life. And our Lord Jefus Chrift: 
hath promifed in his holy word, to grant all thofe 
things that we haYe prayed for; which promife he for· 
his part will moft forely keep and perform. 

Wherefore, after this promife made by Chrift, you 
mu ft alfo faithfully for .}'Oztr part promife, in the pre
fence of this whole Congregation, that you will re
nounce the devii an<l all his works, and confrantly be
lieve God's holy Word, and obediently keep his Com
mandments. 
Cfhm foall the Min!Jlt!1· demand of each of the Petjons to h1 

baptized, je<Veral(;·, · 
~tefl. D 0 S T thou renounce the devil and all hi! 

works, the vain pomp and glory of the 
world, with all covetous defires of the fame, and the> 
carnal defires of the fleih, fo that thou wilt not follow, 
or be led by them ? 

/J71jw. I renounce them all. 
R.!feji. D 0 ST thou believe in God the Father Al~ 

mighty, Maker of heaven and earth ? And'. 
in Jefus Chrift his only begotten Son our Lord ? And 
that he was conceived by the Holy Ghofr; born of the 
Virgin Mary ; that he. foffered under Pontias Pilatej) 
was crucified, dead and buried; that he rofe again the 
t11ird day ; that he afcended into heaven, and fitteth at 
the right hand of God tl1e Father Almighty ; and from 
the~ce 111all come again, at the end of the world, to 
judge rte quick and the dead ? 

And doft. thou bereve int-he Holy Ghoft; the Holy 
Catholic Church; the Communion of Saints ; the Re
miHion of Sins; the Refr rreetion of the Body; and ever .. . 
lafting Life after Death? 

Anfrv..1. All this I ftedfaftly heEevc. 
~efl. W ILT thou be bap:ized in this faith ? . 

Arifw. This is my <lefire. 
~efl. W ILT thou then ob~diently keep God'~ holy 

will and commandments, and walk rn thC> 
fame all the days of thy iif~? , 

Anjw. I will endeav0ur fo to do, God being my 
11elper. .. 
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'Then foal! the MiJLifle1· Ja_y, 

0 l\/Ierciful God, grant that the old Adam in the(e 
. Pufam may be fo buried, that the new man may 

be raifed up in them. Amen. 
Grant that all carnal affeetions may die in them, and 

that all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow 
in them. An:en. 

Grant that they may have power and ftrength to 
have vitlory, and to triumph againft the devil, the 
world, and the fl.eDi. Atnm. 

Grant that they being here dedicated to thee by our 
·Office and Miniftry, may alfo be endued with heavenly 
v irtues, and everlaftingly rev:;ard.ed, through thy mercy, 
0 bldfed Lord God, who <loft live and govern all 
things, world without end. Amen. 

A Lmighty everliving God, whofe moft dearly be
loved Son J efus Ch rift, for the forgivenefs of our 

fins, did fhed out of his rnoft precious fide both water 
and blood; and gave commandment to his difciples, 
that they fhou1d go teach all nations, and baptize them, 
in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghcft : Regard, we befeech thee, the fupp1icati
ons of this congregation; and grant that the Petfans now 
to be baptized, may receive the fulnefs of thy grace, 
anH ever remain in the number of thy faithful and elect 
,children, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. A.mm. 
Then/hall the Min!Jler take each Per/rm to be baptized by 

the Righi Hand; and placing him com..:enimt[y b)' the Font, 
according to his Dijcretiun, foal/ ajk the Ji/ame; and then 
foal! Jprinkle or pour Water ttpon him, (or if he dejires it, 
foal! immnfc him ill lVater) j~vi,1z, 1\.. T I baptize thee, In the 1 

1ame of the Father, and 
...._ \'l o of the Son, and of the Ho!y Ghoft. Amen. 

Thenjhall 6e /aid the Lord's Preyer, all kneeli11g. 

O UR Father, who art i;-i l~eavrn, Hallowed be thy 
Name; Thy kirwdorn come; Thy will be done 

on earth, as it is in heaven: Gi,,e us this day oiu daily 
·bread; and forgive us our trefpaffes, 2s we fo,give them 
that trefpafa againil us ; And ka<l us n8t into t~:nptati
on, but dcfo er ns fwm evil. .!l11ien. 

'1 hen let tle N!r2!J1er ccmcl!idi: wi'th exta!'Jporary Prajer. 
The 
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The Form of Solemnization of IVlATR r ... 
MONY. 

FiJji, the Banns of all that are to be marrifd together, mu.fl 

be publifhed in the Congregation, three ./e'Veral Sundqp, 
in the time of Di<Vine Ser·vice, (iml~fs they be otherwife 

rptalifitd according to Law) the Mi11ifler faying after the 
accuflomed Manner, · 

I Publi(h the Banns of Marriage between M. of -
. and N. t>f - If any of you know caufe or juft 
imped•iment, why thefe two perfons :fhould not be join
ed together in holy Matrimony, ye are to declare it: 
This is the firft [ facond or third J time of afking. 
A.t the Dc':Y and 'Time appuinted _for Solemnization of Matri-

1!!011)'' the Perfam to be marricdJ Jianding together, the 

Man rm the Right Hand, and the Waman on the Lift, 

the Minijier )hall fay, 

DEarly beloved, we are gathered together here, in 
the fight of God, and in the prefence of thefe wit

ne!fes, to join together this lVlan and this vVoman in 
holy l\1atrimony; which is an honourable eftate, infti
tuted of Goel in the time of man's innocency, fignify
ing unto us the myftica] union that is betwixt Chrift and 
his Church : which holy eftate Chrifl: adorne<l and beau
tified with his prefence, and firft miracle that he wrought 
in Cana of Galilee, and is commended of St. Pau] to be 
honourable among all men ; and th{trefore is not by any 
to be enterprifed, or taken in hand unadvifedly, but re- • 
verently, difcreetly, advifedly, and in the fear of God. 

Ir.ito which holy eftate thefe two perfons prefent come 
now to be joined. Therefore if any man can ihew any 
juft caufe why they may not lawfully be joined together, 
let him now {peak, or elfe hereafter for ever hold his 

peace. 
And a/fa/peaking unto the Pe~fr,ns that art to be marritd, 

he )hall Jay, 

I Require and charge you both (as you will ~mfwcr '1t 

the dreadful day of judgment, when the fecrets of all 
hearts iliall be difclofed) that if eith~r of you know any 
impediment why you may not be lawfully joined togt>-

thrr 
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ther in Matrimony, you do now confer, it. For be ye 
well affured, that fo many as are coupled together other
wife than God's Word doth allow, are not joined toge-
ther by Go<l, neither is their Matrimony lawful. • If no Impediment be a!ledgul, then /half tbe Mill!fler f{Ty 

unto the lvfan, 
lvl.w I LT thou have this woman to thy wedded 

\Vife, to live together after God's ordinance, 
in the holy eftate of Matrimony? \Vilt thou love her. 
comfort her, honour, and ketp her, in ficknefs, and in 
health; and forfaking all other, keep thee only unto 
her, fo long as yon both fhall li"r~ ? 

'The Man Jhall ar.}ivcr, 
. I will. 

cr'hen foal! the Mini/ier fay imto the Woman, :Ar.,l\V IL T thou h~ve this Man ~o thy ';"edde.d 
· Hufband, to live together ·~fter God s ord1. 

nance, in the holy eftate of Matrimony? \Vilt thou o
bey him, fe.rve him, love, honour, and keep him, in 

- ficknefs and in health; and forfaking all other, keep 
thee only unto him, fo long as you both fhall live? 

Cf'he UTomanjha!! anfwer, 
I will. 

'Then the ~~fin!fler foal! ca11fl the Afan '1uith his Right lfwt! 
to take the W oman by her Right Hmtd, and to fay af/t'r 
him as fallo'1.veth : 

I M. take thee lv. to be my \vedded \Vife, to have 
and to hold, from this day forward> for better for 

worfe, for richer for poorer, in ficknefs, and in hea.lth, 
to love and to cherim, till death us do part, according 
to God's holy ordinance; and thereto I pfo,ht thee my v. h 

0 • l' alt • 

Vhm foall 1hey /9efe their !-!ands, and the rVoman '1JJith ler 
R1~~ht !land taking thi: lvfan by his Right l!m:d, foal! 
li.te<7.JJije /Cl)' after the Jl.1i11i;'li:r: 

l N. take thee M. to be my "vedde<l Huiband, to J.\ ha ,·e- and ta hold, from this day for ward, for bette.: 
f1. wcrfr, for richer for poorer, in ucknefs and in 
.fl!th, to love, cherifh, and to ob~y, till death m, do 
)<J "!, according to God· s holy ordinance ; an.d thereto I 

tLcc my .F,.ith. 
x 

.. 
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Cf'ben the Min!flerfoall fa)', 

Let us pray. 

0 E_ternal <?od, Cr~ato: ~nrl Prefer-rer of all man. 

krnd, Ginr of all fp1ntual grace, the Author of 

e,~erlafting life; Send thy bieffing upon thefe thy fer

vants, this lVIan and this \Voman, whom \Ve blefs in thy 

Name; that as Ifaac and Rebecca lived faithfully toge

ther, fo thefe perfons may furely perform and keep the 

vow and covenant betwixt them made, and may ever 

remain in perfect love and peace together, and live accord

ing to thy laws, throiigh Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amm. 

Cf hen foal! the frlinifler j2in their Right Hands together, 

andfay, .. 

Thofe whom God hath joined together, let no man 

put afunder. • 

FOrafmuch as1VJ. and N. ha.ve confented together in 

holy vvedlock, and have witneifed the fame b~fore 

God and this cGmpany, and thereto have pledged their 

faith either to other, and have declared the fame by 

joining of' hands ; I pronounce that they are ]\/Ian ~nd 

\Vite together, In the Name of the Father, and of the 

~on, and of the Holy Ghoil:. 3mm. 

_,Jnd the kli11ifler /hall add this blffing: 

GOD the F<:.ther, God the Son, God the H oly 

Ghoft, blels, preferve, and keep you; the Lord 

mercifully with his favour look upon you, and fo :fill 

you with all fpiritual benedid:ion and grace, that ye may 

fo live together in this life, that in the world to come 

ye may have life everlafting. Amen. 

'I heu the Mi1Lifler /ball Jay, 

O UR Father, v.·ho art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; thy kingdom come; Thy "''ill be done 

on eartb, as it is in heaven: Givens this d~y our daily 

bread· And for!Zire us our trcfoaffes, as we forni.ve th-m 

I ' &.. ) 
J. 

u • 

/ rhat tref paCs againft us : And lead us not into temptan-

cm; but deliver us frcm evil. Amen. 

cr;~en foal! the MiniJier jay, 

0 GOD of Abraham, God of Ifaac, God cf Jacol· 

blefs this man and tbis woman, and fow the fri., 

cf eternal life in their hearts, that ••.+atfoever in t. 

· 'holy Word they ihall profitably learn, they m:iy in~ 

• 
ful 
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- uliil the fame. Look, 0 Lord, mercifully upon them 

\11n heaven, and hlefs them. And as thou didft fend 

thy bleffing upon Abraham and Sarah, to their great 

comfort; fo vouchfafe to fond thy bleffing upon this man 

and this woman ; that they obeying thy will, and al

ways being in fafety under thy proteCtion, may abide in 

thy love unto their lives end, through J efus Chrifl: our 

Lord. Amen. 

0 God, who by thy rnighty power haft made all 

things of nothing, who alfo (after other things fet 

in order) didft appoint that out of man (created after 

thine own image and fimilitude) wo1T1an fhould take her 

begin:ling: and knitting them together, didil teach that 

it ihould never be lawfol to put afunder thofe whom thou 

by Matrimony hadll: made one; 0 God, who haft co!'l

fecrateJ the fl:ate of IViatrimony to fuch an excellent my

ftery, that in it is fignified and reprefented the f piritual 

marriage and unity betwixt Chrift and his Church; 

Look mercifully hlpon this man and this woman; that 

hot11 this man may love his wife, according to thy Word 

(a£ Ch rift did love his f pou{e the Church, who gave 

himfelf"for it, loving and cherifhing it, ev~n as his o;vn 

fle11i), and alfo that this woman may be loving and ami

able, faithfol and obedient to her huf1oand : and in an 
quietnefs, fobricty, and peace, be a follower of holy 
and godly matrons. 0 Lord, l)kfs them both, and 

grant them to inherit thy everlafting kingdom, through 

J efus Chrifi: our Lord. Am:n. 
CJhen foal! the Min!Jler fa)', 

A Lmighty G~)d, who at the beginning did create 

our firft parents, Adam and Eve, and did fancti

fy and join them together in marriage; Pour upon you 

the riches of his grace, fanEtify and blefs you, that y~ 

may pleaf e him both in body and fou 1, and Ii v e toge· 

ther in holy love unto your lives en-1. Amen. 

~J:ie Order for the BuRIAL of the DEAD. 
N, B. The following or fome other folemn Ser

vice flull be ufed. 
X z The 
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Cf'he Minij]er meeting the Corpfe, and going 'before it foal! j: 

I Am the refurreB:ion and the life, faith the Lord : 

he that belie\'eth in me, though he were dead, yet 

fhall he live: and vvhofoever liveth and believeth in me, 

.fr all never die. John xi. z 5,. 26. 

I Know that my Redeemer li,·eth, and that he iball 

ftand at the latter day upon the earth. And though 

afrrr my fkin, worms defl:roy this body, yet in my fldh 

:!'.hall I fee God : vv hom I {hall fee for myfelf, an<l mine 

eyes {hall behold, and not another. Job xix. z 5, 26, 

27. . 

W E brought nothing into this world, and it is cer

tain we can carry nothing out. The Lord gave, 

and the Lord hath taken away; bleffed be the Name of 

the Lord. I Cf'im. vi. 7. Job i. 2 I •. 

At the Gravf, rwhen the Corpje is laid in the earth, the 
' A1in!fler /hall jay, 

M A N that is born of a woman hath but a ibort 

time to live, and is full of mifery. He cometh 

lip, and is cut down like a flower; he fleeth as it were 

a foadow, and never continue th in one ftay. 

Jn the midft of life we are in death; of whom may 

v;e feek for fuccour, but of thee, 0 Lord, who for our· 

fins art juftly dif pleafed? 
Yet, 0 Lord God moft holy, 0 Lord moft mighty,. 

0 holy and moft merciful Saviour, deliver us not into 

the bitter pains of eternal death. 
Thou knoweft, Lord, the fecrets of our hearts : Ihut. 

11ot thy merciful ears to our prayers, but fpare us, Lord 

moft holy, 0 God moft mighty, 0 holy and merciful 

Saviour, thou moft worthy Judge eternal, fuffer us not 

at our laft hour for any pains of death to fall from thee. 
Cf'hen Jhall he /aid, 

I Heard a voice from heaven, faying unto me, Write·; 

From henceforth bleffed are the dead who die in th~ 

Lorcl : even fo faith tr~ Spirit ; for they reft from 

their labours. 
'Then foal! the Min!Jier Jay, 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
C bri.fl, ha'Ve mercy z1pon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon u~. 

f aco1-
[e fr1 
\n t 
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OUR Father, who art in hea\·en1 Hallowed be thy 
Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy "'-ill be done on 

earth, as it is in heave·n : Give us this day our daily 
bread; And forgive us our tref pafTes, as we forgi,-e 
them th3t tref pafs againfl: us; And le:_id us not into 
temptation ; But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

Cf'he Collea. 

0 Merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, who is the refurretl:ion and the life; in 

w.1om whofoever belieYeth fhall live, though he die : 
and whofoever liveth and believeth in him, fhall not die 
eternally : We meekly befeech thee" 0 Father, to raife 
us from the death of fin unto the life of righteoufoefs ; 
that when we fhall depart this life, we may reft in him; 
and at the general refnrreetion on the laft day, may be
found acceptable in thy fight, and recei \'e that blcffing 
which thy well-beloved Son fhall then pronounce to all 
that love and fear thee,. faying, Come) ye bleffe,..{ chil
dren of my Father, receive the ki1 gdom prepared for' 
you from the beginning of the world. Grant this, we 
befeech thee, 0 merciful Father, through Jefos Chrifr 
our Mediator and Redeemer. Amen. 

1~HE grace of our Lord Je~ns Chrifl, and the love of 
G0d, and the fellowf1up of the Holy Ghoft, be 

with us all evermore. .dvren. 

The Forni and Manner of Making and 
Ordaining of BrsHOPs, ELDERS, and 
DEACONS. 

The Form and Nlanner of l\1aking of 
DEACONS. 

~f-Thm thi: Day appointed by the BtfoJP is come, there foal! 
be a Sermon, or Exhortation, declari:1g the Duty a11d Of
fice qf/uch ascoml! to be admitted Deacons. 
ft er rwhich O?ze if th(! Eldr: rs }hall frifent unfQ the Bf/l:np 
the Peifons to he ordained Deacons: and thl·ir Names be .. 
ing. read c:l'md, the •.Bijl.np foal! fa;· imto the People: r x 3 J3rethren:,. 

\ 
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B Rethren, if there be any of you, wl10 knoweth any 

impediment or crime in any of thefe perfons pre

fented to be ordained Deacom, for the which he ought

not to be admitted to that office, let him come forth in 

the ~ame of God, and fhew what the crime or impedi

ment 1s. 

And if m;y Crime or Impediment be ohjefled, the Bifhopfoall 

Jvrceaje from ordaini11g that Peifo11, until Juch 'Time as the 

Party acw.fadfoall be found clear of that Crime •. 

cihr.'1ljhall be /aid the fallowing Collea and Ep!flle. 

'The Collea. 

A Lmighty God, who by thy Divine Providence haft 

appointed divers orders of minifters in thy church, 

an<l di~fi inf pire thine apoftles to choo[e i11to the order 

of Deacons thy firft martyr Saint Stephen, with others ; 

Mercifully behold thefe thy fervants now called to the 

like office and adrniniftration ; replenifh them fo with 

the truth of thy doctrine, and adorn them with inno

cency of life, that both by vrnrd and good example they 

may faithfully ferve thee in this office, to the glory of 

thy Name, and the edification of thy church, through 

the merits of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who Ii,-eth alld 

reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghoft, now and for · 

ever. Amen. 
T.he Ep!Jlle. I 'Tim. iii. 8. 

I Ikewife muft the Deacons be grave, not double

~-" tongued, not given to much wine, not greedy of 

filrny lucre ; holding the myftery of the faith in a pure 

confcience. And: let thef e alfo firft . be proved ; then let 

them ufe the office of a deacon, being found blamelefs. 

Even fo mufi: their wives be grave, not flanderers, fo

ber, faithful in a11 things. Let the Deacons be the huf

bands of one v.-·ife; ruling their c1'ildren ar.d their own 

houfes well. For they frat ha·1e ufed. the office of a 

Deacon well, . purchafe to themfeh·es a good degree, and 

great boMnefs in the faith w bi ch is in Ch rift J efus. 

1.Thm foal! the Bj/hop examine l"Vf YJ' ol!e ~f them that are to 

be 01-dained, in the Pnjr:11ce if the P t'ople, after this ma11 ... 

m' r fa!lrn.JJiJJ [' : 

D o you U.~1fl that you are imvardly moved by the t 

lloJy Ghoft, to take uvon you tl:e office of tbc 
minifhy. 
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miniftry in the. church of Chrif:, ~o ferve G?d for tl1e 
promoting of his glory, and the ed1fyrng of his people? 

Aefwer. I truft fo. 
'The B!foop. 

D O you unfeigned1y believe all the canonical Scrip .. 
tures of the Old and New Teftament ? 

Anfiv.,1er. I do believe them. 
· 'The Bifoop~ 

W ILL you dilig~ntly read or expound the fame 
unto the people whom you ihall be appointed 

to ferve ? 
.Allfwer. I will. 

Cf'he Bifoop. 

I T appertaineth to the office of a Deacon, to affift the 
Elder in Divine Service, and ef pecially when he mi

ni Hereth the · holy Communion, to help him in the difiri
bution thereof, and to read and expom1d the holy Scrip
tures ; to inftrutl the youth, and in the abfence of the 
Eld~r to baptize. And furthermore, it is his office, to 
fearch for the :fick, poor, and impotent, that they may 
be viuted and relieved. _ Will J.OU do this gladly ~nd 
willingly ? 

A J;jwer. I will do fo, by the help of God. 
'The B!Jhop. · 

""{ XVILL you apply all your diligence to frame arnl Vi fai11ion your own lives, (and the lives of your 
! 1milies,) according to the dotlrine of Chrift ; and to 
make (both) yourfelves (and them); as much as in you 
lieth, wholefome examples of the flock of Chrift? 

Anfwer. I will' do fo, the L0rd being my helper. 
The B!Jbop. 

W ILL you reverently obey them to whom the 
charge and government over you is committed, 

following with a glad mind and will, their godly admo
nitions ? 

Anjwer. I will endeavour fo to do, the Lord being my helper. 
'Ihen the Bifoop la]1itrg his Ha11d;fi'Verally ttpon the !lead o,f 

e'VelJ' one of them, foal! /r')'' 

T , \KE thou authority to execute the office of a Dea
con in the church of Gcd; In the Name cf th3 

F<J.tLer, 
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l?ather, and of tl.e Son, and of the Holy Chott.. Amn:. 

'Ihenfoall the Bifoo; delh1er to e'Very one of them the 

Holy Bible, .faying, 

T AKE thou authority to read the holy Scriptures in 

the church of God, and to preach the fame. 

'Then one of them appointed hy the B!Jhop jball read 

'The Gefpcl. Luke xii. 3 5. 

LET your loins be girded about, and your lights 

burning, and ye yourfelves like unto men that wait 

for their Lord, when he will return from the wedding, 

that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open un

to him immediately. Bieffed are thofe fervants, whom 

the Lord when he cometh fhall find watching. Verily 

I fay unto you, That he iball gird himfelf, and make 

them to fit down to meat, and will come forth and 

ferve them. And if he fhall come in the fecond watch,, 

or come in the third watch, and find them fo, bleifed 

are thofe fervants. 

'thenfoall the Bifoop proceed in the Communion, and all that 

are ordainedfoall 1·ecei7.;e the holy Communion. 

'the Conmumion ended, immediateb1 hifore the Bmediflion,. 

foal! be /aid tbe.fe Co/leas fa!lrn.vivg: 

·A Lmighty God, giver of all good things, who of 

_ thy great goodnefs h:dl: vouchfafed to accept and 

take thefe thy fervants into the office of Deacons in thy 

church; ~1ake them, we bcfeech thee, 0 Lord, to he· 

modeft, humble, and conftant in their rniniftration, and: 

to have a ready wiil to obferve all fpiritual difcipline:;. 

~ that they having always the teftimony of a good con~ 

fcience, and continuing evt;r ftable and fl:rong in thy 

Son Chrift, may fo well beliave themfelves in this in-· 

ferior office, that they may be found worthy to be caU

cd unto the higher miniflries in thy church, through 

the fame thy Son . our Saviour Jefus Chrift; to whom 

be glory and honour world vvithout end. Amen. 

PR<°'vent us, 0 Lord, in al'l our doings with thy moil: 

gracious favour, and further us with thy continual 

fielp ; that in aH our works begun, continued, and end

ed in thee, we may glorify thy holy Name, and final

ly by thy mercy, 0btain e\rcrhi.Hing life, through J efus 

Chrift our Lord. Amen. THE 
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1-,HE peace of God, which paffeth all underftand

ing, keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge· 

and love of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord~ 

And the bleiling of God Almighty, the Father, t?e S~n, 

and the Holy Ghoft, be amo11gft you, and remam with 

you always. Amen. 

1'hc Form and iv1anner of ordaining of 
ELDERS. 

1Phen the Day appointed by the B&lbop is come, therefoall 

be a Sermon, or Exhortatim, declaring the Duty and Ojfi.:e 

of fi1ch as come to he admitted Elders; harr.u nec~ffary that 

Order is in the Church of Chriji, and a[fo how the People 

ought to efleem them in· their Office. 
FiJft, one of the Elders foal! prefent unto the Bf/bop all them 

that are to be ordained, and fa;·, 

I Prefent unto you thefe perfons prefent, to be ordain .. 

ed Elders. 
<fhen their Names being read aloud, the Bifhop foal! /ay 

unto the People ; 

BR~thren, .thefe are they.whom we pu,rpofe; God wil
lmg, this day to ordam Elders. lior after due ex

amination, we find not to the contrary, but that they are 

lawfully called to this funtlion and miniftry, and that they 

are perfons meet for the fame. But if there be any of you, 
who knoweth any impediment or crime in any of them, 

for the which he ought not to be received into this holy 

min.Rl:ry, let him come forth in the name of God, and 

thew what the crime or impediment is . 
.dnd if any Crime or Impediment be o.bje!led, the Bffoapfoall 

Jurceaje from ordaining that Perfan, until fuch cr'ime as tbe 

Party accufidfoall be found clear of that Crime. 

':Then foall be /aid the Collea, Epifile, and Gojpel, as 
fal!oweth. 

The Collea. 

A Lmighty God giver of all good things, . wI-10 by 

thy holy Spirit haft appointed divers orders of mini
, ilen 
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fters in thy church; mercifully beheld thefe thy fervanh 

now called to tl:e office of Elders; and replenifh them 

fq with the truth of thy doR:rine, and adorn them with 

innocency of life, that both by word and good example 

they may faithfully ferve thee in this office, to the glo

ry of thy na:r:ne, and the edification of thy church, 

through the Merits of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who 

livetl and reigneth, with thee and the Holy Ghoft, 

world without end. Amen. 
'The Epiftle. Ephef. iv. 7. 

U N to every one cf us is given grace according to 

tbe meafure of tl:e gift of Chrif!::. v\'herefore he 

faith, When he afccnded upon high, he led captivity cap .. 

tive, and gave gifts unto men. (Now that he afcended, 

what is it but that re alfo defcendcd, firft into the lower 

parts of the earth ? Fe that defcem~ed, is the fame alfo 

that a:'.cended up far above all tl-ings.) And he gaYe 

fome apoflles, and forre prophets, and forne evangeli{h, 

cmd fome paftors an<l teachers, for the perfe8ing of the 

faints, for the work of the rniniftry, for the edifying of 

the body of Cbrift; till we all come in the unity of the 

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 

perfect man, unto the meafure of the ftature of the fol

nefs of Chril1:. 
After this }hall he read far tle Gojpel, part of the cre11tb 

Chapter if Saint 'John. 
S. :John x. I. 

V Erily verily I fay unto you, He that entereth not by 

the door into the fheep-fold, but climbeth up fome 

other way, the fame is a thief and a robber. But he 

that entereth in by the door, is the fhepherd of the fheep. 

To him the porter openeth, and the ibeep hear his 

voice; and he calleth his own fheep by name, and lead

eth them out. And when he putteth forth his own 

fueep, he goeth before them, and the fheep follow him ; 

for they know his voice. And a ftranger will they not 

follow, but flee from him; for they know not the voice 

of frrangers. This parable fpake Jefus unto them, but 

they underfrood not what things they were which he 

fpake unto them. Then faid Jefus unto them again, Ve. 

:rily verily I fay unto you, I am the door of the iheep. V 
~ Nl 
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All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers; 
but the fhcep did not hear them. I am the door: by 
me if any man enter in, he £hall be faved, and ihall go 

in and out, ar'ld find pafmre. The thief cometh not b:.it 
for to fteal, and to kill, and to defl:roy: I am come 

that they might have life, and that they might have it 
more ahundantly. I am the good Shepherd : the good. 

Shepherd giveth his life for the fheep. But he that is an 

hireling, and not the Shepherd, whofe own the fheep are 

not, feeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the ibeep, and 

fleeth ; and the wolf catcheth them, and fcattereth the 

fheep. The hireling fleeth becaufe he is an hireling, 

and careth not for the fheep. I am the good Shepherd, 

and kno v my t11eep, and am known of mine. As the 

Father knoweth me, even fo know I the Father: and I 
lay down my life for the 1beep. And other 1becp I have, 

which are not of this fold: them alfo I muft bring, and 

they i11all hear my voice ; and there fhall be one fold, 
and one Shepherd. 

And that done, the Bi/bop }hall .fqy unto them as here-
after f olfoweth: 

Y ou have heard_, brethren, as well in your private 

examination, as in the exhortation which was now 

made to you, and in the holy leffons taken oat of the 

G ofpel, and the writings of the Apofl:les, of what Jig. 
nity, and of how great importance this office is, where
unto ye are called. And now again we exhort }~Ou in 

the name of our Lord J efus Chrift, that you have in 
remembrance, into how high a dignity, and to how 

weighty an office and charge ye are called : That is to 

fay, to be meffengers, watchmen, and fte•.vards of the 

Lord ; to teach, and to premonifh, to feed and provide 

for the Lord's family ; to feek for Chrift's fheep that 

::i.re difperfed abroad, and for his children who are in the 

midft of this naughty world, that they may be faved 
through ChriH: for ever. 

Have always therefore printed in your remembrance, 
h0w great a treafore is committed to your charge. For 

tb<~y are the fheep of Chrift, which he bougLt with his 
death, and for whom he i11ecl his blood. 'The church 

a d congregation whom you muft ferve, is his SpoufeJ 
and 
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and his body. And if it £hall happen, the fame church, 

or any member thereof do take any hurt or hindrance 

by reafon of your negligence, ye know the grcatnefs of 

the fault, and alfo the horrible punifhment that will 

enfue. vVherefore confider with yourfelves the end cif 

the miniftry towards the children of God, towards the 

fpoufe and body of Chrift; and fee that you never ceafe 

) our labour, your care and diligence, until you have 

done all that lieth in you, according to your bounden 

duty, to bring all fuch as are or £hall be committed to 

your charge, unto that agreement in the faith and 

knowledge of God, and to that ripenefs and perfeCtnefs 

of age in Ch rift, that there be no place left among you, 

either for error in religion, or for vicioufoefs iu life. 

Foraf much then as rour office is both of fo great ex

cellency, and of fo great difficulty, ye fee with how 

great care and fl:udy ye ought to aFply yourfelves, as 

well that ye may fhew yourfelves dutiful and thankful 

unto that Lord, who hath placed you in fo high a dig

nity ; as alfo to beware that neither you yourfelves of

fend, nor be occafion that others offend. Howbeit ye 

cannot have a mind and will thereto of yourfelves ; for 

that will and ability is given of God alone : therefore ye 

ought, and have need to pray earneftiy for his holy Spi

rit. And feeing that you cannot by any other means 

compafa the doing of fo weighty a work, pertaining to 

the falvation of man, but with doCtrine and exhortation 

taken out of the Holy Scriptures, and with a life agree

able to the fame : confi.<ler hJow iludious ye ought to be 

in readintr and learning the Scriptures, and in fram

foo- the m~nners both of yourfelves, and of them that 

{p~cially pertain unto you, according to the rule of the 

fame Scriptures: and for this felf-fame caufe, how ye 

ouo-ht to forfake and fct afide (as much as you may) all 

w~rldly cares and ftudies . 

\Ve have good hope that you have all \veighed and 

pondered thefe things with yourfelves long before this 

time ; and that you have dearly determined, by God's 

grace, to give yourfelves wholly to this office, 1.vhereunto 

it hath pkafed. God to cdl you : fo that, as much as 

litth in you, you will arply yorrfeln~s \\holly tc this one 

· 
thing, 
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thing, and draw all your cares and ft..:iJ.!cs tbs '~ ::,·, ard 
th:,t you will continually pray to Goel ,·he .r'.<1:h::r, l>y 
the mediation of our only Saviour Jefos ChP1<:, '~r the 
heavenly ailiftance of the Holy Ghofi; tbat by dai ? 
.r eading and weighing cf the Scriptures, y Day -.va~ · 

riper and ftronget in your miniihy ; and that ye r a y [o 

endeavour yourfelves from time to time to fan<.:ti y tb :

livcs of you and your's, and to fafhion them after d1c. 
rule and docrrine of Chrift, that ye may be wholefonie 
and godly examples and patterns for the p~ople to follm.\. 

And now that this prefent congregation cf Chrift, 
l1ere affembled, may alfo undentaPl.d your minds ar:..J. 
wills in thefe things, and that this your promife rnay 
the more move you to do your duties; re fnali anfwe1 
plainly to thefe things, which we, in Lle Name of God, 
and of his ChUtrch, fhall demand of you touchi1 g the 
fame. 

D o you think in your heart, that you are truly can
ed, accorcling to the will of our Lord Jefos Chrift, 

to the or<ler of Elders ? 
Anfwer, I think fo. 

Cf'he Bf/bop. 

A R E you perfm.ded that the Holy Scriptures con
tain fofficiently all doctrine required of neceffiry 

for ete-rnal falvation through faith in J efus Chrift ? And 
are you determined, out of the faid Scriptures to inftruct 
the people committed to your charge, and to teach no
thing, as required of neceffity to eternal falvation, but 
that which you fhall be perfuaded, may be concluded 
and proved by the Scripture ? 

An.fewer. I am fo perfuaded, and have fo determined, 
by God's grace. 

The Bifoop. 

W I L L you then give your faithful diligence, 
always fo to minifter the doEtrine and facra

rnents, and the difcipline of Chrift, as the Lord hath 
commanded. 

An/ewer. I will fo do, by the help of the Lord. 
'F'he Bifhop. 

W .I LL ):ou be rea<ly with all faithfol <liligcnce 
to bamih and drive a-.vay all erroneous arn 

~ ft!'?ngc 



ftrange doClrines contrary to God's word; and to ufo 

both public and private monitions and exhortations, as 

v:e1i to the fick as to the whole within your diftrift, as 

need iball require, and occafion iliall be given? 

.A11jwer. I will, the Lord being my helper. 
The B!Jhop. 

W I L L you be diligent in prayers, and in reading 

of the holy Scriptures, and in fuch Hudies a~ 

help to the knowledge of the fame, laying afide the Hu .. 

dy of the world and the fleih. 
A1lfwcr. I will endeavour fo to do, the Lord being 

my helper. 
The B!Jhop. 

~ X T I LL you be diligent to frame and fafhion your 

\I \I own fdves, and your families, according to the 

doEtrine of Chrift; and to make both yourfelves and 

them, as much as in you lieth, wholefome examples and 

patterns to the flock of Chrifr ? 
./lJJj-u.:er. I fhall a~)ply myfelf thereto, the Lord being 

my helper. 
The B!foop. 

W ILL you maintain and fet forwards, ~s much as 

lie-th in you, quietnefs, peace, a.nd love among 

a11 Chriilian p~ople, and cfpecially among them that are 

ur !hall be comm~ttcd to your charge ? 

A11fwer. I will do ,:fo, the Lord being my helper. 

'The Bi)hop. 

W IJ ,L yon revere:-itly obey your chief minifters, 

unto whom is commiHed the charge and govern

ment over you; following "'ith a glad mind and will 

their godly admcmitions9 and fobmi.tt-i.ng yourfelves to 

their godly judgments? 
-1vfw·er. I will [o do, the Lord being my helper. 

Cf'hm foal! 1 he Bifoov, fla11dimr up, .fay, 

A Lm-ighty God, who h~th given°you this will to do 

all thefc t.hinp; grant alfo unto you ftrength and 

.Power to perform the fame; that he may accomplii11 bis 

work which he hath begun in you, through Jefus Chrift 

our Lord. Amen • 
. llfter this the Co.11gr,•gation flail he d~fired, .fec-ret!.J in thci>· 

Prr-]trs, to mak~ their humble Supplications to God far all 

. . iht'/t• 
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kept for a Space. 
After which }hall he /aid hy the Bijbop (the Perfom to he ordained Elders, all kneeling) Veni, Creator Spiritus; 

the Bifoop beginning, and the Elders and others that are 
prifent anfwering by Ferfts, as follorz,ueth: 

COme, Holy Ghoft, our fouls infpire, 
And lighten •with celefiial fire. 

Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
Wh:; doji thy ficv' 11/old gifts impart : 
Thy bleffed Unetion from above 
ls comfort, life, and fire of love. 
Enable with perpetual light 
4.The dulnefs of our blinhd fight : 
Anoint and cheer our foiled face 
fVith the abulldance o.f thy grace: 
Keep far our foes, give peace at home;. 
r//hae thou art Guide no ill can CQme. 
Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
And thee o.f both, to be b1tt one ; 
That through the ages all c=tJong,,, 
This may be our end!efs SJJJg ;-
Praife to thy eternal merit, 
Father, S:m, mu/ H r;ly Spirit. 

r.That dme, the Bifaop foal/ pm_y in this ("v.;!fa, a11d /rt}, 
Let us pray. 

A Lmighty God, and heavenly Father, vvho of tl1i:le· 
infinite love and goodnefa towarJs us, haft given· to us thy only and moft dearly beloved Son J efos Chriff to be our Redeemer, and the Author of everla.fl:ing life ; 

who after 11e had made perfect our redemption by his C.eath, and was afcended into hea,'en,, fent abroad into 
the world his Apoftles, Prophets, Evangclifi:s, DoEtors, 
and Paftors; by whofe labour and miniihy he gathered together a great flock in all parts of the world, to fet forth the eternal praife of thy holy Name : for thefo fo great benefits of thy eternal goodnefs, and for that thou haft vouchfafed to call the fe thy fervants here prefent to 

the fam~ Office and Minifiry appointed for the fa1Yation. d mankrnd, we render unto thee moit hearty thanks, v.c 1uaifr '1,nd woriliip thee ; an<l we l.!umbly befeech the~ 
y 2 bf 
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hy the fame thy biciTed Son, to grant unto al!, who ei

t hn here or elfewhere call upon thy Name, that we may 

ccntinue to fhew ourfelves thankful unto tl1ee for thefc 

ard a11 other thy benefits; and that we may daily in

creafc and go forwards in the knowledge and faith of 

thee and thy Son by the Holy Spirit. So that as well 

by tht:fe thy lVIinifters, as by them over whom they 

foa11 be arpointed thy l\1inifters, thy holy Name may 

be fo r ever glrn ii1ed, and thy bleffed kingdom enlarged, 

th.rough the fame thy Son J efus Chrift our Lord; \1ho

Jj ,·cth and reigncth with thee in the unity of the fame 

lid/ ~1ririt , "' orld without end. Amen. 

fFl:tl1 th1's Prtl)'< r is done, tl~e Bi/hop, rwith the Elders pre

j<:r.~t, jf,i/l la)' tl1eir handsferverally ztpon tle llmd if tvery 

(J;e dt.'t rfCt' i·<.:tth the order of Efd,,rs: the Raeiv erJ 

li11·1h!J1 ln"eli.i/J upon their knees, a;;d the B~!hop faying, 

1., H E Lord pour u1,on thee the H~'ly Ghoft for the 

Office and ' Vork of an Elder m the Church of 

God, now· committed unto thee by the irnpofition of 

our hands. A nd be thou a faithful Difpenfer of the 

\'.7ord of GodJ and of his holy Sacraments; in the 

Name of the Father, ar.d of the Son, and of the Holy 

·q 11. .,, 
GilOH. ./1 inrn . 

'Thm the BijhfJp foal! delh .. :er to ecvery om of them, kneel .. · 

ing, the Bihle into his hand, fa)'ing, 

T AKE thou authority to preach the Word of God,. 

and to adminifier the holy Sacraments in the con

gregation. 
Cfhen the B;;bop j/;allfa)', 

M OST merciful Father, we befeech thee to fend 

upon thefe thy fervants thy heavenly bleffing ; 

that they may be c~othed. with righteoufnefS, and thy 

\Vorel fpoken by their mouths, may have fuch fuccefs, 

that it may never be fpoken in vain. Grant alfo, that 

'\·VC may have grace t0 hear and receive what they fhall 

deliver out of thy moft holy Word, or agreeable to the 

fame, as the means of our falvation ; that in all our 

words and deeds we may feek thy glory, and the in

crcafc of thy kingdom, through Jefus Chrift our Lord • 

. A·mt11. .Prevent 
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PReYent us, 0 Lord, 1n all our doings, with' thy 
moft gracious favour, and further us with thy con

tinual help ; that in all our works b~gun, continued, 
and ended in thee, we may glorify thy h0ly Name, 
&1.nd finally, by thy mercy, obtain ererlaiting life, through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amm. 

T HE Peace of God, which paifeth all underftanding, 
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and 

love of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord: 
And the blefilng, of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghoft, be amongit you, and remain 
with you always. Amen. 
,Ind if on the Jame day the Ordr:r of Deacons be gi·-.;en tr; 

fame, and that of Elders to others; thl' D eacons /hall be 
ji:Jl prefented, and thm the Elders. The Col!ec?s.foa!l 
both be ujcd; fi'.fi, that fir Deac9lls, then that for EUers. 
'The Ep!flle .foal! be Ephef. iv. 7 to I 3, as before in this 
Office. lmm~diate!y after which, they that arr: to be or
dained D eacons .foal! be exami11.ed, and ordaimd, as is· 
ahoq:e prefcribed. <Then one of them ha·ving read the 
Gqfpel, ""JJhich foal! be St. John x. I, as befare in tlis 
Ojjice ,· thry that are to be ordained Elder_;, .foall likt"'u'ife ' 
he e.xaminal a11d ordained, as i1z this Ojfia before ap.,,. 
j?inted •. 

The Forn1 of ordaining a B1snoP. 
r:rhc Coll1:Br 

A Lmighty God, who by thy Son Jefus Chrift diJ!t 
give to thy holy Apoftles many excellent gifts, 

and didl1: charge them, to feed thy flock; give grace? 
we befecch thee, to all the MiniRers ~md Paftors of thy 
Church, tl at they m;;iy diligently preach thy \Vor~:, . 
and duly r.dminifter the godly Difc1pline t~1ereof; and 
grant to the peorle, that they may 0 1)ediently follow 
the fame; that all may receive the crown cf cvcrlaiti:1g 
glory, through Jefus ChriJ: om Lord. Amen. 

Then/ha!! be read by one of the Eldr:rs, 
Cf'he Epifile. Aus xx. 1 7. 

I~ROlVI JVliktus Paul fent to Ephel"n~,, and caUrd the 
. Elders of the Church. Ar.d wheu they wcJc co;n0 

y 3 tl 



to him, he faid unto them, ye know from the nrft day 

t: at I came into Afia, after what manner I have been. 

with you at all fcafons, fer~ing the Lord with all humi

lity of mind, and with many tears and temptations,. 

which befel me by the lying in wait of the Jews : and 

how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you,. -

but have fhewed you, and have taught you publicly, and 

from houfe to houfe, teftifying both to tbe Jews, and 

alfo to the Greeks, repentance toward God, an<l faith 

toward our Lord Jefos Chrift. And now behold, I go. 

bound in the Spirit unto Jerufalem, not knowing the· 

fring,s th;H fhall befal me there; faye that the Holy 

Ghoi1: Y\. it:1efieth in eYery city, faying, That bonds and 

affiiftions abide me. But none of thefe things move m~,. 

neither count I my life dfar unto myfcl±~ fo that I 

might :finifh my courfe with joy, and the miniil:ry which 

I h<n·e received of the Lord Jefus; to teftify t1::e Gofpel 

cf the grace of God. And now, behold, I knov•· that' 

ye all, amor1g whom I have gone preaching the Ying

dom of God, fhall fee my face no mere. Vlherefore I 

take ) on to record this day, that I am pure from the 

l'loocc ':-f all men. For I Lave not fhunned to decl:ue 

t. 11t0 you a11 the cmmfd of God. Take heed therefore 

ur10 \·<-'tirfrlve", an<l to all the flock , OYer the which the 

1 ~ clr· GhoH: luth made you Overfeers, to feed the 

Chcr·:h of Go"'l, which he hath purchafed with bis oVi·n 

blood. For I know this, th6lt after my departing fhalli 

,t,rievous ' rolves enter in among you, not fparing the 

f.ock. Alfo of your O'Nl1 frlves ill all men a rife, f peak-. 

ing perverfe things, to draw avray difriples after them •. 

·rhercfore vvatcb, and remember, that by the fpace o{ 

th·ee ye<us, I ceafrd. not to warn every one night and 

c ::iy with tea rs .. And 110\V, brerl!ren, I commend you, 

to God, and to th~ \vord of his grace, which. is :iblc to , 

build yc1u up, and to give you an inheritance among 

them who are fanctificd. I have coveted no man's filver,, 

or gold , or apparel : yea, ye yourfel ves know, that thefe · 

hands ha\ e rninifiered unto my neceilities., and to them 

that \vere with me. I have fhewed you ail things, how· 

that fo labouring ye ought to fupport the weak ; and to 

remember the v,:ords of the Lord Jefus, how he faiJ, It.-

is more bkffed tc g~ve than to receive.. 'Tht.'Z! 



( z 59 ' 
'Ihm another Elder foal! read, 

· 'The Gojp~l. St. John xxi. I 5. 

JESUS faith to Simon Peter, Simon, fon of Jona~~ 
lovefl: thou me more than thefe ? He faith unto him, 

ea, Lord ; thou knowefl: that I love thee. He faid 

unto him, Feed my lambs. He faith to him again the· 

fecond time, Simon, fon of Jonas, lovefl: thou me ? He 
faith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowefl: that I love· 

thee. He faith unto him, Feed my iheep. He faith 

unto him the third time, Simon, fon of Jonas, lovefr 

thou me? Peter was grie,,ed becaufe he faid unto him. 

the third time, Lovefl: thou me ? And he faid unto him, 

Lord, thou kr:owefl: all things : thou knoweft that I love· 
tl:.ee. Jefus faith unto him, Feed my fneep. 

Or this : St. Alatth. xxv iii. 1 8. 

JESUS came and fpake unto them, faying, AU pow

er is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go· 

· ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing the~, In 

the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of t21e 
Holy Ghoft ; teaching them to obferve all things \v.i~at

{oever I ha'.'e commaryded you; and lo, I am with y::>u 
al·.vay, even unto the end of the world. 
Lfier tht! G:fpel and the S':!rman are endt'd, the elefied Pet·· 

J:nfhall l r: pn/entcd by two Elders 'ttnto the P!J,bop, /q,1-

n: i(' 
..-~TE pref~.t,~nto you this godly 11an to be ordain

\/ ed a lJ if Lop. 
If?- , 7 -,,[ ,, ,1· , c · ,,/', 
J. :;c:n tm: B1.1hop ;ottt ;'JU/Ve tnt: on,r!, regatton prtf;t11! to pr,'tv:> 

7 h - ../ 
/aJiJZg tcus to t. em : 

B Ret~1ren, it is written in the Gofpel of Saint Luke, 

That our SaviGur Chriit coutinned the whol~ r .. i -i1t 

in prayer, b('.fore he diJ choo(e and fend forth his twelve 

Apofd"3. It :s writte:1 alfo in the AB:s of tl1e Apoides, 

T!1at the Lifciples \vho were at Antioch, did ±aft a.1d 

pray, before they laid hands on Paul and B;,,rnabas, an1l 

fem tr em forth . Let us therefore, foliowing the exam

ple or 0ur Se:3iour Chrift, and hh .P_pcftlcs, :fir£1: fall to 
Prayn before we ad:nit, and fend forth this perfcn pre" 

fe:1ted unto us, to the work,. wher.eunto \Ve trn!l: rhe 

Holy Ghoft hath called him~. 



e'f'hen /ball be /aid this Prayerfa!low111t : 

A Lmighty God, giver of all good things, who ny
thy Holy Spirit haft appointed divers ·orders of 

minifters in thy church; mercifully behold this thy fer· 

vant now called· to the work and miniftry of a Bifhop, and 

replenifh him fo with the tn~th of thy doctrine, and a

dorn him with innocency of 1ife, that, both by \Verd 

and deed, he may faithfully ferve thee in this office, to. 

the glory of thy Name and the edifying and well-go

verning of thy church, through the merits of our Saviour. 

Jefos Chrift, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 

Holy Ghoft, world without end. Amen. 

1Then the Bifhop foal! Jay to him that is to he ordained, 

B Rother, forafmuch as the holy Scripture commands 

that we·fhould not be hafty in laying on hands, 

and admitting any perfon to government in the church. 

of Chrift, which he hath purchafed with no lefs price 

than the effufion of his own blood; before I admit: 

you to this adminiJ1ration I will examine you on certain' 

articles, to the end that the congregation prefent may 

have a trial, and bear witnefs how you are minded to 

behave vourfelf in the church of God. 

A RE you perfuaded that you are truly called to this· 

miniG:ration, according to the will of our Lord'. 

J efus Chrifl: ? 
A11fv.)er. I am fo perfuaded. 

'The BiJb~p. 

A RE Y?u perfuaded t~at the ~o1y Scriptures contain 

foffic1ently all doEtnnt' regmred of neceffity for e

ternal falvation, through faith in Jefos Chrift? And 

are you deter \ined out of the fame holy Scriptures to · 

infl:ruB: the people committed to your charge, and to 

teach or mai'". tain nothing as required of neceffity to eter

n;tl falvation, but that which you iball be perfuadcd 

m;:y be conduded and proved by the fame ? 

Anf'<ver. I am p,erfuaded, and· determined by God's 

grace. 
'T'he Bijbop. 

~ ~ TILI, you then, fa~d. folly exercife yourfrlf in the 

V \ fame holy Scriptures, and call upon God by 

prayer for the true underftanding of the fame, . fo as you: 
may. 



may be able by th~m to teach and exhort with whole .. 

fome doctrin"", and to withftand Hnd convince the gain ... 

foyers? 
·Anfwe1·. I wil! fo do, by the help of God. 

CJh.-: Bijhop. 
!\ R E you ready, and with faithful diligence, to 

Fl.. banifh and ftrive away all erroneous and ftrange 

d oftrines contrary to God's \Vord, and both privately 

and openly to call upon and encourage others to the 

fa me? 
A1if<-J.Jer. I am ready, the Lord being my helper. 

:r'he Bijhop. 

W ILL you deny all ungodlinefs and world ly Iuits, 

and li ue foberly, righteouil y, and godly in this 

preferit wor1d, that you may fhcw yourfelf in all tliing3 

an example of good works unto others, that the advcr

fary may be aihamed , having notl ting to fay againft 

you? 
.A11Jwer. I will fo do, the Lord being my he1pe • 

The B!foop. 

VJ{ T ! L L you maintain and fer forward, as much 

' V as ihall lie in you, quietn::-fs, love, and J=-eace 

among all men; and fuch as fhall be unqui~t, difobedi

ent, and criminal within yoih diftriEl:, correfl: anrl pun. 

iih, according to fuch authority as you have by God's 
Word, and as fhall be committed unto you ? 

.Ar/ewer. I will fo do, by the help of Goel. 
Cf'he Bifhop. 

'l: X T I L L you be faithful in ordaining, fending, 01 

V V laying hands upon others ? 
Avfwer. I will fo be, by the help of G od. 

The Bifoop. 

W ILL you fhew yourfelf gentle, and be mercifo1, 

for Chrifl:'s fake, to poor and n ... edy people, and. 

to all ihangers deftitute of help ? 
Anj-wer. I \vill fo fhew myfelf, by God's. he12. 

C.!hen the Bi/b?p /hall Jay, 

A Lmighty God, our heavenly Father, ·~1 ho hath 

given you a good will to do all thefe things, 

~rant ::.dfo unto you frrength and pu·;;-er to perform the 

fame; that, he accomplifhing in yo1r1 the gvod w?rk 
which 
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wh'ich he hath begun, you may be found perfeft and 

irreprehenfible at the lafl day, through Jefus Chrift out 

Lord. Amen. 

'[hen foal! Veni, Creator Spiritus, be faid. 

COME, Holy Gho{t, our fouls infpire, 

And lighten r-u.;ith celcflial fire. 

Thou the anointing Spirit art,. 
TYho tl~(l thy .fe·venjold gifts impart ... 

Thy blelfed Unttion from above 

ls comfort, life, and fire of lo'Ve. 

Fnahle with perpetual light 

'.The dul11efs of our blinded fight: 

Anoint and cheer our foiled face 

lif/ith the alundance of thy grace : 

Keep far our foes, gi1Te peace at hon1e; 

Where thou art Guide no ill can come. 

Teach us to know the Father, Son, 

.Al:ld thee of hoth, to be but one; 

That through the ages all along. 

<fhi.r may he our rnd!efs Jong, 

Praife to thy eternal merit,. 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

<That ended, the Bijhopjhallfay, 

Lord, hear our prayer. 

AnJ. And let our cry come unto thee". 

Bjfocp. 
Let us pray. 

A Lmighty God and moft merciful Father, who of" 

thine infinite goodnefs haft given thine only aud 

«1.early beloved Son ] efus Ch rift to be our Redeemer, 

2nd the Author of everlafting life, who, after that he 

l •ad made perfeet our redemption by his death, and wa~ 

itfcended into heaven, poured d0wn his gifts abundantly 

upon men, making fome Apoftles, fome ?rophets, fome 

Evangeliils, fome Paftors and Dottors, to the edifying 

:md making perfeet his church; grant, we befeech titee 

to this thy fervant fuch grace, that he may evermore; be 

i'eady to fpread abroad try gofpel, the glad tidings of 
re1;onciliation 



1·econd1.iatio11 with thee, and ufe the authority given 
him, not to deftruction, but to falvation; not to hurt, 
but to help; fa that as a wife and faithful fervant, giv
ing to thy Family their portion in due feafon, he may 
at !aft be received into everlafting joy, through Jefu~ 
Chrift our Lord, who, with thee and the Holy Ghoft, 
liveth and reigneth, One God, world without end. 
Amen. 
'rhen the Bijhops and Elders prejmt foal! lay their Hands up-. 

on the Head of the elec7ed Peifon kneeling before them up .. 
fJn hi1 Knees, the Bf/hop faying, 

R Eceive the Holy Ghoft for the office and work of a 
Biihop in the church of God, now committed unto 

thee by the impofition of our hands, in the Name of thtl 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 
And remember that thou ftir up the grace of God which 
is given thee by th.is impofition of our hands; for God 
hath not given us the fpirit of fear, but of power, and 
love, and fobernefs. 

Cf'hen the BijbJp foal! delirrJer him the Bible, faying, 

G IVE heed unto reading, exhortation, and doctrine. 
Think upon the things contained in this book. 

Be diligent in them, that the increafe coming thereby 
may be manifaft unto all men. Take."he€d unto thyfeH~ 
.and to thy doctrine; for by fo doing thou fnalt both 
fave thyfelf and them that hear thee. Be to the flock 
of Chrift a ihepherd, not a wolf; feed them, devour 
them not. Hold up the weak, heal the £ck, bind up 
.the broken, bring again the outcafts, feek the loft. Be 
fo merciful, that you be not too remifs ; fo minifter 
difcipline that you forget not mercy; that when the 
Chief Shepherd iQall appear, you may receive the never
fa<ling crowu of glory, through J~fus Chrift our Lord. 
Amen. 
g-'hen the B!Jhap foal! adminifler the Lord',; S11pper; ~u:ilh 

whom the ne'7.JJly-ordained J3ifoop, and other Pofons pre
fint, }hall communicate • 

.liJJd immediately before the Bened1Birm, foal! be /aid the.fa 
Prayers. 

M. OST merciful Father, we befeech thee to fend 
J.. · i. down upon this thy fervant thy heavedy b1dling, 

and 



and fo endue him with thy Holy Spirit, that he, preach

ing thy word, rr.ay not only be eameft to reprove, be

'teech, and rebuke with all patience and doctrine, but 

alfo may be to foch as beliei·e a wholefome example in 

word, in converfation, in love, in faith, in chafiity , 

and in purity ; that faithfully fulfilling his courfe, at the 

latter day he may receive the crown of righteoufnefit 

laid up by the Lord, the righteous Judge, who liveth 

and reigneth, One God, with the Father and the Holy 

Ghoft, world without end. Amm. 

PRevent us, 0 Lord, in all our doings with thy moil: 

gracious favour, and further us with thy continual 

help, that in all our works begun, continued, and end

ed l.n thee, we may glorify thy holy Name, and finally, 

by thy mercy, obtain everlafiing lif~, through J efi.u; 

Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

1
~HE Peace of God, which paffeth all underftanding, 

.keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and. 

love of God, and of his Son J efus Chrift our Lord : 

And the bleHing of God Almighty, the Father, tle 

Son, and the Holy Ghoft, be amongft you, and rer1rnin 

ivith you always. Ame11. 

F I N I S. 

/ 
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